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THE

PREFACE.

MIDST the Darkness ofour dege

nerate State, God has been pleafed

to furnish us with two Springs of

Light, to lead us into the Know

ledge of our own Mifery, and to direct us in

the way to his Favour and our Happineſs .

Thefe are well known by the Names of Reaſon

and Revelation, i. e. the Reason of Man and

the Revelation ofGod.

Right Reaſon is ever uniform and confift

ent with itself, and is the fame in all Ages.

'Twas given to Man at first to teach him all

that we call natural Religion ; and even now,

in its diminish'd Glory, it gives fufficient Evi

dence of our Ruin, andaffures us feelingly of

our univerfal Degeneracy, our loft Innocency

and Peace : It affords us also many Hints of

the favourable Condefcenfions ofDivine Mercy,

the Neceffity of our Repentance of Sin and our

Truft in Divine Grace, in order to our Reco

very.

It is granted that the Dictates ofReafon a

amongst the various Tribes and Generations of

fallen Mankind, have been mingled with a

thoufand Prejudices, Weaknesses and Wan

A 2
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iv The PREFACE.

derings, withthe Miftakes of Fancy, and the

Follies of Superftition ; and at beſt it has not

been found of itself practically fufficient to

inftruct us in all things that relate to our Sal

vation: Yetftill Reajon is a Light given us by

God himself, and it has very much to do in our

Direction towards our prefent Duty and our

final Felicity.

Butfince our Reaſon is fo defective both in

its Difcovery of our Ruin and our Restoration,

Godhas been pleafed to teach us in a more im

mediate manner by the Light of Revelation,

and hasgiven to Mankind early Discoveries of

his Mind and Will before Scripture was writ

ten, and then by Mofes and other holyWriters

he hasfurnishedthem with Knowledge of their

original Apoftacyfrom God, their Guilt and

Wretchedness ; and he has been ever fince lead

ing them onwards bydifferent Steps or Degrees

towards thefull Discovery ofhis Will and their

Salvation by Jefus Chrift the Mediator.

And fince the Revelations of God to Men

have been fo very early and various, and have

beendelivered to us by different Perfons and in

different Ages, there may be fome Difficulties

arifing from this Variety: there may be fome

feeming Inconfiftencies between the feveralParts

of it, andfomefuppofedOppofitions to the Light

of Reafon: Yet it is certain that the two only

Lights which Godhasfavour'd us with in order

tolearn his Will and our Duty, can never con

tradict themselves nor each other. There is

not



The PREFACE. V

not any one Part of Divine Revelation which

is really inconfiftent with Reafon, or with any

other Parts of Revelation itself. There is

certainly aglorious Connexion and divine Har

mony between them all, and alljoin together to

make up one compleat Scheme, gradually ad

vancing to Perfection, and terminating and

centering at last in our full Recovery to the

Favour and Image of God by the promised

Meffiah or Saviour.

Now as the Revelation of God in an illu

ftrious mannerJupplies the Deficiencies of our

Reajon, and enlightens our natural Darkness in

the Knowledge of Divine Things, fo the Exer

cife ofour Reafoning Powers is very necessary

to affift us not only in the understanding of the

Several Parts of Revelation , but in reconciling

them to each other, as well as to the Dictates

of right Reaſon. 'Tis our Reafon whichfhews

us this bleffedHarmony.

If itfhould be found that in my Sentiments

on this Subject I have followed no human

Scheme, no establish'd Syftem, no Hypothefis of

any contending Party, let it be known that my

Studies have been more engaged in Meditation

than in reading Controverfies ; Reafon and the

Bible were the only Springs whence I derived

my Sentiments, and the only Tefts by which I

tried them, and not the Authority of any great

Nameor any Sect or Party among Men. There

fore if any Reader is determined already to be

lieve nothing but what is perfectly conformable

A 3 to



vi The PREFACE.

to fome favourite Syftem or the Opinions ofthe

Party which he has chofenfor his Teft of Truth

and Error, Ifall not court his Favour, nor

begreatly moved by his Cenfure.

But if I have been fo happy as to fet theſe

Truths, which Scripture has revealed concerning

our Mifery and Divine Mercy, infofavourable

a light, as to make it evident to well dif

pofed and impartial Readers, how far they are

Jupported by Reafon itself, and to discover and

maintain this Agreement between these two dif

ferent Manifeftations of God to Men, I have

attained myEnd: IfIhave been inabled in any

Meaſure to render thefefacred Truths more in

telligible and more credible to the fincere En

quirers after Truth, and to relieve the Divine

Revelations of Scripture against the Cavils of

an Age which greatly pretends to Reafon, I

fhall account my Labour well employ'd.

The Deift will have no longer Cauſe to tri

umph in the Affurance of his Attacks against

Scripture, norfhall the Chriftian want matter

for bis Satisfaction and Joy, when hejees his

divine Religion vindicated by the Powers of

Reafon.

My chiefDefign, and that which has regu

lated all my Meditations and Reasonings, is to

establish and confirm what appears to me to be

plain Matter of Fact in the finful and mifer

able Circumftances of all the Children of A

dam by Nature, and their Hopes ofRecovery

by divine Grace, fofar as either the Light of

Nature
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Nature or Scripture would affift me, and to

vindicate the moral Perfections of God, his

Holiness, Justice, and Goodness in his Works

ofProvidence and Grace, or in his whole Go

vernment ofthe World.

The Ground-work of my Scheme is laid in

the original Rectitude of Man, and his early

Degeneracy into Sin and Mifery ; and I have

drawn from the meer Light of Nature, fuffi

cient ProofandEvidence of both theſe.

If what has beenfaid in anfwer to the first

Queftion does not fufficiently prove the Doc

trine of Original Sin from the univerſal Sin

fulness and Mifery of Mankind, I hope the

Firft Effay in the Appendix will do it ; the

firft Part whereofreprefents that Subject moré

largely as it relates to the Mifery ofMan, and

the latter end of it briefly inforces the Argu

ment from his univerfal Sinfulness, both by

Reafon and Scripture. The Reader is defired

to forgive the Repetition ofa few Sentiments

which arefet in various Lights, especially con

fidering that this Effay wasfirst defign'd only

for a Philofophical Enquiry or Amuſement,

and not to take its place in this Book.

It would have been needlefs Labour to enter

into any
Examination ofthe learnedDr. Whit

by's Scheme publish'd in his Writings, and to

anfwer allhis Objections about Original Sin, im

puted or inherent : for if the Facts which I

recite concerning the finfulNature andwretched

Circumftances of Mankind, even from their

A 4
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viii The PREFACE.

Infancy, arefound by conftant Experience and

Obfervation to be true, then a great part of

his Scheme vanifles and dies as amatter ofmeer

Miflake in Fact : And ifmyScheme orHypo

thefis for the Solution of the Difficulties which

attend this Doctrine is fupported by Reafon

and Scripture, then his Objections against it

must fall of courfe. No Objection against a

certain Truth can ever be valid orftrong, tho'

at first View it may appear neverjo plaufible.

AndIthought this to be the plainest andshortest

way ofWriting and Reasoning, and not to em

barrass my Readers more than was neceſſary,

with the Perplexities of controverfial Writings

on fo difficult a Subject.

Befides all this Iadd, that tho' a confider

able Part ofthat Writer's Objections against

Original Sin may lie heavy on fome Defenders

of it, yet thofe Difficulties are utterly precluded

bythe Hypothetis which I have propoſed.

What that very Learned Author has drawn

out of the Fathers with much Labour andCri

ticifm, let it fall on eitherfide of the Contro

verfy, will have but fmall Force to move any

Man who confiders these two things.

1. How little we canfuppofe to learn of the

certain Doctrines of Chrift and his Apoftles

with any Exactness and Accuracy from the

meer Tradition of Persons who lived for the

most part 150, 200, 300 Years after them ?

for we havethe original SacredWritings as well

as they ; the rest is all but Tradition and Un

certainty.

2. When
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2. When he confiders that the early Fathers,

who wrote before thefe Controverfies arofe and

were debated in the Church, reprefented their

Sentiments on thefe Subjects in very loofe and

indeterminate Language, as Dr. Whitby

himself will easily allow, and they were indeed

hardly confiftent with themselves or with one ano

ther, in this as well as in many other Points of

Opinion or Doctrine. This Uncertainty oftheir

Senfe is the Spring ofmany Debates between Dr.

Whitby andG. Voffius.

Iknowfome Opinions will befoundhere which

arefuppofed to be borrowedfrom the common

Schemes of Orthodox Writers, but let them

not be at once renounced with Contempt and

Difdain *, by an Age which isfond ofNovelty

and Reafoning. Perhaps there may be fome

Reafonings bere brought tofupport them which

have not beenfet in a clear and full Light by

formerWriters; andnotwithstandingtheir old

fashioned Appearances, thefe may be found to

be Divine Truths.

If

* 'Tis too frequent a Cuftom ofmany Readers to applaud

or cenfure a Book very highly, according to the Opinion it

favours, not according to the Reafon or Argument it produces,

If the Opinion be agreeable to the Sentiments and Language

of any particular Party which the Reader has chofen, the

Arguments, tho' never focommon or trifling, are pronounced

ftrongand cogent . Onthe other hand, ifthe Opinion happento

be nearakin to thofe of a contrary Sect, " then the Arguments

brought to fupport it are all trifling : The Author is aHe

retick, andtherefore his Reaſonings muſt needs be all weak

and infufficient, if not dangerous and deftructive. " May di

vine Providence deliver all that I write on deep and difficult

Subjects from the hand offuch Readers, till they are become

more fincere and impartial in the Search of Truth !

66
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If the Reader fhall meet with any new

Thoughts here, let not the Book be at once re

jected on that account : This Preface intreats

the Author may be forgiven, who has enter'd

into an untrodden Pathfometimes, not willing

ly, but he has been constrained to it, in order to

folvefuch Difficulties as we have neveryetfeen

relieved to the general Satisfaction ofMen, by

all the ufualand common Tracks of Argument.

Every Scribe who is inftructed unto the

Kingdom ofHeaven, fhould bring forth out

of his Treaſure things new and old. Mat. xiii.

If every Perfon who is pleafed toperuſe theſe

Leaves, pays but thefame high Veneration to

what Scripture has revealed, has thefamejuft

Regards to theplain Dictates ofright Reafon,

thefame deep Senfe of the Difficulties which

attendthefe Enquiries, andfuch a conftant Zeal

to abolish the Controverfies ofChristianity, and

to reconcile contending Chriftians, as the Writer

defires to have, I perfuade myself there will

not be many rash andfudden orfevere Cenfures

pronounced upon the Arguments here uſed, tho

they may not happen to convince the Reader : nor

will there be many angry Adverfaries or many

difdainful Oppofers of the reconciling Senti

ments of this Book, whether they may carry

them the Appearance of being old or new.

in

Neither Novelty nor Antiquity of Opinion

can make any certain Pretences to Truth, nor

can they be efteemed juft Prejudices against it :

As there are many divine Truths which have

been

1



The PREFACE. xi

been known and acknowledgedfrom allAntiquity,

SoI amperfuaded there are fome others which

have never been feen in their fullForce and Per

fpicuityfince the Days ofour Saviour and theA

poftles ;there arefomefacred Verities which have

had much Darkness diffufed aroundthem byearly

Corruptions of the Faith, and by the Contro

verfies offucceeding Ages ; and thefe ftand in

need offome further Light to diffipate that

Darkness, andrestore them to their Primitive

Perfpicuity. Whether any of my Attempts or

Labours herefhall befuccessfulfor this end,muſt

be entrusted withthe Judgment of the Reader,

andthe Providence of God.

And now Ihave propofed thefe Thoughts to

the Worldinhope to clear upfome Difficulties in

our holy Religion, andtofhew howfar our own

Reafon mayJupport what Scripture reveals ; 1

leave all with the Publick, andfhall not be fol

licitous tofupport thefe Sentiments, or to vindi

cate thefe Propofals . If any Perfon can de

rive any Degree of Light toward his Satisfac

tionfromthefe Papers, Ifhall rejoice with him.

Let every one chufe what he likes, and neglect

the reft. I will not perfuade any Man to be of

my Opinions till he fees Reafon for it ; and

whenfoever Ifee Reafon, I fhall change them

myfelf. Our beft concerted Schemes have their

Imperfections, and therefore I dare not affume

Certainty in Matters ofdoubtful Difputation :

Nor do I pofitively affert or affirm feveral

things which Ihave here written ; for Iknow

myfelf a weak fallible Creature, and it is no

wonder ifIshouldfall into Miftakes.
I
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Ifhould beglad to fee a fafer and more con

fiftent Scheme on thefe Subjects propofed to the

World, whichmay rectify all the Errors of this

Book with convincing Evidence, andſcatter our

Darknees like a rifing Sun. To cavil at par

ticular Thoughts or Phrafes is much easier than

toform aperfect Hypothefis. But ' tis the Pre

rogative ofthe Great God only to pierce thro'

all his own infinite Schemes with an unerring

Eye, tofurround them with an all- comprehen

five View, to grasp them all in one fingle Sur

vey, and tospreada reconciling Light over all

theirimmenfe Varieties. Manmuftyet grapple

with Difficulties in this dusky Twilight ; but

God in his Time will irradiate the Earth more

plentifully with his Light and Truth ; then

Darkness and Contentionsfhallfly away for e

ver. Haften, O Lord, the happy Day. Amen.

To be Corrected.

PAge 19. line 27. would their. p . 62.1. 6. for Effect r . Con

fequent. p. 64. 1. 28. of all. p. 69. l. 18. Creation.

p. 198. 7. 3. evena God ofGoodness. 1. 14. for be r. mean

the. p. 233. Marg. lin. ult. r. fifth . p. 353. l. 6. for reply'd

r. objected ftill. p . 337. l. 15. for Nor r. And.

To prevent Miftakes, the Author entreats thefe Ad

ditions to be made, viz.

1
PAge 14. lin. penult. mortal Devaftations. p. 65. l. 10

any original Demerit. p. 71.1. 5. Immortalityin fome

otherWorld. p. 74. l. 18. original Demerit. p. 75. l. 16.

Structure in Ruins. p. 82.1. 17. perfonal Criminals.

Page

1
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Page 113. at the end. And indeed I think ſuch paral

lel Initances never wouldhave been found among Man

kind, were it not for the first and general Condemnation

which came on all Men by the Sin of fome first Parent,

and the general Depravation of all in that oneHead of our

Race; on which the next Question proceeds. p. 128. l. laft,

reftraining or recovering.

Page 133. l. 11. 3. If Adam had maintain'd his Inno

cency, the univerfal and original Law of Propagation

would have been just the fame as now it is, and the Soul

had been brought into Existence and Union in the fame

manner, but it would have been established in its original

and native Biafs and Inclination to Holiness ; for the a

nimal Body would have then promoted it, rather than led

it aftray, as now it does ; and the Soul of the Child ac

cording to the first Covenant, might have alfo hoped, or

perhaps by Prayer and Dependance might have humbly

claimed fanctifying Influences to preſerve it from Tempta

tion, and to keep it innocent.

4. But fince the Soul, & c,

Page 129. 1. 11. f. therefore r. almoft. p. 140. 7. 3 .

his fpiritual Nature, his immortal State, and his. p. 182.7.9.

and brought them to repent.

Marg. p. 198. l. 3. It is granted, that God confidered

as a Sovereign and as juft, might refume allfrom his Crea

ture, tho' he be without Sin ; but we can hardly think a

God of Goodness would do it till Sin had made a Forfeiture.

Marg.p. 200. 1. 2. It is granted that the firſt Man's ſtand

ing under fuch a LawandCovenant as is before explain'd,

hath bySin forfeited all that he had, both Life and Being,

with all the Bleffings of it, for himſelf and his Pofterity,

intothe hands of his Maker, fo far as the rectoral Wiſdom

or Juftice of God pleaſe to reſume them; yet it is juftly

doubted whether the Great God would inflict any Penal

ties beyond Death, or any Puniſhment in a future World

on thoſe who have no perfonal Sin, but lie only under the

Sentence of Adam's imputed Sin. This will be debated in

the 16th Question.

Marg. p. 375. 1. 5. If St. Paul had not uſed ſuch ſtrong

Expreffionshere asplainly include every Individual ofMan

kind, yet his Argument requires this Senfe, for otherwiſe

there would be fome Perfons who would not want the Sal

vation of Christ.

THE
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ever would form the truest Judgment of each fingle
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going or following Queſtions, which mayfolve or re

lieve any appearing Difficulty, and illuftrate the Ar

gument.
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RUIN and RECOVERY

of MANKIND, & c.

INTRODUCTION.

God made Man upright.

M

•

AN is a Creature made up oftwo di

ftinct Ingredients, an animal Body

and a rational Mind, fo united as

to act in a mutual Correfpondence according

to certain Laws and Conditions appointed

by his Creator. Now fuppofe the great and

bleffed God, who is perfect in Wiſdom and

Power, in Juftice and Goodneſs, were to

form fuch a new Creature as Man is, and a

ny of us fhould fit down and confider, ac

cording to the beſt exerciſe of our Reafon,

what Qualifications would be due to this

new-madeCreature, as proceeding from a Be

ing of fuch Wiſdom, Juſtice and Goodneſs,

we fhould probably trace out theſe ſeveral

Particulars.

1. WeB



2 INTRODUCTION.

I. We reaſonably fuppofe he muſt have a

Perfection ofnatural Powers, both ofBody and

Spirit, confider'd as in a State of Union , and

fuited to his preſent Circumftances.

Not that we have any Reaſon to ſuppoſe

Man fhould be made fo perfect a Being as

God could make him ; for the Wiſdom of

God plainly defign'd to difplay its unbound

ed Varieties of Contrivance in different Ranks

and Orders of his Creation : And befides, we

cannot reaſonably imagine this Creature Man

fhould be a le with fuch fublime Perfections

at firft, as he himself might afterwards arrive

at by a wife Improvement of his Powers ; For

God would not preclude either the Diligence

or the Pleaſure of his intelligent Creature,

from advancing it felf to fuperior Excellencies.

But ftill that Creature which was defign'd to

bear his Maker's neareſt Likeneſs and Autho

rity in this lower World, muſt have Powers

perfectly fufficient for his prefent well-being

and acting in that Station wherein God his

Creator placed him.

It has been indeed the vain Fancy offome

Writers, that the Eye ofMan in his firft Cre

ation was fo acute and penetrating, that it

could difcover thofe diftant Stars and Planets

of Heaven, or thoſe minute Atoms in the

Contexture of earthly Bodies round about us,

which are now only to be ſeen by the help of

Optick Glaffes : And they have been fo weak

as

1
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as to imagine that his Ear could take in the

moft diftant and the feebleft Sounds, and was

equal in its own original Powers, to the Ad

vantages which we now receive from ſpeak

ing and hearing Trumpets : And that hisFeel

ing and his Smelling had fuch proportionable

Superiorities in his State of Innocence beyond

all that we now experience. But it has been

fufficiently made evident, that animal Powers

exalted to this degree would have been a Bur

den, and a perpetual Inconvenience to us in

the preſent State ; they would have been Ca

lamities inftead of Comforts, and as an inge

nious Author fays, a Man endued with fuch

exquifite Senfes

Would befo tremblingly alive all o'er,

Tofmart and agonize at every Pore :

Or (quick Effluvia darting thro' his Brain)

Die of a Rofe in aromatick Pain.

Nature would thunder in his opening Ears,

Andftun him with the Mufic ofthe Spheres.

POPE.

But all the Senſes of this Creature, though

not fo exquifitely fine, yet they muſt be clear

and ftrong, his Limbs vigorous and active,

his Body healthy in all the inward and out

ward Parts of it, and every natural Power in

its proper Order.

SurelyGodwould form fucha Creature in a

State ofperfect Eafe, without any originalMa

ladyB 2
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lady of Nature to give him Pain or Sorrow.

I cannot think there would be any natural

Tendency in his animal Body to Pains, Dif

eafes, or Death, while he remain'd innocent

and without Sin or Blame. And if there was

any fuch Thing as Pain admitted into his firft

Conftitution, his Pleafures muft at leaſt be

equal to his Pains, and his Advantages alfo e

qual to his Dangers : the very Juftice of God

the Creator feems to require this.

I add further, that if we confider the Good

ness of God, furely we muft fay the Pleaſure

of his innocent Creature fhould be fuperior to

a State of mere Eafe or Balance to his Pains,

and his Advantages fhould be fuperior to his

Dangers : Divine Goodness feems to require this,

as antecedent in Nature to any State of Trial.

And as the Powers ofhis Body muſt be per

fect in thefe Refpects, fo the Faculties of his

Soul must have their Perfection too. Not

that we ſuppoſe God fhould give his Crea

ture Man, when he firft formed him, all

manner of Knowledge in Arts and Sciences,

in Philofophy and Divinity ; but he muſt

know what was neceffary for his prefent

Peace and Welfare ; his Reafon muſt be clear,

his Judgment uncorrupted, his Confcience

upright and fenfible, his Will muſt have an

inward Biafs and Propenfity to Holiness and

Virtue; he must have an inward Inclination

to pleaſe and honor that God who made him,

fupreme Love to his Creator, and a Zeal and

Defire
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Defire to ſerve him, a holy Fear of offending

him, with a Readineſs to do all his Will. O

therwife how could a God of Holinefs love

the Work of his own Hands ?

There muft alfo in this Creature be found

a regular Subjection ofthe inferior Powers to

the fuperior ; Senfe and Appetite and Paffion

muſt be ſubject to Reaſon, i. e. the Mindand

Confcience muſt have a Power to govern thefe

lower Faculties, and keep them in due Obe

dience, that he might not offend againſt the

Law ofhis Creation.

He must alfo have his Heart inlaid with

Love and Good-will to the Creatures, and e

ſpecially thoſe of his own Species if he ſhould

be placed among them ; and he muſt be en

dued with a Principle of Honefty and Truth

in dealing with them. And if many of theſe

Creatures were made at once, there ſhould

be no domineering Pride, no Malice, no En

vy, no Falfhood, no Brawls or Contentions

among them ; but all Harmony and Love,

each feeking the Welfare and Happineſs of

his Fellow-Creatures as well as his own.

This Principle of univerfal Righteousness

and Holiness I take to be the nobleſt Part of

that Image of God, i . e. his Moral Image, in

which Mofes the Jewish Hiftorian repreſents

Man to be at first created, and which I think

was due to his Nature from a God of Equity

and Goodneſs. And the fame Writer affures

us, when God furvey'd all his Works at the

B 3 end
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end ofhis Creation hepronounced them all very

good. And Solomon, the wifeft ofMen, in his

Book of Ecclefiaftes, affures us, that God made

Man upright.

'Tis granted, that the natural Image of

God in which Man was created , confifted

partly in his fpiritual and immortal Nature,

and the various Faculties thereof; and his
po

litical Image (if I may fo expreſs it) confifted

in his being made Lord and Governor over

all the lower Creation : but when we ſpeak

ofthis part of the Divine Image which is Mo

ral, we are affured by Paul, that it was the

Rectitude of his Nature, or his Conformity

to the Will and LawofGod. Paul was once

a Jewish Pharifee, and well underſtood the

Senfe of Mofes, and in his Epiftle to the E

phefians, iv. 24. he fays, That the Image of

God, into which Man is to be renewed, and

confequently in which he was at firſt made,

confifts in Righteousness and true Holiness.

II. From the Justice and Goodness of God

we may alſo reafonably infer, that tho' Man

might be made with a perfectFreedom ofWill,

and with a Power to chufe Evil as well as

Good, that he might be put into a State of

Probation ; yet it feems neceffary that he

ſhould not only have a fuperior Propenfity to

what was Good wrought at firft into his Na

ture, but he muft alfo have a full Sufficiency

ofPowertopreferve himselfin this State ofO

bedience

J

1

P
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bedience and Love to his Creator, and to guard

himſelf from every Temptation and Sin, if

his Faculties were rightly employ'd .

He must therefore have a fufficient Know

ledge of God and himfelfand his Duty, fo far

as was neceffary to practiſe it : he muſt have

his Maker's Law written in his Heart, i. e.

he must have fuch Light of Reafon and Con

fcience as, ifcarefully employ'd, would always

lead him to judge aright concerning his Duty ;

and he must have a ready and proximate Abi

lity to practife and fulfil it. Surely he muſt

be furniſhed with Powers of Self-prefervation

in his State of Innocency, and fufficient to

guard him from offending his Creator, and

lofing his Happiness. This the Justice and

the Goodness of God feem to require. His

Natural Powers in themſelves muft have a

full Sufficiency for his own Security from Sin,

if he uſed thofe Natural Powers in the beſt

manner he was capable of ; otherwife he

would be expoſed to unavoidable Sin and

Mifery, and certainly fall into it, if he were

not able to preferve his Innocence and Vir

tue : He would as it were be made for his

Maker's Anger, if he were not able to pre

ferve himſelf in his Love.

III. It is highly probable from the Good

ness of God that ſuch a Creature would be en

dowed with Powers to arrive at higher degrees

of Excellency and Happiness, than thofe in

B 4 which
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which he was at firft formed : and hereby

there was great Encouragement given both

to his Watchfulneſs againſt every Danger of

finning agaiaft God, and hurting himself, as

well as to his Zeal and Diligence both in

improving his Natural Powers, and in per

forming eminent Services for his Maker and

Converſe with him . This would be the way

for him to improve in the Likeneſs, and in

the Love of that Almighty Being who made

him.

IV. I think we may be able to add alſo,

that the Habitation, in which a God of infi

nite Goodness would place fuch a holy and

innocent Creature, fhould be a very beautiful

and magnificent Building, furnished with all

manner ofNeceffaries andConveniencies of Life,

and prepared not only for his Safety and Sup

port, but also for his Delight. Our Reafon

feems to fay this : And Mofes writing con

cerning the firft created Pair of Mankind,

tells us, that when they were brought into

thisWorldthey were placed in Eden, or a Gar

den of Pleaſure, and had a Right given them

to all the excellent Fruits and Delights of

fuch a Garden, and were made Lords of all

the Creatures round about them, both in the

vegetative and animal World.

And as the Dwelling of fuch an innocent

and holy Creature fhould be delightful and

convenient, fo neither ſhould there be any

thing noxious or deftructive found in this

Habitation,
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Habitation, but what this excellent Creature

Man fhould have fufficient Notice of, and

fhould be endow'd with fufficient Power to

oppoſe it or to avoid it.

Or if we ſhould fuppofe that this Creature

was placed in fuch a State of Trial by his

Maker, as that he fhould be capable of re

ceiving fome unavoidable Injuries from any

noxious thing that was near him, it ſeems

reaſonable that he fhould have a proximate

and immediate Ability, by the right Ufe of

his Underſtanding and his Will, and his o

ther Powers, to turn every fuch Injury to his

own fuperior Advantage, and to balance every

Pain by equal or fuperior Pleaſure.

V. And ifthis Creature had Power to pro

pagate its own Kind, the Child ſhould be in

nocent and holy, and capable of maintaining

its Duty and Happineſs as well as the Parent.

Now if thefe are the Qualifications with

which fuch a new-made Creature fhould be

endued, and theſe the Circumſtances in which

our Reaſon would judge from the Wiſdom,

Juftice, and Goodneſs of God that he ought

to be fituated ; then by a careful Survey of

what Mankind now is, and a Compariſon

thereof with what Reaſon would tell us he

ought to be, we may be able to arrive at ſome

Determination, whether Mankind is at pre

fent fuch a Creature as the great and bleffed

God made him at firft : which is the Subject

of the enfuing Enquiry.

QUESTION

S
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QUEST
ION

I.

Is Man in his prefent Circumstances fuch a

Creature as he came out of the hands of

God his Creator ? Or, is he depraved and

ruined by fome univerfal Degeneracy of

his Nature?

I evident and

compleat Anſwer to this Enquiry from

the following Confiderations.

I. This Earth, which was defign'd for the

Habitation of Man, carries with it fome evi

dent Tokens of Ruin and Defolation, and

does not ſeem to be ordain'd, in its preſent

Form and Circumſtances, for the Habitation

of innocent Beings ; but is more apparently

fitted for the Dwelling- place of Creatures

who are degenerate and fallen from God.

It is granted that the Beauty and Order of

this lowerWorld, even in its preſent Confti

tution, and the wonderful Texture, Compo

fition and Harmony of the feveral Parts of

it, both in Air, Earth and Sea, are moſt

happily fuited to the various Purpoſes of that

Almighty
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Almighty Being who made it : they give a

conftant and illuftrious Difplay of the Power,

Wiſdom and Goodness of their Creator.

Yet it muſt be confefs'd alfo, there are fome

glaring and uncontested Proofs ofthe Terrors

of his Juftice, and the Executions of his

Vengeance both paſt and future.

Is not the Form or Shape of our Earth in

the preſent Divifions and Boundaries of Seas

and Shores, Continents and Iſlands, very rude

and irregular, abrupt and horrid ? Does it

look like the regular and beautiful Product of

a God ofWiſdom and Order ? Survey a Map

of the World, and fay, Does the Form of it

ftrike our Eyes with any natural Beauty or

Harmony? Has it the Appearance of a love

ly and well-adjufted Piece of Workmanship?

Ór rather, Does it not bear ftrongly on our

Sight the Ideas of Ruin and Confufion !

Travel over the Countries of this Globe, or

vifit fome of the wilder Parts of our own

British Islands, and make juft Remarks on

them all. What various Appearances of a

ruin'd World ? What vaft broken Mountains

hang frightfully over the heads of Travellers?

What ſtupendous Cliffs and Promontories

rife high and hideous to behold ? What

dreadful Precipices, which make our Nature

giddy to look down, and are ready to betray

our Feet into Downfalls and Deftructions?

What immenfe Extents of wafte and barren

Ground in fome Countries ? What hideous

and
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and unpaffable Defarts ? What broad and

faithlefs Moraffes, which are made at once

both Deaths and Graves to Travellers who

venture upon them ? What huge ruinous

Caverns of frightful afpect, deep and wide,

big enough to bury whole Cities?

What refiftless Deluges ofWater in a Sea

fon of great Rains come rolling down the

Hills, bear down all Things in their Courſe,

and threaten fpacious Defolation ? What

roaring and tremendous Water-falls in fome

Parts of the Globe ? What burning Moun

tains in whofe Caverns are Lakes of glowing

Metal, or of liquid Fire, ready to overflow

and burft upon the lower Lands ; or their

Bowels are confumed within, and they are

turned into a meer Shell of Earth, covering

prodigious Cavities of Smoke, and Furnaces

of Flame? and they ſeem to wait only for a

Divine Command to break inward, and bury

Towns and Provinces in fiery Ruin.

What unknown and active Treaſures of

Air or Wind are pent up in the Bowels of

the Earth by the Rarefactions produced from

fubterraneous Ferments and Fires, all pre

pared to break out into wide and furprizing

Miſchief? What huge Torrents of Water

rufh and roar thro' the Hollows ofthe Globe

we tread? What dreadful Sounds and threat

ningAppearances from the Region of Me

teors in the Air? What Clouds charged with

Flame and Thunder,which are ready to burſt

on

1
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on the Earth, and difcompofe and terrify all

Nature for many Miles round, and to make

dreadful havock of Mankind ?

<<

When I feriously take a Survey of ſome

fuch Scenes as thefe, I am very ready to fay

within myſelf, Surely this Earth of ours,

" in theſe rude and broken Appearances,

" this unfettled and dangerous State of it,

was defign'd as a dwelling for fome un

happy Inhabitants who did or would

tranfgrefs the Laws of their Maker, and

" deeply merit Defolation from his hand,

" and he has here ftored up his Magazines

" ofDivine Artillery and Death againſt the

" Day of Puniſhment."

And to take one Step further, How often

have the terrible Occurrences of Nature in

the Air, Earth and Sea, and the calamitous

Incidents in Divine Providence in feveral

Countries, how often have they given an

actual Confirmation to this Sentiment ?

What ſweeping and deftructive Storms have

we and our Fathers feen by Land and Sea,

even in this temperate Ifland of Great Bri

tain ? What particular Floods of Water and

violent Exploſions of Fire do we read of in

the Hiftories of the World ? What ſhocking

Convulfions of the Globe ftretching far and

wide under the affrighted Nations for three

or four thousand Miles, and fpreading Terror

thro' every Heart ? What fudden and huge

Diruptions of the Caverns of the Earth with

tremendous

66

<c
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tremendous Bellowings, which have filled its

Inhabitants with Horror and Aſtoniſhment,

which have deform'd its blooming Surface,

and have made wide Devaftations? What

Storms and Thunders have fpread abroad fa

tal Miſchiefs ? Do not theſe ſeem to be evi

dent Tokens of the actual Diſpleaſure of a

God against the Inhabitants of this Globe ?

Can we ever fuppofe that an infinitely good

and gracious Being would have originally fo

formed and governed the inanimate Parts of

this lower World, as to produce fuch deadly

Concuffions and fuch defolating Appearances,

if he had not defign'd . it to be the Habitation

of fuch Creatures, as he forefaw would be

come Rebels against their Creator, and de

ferve theſe Strokes of his Indignation ?

Known unto God are all our Hearts and our

Works, and all his own Waysfrom the begin

ning, and thofe Ways of his are managed

and conducted towards us, as becomes a wiſe

and righteous Governor ; fometimes for our

Trial and Warning, and fometimes for our

Correction and Punishment. Can we ever

fuppofe that the bleffed God, who loves all

the innocent Creatures that he has made,

would place them in fuch a dangerous Habi

tation, where many ofthem muſt neceffari

ly be expofed to fo many horrible Accidents

mortal and Devaftations, even while they continued

in their own Innocence and in his Favour ?

If
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If we confult the Writings of Moſes the

Jewish Prophet and Peter the Chriftian A

poftle, we ſhall find that they fuppofed the

great Creator to have laid up Stores and Ma

gazines of Ruin and Deſtruction within the

Bowels of this Earth, which he forefaw

would be inhabited by a criminal Race of

Beings and he fore-ordained to break open

his dreadful Treaſures of Flood and Fire at

proper Seaſons, to drown and to burn the

World together with the Inhabitants thereof.

When all Flesh had corrupted its Way before

God, he appointed to deftroy Man whom he

had created: he opened theWindows or Flood

gates of Heaven, pour'd down Rain inceffant

ly upon the Earth for forty Days and forty

Nights ; and the fame Day were all the Foun

tains of thegreat Deep broken up, and all in

whofe Noftrils was the Breath of Life upon the

dry Land died, except eight Perfons, Gen. vii.

And the Chriftian Writer tells us, that the

World which at that time was overflowed with

Water perished, but that the Heavens and the

Earth which are now, by the fame divine

Word and Providence are kept in ftore, re

ferved unto Fire against the Day of Judgment

and Perdition of ungodly Men. Then theE

lementsfhall melt withfervent Heat, the Hea

vensfhall be diffolved with a great Noife, and

the Earth and the Works that are thereinshall

beburnt up. 2 Pet. iii.

Now
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Now the great God, who appointed fuch

prodigious quantities both of Water and Fire

to be referved in the Bowels of the Earth,

and among the Clouds of Heaven, for fuch .

a forefeen Day of general Deſtruction , when

the Sins of the Inhabitants fhould come to

their full Meafure, did alfo doubtless pre

pare his Materials, and appoint the Days

when all the leffer Storms and Hurricanes,

Earthquakes and Floods, Lightenings and

Thunders, and Convulfions of Nature, fhould

break out and anſwer thofe particular Seaſons,

when he intended to manifeft his Terrors to

Mankind, and to fhew his Wrath in their

Wretchedneſs and Deftruction : and he trea

fured up his Magazines ofWind, and Flood,

and Fire in the Air and Earth for thefe Pur

poſes. Is this an Habitation which God has

made for the Refidence of pure and holy

Beings ? Is this fuch a peaceful Place as a

kind Creator would have form'd and built

for innocent Creatures ? Or does he manage

theſe feveral Scenes of our Globe, as tho

thoſe who dwell upon it maintained their

primitive Purity and his original Favor?

"Tis abfurd to imagine fuch a Conduct of a

God fo wife, fo righteous and ſo merciful.

II. Let us take a Survey of the Herbs and

Plants and Trees, and all the Vegetable Be

ings which grow out of this Earth, together

with the brute Animals which are found on

the
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the Surface of it, and we fhall find more

Reaſons to conclude that MAN the chief In

habitant is by no means fuch a Creature, fo

innocent, and fo much a Favourite of Hea

ven, as he muſt needs be when he came firſt

out of his Maker's hand.

It must be granted here again, that the

Wiſdom and Goodneſs of the Creator have

diſplay'd themſelves in a divine and aſtoniſh

ing manner in the Animal and the Vegetable

World, beyond the utmoft reach of our

Thoughts or our Praiſes : but ftill we may

have leave to enquire, whether among the

numerous Herbs and Flowers, which are

fitted for the Support and Delight of Man,

there would have been any noxious Plants or

Fruits of mortal and malignant Juice, ap

pointed to grow out of the Earth, without

fome plain fignal Mark or Caution fet upon

them , ifMan had continued in his innocent

State ? Can we fuppofe that amongst the

Roots, the Herbs, and the Trees which are

good for Food, the great God would have

fuffered Miſchief, Malady and deadly Poiſon

to ſpring up here and there, without any

fufficient Diftinction that Man might know

how to avoid them? This is the cafe in our

prefent World ; and Diſeaſe, Anguiſh and

Death have entered into the Bowels and

Veins ofMultitudes by an innocent and fa

tal Miſtake of thefe pernicious Things for

proper Food.

C 'Tis
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'Tis granted indeed, that when Mofes had

dreffed and furnished his Garden in Paradife

with all manner of vegetable Fruits and Plea

fures for the new and holy Creature MAN,

he tells us of a Tree in that Garden which

was called the Tree ofKnowledge, and it was

certain Death to tafte it. But then Man had

exprefs Warning given him to avoid the

Danger: DEATH was, as it were, infcribed

upon that Tree in plain Characters, and ' twas

wilful Iniquity for him to make fo dange

rous an Experiment. Nor would there have

been any poiſonous or hurtful Plant fuffered

to grow upon this Earth, ifthe Inhabitants

of it had continued in their primitive Holi

neſs, without fome natural Mark fet upon it,

or fome divine Caution to avoid it. God

loves the pure and innocent Works of his

Hands better than to expofe them to fuch

unavoidable Perils and Miferies, and fuch

mortal Dangers and Deaths, if they continue

in their original Innocence.

Again, let me enquire whether this Earth

in almost every Soil would have produced

fuch a Quantity of Briars, Thorns, and

Thiſtles, and various Weeds, which are fo

deſtructive to Corn the Food of Man, and

create fo much Vexation to the painful Til

lers of the Field, if Man had been innocent,

and the Earth his Habitation had never been

accurfed for any Crime of the Inhabitant ?

Mofes the famous Jewish. Writer mentions

this
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this very Thing as a Divine Curfe for the Sin

of Man.

Let us arife to the Animal orBrutalWorld.

There are many Creatures indeed made for

the Service and Pleafure of Mankind, and

they are eafily governed to anfwer his Pur

pofes in human Life. But are there not

many other forts of Animals alfo that weak

Man can neither govern nor refift, and by

which all his Race are expofed to miferable

Wounds and Anguiſh, and Death, whenfo

ever they meet them?

any
Would there have been fuch Creatures

in our World as Bears and Tygers, Wolves

and Lions, animated with fuch Fierceness

and Rage, and armed with fuch deftructive

and bloody Teeth and Talons ? Or would

they ever have been let into a Paradiſe made

for the Habitation of innocent Beings ; and

that without Power given to thoſe Innocents

to govern and reſtrain them, or without fuf

ficient Art or Speed to escape them ? Would

the Children of Men, innocent and holy,

have ever been formed to be the living Prey !

of thefe Devourers ? Were the Life and

Limbs of fuch holy Creatures made to be

come Heaps of agonizing Carnage ? their wows

Flesh and Bones have been given up to be

crush'd and churn'd between the Jaws of

Panthers and Leopards, Sharks and Croco

diles, by Land and Sea ? Are fenfible, rational

and innocent Beings fit Morfels for Savages

C 2 of

is
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of the Brutal Kind, and were they first made

for this Purpoſe by a God of Wiſdom and

Goodness ? Let Brutes be contented to prey

upon their Fellow-brutes, but let Man be

their Lord and Ruler, and free from their

Affaults : And fo he was (fays the Jewish

Lawgiver) in his firft and innocent Eftate.

Give me leave to proceed in thefe Enqui

ries. IfMan were not a fallen finful Crea

ture fit for Puniſhment, would there have

been fo many Tribes of the Serpent and Vi

per-kind armed with deadly Venom to bite

and killMan? Would fuch fubtile and active

Miſchiefs have been made and fent to dwell

in a World which was all holy and happy ?

And would the Race of all theſe murtherous

and deftructive Brutes of every Kind have

been propagated for fix thouſand Yearsin any

Province of God's Dominion, unleſs he had

foreſeen at firft that his intellectual Creatures

there would have rebelled againſt him, and

deſerved to be given up to their Power and

Rage?

What are the immenfe Flights of Locusts,

which darken the Sky, and lay the Fields

defolate ? What are the winged Armies of

Hornets and Mufcatoes, that make a plea

fant Land almoft intolerable by the inceffant

and reſtleſs Attacks they make on Mankind

with their painful Stings ? If they are found

in the fcorching Climates of Africa, and in

the fultry Parts ofthe East and West Indies,

yet

!

1

1
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yet one would think fuch noiſome and vene

mous Flies fhould not fwarm upon the Hills

of Ruffia, and infeft the Polar Regions, if

the Creator had not defigned them for the

Vexation of the Nations on all fides of the

Globe.

What are the innumerable Hofts of Cater

pillars which in a Night or two turn a Gar

den into a Defart, but fo many Meffengers

of the Anger of God againſt a finful Race of

Beings that dwell upon this Earth ? And

fince we are neither able to refift or fubdue

their Power, nor avoid their Plunder, we may

certainly infer, that we are not fuch Fa

vourites of Heaven as God at firft had made

us, while we are expofed to the endleſs At

tacks, Infults and Triumphs of fuch little

defpicable Infects, and yet deadly and de

ftructive Enemies. The troubleſome and

pernicious Tribes of Animal Nature both of

larger and leffer Size, which are Fellow

Commoners with us upon this great Globe,

together with our Impotence to prevent or

eſcape their Miſchiefs, is a fufficient Proof

that we are not finleſs Creatures, nor in the

\ full Favour and Love of the God that made

us, and that he has quarter'd his Armies, his

Legions among us as Princes do in a rebel

lious Province.

Perhaps it will be replied here, that theſe

Miſchiefs of the animal and vegetable World,

theſe poiſonous Plants and Vipers, and fa

C 3 vage .
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vage Beafts of Prey may be permitted to

dwell in our Earth, for the Trial of its In

habitants in a State of Probation, even tho'

they were innocent ; efpecially fince ' tis cer

tain that their fatal Effects do fometimes now

fall upon good and pious Men, during their

Situation here, which is a State of Trial :

but God can reward the Sufferers in a future

State, and thus abfolve or vindicate his Ju

ftice, Wisdom and Goodneſs in permitting

them to be thus expoſed in the preſent Life.

To this I anfwer two ways.

(1.) There is a great difference to be made

between innocent Creatures in a State ofPro

bation and finful degenerate Creatures in the

fame State. Theſe mifchievous and painful

Events which now fall upon finful Mankind,

would have been all righteous whether they

had been in a State ofTrial or no : but moſt

of them plainly declare the puniſhing Hand

of God as well as the Probation of Creatures,

and therefore it fuppofes them not to be in

nocent. Whereas if thefe Plagues had a

bounded in a World of Innocence, many of

the wife and holy Inhabitants who had fuf

fered theſe Miſchiefs, even if they were ſent

for their Trial, would fcarcely have found

fufficient Reaſon to rejoice in their Situation ,

and to give Thanks to their Maker, as every

innocent Being would furely have occafion

and reafon to do. Serpents and Bears, Stings

and Poiſons are terrible Trials for
pure

Inno

(2.) Thecents.
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(2.) The State of Probation for innocent

Creatures would not have included Death in

it, a violent and bloody, or a lingering and

painful Death, fuch as flows from fome of

thefe Plagues and Miſchiefs upon the Earth.

The Deftruction of our Nature, our dying

and returning to Duft, is fuppofed by the an

cient Hebrew Hiftorian to be a Curfe of God

for the Sin of Man : and when once Life is

forfeited among the whole Race ofMankind,

and they are all fubject and devoted to Death

by fome univerfal Degeneracy, then a pain

fulDeath may properly become a part ofthe

further Trial of fuch Creatures who are to

rife again and any who are pious Sufferers

among them, and who behave well in dying,

may be rewarded by a happy Refurrection.

This may be appointed with much more Pro

priety, than that a painful Death fhould be

made a Part of the Trial of innocent Crea

tures, who had never forfeited Life, nor

were ever legally fubjected to Death. In the

Cafe of dying Infants this appears with great

er Evidence, as I fhall fhew afterward.

Upon the whole therefore, fuch fort of

noxious and deftructive Plants and Animals

do not feem to be made for a World of in

nocent, fenfible and intellectual Beings, to

vex, and difturb, to poifon and deftroy

them .

C 4 III. The
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III. The Manner of the Introduction of

the Race of Man into Life and Being in this

World, is another Froof that we are not the

innocent Favourites of Heaven. Can we

ever imagine the great and good God would

have appointed intellectual Animals to be

propagated in fuch a Way as fhould necef

farily give fuch exquiſite Pain and Anguiſh

to the Mothers who produce them, if we

had been all accounted in his eyes a Race of

holy and finless Beings ? And if the Conta

gion or Crime had not been univerfal, why

fhould fuch acute Pangs attend almoft every

Female Parent in bringing their Offspring in

to the Light ofLife ? Are not the multiply'd

Sorrows with which the Daughters of Eve

continually bring forth their young, a pretty

evident Token that they are not in their ori

ginal State of Favour with that God who

created them, and pronounced a Bleffing up

on them in their Propagation ?

The Jewish Lawgiver in the beginning of

his Hiſtory tells us, that God blessed the first

Man andWoman that he made, and bid them

be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the

Earth, and fubdue it ; and the fame an

cient Writer within a Page or two tells us,

that thefe multiply'd Sorrows in the Bearing

and Birth of Children are pronounced as a

Curfe from an offended God. Surely the

Curfe is not as old as the Bleffing : But Sin

and
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and Sorrow came in together, and ſpread a

wide Curſe over the Birth of Man, which

before ſtood under a Divine Benediction.

IV. Let us confider in the next place how

the Generality of Mankind are preſerved in

Life. Some few there are indeed whom Di

vine Providence has raiſed to Riches and

Plenty, and their Food is daily provided for

them without Care or Toil ; but the Millions

ofhuman Creatures in all the Nations of the

Earth are forced to fupport a wretched Life

by hard Labour of the Body, and intenſe and

grievous Fatigue of their Joints and Limbs,

and all their natural Powers. What dreadful

Rifques both of Life and Limbs do Multi

tudes run thro' in order to purchaſe their

own neceffary Food, and to fupport their

young helpless Families at home ? What

wafte ofthe Hours of fweet Repoſe at Mid

night, as well as long and flaviſh and pain

ful Toils ofthe Day, do Multitudes fuftain ,

in order to procure daily Nouriſhment ? 'Tis

by the Sweat of their Brows they obtain their

Bread ; ' tis by a continual exhauſting their

vital Spirits, that many of them are forced to

relieve their own Hunger, and to keep off

Death, as well as to feed their young Off

fpring that otherwiſe would be born meerly

to periſh.

Ifwe furvey the lower Tribes ofMankind,

even in Great Britain, in a Land ofFreedom

and
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and Plenty, a Climate temperate and fruitful,

a Country which abounds with Corn and

Fruits, and is ftored with Beafts and Fowl,

and Fiſh, in rich Variety for Food, what a

hard Shift do ten thoufand Families make to

keep out Famine and fupport Life ? Their

whole Time is devoured with the Labours of

the Fleſh, and their Souls ever befet and al

moft eaten up with gnawing Cares and An

xieties to anſwer this important Queſtion,

What shall I eat, and what fhall I drink

even in the pooreſt and the coarſeft manner.

But ifwe fend our Thoughts to the fultry

Regions ofAfrica, or the Froft and Snows

of Norway, the Rocks and Defarts of Lap

land and Northern Tartary, what a hideous

and frightful Thing is human Life in thoſe

Climates ? How is the rational Nature of

Man almoſt loft between their Slavery, their

Brutality, and their inceffant Toils and Hard

fhips ? They are treated like Brutes by their

Lords, and they live like Dogs and Affes

among Labours, and Wants, Hunger and

Weariness, Blows and Burdens without

end. Did God appoint this for Innocents ?

Perhaps you will fay, There is a Pleaſure

in eating and drinking, which answers to

the Pain of procuring our Food : But alas !

can this fhort Pleafure of a few Minutes, in

trolling a few Morfels down our Throats, or

waſhing the Gullet with Plenty of Liquids,

be fuppofed to give a full recompenfe for

the

1
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the inceffant Labours of Life ? Does it bear

any Proportion to the length of Toil, Pain

and Hazard, and the tirefome Fatigues of

our Spirits and our Limbs, wherewith the

Provifions of Life are procured ? Mofes ac

quaints us indeed, that Man even in his in

nocent and bleffed State was placed in a noble

and lovely Garden, and was appointed to

dress it : This was no Curfe, but a wife Ap

pointment of the God of Nature by inter

mingled Labour and Exerciſe to preſerve our

Health and Vigour. But when the fame

Writer comes to introduce the Toil and Fa

tigues we are forced to fuftain, in order to

fecure us from ftarving, when he speaks of

eating our Bread in the Sweat of our Brows,

he acknowledges this to be another of the

Curfes ofGod for the Sin of Man, and ' tis

fcattered all round the Globe.

V. Confider the Character, Temper and

Quality of Mankind in general with regard

to Religion and Vertue, and then ' twill be

hard to perfuade ourſelves that theſe are

Creatures who enjoy the Favour of their

Maker as his Children, or bear the Image of

their common Father in Knowledge and

Goodneſs, as his original and native Off

fpring ought to do.

I grant there are here and there fome few

Perfons who are reftored to fome Degrees of

Conformity to him that made them ; they

are
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are become his Children by Repentance and

Return to God, by a divine Change paffed

upon their Natures, and they injoy a fhare

ofhis fpecial Love : but the Bulk oftheWorld

are of another Stamp and Character, and fuf

ficiently fhew there is fome finful and fatal

Contagion fpread thro' the Inhabitants ofthis

Province of God's Dominion. John the A

poftle in one of his Letters, tells us, that there

are few who are born of God, as new Crea

tures, but the whole World lies in Wickedness.

1 John v. 19.

Would the bleffed God make a World of

intelligent Creatures fo ignorant and thought

lefs of himſelf, and fo infolent and rebellious.

against him as Man now is? Can we think

of that grofs and ftupid Ignorance of the true

God which reigns thro ' vaft Tracts of Land

in Afia, Africa, and America, and the thick

Darknefs as well as Toil and Slavery which

buries all the Heathen Countries, and reduces

them yet further almoſt to Brutes and Savages ;

can we think ofthe abominable Idolatries, the

lewd and the cruel Rites of Worſhip, which

have been ſpread thro' fome whole Nations ;

theimpious, the wicked and ridiculous Super

ftitionswhicharepractifed amongst the greatest

part oftheWorld, and yet believe the bleffed

God would put fuch wretched and polluted

Workmanſhip out of his pure Hands ?

Can we furvey the bold and defperate Im

pietyandProphanenefs, the Swearing andCur

fing
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fing, and wild Blafphemy that is practiſed

and pronounced daily and nightly among vaft

Multitudes in thofe Countries which know

and profefs the true God ; can we behold that

almoſt univerſal Neglect of God, his Fear, and

his Worship, and of the Obedience due to

him, which is found even among thoſe Inha

bitants ofthis our World, who fay theybelieve

in God, and yet imagine that thofe Wretches

love their Maker, that they wear his Image,

and are conformable to his Will, as his original

Creatures muft and ought to be?

Nor are Mankind only negligent of their

Duty to God, but they feem to have aban

don'd their Duties to their Fellow-Creatures

alfo. Can we think of the perpetual Prac

tices of Fraud and Villany in the Commerce

of Mankind, the innumerable Inftances of

Oppreffion and Cruelty which run thro' the

World ; the Pride and Humour ofthe Great,

theWrathandAmbition of moft Princes, their

wild and mad Extravagances of Crime and

Folly, as well as their boundleſs Infolence and

Tyranny over their Subjects, and the endleſs

Iniquities and Miſchiefs that ariſe from Envy,

Malice and Revenge practiſed among lower

People ; and yet fuppofe that Man was ever

made with theſe Vices in him, and theſe Diſ

orders around him , by that Widom andGood

nefs that created him ? If we take a Survey

of the impure Scenes of Luft and Intempe

rance and drunken Madnefs which defy the

Day
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Day-light, and pollute the Darkneſs ; if we

think of the monftrous Barbarities which are

continually committed byMenin theChriftian

Inquifitions of Spain, Portugal and Italy, and

among all the brutal and wicked Tribes of

Heathenifm, the African Savages, and the A

merican Cannibals, who kill and roaft their

Fellow-Creatures, and eat up Men as they

eat Bread ; can we ftill imagine that Man

kind is a Race of Beings, who abide in their

own native and original State, fuch as they

came from the Hands oftheir Maker?

Shall it be faid in Oppofition to this View

of Things, That 'tis not the greateſt part of

Mankind that are fo fhamefully ignorant and

foabominably vile ? I answer, That in Matters

of Religion the greateſt part of the World are

grofs Idolaters ; they adore the Souls of the

Dead for Gods, or they worship the Sun and

Moon, or Beaſts, Birds, Images, Names, fa

bled Gods, Stocks and Stones, or any Thing

but the true God : They neither know their

Maker, nor love, nor worſhip him. There

are many whole Nations that practiſe abomi

nable Vices by general Cuſtom and Confent,

by the Approbation of their wife Men, and

by long Tradition, if not by the Authority

oftheir Laws. This has been abundantly de

monſtrated by learned Writers of the prefent

Age, both from the modern Travels of the

Inquifitive and from ancient Hiſtories, when

they
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they would fhew in what need Mankind

ftood of a Divine Revelation .

And in Matters of Morality, tho' the Bulk

of Mankind are not guilty of the vileft
very

Crimes with regard to their Fellow-Creatures,

yet ifwe confider the numerous corrupt In

clinations and finful Paffions that ſway all the

World, the leffer Vices and Irregularities that

work and run thro' the Hearts and Lives even

ofthe beſt and moſt civilized Parts ofthe Uni

verſe ; ifweobferve the ftrangeBlindneſs ofthe

Underſtandings of Men in divine Things, the

Unfaithfulness of Confcience, the Unwilling

neſs to know any mortifying and felf-denying

Truths and Duties, the general Prevalence of

Appetite andfinfulDefires over the Powersand

the Rules of Reaſon, and that not only among

the unthinking Multitude, but even where.

Reaſon is confulted and makes its feeble Re

monftrances; ifwe confider the univerfal Dif

order among the Faculties of Mankind; and

the Violation of that Harmony and Order

wherein confift Innocence, Virtue and Peace ;

Ifwe add to all this Heap ofConfuſion, their

general Thoughtleffnefs and Difregard of God,

and their grofs Defects in benevolence to their

Neighbours, it will appear plain enough that

there is not one upon Earth that is truly righ

teous and without Sin; and it is more abun

dantly evident, that Mankind are far from a

State of Innocence and perfect Virtue : They

are fallen from God, and have loft that Like

nefs
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neſs to their Maker, and that Love of him,

and thoſe Principles of univerfal Virtue which

doubtless were implanted in them by fo wife,

fo righteous, fo kind, and benevolent a Cre

ator.

That far the greatest number ofMen are e

vil, or greatly criminal, was a known Senti

ment of the Ancients. The wifer and more

confiderate Heathens faw and bewail'd it,

tho' they knew not how to account for it.

Oi TRELOVES xaxon, moft Men are wicked, was the

Sentence ofa Greek Philofopher, and the com

mon Opinion of the moft intelligent Obfer

vers ofMankind. The Poets were generally

looſe enough themſelves, but they were wife

enough to obferve the univerfal Wickedness

ofMankind, and agree intirely in this obvi

ous and general Truth . Virgil tells us, that

few are virtuous enough to eſcape the Puniſh

ments of the other World : He brings in a

Ghoſt telling his Son,

Pauci læta arva tenemus.

And in this Life the Character of Humane

Nature among the Poets is this ;

Nitimur in vetitumfemper, cupimufque ne

gata.

Gens humana ruit per vetitum nefas,

Audax omnia perpeti.

Pejora juvenesfacilè præcepta audiunt.

HOR.

SENECA.

Rari
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Rari quippe boni : Numero vix funt toti

dem quot

Thebarum porta, vel divitis oftia Nili.

Quæ tamfefta dies ut ceffet proderefurem?

Admores Natura recurrit

Damnatos, fixa & mutari nefcia.

Quifnam hominum eft quem tu contentum vi

deris uno

Flagitio
?

Turpibus
& pravis omnesfumus.

Dociles imitandis

Juv.

They own indeed there was once a golden

Age, or a State of Innocence at first. Their

Reaſon told them, that the great God muſt

and did make Man upright and good ; but

they imagined that Mankind did degenerate

bydegrees in fucceffive Ages, and at laſt grew

univerfally wicked . This is afferted not only

by fatyrical Writers, but by thofe of a gen

tler Difpofition and a fofter Pen. Ovid and

Manilius were no Satyrifts, yet they ſpeak

the very fame Language
.

Protinus erupit venæpejoris in ævum

Omnenefas :fugerePudor,VerumqueFidefque,

InquorumJubierelocum Fraudefque Dolique

Infidiæque, & Vis, & Amorfceleratus ha

bendi :

Victajacet Pietas, terras Aftræa reliquit.

OVID.

Perque tot atates hominum, tot tempora &

annos,

Tot bella, & varios etiam fubpace labores,

D Cum
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Cum fortuna fidem quærat, vix invenit uf

quam.

Atquanta eftfcelerum molesperfæculacuncta?

Inpopulofcelus eft : & abundant cunctafu

rore,

Et fas atque nefas miftum, legefque per

ipfas

Sævit nequities.
MANIL.

The Senſe of all which is thus repreſented

in English :

There are veryfew who die that go to Hea

ven, or a State of Happiness. We are always

defiring andpurfuing forbidden Things. Man

kind is bold to rush into forbidden Wickedness.

Young Men moft readily hearken to evil Coun

fels. Good Men are veryfew, Scarce as many

as the Gates ofthe City Thebes, or the Mouths

of the Nile. What day is there that does not

fhew usfome new Malefactors? Nature recurs

to its own wicked Manners, is fixt in it, and

knows not how to change. How few Perfons

willyou find contented with onefort ofWicked

ness ? We are all very forward to learn and

imitate whatever is bafe or wicked. After the

Golden Age, and fome few following Seafons,

all manner of Iniquity broke out : Modefty,

Truth, and Faithfulness are quite fled away,

in whofeplace, came Deceit, Mifchief, Violence,

andwicked Covetousness . Piety layfubdued, and

Juftice left the Earth. And throughſo many

Ages of Men, fo many murtherous Wars, and

La
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Labours and Toils in time of Peace, there is

Scarcefuch a Thing as Honefty to be found : but

through all Ages there is an abundant Load of

Crimes: Wickedness runs through the People :

Madness rages, fills and over- whelms all Things.

Right andWrong are all mingled, and Iniquity

reigns even through the very Laws ofMen.

This was the common Complaint of the

moft obferving Heathens in their Age, as it

is ours in the preſent Day.

VI. Not only thoſe who are grown up to

mature Age, but even Mankind in itsyounger

Years, before it is capable of proper moral

Actions, difcovers the Principles of Iniquity

and the Seeds of Sin. What young Ferments

of Spite and Envy, what native Malice and

Rage are found in the little Hearts of Infants,

and fufficiently difcover'd by their little Hands,

and their Eyes, and their watchful Counte

nances, even before they have learned to ſpeak,

or to know Good and Evil ? What additi

onal Crimes of Lying and Deceit, what Ob

ftinacy and Perverfenefs proceed to blemiſh

their younger Years ?

Howlittle Knowledge or Thought ofGod,

their Creator and Governor, is found among

them , even when they begin to diſtinguiſh

between Good and Evil, Right andWrong?

What an utter Difregard of him that made

them , and of the Duties they owe to him ?

D 2 How
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How hard it is to teach them to know their

Maker, and to obey him ? And no wonder

it is fo in Children, fince Men and Women

are juft the fame.

Yet, farther, how little prevailing Senſe or

Practice of what is morallyrightand good is feen

amongſt them when they begin to act agree

ably to their own childish and youthful Age?

How contrary is their Conduct to the Laws

of Reaſon, which are the Laws of their Ma

ker ? How dothe evil Paffions of Nature, and

irregular Appetites and Vices of the Will pre

vail in them and over them betimes? Even

from their firſt Capacity of acting as moral

Creatures in the World ; how are they led a

ftray to practife Falfehood and Injury to

their Play-Fellows, and that fometimes with

Infolence, Cruelty, and Revenge ? How often

are they engaged in bold Inſtances of Difobe

dience to Parents or Teachers, and in Acts of

fhameful Intemperance ? They do Evil with

greediness both to themſelves and to their

Fellow-Creatures : Nor do I think there is one

Youth in the World who has not, on parti

cular Occafions, manifeſted ſome early Incli

nations to one Vice or another. Would this

have been the Cafe if Mankind had been juſt

fuch Creatures as they came from their Ma

ker's hand ?

Nor can theſe vicious Propenfities be im

puted to any ill Influences of Cuſtom or E

ducation or Example, for many of theſe

Things
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Things appear in Children before they can

take any notice of any fuch Examples ſet be

fore them, or are capable of fuch Imitation.

And it might be added,that even in the beſt of

Families, where good Examples, ftand round

them, where Children from their youngeſt

Years are inftructed in their Duty, and en

couraged and excited to practife Vertue and

Religion, and perfuaded to it by all the Mo

tives of Authority and Love, and led by

many Examples as well as by Precepts, yet

their Hearts naturally run aftray from God.

The greatest part of them in their Childhood

vifibly follow the corrupt Influences ofSenfe,

Appetite and Paffion, and in very early Years

they manifeft the inward evil Principles of

Pride, Obftinacy and Difobedience : And

Multitudes even in fuch Families grow up

to practiſe many Vices, and to publish the

Iniquity and Shame of their Nature, in op

pofition to all the Influences of Inſtruction

and Advice, Example and Authority. And

if all Children were utterly untaught and

unrestrained, even in the Years ofChildhood,

thefe Iniquities would break out and diſcover

themſelves with much more Evidence and

Shame: This appears in particular Families,

even in fuch Countries and fuch Towns

which are civilized by Learning and Polite

nefs. There are a thouſand Inftances where

in this is evident in Fact ; that where the

Education ofChildren is neglected, the whole

D 3
Generation
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Generation becomes vicious : So among the

Heathens there are whole Nations wicked

without an Exception.

VII. To give yet a fuller Confirmation of

this Truth, that Mankind have a finful and

corrupt Nature in them, let it be obſerved,

that where Perfons have not only been edu

cated from their youngest Years in all the

Practices of Piety, Virtue and Goodness, as

far as Parents could influence them, but

where young Perfons themſelves have taken

fomething ofa Religious Turn betimes, and

have fought after true Wifdom and Piety,

what wretched and perpetual Hindrances do

they find within themfelves? What inward

Oppofitions are working in the Heart, and

too often interrupt this holy Courſe of Life ?

What Vanity ofMind, what finfulAppetites,

what Senfualityand Forgetfulness of God, what

evil Affections, what vicious Thoughts and

Wiſhes, and Tendencies ofHeartrifeup in con

tradiction to their honeft and profeſt Purpoſes

ofVirtueandHolinefs, and lead them aftraytoo

often from their Duty bothto God and Man?

Even fome of the beſt of Men who have

obferved their own Hearts, are forced to cry

out, Oh wretched Creature that I am! What

vicious Principles do I find in my Members

warring against Reafon and the Law of my

Mind, andbringing me too often into Captivi

ty to Sin? Whether St. Paul complain'd thus

concerning
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concerning himſelf or no in his Letter to the

Romans, or whether he fpoke it in the Name

ofmeer Pretenders to Religion , yet as there

is not a juft Man upon Earth, that doth good,

andnever fins ; fo I'm perfuaded, there is not

a Man who cannot in fome meaſure take up

this Complaint, that he is fometimes led a

ftray by Senfe, Appetite or Paffion, in grea

ter or leffer Inftances, againſt the better Dic

tates of his Mind and Confcience : There is

not a Man who may not mourn over him

felf in this Language, O wretched Creature

indeed ! who shall deliver me from this native

Diſorder, this inward Plague, thefe evil Pro

penfities of my Nature? There is noneperfect

ly righteous ; no, not one.

VIII. It may be further argued, that Man

is a Creature fallen from his original State,

becauſe he is fo far infeebled or corrupted,

that he has not a ready and practical Power

to perform the Law ofhis Maker, which yet

continues to be written in his Heart by Na

ture. Does not this Law of Reafon, and

Nature, and Confcience, require us to love

God with all our Heart and Soul, to deal

with our Neighbour as we think it proper he

fhould deal with us, and to govern our own

Appetites and Paffions by Rules of Reaſon ?

Does it not require alſo, that theſe things muſt

be done in perfection, and without defect,

whether they regard God, our Neighbour, or

D 4 Our
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our felves? Doth it not demand that we

fhould adore and honour, fear and truft in the

Great God that made us, and obey all that

we knowto be his Will, in a perfect manner?

Doesitnot prefcribeconftant Juftice, Truthand

Goodness toward ourNeighbour, without one

evil Thought, one covetous Wiſh, oneenvious

or maliciousActofthe Will, or theTongue, or

theHand, towards him? Does it not demand

that our Self-Government, or our Tempe

rance ſhould not indulge one irregular Paffion

or Appetite ? And does it not require, that

every one of theſe lower Powers ſhould be

perfectly ſubject to Reafon and Confcience ?

Nowis there any Man on Earth can ſay, that

he has a ready andpractical Power to perform

all theſe Laws which his Maker has written

in his Heart, without any finful Irregularity

in Thought, Word or Deed ?

Perhaps you will fay, that Man has ſtill

within him thoſe Faculties of Underſtanding,

and Will, and Affection, which have a na

tural Power to perform thefe Duties ; and

perhaps you will prove it too, becauſe when

foever, according to any Scheme of Religion,

a Man is made holy, he has no new Faculties

given him, and therefore theſe natural Facul

ties which he has, are fufficient.

I answer, If any Man be made holy, tho'

he has no new Faculties given him, yet their

vicious Propenfities are fo far fubdued or ta

kenaway, and the finful Tendenciesof all his

Powers
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Powers are fo far changed into that which is

virtuous and holy: but ' tis evident in ourpre

fent State in this World, that the Propenfities

of the Will and Affections to that which is

evil, are ſo much fuperior and prevalent, that

there is no Man lives one Day without break

ing this perfect Law of his Maker, in

Thought, Word, or Deed : and therefore,

tho' byreaſon of his natural Faculties he may

have a remote and fpeculative Sufficiency of

natural Power to obey his Maker's Law, yet

he has no proximate and practical, or moral

Sufficiency to perform it, by reafon of the

perverfe and finful Biafs of his Will and Af

fections, and the weak Influences of Under

"ftanding, Reafon and Confcience, which are

fo eafily and continually overcome by finful

Appetites and Inclinations.

It fhould be confider'd further, that the

outward Temptations to which Mankind are

expofed all around them in the prefent State,

eſpecially in the Vigour and Perfection of ani

mal Life, are abundantly too ftrong to be

effectually and conftantly refifted and over

come bytheſe enfeebled Faculties of Reafon

and Confcience, while at the fame time his

Will and Affections, as well as his Appetites

and Paffions, have a powerful Biafs and Pro

penfity to yield to the Temptation, and

commit Sin.

So that ifwe take a full Survey of all theſe

Çircumftances in which Mankind are now

fituated ,

5
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fituated, if we confider their ftrong Propen

fities to Evil, within their own Nature, the

powerful Temptations to Evil that furround

them without, and the feeble Efforts oftheir

Guardian Powers, Reafon and Confcience, to

refift all theſe Oppofitions, and to break thro'

all theſe Impediments; and ifwe add here to

theconftant and daily Evidence of all this, by

the conſtant and daily Sins of Mankind, we

muſt be forced to acknowledge, that his mo

ral and practical Powers in the prefent State,

are by no means proportionate to the Law of

God, and to his Duties, but vaftly inferior

to them .

Now would a wife, a juft and a merciful

God, who is abundant in Goodneſs, have

formed fuch fenfible and intellectual Creatures

originally by his own Hand, in fuch a wretch

ed Eftate, that their Powers and Capacities

fhould be fo much below their Duties, that

they break his Law daily and continually,

and it may be faid, that whatſoever natural

Faculties they have, yet they have not a rea

dy and practical Sufficiency of Power to per

form it?

Shall it be objected further, that God can

not require more of Man than he has given

him Power to perform , and therefore his Law

cannot require Perfection, if he has not power

perfectly to obey it ; for the Demands of a

Law muſt be limited by the Powers of the

Subject, and cannot exceed it.

To
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To this I might anfier, that the Demands

of a Law muft not exceed the Powers of an

innocent and new-made Creature, juft as he

comes from the Hand ofGod ; but when he

has fome way or other ruin'd and infeebled,

perverted or broken his original Powers, or

brought an evil Biafs into them, may not the

Law of God ftill continue to demand fuch

Obedience, which he has not a preſent Suffi

ciency of Power to yield or perform?

Or I might perhaps better anfwer thus, that

the Law of our Maker in its Demands muft

be limited by the original, abfolute and natu

ral Power of the Creature to perform it,

which is alfo morally and practically fufficient

for the purpoſe; but when a Race of Beings,

by their own Folly, have fo perverted and dif

compofed theſe natural Faculties, that they

have not an immediate, proximate andpracti

cal Power to perform the Law of God, this

does not deftroy nor abate the Commands of

the Law of our Maker : but they stand in

full Perfection of Authority and Demand,

fince the natural Powers are ftill continued,

tho' our perverfe Inclinations are continually

carrying us to diſobey theſe Commands.

Shall it be faid again, though we break

the Laws of our Maker fo frequently, yet

he knows the Weakneſs of our Frame, and

he pities and pardons infirm and feeble Crea

tures, where there is any Defire to pleaſe

him,
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him, though their Difobedience be very fre

quent.

But in answer to this, I would enquire,

Did God make fuch Creatures fo infirm and

feeble in their original State, as that they

fhould fo frequently and continually offend

their Maker? Did he give them fuch a Law

to govern their Actions, as fhould never,

never be fulfill'd by any one of them, but

ſhould be daily and conftantly broken by

them ; and that the new-made Creature

ſhould want daily and continual Pardon ?

Would a God, who adjuſts the Proportions

of all Things in infinite Wiſdom, give a

Law to his Creatures which is fo difpropor

tionate to their original Powers, that even

in the State of their Creation they are al

moſt under a Neceffity of breaking it, and

ſtand in need of daily and repeated Forgive

nefs ? Does not all this View of Things give

us abundant Conviction that Mankind is

now a degenerate Being, and not fuch as

it was firſt created by that wife, that righte

ous, and that merciful God who made it ?

IX. Another Proof of the Degeneracy

and Fall of Mankind is this, that they have

not only loſt their Innocence and the Image

of their Maker, and their original Sufficien

cy of Power to fulfill the Demands of his

Law, but they alfo lie evidently under his ac

tual Difpleaſure, which could not be their

pri
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primæval State. As we have taken a fhort

View of the Sins of Men, let us alfo briefly

furvey the Miſeries ofMankind, and feewhe

ther they look like a Race of Beings fuch as

their Creator made them, or are Partakers

ofhis original Favour.

Think ofthe Thouſands of rational Crea

tures defcending hourly to Death and the

Grave. Among theſe afew are deſtroy'd by

fome fudden Stroke ; but far the greater Part

go thither by painful and flow Approaches :

Death and the Grave, a fore Puniſhment !

a dark and fhameful Priſon ! which would

never have been made for a Race of intel

lectual Creatures, perfifting in the Beauty

and Honour of their Innocence and Virtue,

and abiding in the original Favour of him

that gave them Life and Being. Death is

theWages of Sin; and from this Puniſhment

of Sin there is none ofthe Race of Men can

plead a Freedom, or claim a Diſcharge.

If Mankind had ftood in their original

finleſs State, can we ever ſuppoſe that any

ofthem ſhould have been made Sacrifices to

Death? Much leſs that every one of them

fhould be bound to certain Deftruction ? and

eſpecially that half their Race ſhould have

been doom'd to die before ſeven Years old,

i. e. before they reach a tenth Part of the

Age of Man, or have done any thing in

Life worth living for ? Did God make ra

tional Creatures to deftroy them byMillions?

Were
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Were Men at firft made for Death ? Me

thinks every Hillock of Mortality in a

Church-yard, and every Grave-ftone there

affures us that Mankind have loft their In

nocence.

But let us proceed to other Miſeries that

attend us in Life-time, many of which end

in Death and Diffolution, and all haften us

down to the Grave.

Think next of the Mulitudes that are

rack'd Day and Night on their Couches,

with extreme Torture, by the Gout and

Stone, the Cholick and Rheumatiſm, and

all manner of acute and painful Diſeaſes ;

and thenfay, Are theſe the Torments which

a merciful God could ever contrive for a fin

lefs Creature ? Think of the diſmal and de

ftructive Scenes of Warfare and Bloodshed,

that have one time or another over-fpread

all Nations. Does not Nature furnish this

World with Woes enough, or does not

Mankind die faft enough, but they muſt

wound and flaughter each other ? Caftyour

Thoughts over aField of Battle, where thou

fands of fuch noble Creatures as Man are

deſtroy'd like Brutes, are flain by mutual

Hatred, and perish by fharp and bloody

Strokes, and the fatal Engines of Death';

and many thoufands more lie on the cold

Ground, with their Flefh and Limbs bat

tered and torn, wounded and panting in

extreme Anguiſh, and die by degrees : Are

theſe
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thefe fuch Scenes of Innocence and Peace as

Mankind were made for ? Are theſe the Sig

nals of their Maker's Love, or of their own

original Virtue ?

Think of the vaft Numbers that are fwal

lowed up in the mighty Waters by the Rage

ofſtormy Winds and Seas, whichare rouzed

to deftroy Mortals, and pronounce aloud the

Wrath of Heaven . Review a little what

immenfe Multitudes have been ſwept away

by the Peftilence, or have had their Nature

and Life worn out by the long and tedious

Agonies of Famine ? Would Famine and

Peftilence, with all the diſmal Train of ling

ring Horrors which attend them , have been

ever made for innocent Creatures, to have

thus fwept away whole Nations of them, of

every Age and Sex, Men, Women, and Chil

dren, without diftinction ?

Think yet again, what Numbers of Man

kind have been crush'd into Mifery andDeath,

in their own Dwellings, and buried there by

Earthquakes, or have had all their Bones

bruiſed, their Limbs disjointed and broken ,

and their Fleſh painfully batter'd by the Fall

of Houſes, and been buried alive in the Ruins

of whole Towns and Villages, while their

Neighbours have been burnt or drown'd in

multitudes, by the diſmal Eruptions of Fire

and Water, or deſtroyed terribly by Deluges

of liquid Fire, breaking out of the Earth ?

Survey thefe Scenes of Horror, and then

fay,
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fay, Would a God of Goodness and Juſtice

treat innocent Creatures at this rate, or ex

poſe them to theſe formidable Miſchiefs ?

Carry your Thoughts over the Seas to the

Country of Cannibals and other Savages,

where by the Cuſtom of Nations, thouſands

of their conquered Enemies, or Prifoners of

War, are fometimes cruelly put to death, to

pave the Road to their own Palaces with

their Sculls, or they are offered in Sacrifice to

their Idols ; fometimes they are roaſted in

flow Fires, as I before hinted, and tortur'd

and eaten by their barbarous Conquerors :

add this to all the former Miſeries, and then

fay, whether this World does not look like a

Province half-forfaken of its gracious Gover

nor, or almoſt given up to Miſchief and Mi

fery.

Some perhaps will fay here, It is eaſy to

account for a multitude of theſe Miſeries,

without any univerfal Degeneracy or Corrup

tion of human Nature. It is but a ſmall

part of Mankind who are overwhelm'd by

Earthquakes, who are drown'd in the Seas,

who are deſtroy'd by War or Famine, who

are rack'd with long and terrible Diſtempers,

who are eaten by Savages, or put to death by

the hands of Violence and Cruelty ; and per

haps theſe who fuffer peculiar Afflictions are

puniſhed for their own perfonal Iniquities.

Anfw. Take a juft Survey of all the Per

fons who have fallen under theſe Miſeries,

and
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and there is not the leaft Reaſon to conclude

they have all been Sinners above others.

Do not the Calamities ofWar, and Famine,

and Peftilence, and Earthquakes, and Inun

dations, &c. fpread promifcuouſly without

Diftinction thro' a whole Country at once,

and involve the beſt and the worst of Men

in the fame Mifery and Ruin ? And is there

any Ground to imagine, that thofe fpreading

Devaſtations make any Diftinction between

greater and leffer Sinners ? No, by no means.

It is fufficiently evident that all Perfons are

liable to them, and whole Nations at once

fuffer by them. Such is the univerfal Dege

neracy of human Nature, that wherefoever

thefe Calamities come, they find none inno

cent ; and it is the general Situation of dege

nerate Mankind under juft Diſpleaſure of the

God that made them which expoſes them all

to theſe Deſtructions.

But to proceed in a Survey of the Miſeries

of Mankind. Think of the innumerable

common Misfortunes which attend human

Life ; look into the Bills of Mortality, ob

ferve what Multitudes perish by theſe Acci

dents in one City every Week, and infer

what a much larger Number of thefe Acci

dents injure the Health, the Eafe, the Limbs

ofMankind, and fill their Lives with Pain,

tho' they are not brought immediately to the

Grave. Think of the Miſchiefs which are

continually plotting and contriving in all the

E Town
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Towns and Villages of the World, whereby

perhaps one half of the Race of Men try to

defraud, circumvent, and do injury and mif

chief to their Neighbours ; and the Bad and

the Good fuffer promifcuously in this World

in their Poffeffions and Properties, in their

Comforts of Life, in their Peace, in their

Health, and in all that is dear to them.

Take a View of theſe extenfive and reigning

Vices and Miſeries, and then fay, whether

this World be not a part of the Creation of

God, which bears plain and fignal Tokens

ofthe Frowns and Diſpleaſure of its Maker.

It would add much to the heap of human

Mifery, if we ſhould confider the cutting

Sorrows which arife from the daily Lofs of

our dearest Comforts. What Groans and

Heart-aches and Wailings of the Living fur

round the Pillows of dying Friends and dearer

Children ? What Symptoms of piercing and

painful Distress attend their Remains when

they are conveyed to the Grave ? Andbyfuch

Loffes all the Comforts offuture Life become

difreliſhing, and every new Scene ofSorrow

is imbittered with double Gall.

Let it be obſerved, that in the Sor

rows, Miſeries and Deaths ofMankind round

the World, eſpecially in the more civilized

Parts of it, there is ſcarce one Perfon fick,

or in pain, miferable, or dying, but ſeveral

others fuftain a confiderable ſhare of Mifery

by the ſtrong Tyes of Nature, or ofIntereſt,

the
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the dear Bonds of Friendſhip, and the tender

and ſympathizing Powers which are mingled

in our Compofition . This diffufes a perfonal

Calamity thro' whole Families, this multi

plies human Sorrows and Miferies into a new

and endleſs Number, and makes us juſtly en

quire, can all this be contrived to torment

Innocence and Holinefs, or to puniſh Crea

tures who continue fuch as God made them

at firft ?

It would ftill fwell the Load, if we bring

in the many teizing Vexations and cutting

Diſappointments which arife from the Falf

hood of pretended Friends, and from the

Cruelty ofKindred, from whom we expected

nothing but Benevolence and Love, together

with the everlafting Difquietudes that are

rifing in fome Families hourly from little

croffing Occurrences of Life. Can this be a

State of Happineſs, where we meet with per

petual Contradiction to our Opinions and to

our Wills, which awaken the Soul too often

into Rage and Impatience, and ruffle the Spi

rits of moft Men?

Add to all this the inward Anguiſh that

fprings from all our own uneafy and unruly

Paffions of every kind : And where is the

Breaſt that has not fome oftheſe uneafy Paf

fions born with it, and reigning in it, or at

leaft frequently making their Affaults upon

our Peace ? Bring in here all the Wrath and

Refentment kindled in the Hearts of Men,

allE 2
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all the Envy and Malice that burns within,

all the imaginary Fears and the real Terrors

offuture Diftrefs coming upon us, all the

Rage and Deſpair of loft Bleffings that were

put within our Hopes, and all the vicious

and ungovernable Ferments of Animal Na

ture which torment the Spirit all the Day,

and forbid our nightly Repofe. Would theſe

things ever have happened if Man had con

tinued in favour with his Maker, and had

not been almoſt abandoned to his own Folly,

and in a great meaſure given up to Mifery?

Suppoſe it ſhould be objected here againſt

all this Reaſoning, in fome fuch manner as

this : It is granted that Men may make Sor

rows for themſelves, and may be puniſhed by

their Follies, if they chufe to create their

own Miferies : But let us compare together

all the real neceffary Sorrows which any Man

fuffers, and the Comforts which he enjoys,

and when we have put them into the Balance,

let us remember, that fo far as thefe Com

forts reach, they will answer for an equal

fhare ofSorrows and Calamities, and abfolve

the Juftice ofGod from treating his innocent

Creatures amifs. Then all the over-balancing

Sorrows may be eſteemed but neceffary even

for an innocent Race of Beings to fuftain, in

a State ofTrial, in order to future Rewards.

or Puniſhments : And the Great God well

knows how to reward all that Over-balance

of Sufferings hereafter, which every Man fu

"

ftains
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ftains here beyond the Proportion of his

Comforts.

In answer to this, I would furvey the fin

ful and wretched Inhabitants of this World

round the Globe, and then humbly inquire,

Doth one quarter ofMankind behave fo well

in this World in their State of Trial, as to

give any obferving Perfon reafon to expect,

that they ſhall ever partake of Rewards here

after ? Is there found among Mankind fuch a

dutiful and obedient Conduct towards God,

or fuch a Life of ſtrict Vertue and Goodneſs

towards their Neighbour, as to entitle one

fourth part of Men to the Rewards of Futu

rity, and confequently to any equal Recom

pence hereafter for the former Över-balance

of their Sorrows here ? And if not, how

then fhall this fame Over-balance of Cala

mities and Miferies be accounted for ? It is

confeft that it was inflicted on them as inno❤

cent Creatures in a State of Trial, and there

fore Juftice requires that they fhould have a

Recompence for theſe over-balancing Sor

rows, which yet they are never likely to

receive.

Upon the whole therefore we cannot well

impute the fuperior Sorrows of Mankind.

meerly to fuch a State ofProbation ; but they

are rather to be accounted for as the Effects

of fome univerfal Degeneracy, and the juft

Diſpleaſure of the righteous Creator and Go

vernor ofthis World.

ButE 3
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But to make this appear yet plainer, I

proceed tothe next Confideration .

X. Not only thoſe who are grown up in

the practice of Iniquity, who may be ſup

pofed to be punished for their own Sins and

Follies, but even all Mankind in their earlieſt

Infancy are under fome Tokens of the Dif

pleaſure of their Maker, before they become

actual and perfonal Tranfgreffors, before they

know any thing of moral Good or Evil, or

can come into a State of Trial.

In the very youngeſt Hours of Life, be

fore Children can be faid to perform rational

Actions, or to commit actual Sins, they are

fubject to a thouſand Miſeries ; which fhews

them to be a Race of Beings out of Favour

with their Maker, and under his Diſpleaſure

even from their Birth : For can we think a

God of perfect Goodneſs, Wiſdom and Equi

ty, would bring fuch Infant-Beings into

Exiſtence to feel fuch Calamities in the com

plete Innocence of ſpotlefs Nature ?

What Anguiſh and Pain are Infants fome

times expofed to, even as they are coming

into the World, and as ſoon as they are en

tered into it ? What Agonies await their

Birth? What numerous and acute Maladies,

what deplorable Diſeaſes are ready to attack

them ? What Gripes, what Convulfions of

Nature, what cutting Anguifh, what Pangs

and inward Torments, which bring fome of

them
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them down to Death, as foon as they have

feen the Light of this World a few Hours or

Days ? And if they furvive the first three or

four Months of Danger, what unknown

Torture do they find in the breeding of their

Teeth, and other Maladies of Infancy, which

can be told only by Shrieks and Tears?

What additional Pains and Sorrows do they

fuftain by the Negligence or Poverty of their

Mothers, and by the Cruelty of Nurſes?

What fore Bruifes and unhappy Injuries,

whereby many of them are brought down to

the Grave, either on a fudden, or by flow

and painful Degrees ?

Do we not fhudder with a fort of Sym

pathy and Compaffion, when we read of

Children falling into the Fire, and lying there

in helpleſs Screams till their Limbs are burnt

off, or their Lives expire in the Flames ? Or

when they drop into fcalding Veffels of fome

boiling Liquid, whereby they refign their

Souls in extreme Anguiſh ? Are not all our

tendereft Powers fhock'd and pained when

we hear of Infants left on their Couches, or

in their Cradles, by poor Parents for an Hour

or two, while Dogs or Hogs have gnawed

off their Flesh from their Bones, and they

have been found in dying Agonies and Blood ?

And what ſhall we fay of whole Nations in

elder Times, or the Hottentots in our Age,

who expoſe their Children in the Woods

when they cannot or will not maintain them,

E 4
to
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to be torn and devoured by any Savage Beaſt

that paffes by? Are thefe little young Crea

tures counted perfectly innocent and guiltlefs

in the Eyes of that God, who by his Provi

dence leaves them to be expofed to fo difmal

a Fate ?

Add to all this the common Calamities in

which theſe Infants are involved, when Fires,

or Earthquakes, or Peftilences rage thro' a

whole Town or City, and Multitudes of

them being helplefs perifh with extreme

Pain. And there are a thoufand other Acci

dents that attend theſe little Creatures, where

by their Members or their natural Powers

receive difmal Injuries, and perhaps they drag

on Life with Blindneſs, Deafnefs, Lameness,

or Diſtortion of Body or Limbs ; fometimes

they languish on to Manhood, and ſometimes

old Age, under Miferies and fore Calamities,

which began almoſt as foon as their Being,

and which are only ended by Death.

Now as theſe Sorrows and Death cannot

be fent upon them in a way of Correction for

their perfonal and actual Sins (for they have

none) fo neither are they fent for the Trial

of their Vertue, or as any part of a moral

State of Probation ; for they have no Reaſon

in Exerciſe, no Knowledge of Good and

Evil, and are uncapable of Vertue as well as

Vice, or any moral Probation in their early

Infancy and State of Ignorance ; yet we fee

Multitudes of theſe little miferable Beings ;

and
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and are they treated as the innocent harmleſs

Creatures of a God of Love and Compaffion ?

Amidſt all theſe furrounding Scenes of Dan

ger and Diſtreſs do they look like youngFa

vourites of Heaven ? Or rather do they not

feem to be a little fort of Criminals under

fome general Curſe and Puniſhment ?

IfMankind had ſtood in their original In

nocence, furely their Infant Offspring would

have entered into the World under fome ge

neral Word of Bleffing. The God who

made the firft Parents of Mankind muſt cer

tainly have bleed them, and faid, Be fruit

ful, and multiply, and replenish the Earth :

And their Infants would have been born like

little young Angels, ever eafy and fmiling in

a Perfection of Innocence, and in Circum

ftances of Pleaſure ; and they would have

grown up by many little Efforts of Goodness

to the fuller Knowledge and Love of their

Maker, and the Practice of every Vertue,

furrounded with the Comforts and Satisfac

tions ofan Infant State, and guarded from

every Miſchief by a kind and watchful Pro

vidence.

But alas, the Cafe of Children is quite the

Reverſe of this Purity and Peace. Survey

the Dangers and Miſeries juft mentioned, and

fay, Aretheſe provided to receive young An

gels juft entring into Being? Were theſe

Maladies and Griefs and Groans prepared to

feize a Race of little Angels coming into our

World?
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World? If Seraphs and Cherubs had been

made to propagate in our Manner, would

the great and good God have provided fuch

Scenes of Pain and Peril, Diſeaſe and Death,

to have met their young blooming Offspring

at the very Gates of Life, and to have at

tended them all their way, or would he

have ſent them fo foon, and in fuch vaft

Multitudes, to Death and Darkness ? Would

God have ever appointed a Race of Infant

Angels to have entered into Being in the

midst of fuch Infelicities, and have fent

more than half of them to Deſtruction again,

before they arrived at the Exerciſe of their

intellectual Powers, or had feen or done, or

enjoyed any thing worth living for ? Yet this

is the wretched Cafe of the Offspring ofMan

kind in every Generation .

I know fome have pretended to account

for all thefe Calamities of the Infant Race of

Mankind by faying roundly, that God re

wards them fufficiently in another World for

a few Years Pain here, when he takes them

to Heaven.

But I anfier, Are all Children which die

fecured of Heaven either byReaſon or Scrip

ture? If the Infant Seed of Abraham and his

pious Followers are takento dwell with God as

their God, are the Children ofwicked Parents

as happy too ? Are you fure they are not

fubject to any Pains hereafter ? or that their

Souls are not annihilated at Death ? And

upon
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upon either of thefe Suppofitions there is no

Recompence for the Pains they fuffer,

Befides, a Multitude of theſe grow up to

mature Years, and if they ſhould prove wic

ked at laft and be fent to Hell, what Recom

pence have they for their Infant-Sufferings?

Or will you fay, that God actually puniſhed

them before they had finned, and while they

were innocent, becauſe he knew before-hand

they would fin ? Is this God's way of dealing

with his Creatures? Doth Reafon, or doth

Scripture give us any Hint of this kind ? And

yet further, how can any Creature know

what they are puniſhed for ? And what wife

or good Deſign can this their Puniſhment

obtain, when no Creature can know what

they are puniſhed for in their Infancy, if it

be not for fome univerfal Degeneracy of all

the Race ?

But becauſe I would anfwer all the Ob

jections I can think of which have the Ap

pearance of Reafon, I would proceed in this

Work.

Against all thefe Repreſentations of human

Infelicity and Mifery, in elder or younger

Years, perhaps fome Perfons may make this

Remonftrance. Is not the Great God infinite

in Goodness ? Do not his tender Mercies

fpread over all his Works ? Does not that

Mofes, the Jewish Lawgiver, who has been

cited and called to atteft the Miſeries ofMan,

does he not reprefent God as merciful and

gracious,
10
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gracious, abundant in Goodness ? How is this

confiftent with fuch Miſeries reigning among

his Creatures ?

I answer, If we confider Mankind as a

finful degenerate Part of God's Creation, ' tis

moſt abundant Goodneſs that they have any

Comforts left, and that their Miſeries are not

doubled : Now Mofes and the Jewish Writers

do confider Mankind as fallen from God,

and fo his Goodneſs is evident in a thouſand

Inftances ; tho' it must be confeft there are

alſo thouſands of Inftances of his juft Hatred

of Sin, and his righteous Puniſhments fcat

tered all round this World among all Nations

and all Ages of Men,

XI. If we collect and put together all theſe

Scenes ofIniquity, Folly, and Wretchedneſs,

even among the better fort of Men as well as

the worst, and that even in younger Years,

as well as in more advanced Age, and take a

Survey of them in their total Sum, it is fuf

ficiently evident that Creatures lying in ſuch

finful and miferable Circumſtances, difobe

dient to God and under his Difpleaſure, are

not fuch as they came out of the Hands of

their Creator, who is wife and righteous,

holy and good. His Wifdom, which is all

Harmony and Order, would never fuffer him

to frame fuch a vaft Multitude, fuch a whole

Species of Beings under fuch wild and in

numerable Diſorders both natural and moral ;

His
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His Holiness would never permit him to create

Beings with fuch innate and powerful Princi

ples of Iniquity ; nor would his infinite Good

nefs allow him to produce a whole Rank and

Order of Creatures in fuch Circumftances of

Pain, Agony, TormentandDeath, iftheywere

to be eſteem'd his pure, innocent and holy

Workmanſhip, juſt come out of his facred

Hands.

Can we ever reaſonably fuppofe, that the

holy and bleffed God would originally defign

and frame a whole World of intelligent and

rational Creatures in fuch Circumftances, as

that every one of them coming into Being,

according to the Laws of Nature, in long

fucceffive Ages, in different Climates, of dif

ferent Tempers and Conftitutions, under dif

ferent Influences, having greater or leffer Ad

vantages for Wiſdom , Virtue, and Happineſs;

and in ten thouſand thouſand different Sta

tions and Conditions of Life : I fay, can

we fuppofe that they fhould all break the

Laws of their Reafon, and defile themſelves

with Sin in greater or lefs Degrees, ſhould all

feel their Appetites and Paffions fo often con

trary to Reaſon, and yet prevailing over it,

that they fhould all fo far offend againſt their

Maker, all become guilty in his fight, and

be all expofed more or lefs to his Diſpleaſure,

to Pain and Mifery, and Mortality, without

one fingle Inftance or Exception that we

know ofthe contrary ? IfMankind werefuch

Crea
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Consequsset

Creatures as God at first made them , can we

fuppofe that not one Man among fo many

Millions fhould make fo right and proper a

Uſe of his Reafon and Confcience as to avoid

Sin and Death ? Can we think, that this

ſhould be the univerfal Effect of their origi

nal State and Conſtitution, as they are fram'd

by the Hand of a wife, and holy, and mer

ciful God ? This, I fay, is fuch an abſurd

Thing as no reaſonable Man can ſuppoſe.

Surely God made Man upright and happy,

and all theſe Miſchiefs could never come di

rectly from our Creator's hand.

Perhaps here it may be objected again, That

this univerfal Condemnation of Mankind as

it were by wholefale, and laying them all un

der fuch a Charge of Guilt andWretchedneſs

without Exception, is more than our Expe

rience or Obfervation willallow. 'Tis acknow

ledged that many are now guilty and many

aremiferable though they were born innocent,

and not degenerate ; but ftill a far greater

part of Men have more moral Good than E

vil in them , and have more Pleaſure than

they have Pain; and therefore upon the whole,

Mankind muſt not be pronounced a finful

and a miferable Being : And if God has ap

pointed fuch a Conftitution as is beſt in the

whole View of Things, and is favourable

to the Majority of the Human Race, or the

Bulk of the World ; this is fufficient to vin

dicatetheJuſtice ofGod ; andthenthe fewSuf

ferers
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ferers have no Reafon to complain. Do we

not find it thus under the beſt of human

Laws and Conftitutions, that fome Perfons

whowere once innocent will grow wicked ?

And that even fome innocent Perfons may be

laid under unavoidable Hardſhips or Suffer

ings ? Yet all Law-givers account thoſe tobe

juſt Conftitutions, which provide for the

Welfare of the Bulk of the Subjects, though

here and there will be an unhappy Inſtance of

Guilt and Mifery.

To this Objection I would offer theſe three

Anfwers.

Anf. 1. In order to pronounce a Man mi

ferable, it is granted he muſt have more Pain

than Pleafure ; but in order to pronounce a

Man a Sinner, there is no Neceffity that his

moral Evil fhould exceed his Good, or his

Vices tranfcend his Virtues. If a Man had

a hundred Virtues, one Vice in the fight

of God would pronounce him a Criminal ;

one evil Action would break the Law of his

Maker, and lay him under his Maker's juſt

Diſpleaſure. He that keeps almoft all the

Law of God, and offends in one Point, af

fronts that Authority which requires all Obe

dience : So that all the Race of Man are cer

tainlyunder thisCondemnation, That they are

Sinners every one of them ; and, confequent

ly, expoſed to the Anger of him that made

them :
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them. And thus with regard to their Sin

fulness my Argument ftands in full force.

As for Mifery, let it be allowed forthe pre

fent (though it is by no means granted,) That

there are many Perfons whofe Pleaſures ex

ceed their Uneafineffes ; yet 'tis certain that

there are great Numbers alfo of Mankind

whoſe Pains or Uneafineffes, wifely and juftly

compared with their Pleaſures, will appear

far to exceed them ; and it is hard to fay how

this ſhould come to paſs, if Mankind were

all innocent and happy by Nature, as they are

now born into the World. Their univerfal

Sinfulneſs therefore, and the Mifery ofMul

titudes, muft conclude them all under fome

ſpreading Degeneracy.

Anf. 2. What though the Makers of hu

man Laws are not able to frame fuch Confti

tutions in every Cafe, which fhall certainly

fecure Happineſs to all the Innocent ? This is

becauſe their narrow Views of Things and

their ſhort Forefight of future Events, will

not enable them in making Laws to provide

againſt all future Inconveniences, nor to ſe

cure the Innocent always from Injury : But

we muſt not think nor fpeak thus of the Di

vine Law-giver, the Creator and the Gover

nor all Things : He grafps at once all Pof

fibles as well as all Futures in his preſent View,

and therefore he can guard againſt any Injury

that might befall innocent Beings ; nor will

1

divine
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divine Juſtice ſuffer any Miſchief to light up

on anyindividual Innocentwithout equalRe

compence, for the Judge ofall the Earth will

do right.

Anf. 3. Tho' the Bulk of Mankind in the

prefentConftitution ofThings could be prov'd

to be happy, by their Pleaſures exceedingtheir

Pains, yet this gives no manner of Satisfaction

to any one Individual, who fuffers Mifery

under the fame Conftitution without Deme- any origine

rit. Every intelligent and innocent Indivi

dual has the fame Right to his Maker's Re

gard in point of Juftice, as if there were no

other Creature but He: And the Advantage

or Happineſs of the Majority is no Reaſon at

all why any one innocent Individual ſhould

fuffer any Injury or Injustice by the Conftitu

tion which God has made. Ifany one there

Fore amongthe Race of Mortals, and eſpeci

ally if a confiderable Number of them, have

more Pain than Pleaſure, they muſt be fup

pofed to be involved in fome Guilt, or fome

fatal Degeneracy, which may give juſt

Occafion to their Miſery.

XII. To give a little further Force to this

Argument, after the Survey of all theſe Pains,

Sorrows, and Miferies, let us confider what

poor, low, forry Pleaſures the Bulk of Man

kind are in purſuit of, to relieve them under

this Train of Wretchedness, and then aſk,

F Whe
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Cadeiro and

Whether thefe are fuited to a Race of intelli

gent and innocent Creatures ? Let us ſtoop

down a Moment and caft a Glance at the

Sports of Children, from five to fifteen Years

of Age; what have all theſe little Toys and

Fooleries in them that would be fit foryoung

Angels dreft in Flesh and Blood? Would fo

many Years ofearly Life have been wafted in

fuch mean and trifling Diverfions by a Race

of holy and rational Beings ? And how much

early Iniquity and Miſchiefin Thought, Word

and Action, is mingled with theſe Sportings

among the younger Tribes of Mankind, God

only knows.

As for the manly Years of Life, what are

the greateſt Parts of the Delights ofMen, but

either fooliſh and irrational Satisfactions, or

down-right finful ? What are the Pleaſures of

the Rich and the Great, to relieve them un

der the common Sorrows of Life ? If it be

not profufe Luxury and Intemperance, which

is often the cafe, yet is it not Grandeur and

Magnificence, Furniture and Equipage, Fine

ry of Drefs and gay Appearances, whereby

they take a pride to fhewthemſelves fuperior

to the rest of their Species ? And when they

ſhine in Silks of various Dye, and blaze a

midſt the Splendor of Gold and Jewels ; this

is the vain Satisfaction of moft of them, to

look down upon their Fellow-Creatures with

Airs of Vanity and Contempt, and build up

a fwelling Idea of themſelves, as though their

out
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outward Clothing and Appearance added re

al Excellency to their Character. Would in

nocent and rational Creatures have made this

a Matter of their Boaft and Pleafure, My

Coat is gayer than yours, and I have more

ShiningThings round about me thanyou have?

2

Others, again, in the midst of the com

mon Calamities of Life, divert themſelves

with Gaming and with Childish Sports. Whe

ther Cards and Dice be the Utenfils of their

Childiſh Play, to divert their Troubles and

paſs awayTime, or whether theſe Implements

be the Engines of Covetoufnefs, to deprive

their Neighbour ofwhat he poffeffes ; yet un

der both theſe Afpects they are but a forry

Relief for a Race of holy and innocent Be
be ings, fhould they fall under fome unhappy

Accidents. How trifling are thefe Sports

where mereDelight and Diverfion are fought?

But if the Defign be Lucre, how is the

Game mingled with covetous Hopes and

Wiſhes, with uneafy Fears, with the work
ab ing of wretchedinward Paffions, whichfome

times break out into Wrath and Fury, and

Vexations under Loffes and Diſappointments ?

Again, What Multitudes are there that

drench themſelves in grofs Senfualities as their

chief Delight? They make a God of their

Belly, they indulge their Appetite in every

nicer Diſh, till they have over-loaded Nature,

and make hafte to Diſeaſe and Death. They

drink and fwill till they have loft their Rea

F 2
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ſon, and lay themſelves lower than the Brutes.

that perish. They drown their Cares inWine

or in coarfer Liquors, or they bury them in

all manner of fenfual Impurities. Are theſe

the Delights that would have been choſen and

fought by Mankind, had they continued a

Race of holy and innocent Beings, as their

God at first made them?

Others there are that releaſe themſelves from

the Toils and Sorrows of Life, by gadding a

broad and mixing with trifling and imperti

nent Company. Some delight in low orwan

ton Jefts, and their Satisfaction lies in fooliſh

Merriment, in mean and trifling Converfa

tion, a little above the Chattering of Mon

keys in aWood, or the Chirping of Crickets

upon a Hearth, but not always fo innocent.

And there is another Set of the Sons and

Daughters of Adam, who are never ſo well

fatisfy'd as when they are railing at their

Neighbours, and toffing Scandal abroad : they

take every one's Character to pieces, and fet it

in a hateful Light. From Principles of min

gled Pride and Envy they are hurried on with

pleaſure to murder the Reputation of their

Fellows they caft abroad Firebrands and

Arrows tipt with Slander and Poiſon ; and

fay, Am I not in Sport ? They delight to

tear their Neighbour's good Name without

mercy. This is their Mirth and Recreation,

this their Satisfaction and Joy ; theſe are

their Reliefs against the common Miſeries of

human
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human Nature, and their chofen Methods to

paſs away the tireſome Hours of Life.

But would a Race of innocent Beings, if

they ever happen'd to meet with any Acci

dent of Pain or Sorrow, fly to fuch fort of

mean and foolish, or criminal, Refuges as

theſe are ? Would they purſue fuch glutton

ous and drunken Pleafures, fuch vain or vile

Delights ? Would they become Rivals for

Happineſs with the four-footed Beaſts of the

Earth, and aim at no higher Felicities ? Or

would they ſport themſelves as Devils do, in

accufing their Fellow-Creatures ? Surely, if

we take a due Survey ofthe very Pleasures of

the Bulk of Mankind, as well as of theirSor

rows, we may learn from thence, that we are

by no means fuch Creatures as our primitive

Creator made us, but there is fome great and

univerfal Degeneracy ſpread over all the Ge

nerations of Men.

XIII. IfI were to add one more Proof of

the general Ruin and Degenerate State of

human Nature, I would obferve, how we

are all poſting to Death and the Grave, and

every one of us are fucceeding our Neigh

bours in our proper turns into fome un

known State, fome invifible and future

World, and we profefs to believe this too ;

and yet how exceeding few are there amongſt

Mankind who are follicitous about this great

and awful Futurity ? Tho' we are expofed to

F3
fo
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fo many Miſeries, Sins and Follies in the

prefent Life, and are haftening vifibly and

hourly to the End of it, yet how few are

there that make any careful Preparation for

a better State than this, or that feek to ac

quire a Temper fit for the fuperior Pleaſures

of a World of Spirits, even tho' they believe

this better World? What Multitudes are

running down daily and directly to Death

and Darkneſs, and fpeeding to an endleſs

Duration in fome unknown Country, with

out any earneſt Enquiries and Solicitudes of

Soul about their manner of Exiſtence there,

and their final Fate and Doom when this

Life is at an end ? They walk over the bufy

Stage ofLife, their Souls are filled with the

Concerns ofMortality, they toil and labour,

or they play and trifle a while here, fo far

as the Burdens and Calamities of Life will

permit them, and then they plunge with Re

luctance into an unfeen and ftrange World,

where they will meet with a juft and a holy

God, whofe Wiſdom will affign them a

Place and Portion fuited to their own Cha

racter : But we have reaſon to fear by their

finful Behaviour among Men, that that Por

tion and that Place to which the Bulk of

Mankind are haftening, is far diſtant from

the Favour of the God that made them,

and from other holy and happy Creatures

whom he has framed for the Inhabitants of

thofe
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thofe Regions. Thus far our Fears of their

future Mifery are but too juftly awakened.

Now is it poffible, if we were a Race of

pure and innocent Beings made for Immor

·
tality that God fhould fuffer the Bulk of in some other

Mankind to remain fo ignorant and thought

lefs of that future State into which we are

all haftening? Would a good and gracious

God leave a Race of fuch Creatures as he

made them, in fuch a ftupid Infenfibility of

their eternal Interefts, fo unfuited to the Fe

licities of an immortal Spirit, and fo negli

gent of all Preparation for them ?

Should fome bleffed Angel of Heaven who

had never known any thing of our Earth,

come down amongst us, or fome Inhabitant

of an innocent Globe, fome Stranger to our

World, defcend from one ofGod's holy Do

minions on high, and ſpend a Month or

two in a Survey of all the Iniquities and Mi

feries of the Tribes of Mankind, can we

imagine he would pronounce us holy or

happy ? Could he ever believe the holy and

wife, the righteous and the gracious God

ever put fuch Workmanſhip as we are out of

his hands for new-made Creatures ? Would

he not immediately conclude, there are fo

many Signs ofGuilt and Wretchedness among

us, as conſtrain him to confefs fome univer

fal Degeneracy and Defolation fallen upon us,

which is utterly unknown to the holy and

F 4
happy
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happy Provinces of the Empire of the blef

fed God?

Upon this whole Survey I think our own

Reafon muſt needs join in the fame mourn

'ful Confeffion, that fome univerfal Apoftacy

from the Laws of our Creation, fome crimi

nal Diſorder and Wretchedneſs has fome way

or other come upon the whole Race ofMan

kind, fince they firft came out of the Hands

of their Maker : There muſt be ſome ſpread

ing Poifon which has tainted our Nature,

which renders us fo prone to Sin, and fo la

mentably guilty, fo miferable in the prefent

State, fo thoughtless of the Future, and fo

unprepared for it. There must be fome ge

neral Revolt of the Race of Man from their

Creator, whereby they have diſturbed, dif

ordered, and broken their original Natures

and Powers, whereby they have ruined their

Innocence and their Peace, and raiſed a moſt

unhappy Empire of tyrannical and vexing

Paffions upon the Ruin of them ; whereby

they have provoked the Anger of their kind,

wife and holy Maker, and their righteous

Governor, and whereby they become expo

fed to fuch wretched Circumftances, even in

their Infancy and Childhood , as well as when

they grow to Years of greater Underſtand

ing : I think it is evident that a righteous and

wife Governor (even tho' we ſhould not con

fider his infinite Goodness) would not fuffer

Creatures to come into fuch deplorable Cir

cumſtances,
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cumftances, if they were not regarded by

him in fome fort as Criminals : He would

not inflict fo much natural Evil, i. e. Pain

and Mifery, and fpread it thro' fuch a vaft

Province of his Dominion, fo univerfally

without exception, nor fuffer it to be in

flicted in the Courfe of his Providence, if it

were not with a Regard to fome general mo

ral Evil, i. e. Sin,

Will fome Perfons again complain, that in

repreſenting the Sorrows and Miſeries ofMan

kind, I have here acted the part of a Satyrift

rather than of a Philofopher, and have fum

med together all the Pains, Miſchiefs and

Diftreffes of human Life without giving a

due Place to the Pleaſures and Delights of it,

or bringing them into the Account?

I confess that the Great God hath furniſh

ed this World, which is the Habitation of

Man, with Multitudes of grateful and plea

fing Objects, to regale his Senfes, to feaft his

Appetites, and to excite his moft agreeable

Paffions, which might have been part of his

Happineſs in a State of Innocence. But now

the unreaſonable Strength and violent Efforts

of theſe Appetites, the finful Bent and Biafs

of his Will, together with the weak Refift

ance againſt vicious Exceffes which is made

by his Reafon and Confcience, turn every

one of theſe Pleaſures into real Dangers and

Snares. There are but few who indulge

theſe Delights without dishonouring their

Nature,
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Nature, defiling their Souls with Sin, and

breaking the Laws ofGod ; and in the midſt

of fo degenerate a State their moft tempting

Satisfactions and Delights do in a great mea

fure loſe the Nature of Good or Benefit, be

cauſe of their conftant Danger of plunging

Men into Guilt and Miſery.

Shall I be told again, that there are Mul

titudes of Men, whofe eafy and peaceful

Circumſtances are much fuperior to their

Troubles and Sorrows, and thefe would up

on the whole be pronounced happy, even if

there were no future State ?

Tho' I have anfwer'd this already, by

fhewing that the Happineſs of the major part

does not vindicate that Conftitution which

leaves any Individuals under Mifery without

riginal fome Demerit, yet I will anfwer here more

directly, that if the greatest Part of Men

could fee Things in their true Light, as God

and Angels regard them, furely the Bulk of

the World would be found on the miferable

Side, whatever particular Exceptions might

be found among Individuals ; and this in ge

neral would teach us that the Inhabitants of

this World are not a Race of happy Beings,

fuch as they would have been, if they had

been innocent, or fuch as they were when

they came firſt out of the hands of their

Maker.

But the Inference of our Wretchedneſs or

Ruin may be pronounced with much more

Strength
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Strength and Univerfality concerning this

World, if we join the Sins and the Miferies

ofMankind together. If we unite in one

View all the Criminal as well as the Painful

Circumſtances which I have repreſented in

thefe foregoing Propofitions, I think it

must be granted, that there is fome univerfal

Ruin and Degeneracy fpread all over human

Nature, and every Individual helps to com

pleat this mournful Sentence and confirm the

Truth of it, that Man is a finful and unhappy

Being.

Andmethinks when I take my juſteſt Sur

vey of this lower World, with all the Inha

bitants of it, I can look upon it no otherwiſe

than as a huge and magnificent Structure in Quins,

turn'd into a Prifon and a Lazar-houfe or

Hofpital, wherein lie Millions of Criminals

and Rebels againſt their Creator, under Con

demnation to Mifery and Death ; who are at

the fame time fick of a mortal Diftemper, and

diſorder'd in their Minds, even to Diſtraction :

Hence proceed thofe infinite Follies and Vices

which are continually practiſed here, and the

righteous Anger ofan offended God is vifible

in ten thouſand Inftances. Yet there are Pro

clamations of divine Grace, Health, and Life

founding amongst them, either with a louder

Voice or in gentler Whispers,thoughvery few

of them take any Notice thereof. But out

of this great Priſon, this Infirmary, there is

here and there one who is call'd powerfully

by

"

·
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by Divine Grace, and attends to the Offers

of Reconciliation, and complies with the Pro

pofals of Peace : his Sins are pardoned, he is

healed of his worft Diftemper ; and tho' his

Body is appointed to go down to the Duft

for a Seafon, yet his Soul is taken upwards

to a Region of Bleffedneſs, while the Bulk of

thefe miferable and guilty Inhabitants perish

in their own wilful Madneſs and by the juft

Executions of Divine Anger.

Before I finish this general Head I would

afk leave to make one Remark, and that is,

What an unreafonable Thing is it to deny

this Doctrine of the univerfal Depravity and

Corruption of Mankind, and renounce it in

"every degree, when it appears fo evident to

our Eyes, and to our Ears, and to our daily

and conftant Obfervation and Experience in

fo many thoufand Inftances ? Is it not like

winking against the Light, fince the Premi

fes are fo ftrong and glaring, and the Infe

rence fo powerfully demands our Affent ?

And what is the chief Temptation that

leads fome Mento deny this Doctrine ? Is it

not becauſe they cannot give a fatisfactory

Account how to folve fome of the Difficul

ties that attend it? Many ofthe Heathen Phi

lofophers believed it from their own Expe

rience, and their daily Survey of Mankind,

though they were utterly at a lofs how to

account for it : And what if we could never

affign any fufficient and fatisfactory Reaſon

and
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and Cauſe for it, or fhew how this ſpreading

Degeneracy begun, or how it came to take

place fo univerfally amongſt Men ? What if

we are perplexed and ftill at a lofs to fatisfy

our own Enquiries, how all this Guilt and

Miſchief came upon us ; muft we therefore

deny what we fee, and hear, and feel daily ?

Can we account for all the fecret Things in

the Creation of God, in the World of Me

teors and Minerals, the Vegetables of the Field,

or the Brutes of the Earth, or the Animal Bo

dy of Man? Does any Man refuſe to believe

that the infiniteVariety of Plants and Flowers

in all their beauteous Colours and Forms grow

up out of the fame dark and dirty Soil, be

cauſe he doth not know all the fecret Springs

oftheir Vegetation ? Do Men doubt ofthe

Truth ofa Loadftone's drawing Iron to it

felf, and making a Needle point to the

North, becauſe they cannot find out the

Way of its Operation ? Are we not ſure that

our Food nouriſhes our Bodies, and Medi

cines relieve our Pains, tho' we are utterly

at a lofs to tell all the Ferments and Motions

ofthoſe Atoms by which our Nouriſhment is

performed, or our Difeafes healed ? Can we

account for all the Darkneffes, and appearing

Difficulties and Confufions among the Events

of Providence ? Can we difcover all the Rea

fons of the wife Conduct of God among his

Creatures ? No furely, we cannot pretend to

it : And yet fince thefe Matters ofFact, and

thefe

\
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Events are obvious to all our Senfes, do we

deny and refufe to believe theſe Things which

are evident in Creation and Providence, and

which are communicated to us by fo many

Springs and Mediums of Knowledge, mere

ly becauſe we can't account for the original

and fecret Caufes or Reaſons of them ? or

becauſe we cannot reconcile fome croffing

Appearances, and fome jarring Apprehenfions

that attend them ? Why then fhould this uni

verfal Degeneracy and Ruin of human Na

ture be deny'd, tho' we cannot remove every

Objection that attends it ?

And yet if we will fearch faithfully into

the Caufes and Springs of this Matter, fo far

as our natural Reafon, affifted by the Light

of Revelation, will enable us, we may hope

to find ſomeSolution of thoſe hard Queſtions,

which may give a degree of Satisfaction to

humble and modeft Minds, tho' perhaps not

fufficient to filence every curious and unrea

fonable Cavil.

DKNY

QUESTION
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QUESTION II.

How came thisgeneral Degeneracy, Vice, and

Mifery, to overfpread Mankind in allNa

tions and in all Ages?

T

10 find a fatisfactory Anſwer to this

Enquiry is not a very eafy Thing.

"Twas a vexing Queftion among the ancient

Schools ofthe Heathen Philofophers, Whence

Evil came firft among Mankind? And tho'

they had many Gheſſes and loofe Conjectures,

yet none ofthem could give an account of

this Matter to fatisfy the Minds of ftudious

Men. And if we fhould not hit upon fuch

a Solution of this Difficulty now, as may on

every fide make all Things lie quite ftrait

and eafy, yet if we can but propofe a way

to folve it, which may maintain the Honour

of God, and juftify his Conduct in a good

degree, we may expect the Reader fhould

be candid in his Cenfures, where the Matter

of Fact is fo evident, and yet the Manner of

accounting for it is fo difficult that it has

employed the Wiſdom of great and learned

Men in all Ages with ſo doubtful a Succeſs.

To
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To find an anſwer to this Queſtion we

fhall not immediately run into Revelation.

and Scripture ; tho' doubtless we have the

moſt certain and fatisfactory Account of it

given us there : yet fince what the Scripture

fays of this Matter is fo fhort, and is to be

derived chiefly from the third Chapter of the

Book ofGenefis, and the fifth Chapter to the

Romans, and from fome few other general

Hints that are ſcattered up and down in the

Bible, let us try whether we cannot by a

Train ofReaſonings with a little Help from

Scripture find out fome Clew that will lead

us into the Spring and Original of this finful

and miferable State : and afterward we will

inquire whether or no this very Clew of Rea

foning, this Track of Guilt and Miſery, be

not the fame which Scripture more directly

points out to us, and ſtrongly confirms by

all its Sacred and Divine Diſcoveries on this

Subject.

In order to trace out this Matter by Rea

foning, let us begin according to the follow

ing Propofitions.

Prop. I. This general Degeneracy ofMan

kind (fo far as I can judge) can come upon

them but by one of theſe three ways : Ei

ther, ( 1.) That the Souls of all Men exiſted

in a former State, and finned againſt their

Maker there, and are ſent to dwell in Bodies

in thisWorld, attended with fuch unhappy

Circumftances
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Circumſtances of Sin and Miſery, either as a

natural Confequent of, or as a Puniſhment

for their former Sins in fome other World.

Or, (2.) That one original Parent of them

all finned againſt his Maker, and ſuſtained

the Miferies confequent upon it in his own

Perfon firſt, and when he became a Father,

he fpread a finful and miferable Nature thro'

12 all his Race and Offspring by meer natural

Propagation. Or, (3.) Some original Per

fon ftood before God as a common Federal

I Head and Repreſentative of Mankind, upon

Condition of bringing Happineſs or Mifery

on all the Race according as he behaved,

well or ill ; and thro' his Difobedience, Sin

and Mifery came upon all whofe Head he

was, or whom he reprefented. If the two

firſt will not ſolve the Difficulty, we ſhall be

conſtrained to take in the laft .

how far each will go.

h

Let us fee

Prop. II. This prefent wretched State of

Things could not arife from the particular

perfonal Sin of all fingle Souls in a former

State before they came into this World : This

prefent univerfal Mifery and Wretchedneſs

could never be appointed as a Puniſhment to

us for our former perfonal Offences againſt

our Maker, for we know nothing of any

fuch former State or former Offences ; we

have not the leaft Idea or Remembrance of

、,,,

G it:
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it : Now perfonal Guilt cannot be properly

punished by the All-knowing and Juft God,

where the Sinner has no Conſciouſneſs nor

Remembrance of the Crime. There muſt

be the fame Mind, the fame Spirit, the fame

Intelligent Self or Perfon, confcious both of

the paſt perſonal Sin and of the preſent Pu

nishment, to make it appear to be a proper

Inftance ofthe Anger of God for their Sin ;

other wife the Ends of perfonal Puniſhment

cannot be anſwered, finning Creatures will

not be made to fee the Juftice of their Pu

nifher, nor can they condemn themſelves as

juftly deferving fuch Mifery. Without this

Confcioufnefs and Remembrance, all our Mi

feries would be nothing but afflictive Evils

personal brought on us by our Creator , not as Crimi

nals, but as meer Creatures, and confequently

not agreeable to the Goodneſs and Equity of

a God.

A

Prop. III. Ifthis finful and miſerable Con

dition of Men cannot be fuppofed to ariſe

from their own perfonal Sins in a pre-exiſtent

State, we may enquire then in the next place

whether it may not be derived from fome

original Parent of our Race, who finning

against God loft his own Innocence, and

therewith loft his Habit or Principles ofVer

tue and Goodness ; he was expofed to the

Diſpleaſure
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Diſpleaſure of his Maker, and fell under juft

and grievous Miſeries.

Such a primitive Sinner, if he proceeded

to propagate his Offspring according to the

common Rules or Laws of Nature, muft

communicate to them fuch a finful Nature

as he had himſelf, and they will ftand ex

poſed to the natural Effects of his Sin , as

well as to all following penal Miſeries for

their own Sins. The fame irregular Fer

ments of Fleſh and Blood, and fuch corrupt

Appetites and vicious Paffions, will be found

in them alfo , which ſtill grew ftronger be

fore the young Creatures grew up, fo far as

to exerciſe their Reafon. And when by de

grees they came to know Good and Evil,

and to be capable of actual Sin , theſe vicious

Propenfities did generally, if not always,

overcome their rational Faculties, did pre

vail upon their Wills to a frequent actual

Compliance, and led them away effectually

to fin againſt their Maker, and fo to expofe

themſelves more and more to his Difplea

fure, and to confirm their own Habits ofSin.

And thus every one of the Race of Man,

in their fucceffive Seafons of Life, might be

come perfonally vicious, or deprived of the

holy Image of God, by their defcending

from vicious Parents, and were deprived ofthe

Favour ofGod by their own actual Com

pliances with thefe vicious Propenfities of

G 2 Nature,
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Nature, i. e. by actual Iniquities. I think

it may be granted, that this Suppofition will

folve the Difficulty in fome meaſure, and

will go a great way toward an Anſwer to

the preſent Enquiry.

Prop. IV. But ftill this in my Opinion

feems hardly fufficient to account for the

Miferies which come upon Children from

their very Birth, for the Pains and Agonies,

and dying Groans, and Death itſelf in their

Infant State, before they are capable of

knowing or doing Good and Evil, or of

committing actual Sins : And the Reaſon I

give for my Opinion is this ; Theſe firſt

Tendencies or Propenfities towards Evil in

the Infant State, even tho' the Soul or Will

complies with them, while there is no pof

fible Knowledge of a Law or Duty, can

hardly be called actual Sins : Nor can Chil

dren, while uncapable of proper Vertue or

Vice, merit fuch Pains and Agonies ofthem

felves as they often fuffer. And I can ſcarce

fuppofe they would be thus puniſhed or tor

mented by a righteous or wife Governor in

the Infant Age, (when they cannot poffibly

commit actual Sin, nor have any Knowledge

ofGood and Evil) meerly upon the account

of the neceffary Propagation of a finful Na

ture to them from their Parents, fince they

come into this State by that original Law of

Creation
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Creation and Propagation, which a kind

and wife Creator appointed to his innocent

Creatures. I cannot account for their being

20 treated as Sinners, unless they were fome

way involved in Guilt or Sin as foon as they

are born : And I do not fee how this can

be, unleſs they have Sin fome way impu

ted to them by their Intereſt in, and Com

munion with fome common Federal Head,

Surety or Repreſentative, who hath actually

finned.

ar

08
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Prop. V. I might add alfo, that this na

tural Propagation of finful Inclinations from

a common Parent by a Law ofCreation ſeems

difficult to be reconciled with the Juftice and

Goodness of God, unless we fuppofe that

fome fuch Legal or Federal Guilt and Con

demnation came upon the Race of Man by

the Miſbehaviour of a common Surety or

G 3 Head.

By Sin or Guilt imputed, I do not mean that any thing

really faulty is charged by way of Accufation on the Perfons

of Infants, as tho' they hereby became perfonally faulty or

blameable, or that the very Acts of Sin are transferred fo as

to makethem proper Sinners or Criminals ; but I mean that

the Children of fome firſt Man may be by a righteous Co

venant ſo far esteemed one with their Parent when he finned,

as to be in fome Senſe involved with him in his State of Con

demnation, and liable to the Miſeries that proceed from it.

This I have made to appear at large in the plaineft Light,

in a fort Appendix or Differtation on Imputed Sin and Righ

teousness ; and I defire all my Expreffions in this Book may

be conſtrued in a Confiftency with this Remark, and with

that Diſſertation at the End ofthe Book.
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Head. It feems exceeding hard to fuppofe

that fuch a righteous and holy God the

Creator, who is alfo a Being of fuch in

finite Goodneſs, fhould by a powerful

Law and Order of Creation , which is

now called Nature, appoint young intelli

gent Creatures to come into Being in fuch

unhappy and degenerate Circumftances, li

able to fuch intenfe Pains and Miſeries, and

under fuch powerful Tendencies and Pro

penfities to Evil by the meer Law of Pro

pagation, as fhould almoft unavoidably ex

pole them to ten thouſand actual Sins as

they grow up, if they were not born

under fome judicial Sentence of God as a

Governor on the account of moral Evil or

Sin ; which moral Evil muſt be before com

mitted either by themfelves or by fome Re

prefentative.

'Tis hard to fuppofe that the creating

Power and Decree of God, or his Law of

Nature for Propagation, fhould place Man

kind in fuch a Situation as to render them

unavoidably finful and miſerable in a degree,

before they have any perfonal Sin or Guilt to

deferve it, unleſs you fuppofe them to be

fome way intereſted or involved in fome

thing of Guilt or Sin which was derived

from a common Head, Surety or Reprefen

tative, who might be appointed by fome

wife
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wife and righteous Conftitution to act for

them *.

Prop. VI. Upon the whole View ofThings

therefore, I know not how to refolve this

Difficulty, but by fuppofing this univerfal

Sinfulneſs and Mifery of our whole Species

to arife from the Sin and Guilt of fome Per

fon who was both a primitive Parent or na

tural Fountain of our Race, and who was

alfo fet up as a common Head or legal Repre

fentative of all Mankind : And that he by

finning against his Maker loft his own Prin

ciples of Vertue and Goodnefs, expofed him

felf and his Pofterity (whom he naturally

produced, and whom he legally reprefented)

to the Diſpleaſure of his Maker, and fo

brought Sin and Mifery into the very Nature

ofMan, and ſpread or convey'd this Sin or

Miſery thro' all his Offspring.

G
4 I

* If it could be well made out, that the whole Race of

Mankind are Partakers of finful Inclinations and evil Paf

fions and Byaffes to Vice, and alfo are expoſed to many ſharp

actual Sufferings, and to Death, meerly by the original Di

vine Law oftheir Propagation from their Parents who had

finned ; and if the Juftice and Goodness of God could be vin

dicated in making and maintaining ſuch a dreadful Law or

Order of Propagation thro' 6000 Years ; we have no need of

further Enquiries, but might here be at reft. But if fuch a

Scheme be fo injurious to the Goodness and Equity of God,

as it ſeems to be, then we are conftrained to feek a little

further for a fatisfactory Account of this univerfal Degene

racy and Mifery of Mankind.
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I must confefs I am not fond of fuch a

Scheme or Hypothefis of deriving fome fort of

Guilt from a Surety or Reprefentative, tho'

I know it has been embraced by a confide

rable Party of Chriftians ancient and modern .

No ; I would gladly renounce it, becauſe of

fome great
Difficulties attending it, if I could

find any other way to relieve the much

greater Difficulties and harder Imputations

upon the Conduct of Divine Providence,

which will attend this Enquiry, if we fol

low any other Track ofSentiments. Nor do

I fee any way how to avoid or eſcape theſe

Perplexities, ifwe abandon this Suppofition

ofa common Head or Reprefentative ofMan

kind, who may be fuppofed according to a

juft Conftitution to involve his Pofterity to

gether with himſelf in a State of Guilt and

Mifery.

Is it not much eaſier to fuppofe that God

looks upon theſe young Creatures not as in

nocent or guiltless, but as fome way involved

or intereſted in Sin or Guilt, when in the

very original Courſe of Nature which he ap

pointed, he brings them into Being in fuch

miferable Circumftances, and fo expoſed to

Sin as well as Pain ? I fay, is it not much

eafier to ſuppoſe, that they are looked on as

fome way under Guilt and Condemnation,

than that the Appointment and Providence

of a good and holy God fhould bring them

hourly
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hourly into Being in the midſt of fuch finful

and miferable Circumſtances, and puniſh

them with fuch early Pains and Sorrows,

+ while he looks upon them as perfectly inno

cent and guiltless ?

The Fact is evident. The Great God who

is both Juft and Good, has appointed and

continues fuch a Law of Propagation, where

by Millions of Infants without any perfonal

Sin or Fault of their own are brought into

Being under theſe wretched Circumſtances,

inclined to Sin, and liable to a thouſand Sor

rows and Pains, and Death. This is plain

and certain Fact beyond all reaſonable Doubt

or Conteſt : Now will not the Equity or

Juftice, and the Goodneſs of God be mucha better vindicated by fuppofing fome original

and righteous Conftitution , whereby theſe

young Creatures are fome way involved in

the Guilt or Sin of their original Parent and

Repreſentative, and fo made liable to Mifery,

than by fuppofing them to be intirely inno

cent without any Charge of imputed Sin,

and yet brought into Being daily by the God

of Nature in a Condition of fuch Proneneſs

to Sin, and expofed to fuch Miſeries.

1
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And as the glorious and holy Nature and

Actions ofGod are beft vindicated by fuch a

Suppofition, fo without it I cannot well ex

plain the Scriptural Account of this matter in

that one ſhort Sentence, Rom. v. 12. By one

Man
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Man Sin entered into the World, and Death

by Sin, andfo Death paffed upon all Men, for

that all havefinned ; i . e . Sin is imputed, or,

which is much one in St. Paul's Language,

Death the Penalty of Sin has paffed on all, or

bas reigned over all, and therefore all are

efteemed in fome fort as guilty and con

demned in the fight of God, tho' they did

not fin after the Similitude ofAdam's Tranſ

greffion, i. e. they did not commit actual

perfonal Sin againſt a known Law as Adam

did. But I give but a fingle Hint in this

place, becauſe I have referved the Scriptu

ral Account for another part of the Dif

courfe.

QUESTI
ON
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UESTION III.

How could a boly, a wife, and righteous God,

who is also a Being of infinite Goodness,

eftablish fuch a Conftitution, that all Man

kind fhould derive their Beingfromfuch a

natural Parent and legal Reprefentative,

whereby fuch univerfal Sinfulness and Mi

feryfhould in the Event be spread thro' all

human Nature in allfollowing Ages?

F this Conftitution was not only

Anfw. in itſelf a wife and righteous Thing

I

in the univerfal Creator and Governor of the

World, but if it was alſo the Effect of Good

nefs in God as a univerfal Father of his in

telligentCreatures, then furely we ſhall filence

all our Cenfures of it at once. If it was a

more probable way, fo far as we can fee, to

fecure the Continuance ofMan and his whole

Race in the Image and Favour of his Maker,

(tho' it happened to have a contrary Event

by the Negligence and faulty Conduct of the

firft Man) yet I fay, if it was a more proper

and probable Means to fecure Man in his

Happineſs,

1
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Happineſs, then all muſt confefs that this

original Conftitution doth not impeach the

Holiness, Juftice or Goodneſs ofGod. Now

let us enter into particulars, and inquire

whether this Conftitution be not only just

and holy, but alſo good and kind, and moſt

proper and likely to fecure innocent Man :

Perhaps this will appear in the following

Propofitions.

Prop. I. God created Man an intelligent

and holy Creature, but capable of Miſtake

and Sin ; a compound Being made up of

Flesh and Spirit, or an Animal and a Mind,

with Power alfo to propagate his kind in

long fucceffive Generations. Now that this

could not be unjuft, will appear by Parti

culars.

1. There is no Injustice in God in creat

ing fuch a Being as Man, a Creature capable

of miſtaking and capable of finning. What

ifMan was formed with intellectual Powers

inferior to thoſe of an Angel ? Let him re

member that even an Angel is capable of

Miſtake and Sin alfo : Nor has Man any

Reaſon to complain that he was not made

an Angel ; for by the fame Reafon an Angel

might complain that he was not made an

Archangel : And this fort of unreaſonable

Complaint might upon the fame Foot have

run thro' all lower Orders of Being, and

would have laid a Reftraint upon God the

Creator
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Creator from making any lower Ranks of

intelligent Creatures whatſoever. According

to this way of arguing, God would never

have manifefted the rich Variety of his Wif

dom in the various Ranks and Degrees of

Creatures ; for no Rank of Beings but the

uppermost could ever have been formed.

Nay, it may be doubted, according to this

way of arguing, whether any Creature at all

could have been formed : For perhaps the

higheſt Creature confidered meerly in his

own natural Powers might be capable ofMiſ

take and Defect in Duty.

But if it be not an unfit or improper

thing for an Almighty God to make any

Creature, it is not unfit for him to make a

fallible Creature, and capable of fome Defect,

tho' he was originally perfect. And fince

he is a God of infinite Wiſdom , he thought

it very becoming his Character to manifeft

this infinitely various Wiſdom in the Forma

tion of a vaſt Variety of Ranks of Beings,

fome of which ſhould have higher and nobler

intellectual Powers, and thould be further

out of the reach of Temptation and Miſ

take, and others of them of lower or meaner

intellectual Powers, and more within the

Danger of Miſtake and Temptation. Now

this carries no Injuftice with it, provided

that every Rank of Beings has a fufficient

Power to guard againſt its Dangers of mif

taking,
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taking, and againſt the Affaults of theTemp

tations to which it might be expofed.

2. Nor was it unjuft in God to unite an

Animal Body to this Rational Mind ; for by

this Union there is a rich Variety of new

Powers arifing in that Creature, fuch as Senſe,

Appetite, Paffion , together with all the fen

fible Qualities of Colours, Sounds, Taftes,

Smells, &c. and the Government of Animal

Engines by a Mind, all which manifeft the

various and aſtoniſhing Riches of divine Wif

dom in the contriving of fuch a wondrous

Creature as Man.

And if it ſhould be objected, that theMind

or Spirit is expofed to fome Temptations by

reafon of this Union with animal Nature, let

it be remembred, that the innocent Spirit or

rational Principle was formed in a State of

Power and Dominion over all the Appetites

and Paffions that ariſe from Fleſh and Blood

and had abundant Capacity to refiſt all theſe

Temptations, while Reafon maintained its

fuperior Poft in which it was created, and

it did govern Senfe, Appetite and Paffion .

;

And befides, if there are fome fuppofed

Inconveniencies attending a Spirit united to

an Animal Body, fo there are many certain

Advantages arifing from it in the innocent

State. The Spirit is hereby made capable of

tafting all the Pleaſures of Senfe, and of the

more boundless Power of Imagination, and

making uſe ofthe additional Powers or Organs

of
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of the Animal (viz.) Eyes, Ears, Tongue,

Hands, &c. and all the vigorous Efforts of

the better Paffions for the Diſcharge of its

Duty, for the Honour of its God, for the

Benefit of its Fellow-Creatures, and for the

Happineſs of its ſelf.

3. There could be no Injuftice in appoint

ing fuch a Creature to propagate its own Kind

by Marriage, and to furnish it with all pro

per Powers for that purpoſe : For if Man

continued in Innocence, he would then en

joy all the innocent Pleafures of numerous

Society, and fome of thofe too fpringing

from himſelf in every Age, together with all

the tender and indeared Sentiments and De

lights of Sons and Daughters, and as Milton

expreffes it,

Relations dear, and all the Charities

OfFather, Son and Brother,

which would greatly add to the Happineſs

of his earthly State.

Prop. II. Tho' Man was created with

Powers inferior to fome other intellectualBe

ings, yet he was formed in the Image of his

Maker, and in his Maker's favour ; in a State

of perfect Innocence, Holiness and Peace,

with fufficient Knowledge to defend and fe

cure him from fatal Miſtakes, and with fuf

ficient Power to refift Temptation and to

maintain
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maintain himſelf in this holy and happy

State: But at the fame time he was furniſhed

with a Liberty ofWill, i. e. with a Power to

chufe Good or Evil, to difobey his Maker,

as well as obey him, to ufe his Underſtand

ing well in governing hisSenfe, Appetite and

Paffion, or to abuſe his Underſtanding, and

darken and weaken it by giving the Reins to

Senfuality and his meaner Powers : He had

a Liberty orFree-will to watch againſt Temp

tation or to be negligent, to refift it or to

comply with it, to abide in the Favour and

Image of his Maker, or to fall from hisMa

ker's Image and Favour, according as he

fhould uſe his Liberty well or ill .

Now here is no Injuftice, nor any want of

Goodneſs in making Man a free Creature :

For 'tis by this Freedom that he becomes ca

pable of moral Government : 'Tis this that

renders him a proper Subject of Rewards, if

he maintains his Vertue and obeys his Ma

ker; and it gives him a Power of advancing

himſelfby his Obedience in his Maker's Love:

And 'tis this Liberty alſo that renders him a

proper Subject of Puniſhment if he neglect

hisWatch,and turn aſide to the Paths ofVice

and Difobedience.

Prop. III. Innocent Man had probably

fome Privileges given him by Divine Favour

above what were neceffary and due to the

meer State of his Creation, (viz. ) He might

be
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be indulged to converfe with his Maker, per

haps in a viſible manner, and to receive fpe

cial and peculiar Communications from him :

He might be fituated in a Place of very great

Pleaſure, with all Varieties of tafteful Food

and other Inftruments and Objects for his

Refreſhment and Delight, and with Encou

ragements to hope and Affurances to expect

that if he continued always humbly depen

dant upon God, and ever watchful againſt

Temptation and attentive to his Duty, he

ſhould have ſtrong divine Aids in caſe of

Danger upon his Application to his Maker

for them. This is a very reaſonable Suppo

fition derived from the Weakness of Man,

the Fallibility of his Nature, and from the

abounding Goodneſs of his Maker.

Prop. IV. Man was not only by the Con

ftitution of his Nature put under a Law of

Obedience to God his Maker in whatſoever

he ſhould require of him, but alſo he might

have that Law fet before him in fome more

exprefs Manner, together with the Penalty or

Threat'ning annexed to it, (viz.) Ifthou o

beyeft not thy Godin the Duty which Reafon re

quires, thou shalt furely lofe thy prefent Privi

leges and Life it felf. Now this ought to

have been a conftant and powerful Guard to

him againſt all Temptations, if he had the

Command and theThreat'ning fo exprefsly fet

before him.

Prop.
H

3
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Prop. V. There is alfo abundant Reaſon

to believe that he had not only a Law given

him with a Penalty threat'ned for the Breach

of it, but alſo a Covenant made with him,

and a Promiſe given to him, not only ofcon

tinuing in his prefent Happineſs, but of being

immutably confirm'd and eſtabliſh'd in Im

mortality ; and, perhaps, of enjoying fome

greater Happineſs if he continued to obey

God and abstain from Sin.

This Covenant indeed ſeems to be a Mat

ter of pure divine Favour, above and beyond

what was due to him as a Creature : for af

ter he had fulfill'd his Obedience to the Law

for manyYears, and continued in the poffef

fion of his prefent Comforts, God confidered

as an abfolute Sovereign might have annihi

lated him, and have done him no wrong, fo

far as I can judge. The Great God is abfo

lute Lord of all, and if we confider only his

Sovereignty and his Juftice, he might (I

think) have taken away from a Creature

what he had given him without any Injuſtice

at all ? So that this Covenant of Life or Pro

mife ofImmortality, and efpecially of fupe

rior Happineſs as a Reward of his Obedience,

was the meer Effect ofDivine Goodneſs.

And yet we cannot but ſuppoſe there was

fuch a Covenant made with innocent Man,

and fuch a Promiſe of Life, and even of fu

perior Happineſs given him upon condition

of
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of Obedience during his State of Trial, if we

confider the following Things.

i . I might in the firft place argue thus

The great Goodneſs of God, fo far as it has

been manifefted in his Conduct toward his

Creatures, feems to plead for it, that Man

fhould have fome Reward of his Obedience,

fome additional Gratifications and Bleffings

above the meer Continuance of his prefent

Life and Peace for it hath not been the

way ofGod in any of his Difpenfations with

the Children of Men (fo far as we can learn

from Obſervation or Scripture) to fet his

Creatures at work for nothing. 1 Cor. ix.

9, 10. God will have the Ox rewarded that

treads out the Corn by forbidding to muzzle

him, and permitting him to eat ; and fo he

will have his Miniſters rewarded with aMain

tenance. Ezek. xxix . 19 , 20. God beftows

all the Riches and the Spoil ofEgypt to re

ward Nebuchadnezzar and his Army for the

Service which they ferved against Tyrus, for

they wrought for me, faith the Lord. Tis

defcribed as the known Character of God,

and what every Man is called to believe,

that he is a Rewarder of them that diligently

Jeek him, Heb. xi . 6. And it has been his

conftant Courſe of Tranfaction with his

Creatures, to encourage them to Duty bythe

Promiſe of fome Reward above their prefent

State and Circumftances : and if ' tis thus in

H 2 Our
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our fallen State, why fhould it not be fo

much rather in the State ofInnocence ?

2. I argue thus : God made the Soul of

Man in its own Nature immortal : Now if

Man had continued innocent, and honoured

the Law of God with Obedience during all

his State of Trial, Man would have acquired

fome Advances in the Knowledge of God,

fome Improvement of his Nature, and greater

Refemblance to God , by a more intimate Ac

quaintance and Converfe with God in his

various Perfections and Works, and fome

ftronger Byafs to the Love ofGod and to all

Holinefs, which in itſelf would have been a

natural Increaſe of his Happineſs. Nor is

it to be fuppofed, that the bleffed God

would have preſently contradicted the Na

ture of Things, and that Connexion of

Caufes and Effects which his own Wiſdom

had juſt eſtabliſhed, i. e. the Connexion of

Holiness and Happiness : nor can we imagine

that he would have forbid the Soul of Man to

beimmortal, contrary to its very Nature, in or

der to have put an end to the Life and Hap

pineſs of fo holy and ſo obedient a Creature ;

God always loves Holiness fo much, that he

will reward it where he finds it. And ifMan

with this Improvement of his Nature had

continued Immortal, his Happineſs had been

ftill greater, and that without End.

3. God hath wrought into the Nature of

Man an earneft Defire after Life or Immor

tality,
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tality, and alſo a Defire of a perpetual Change

or Novelty of Pleafures, and that without

the Diminution of them. The Nature of

Man would be tired with one everlaſting

Round of the meer Repetition of ſenſible

Delights, of eating, drinking, fleeping, work

ing, &c. or even of the more refined Delights

of the Mind, if there were no Novelty, no

freſh Scenes of Pleaſure to open upon him ;

and yetMan could never defire his new Plea

fures fhould be less than thofe he enjoy'd be

fore. Now fince God hath wrought this

Appetite or Defire of Immortality and of

freſh Delights into the very Nature of Man,

it is highly probable that God who makes

nothing in vain, would have raiſed or tranf

lated him to fome Scenes of higher Felicity,

and thus gratified this Defire which himſelf

had wrought in his innocent Creature, after

Man had paid him ſo much actual Honour

and Obedience in his State of Trial.

4. I might borrow another Argument from

Scripture and the Tree of Life, which in the

New Teſtament is made a Figure of the ad

vanced Happineſs of Heaven, and the Joys

which the Saints fhall poffefs there. Now

tho' it be not expreſsly revealed at large in fo

very ſhort a History as the third of Genefis,

that a bleſſed Immortality fhould be the Re

ward of Adam's Obedience, yet there is

much Reaſon to fuppofe that the Tree of

Life could not properly have been Em
any

H 3
blem
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blem or Figure of eternal Life under theCo

venant of Grace, if it had not been an Em

blem, Sign, Seal, or Pledge of this Covenant

ofWorks, and of this Promife which fhould

have made Adam immortal, and unchange

ably happy ; and that probably in the fame

way as the Tree of Knowledge of Good and

Evil was made a Sign and Pledge of the Evil

that ſhould come upon him, if he diſobey'd

hiş Maker.

Upon the whole therefore ' tis highly ra

tional to conclude, that ifMan had continued

innocent, his Pleafures would have been en

creafed and his Life immortal.

Prop. VI. This Covenant is juftly fuppofed

to reach to his Pofterity, and include his Off

fpring as well as himſelf in this manner,

(viz.) IfMan continued in his State of Qbe

dience, and thereby confirmed or advanced

himſelf in the Image and Favour of his Ma

ker, and fecured immortal Life to himſelf

by his Obedience during the appointed Time

of his Trial, he fhould alfo propagate his

Offspring perhaps in that eſtabliſhed or ad

vanced Degree of the Divine Image and Fa

your, or at leaft in the Security of immor

tal Life and Happineſs to them : but if Man

fhould bring a finful Taint and vicious Dif

order upon his Nature, and Difeafes and

Death upon his Animal Body, by tafting

fome forbidden Pleafure, and finning againſt

God,

-
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God, that he ſhould not only loſe this Image

and Favour ofGod himſelf with all his Pri

vileges, but that he ſhould beget his Offspring

in his own finful Likenefs, and in his own

unhappy Circumftances, defpoiled of the

Image and Favour of God, and of the Pri

vileges which their Father enjoy'd during his

Innocency,

Now there is no Injustice in this Appoint

ment : becauſe Life as well as Death was con

tained in the Covenant ; and the Advantages

which were to be enjoy'd by the Obedience

of the firſt Man, and his Pofterity, were as

great or greater than the Diſadvantages which

fhould attend his Difobedience.

And as there was no Injuftice in it, ſo it

may be proved that it was an Inftance ofDi

vine Goodneſs to Mankind : for when one

Man was fet up as a common Head ofMul

titudes, he muſt be fuppofed to have ſo much.

the ſtronger Obligations upon his Mind to

Obedience, in order to preferve and fecure

the Happineſs of thofe Multitudes which

fhould fpring from him as well as his own,

and which would be involved in his Mifery,

in cafe he difobey'd. No fingle Perfon

ftanding the Teft of Obedience to obtain his

own fingle Happineſs can be fuppofed to

have an equal Motive to Diligence andWatch

fulness, and Duty, with that Man who was

intrufted both with his own Welfare and

with the Welfare of Millions.

H4 And
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And befides, it was a further Inftance of

Divine Goodneſs as well as Wiſdom, to in

truft that very Man with the Fate of Man

kind, who was to be the Father and Foun

tain of all their Race : for all the kind and

endearing Thoughts that arife from the Re

lation ofa Father, muſt add abundant Weight

to the Obligations and the Sollicitude which

lay upon him to continue in his State of In

nocence and Obedience. If he had meerly

been appointed to be the Repreſentative of

Millions who were no way a-kin to him, it

muſt have lain with much Concern upon the

Heart of a good and innocent Man, as the

firſt Man was, to oblige him to Watchful

nefs in his Duty ; but when every one of

thefe Millions is his own Offspring, the Obli

gation is inhanced by all the Tenderneſs of a

Father, and all the Sollicitude that an inno

cent and benevolent Father muſt be ſuppoſed

to have for the Welfare of thoſe who ſhould

fpring from him,

Prop. VII. Man being furniſhed with all

thefe Principles and Powers to enable him to

ftand his ground againſt Temptation, with

all theſe ſtrong and tender Obligations to fe

cure his own Happineſs and the Happineſs of

his Offspring, was put into a State of Trial,

that he might acquire the Rewards promiſed

to Obedience, and do honour to the govern

ing Juftice and Authority of God, while he

was
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was procuring Happineſs to himſelf and his

Offspring.

Prop. VIII. Unhappy Man, tho' placed

in thefe advantageous Circumftances, yet gave

way to the Allurements of Senfe or Appetite

or Paffion by neglecting his Watch, he grew

unattentive to the Command, the Promiſe,

and the threatened Penalty, he hearkened

perhaps to the Temptations of fome evil Spi

rit, he rafhly determined on the fide of Senfe

and Appetite, he ventured to break his Ma

ker's Law, loft his Innocence and Happineſs,

his Maker's Image and his Favour.

'Tis no wonder that he loft his Maker's

Favour, for that depended upon the Condi

tion of obeying his Maker's Command :

When Man had failed of his Duty in the

Day of Trial, God the Governor and the

Judge does not and will not treat him with

the Favourwhich he fhewed him in the Days

of his Innocence and Obedience. And we

may reaſonably fuppofe, that God who made

himſelf and his Goodneſs known to his in

nocent Creature, and converfed with him in

a friendly manner, forfook his diſobedient

Creature and departed from him, and gave

him none of thofe kind Vifits or Comforts

which perhaps he might enjoy before, nor

had he Encouragement to hope for any Af

fiftances in cafe of any future Dangers or

Temptations.

Nor
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Nor is it ſtrange that he fhould lofe his

Maker's Image by indulging one Sin ; for

his Nature itſelf became vitiated by this one

finful Action, which may be accounted for

feveral ways.

1. By acting contrary to the Principle or

Habit ofHolineſs which was in his Soul, he

violated and weakened this Habit or Principle

of Holiness : 'Twas a bold venture for him

to allow fo much as a Debate within himſelf,

whether he ſhould diſobey his Maker or no :

But by actually cheating or contradicting his

Confcience, and by finning againſt the Light

of his innocent State, and his own Mind,

and Reaſon, he broke the inward Spring of

Confcience and Vertue (if I may fo exprefs

it) which gave him before a conftant Bent

and Propensity to Holiness and Obedience :

as we find at this day, when Perfons of a

religious Education once violate the Reſtraints

of their own Mind, and break the Bars of

Confcience, they render its force much

weaker for time to come, and go on to act

contrary to it with ftill greater Eafe and

Freedom .

2. When Man had once finned against his

Maker his Heart muft neceffarily mifgive

him, and his guilty Fears continually arife :

His Reaſon and Confcience muſt tell him,

that he was an Offender, a Rebel-Creature,

and that his Maker had a right to reſent his

Crime ; and how terrible that Refentment

might
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might be, he knew not, Thenceforward

he looked upon God with an Eye of Fear

and Dread rather than with an Eye of Love :

He might probably defpair of Mercy when

he came foberly to bethink himſelf, how

great was his Crime againſt a God of fuch

Majefty and fuch Goodneſs, who was the

Spring of his Being and Comforts, as well as

his righteous Governor and his Judge : And

then he could no longer love that God of

whofe Mercy he defpaired. And thus by

lofing the Senſe of the Love of God to him,

and by impairing or deſtroying the Principle

of Love to God in his own Soul, he loft,

impaired or deſtroy'd the trueſt and the beſt

Principles of all Holineſs and Obedience . He

could look upon God no longer as a Friend

whom he was wont to approach with Com

fort and Delight, but he rather avoided his

Company, and feared or hated all converfe

with him, as an almighty Enemy ; and the

further he departed from God, the more did

the Power of Sin increaſe in him, and the

Love ofGod died.

3. By Indulgence of fome finful Appetite

or Paffion contrary to the Dictates of Reaſon

and Judgment, he weakened his reaſoning

Powers, and gave fuch a looſe to Paffion and

Senfe after this Victory, that it more eafily

prevailed over him in all following Inftances,

as is commonin his Pofterity even to this

Day: Reafon oppofed and beclouded by

ftrong
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ftrong Paffion lofes its Clearnefs ofJudgment ;

and when 'tis abufed and diſobey'd, and

counteracted by fenfual Powers, it grows

weaker in all its Exerciſes about Truth and

Duty, and its natural and original Influence

to govern our Actions is greatly diminiſhed.

The more frequently we indulge an Act of

Sin, the more are we blinded in our true

Judgment concerning the Rule of Duty and

our Violation of it, and the more fenfible

Power does Sin gain over us : Then every

new Temptation works with greater Efficacy

and repeats its Affaults with more Succefs :

and thefe Victories of Sin over the fallen

Creature muſt be ftill more eafy and fre

quent, when he hath loft all juſt Ground to

expect any manner of divine Aids or In

fluences.

Thus it is eaſy to conceive how Man by

committing one Sin againſt his Confcience,

and by cheating or violating his own Reaſon,

by indulging his Appetites or Paffions to pre

vail over his Underſtanding, and lofing his

Senfe of his Maker's Favour, was quickly de

prived both of his Holiness and his Peace,

his Vertue and his Happineſs. His Judg

ment and Reafon being weakened by his

Abuſe of them, are more eafily impoſed upon

for ever after, and more liable to be deceived

in Matters of Sin and Duty, and the Re

ftraints of Reaſon and Confcience being en

feebled,
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feebled, Temptation prevails upon him con

tinually.

Prop. IX. Then finful and miferable Man

going on to propagate his Kind, according

to the Law of Creation in his own Image,

and according to the Conftitution and Cove

nant between God and Man, produced all

his Race in the fame degenerate, finful and

miferable State, and Circumſtances, where

into he had plunged himſelf.

Thus Mankind are born with evil Inclina

tions, and in the Ruin and Dishonour of

their Nature without the Divine Favour, and

without the Divine Image, caft out of his

Covenant of Love, thoughtless of God, or

averſe to him, vain and fenfual in their De

fires, expofed to Temptations from within

and from without, and without any Claim

or juft Pretence to Divine Aid or Protection .

They are led away bythe Principles of Fleſh

and Senfe from early Years in oppofition to

the Principles of Reafon, and to the Law of

Holiness : Their Judgment is blinded and

byafs'd on the fide of Appetite and Paffion ,

they are often deceived, and they take de

light in their Delufions : Truth and Duty

become less natural to them, and leſs invit

ing : They wander in queft of Happineſs

among fenfible Things, and immerse them

ſelves in Vice ad Folly ; they grow up in

Sin, they rebel againſt their Maker, they

throw
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throw themſelves ftill more, and further out

of the Favour of God, by freſh Difobedi

ence, and thence arife the Iniquities and the

Miſeries of the Inhabitants of this World,

even from their youngeſt Years, to Death

and the Grave.

Prop. X. To make it yet farther appear,

that Mankind from their Infancy and early

Years are under Tokens of the Diſpleaſure of

God, on the account of Sin, let it be con

fider'd here, that the firſt Man who finned

might be justly deprived of fome of his for

mer Bleffings by God himſelf, as a direct Pu

niſhment of his own Sin, aswell as by natural

Confequence he loft others of them : Thisise

vident from what is faid before. Now except

themeer Conſciouſneſs of Sin, the Shame and

Pain ofSelf-reflection ,orAnguiſh ofConſcience

(which is the natural Effect ofperfonal Guilt,

and belongs only to the perfonal Tranfgref=

for) what is there of all the Bleffings which

the first Man is fuppofed to lofe either by na

tural Confequence, or to be deprived of, as

forfeited to his Maker's Juftice, which his

Children do not alfo lofe? They ſeem plainly

to be deprived of them byreafon of this Sin of

their Parent, becauſe they are Bleffings which

they would have been poffefs'd of, if their

Parent had ftood innocent.

Let us enquire into Particulars: Are they

not weaken'd in their Underſtanding as well

as
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as he ? Hath not their Appetite and Paf

fion too often a fuperior and prevailing Power

over their Reafon as well as his? Are not

their Thoughts and Inclinations early immo

ral, carnal and fenfual, and averfe from God

and things fpiritual? Are not their Wills per

verfe and corrupt ? Are not the evil Prin

ciples of Pride, Malice, Revenge, Envy, work

ing in them by Nature ? Are they not fubject

to powerful Temptations on all fides, which

are generally too ftrong for them? Are they

not liable to Diſeaſes, to Injuries from other

Creatures, to Wounds, Pains and Poverty,

to Hunger, Thirſt and Nakedneſs, to Mile

ries of every kind, and to Death itſelf, as well

as their firft Parent ? If therefore all the na

tural Evils, which fall upon, or are inflicted

on the firſt Sinner, on account of his moral

Evil, fall alfo on his Pofterity, (always ex

cepting Anguiſh of Confcience and Self-Re

flection) is it not evident that they are join'd

with him in his Fall, and that they are fallen

from their Maker's Image and Favour toge

ther with him? For we can never ſuppoſe

they all would have been naturally, or from

their Nativity, fo vicious, and fubject to ſo

many Miſeries, and ſo deſtitute of Bleffings,

had they been propagated by a Parent who

had continued in the perfect Favour and Image

of his Maker.

Prop.

ve
l
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Prop. XI. Nor is it ftrange to fuppofe, nor

is it hard to conceive,that this univerfal Taint

or Infection, this general Degeneracy andDe

folation of human Nature, both with regard

to Sin and Miſery, fhould be convey'd accor

ding to an original, wife and holy Conftitu

tion of God, by the means of natural Gene

ration from one Man to all his Pofterity ; for

we ſee the very fame thing actually done con

tinually, in God's wife and holy Providence.

Do we not find the fame fort of Vice and

Iniquity, of Diſeaſe and Death, tranfmitted

from Parents to Children , and that ſometimes

for many fucceffive Generations? As for in

ftance :

( ft.) In Sins. How often do we find a

proud, a paffionate, a falſe, a maliciousTem

per, a lewd or a fottiſh Inclination, tranfmit

ted from Parents to Children ; fo, that the

Features of their Faces are ſcarcely ſo much

copy'd out in the Offspring as the Vices of

their Nature ? And in fome Houſes from Age

to Age,there is a Race ofDrunkardsor Adulte

rers, ofCheats or Thieves, of cruel, proud and

maliciousWretches continued in the World.

(2dly.) In Miferies. Howcommon a thing

is it alfo to have the Gout, the Scurvy, the

Stone, convey'd down from one Generation

to another ? Howdoes the King's-Evil defcend

to diſtant Pofterity? How often does Frenzy

or Madneſs run in the Blood, and taint whole

Families?
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Families ? How frequently do the Difcafes

of an infamous Name, derived from the

Lewdness ofPredeceffors, make the Lives of

their Offspring fhort and miferable ? And

how many Inftances are there of a great

part of a Houthold that from one Generation

to another die of the Small-Pox, or a Con

fumption of the Lungs, in their Youth, of

in the midſt of their Days ?

Now theſe are evident and unquestionable

Matters of Fact with regard to particular

Sins and Miſeries, Diſeaſes and Death ; theſe

Things are certain beyond all Conteſt, and

why may we not eafily fuppofe the fame

Matter of Fact to be true with regard to the

general Depravation, Mifery and Mortality

of human Nature ? Tho' the Evidences of

this general Contagion may not appear quite

fo plain and fo obvious, and within the Grafp

of our Survey, yet perhaps Reafon may have

as forcible Arguments for it, and by this pa

rallel Inftance may more eafily foive the

Conduct of Providence in this univerfal De

pravation of Nature, which is the Theme of

the next Enquiry. See here Adcenda.

J
e
f

I
QUES
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QUESTION IV.

But has it not an Appearance of Injustice in

the Creator and Governor of the World, to

makefo many Millions fuffer forthe Sin of

one ?

Anf.
THIS Appearance of Injustice is

in fome meaſure relieved, ifyou

confider this one Man to be the naturalHead

and Fountain of all the reft ; even as a fickly

and weakly Animal among the Brute Crea

tures propagates a Race of feeble and fickly

Animals, according to the common Law of

Creation and Propagation, (viz.) that every

Creature ſhould produce its own Likeneſs in

Nature and Quality : and the Offspring are

expoſed to the miferable Confequences of

thofe Diſeaſes or fickly Qualities which the

Parent Animal, communicates to them to

gether with their Natures .

And if it fhould be thought hard or un

juft that a Race of intelligent Beings ſhould

be naturally fubject to thefe Laws of Animal

Propagation, together with all the finful and

miferable Confequences of it, yet the Sup

pofition of the first Man being fet up as a

Reprefentative,
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Reprefentative, a Surety, or Federal Head of

his Pofterity, as well as he was their natural

Father, will do much toward the Removal

of all remaining Appearances of Injustice in

this part of the Providence and Government

ofGod.

And indeed I must confefs, it is my pre

fent Opinion that the meer Doctrine of the

Animal Propagation of Man, according to

the naturalLawofCreation, is not a fufficient

Relief to this Difficulty, without fuppofing

the firft Father ofMankind to be a common

Federal Head and Reprefentative of his Po

fterity, as well as the natural Spring and

Fountain of them. But theſe two Suppo

fitions put together (I think) abfolve and

clear the Conduct of Providence and the Di

vine Government from all Imputations of

Injustice ; efpecially if we confider and re

member the following Things.

1. Happinefs might have been fecured to

all Mankind by this Conftitution , as well as

forfeited and loft . If there was on one fide

fo great a Rifk as the Innocence, Welfare

and Happiness of Mankind entrusted with

one Perfon, fo that Sin and Mifery would be

brought upon Millions if he finned and loft

the Image of God and his Favour, there was

as great an Advantage allowed on the other

fide to all Mankind, even the everlaſting

Security of their Innocence, Welfare and

Happineſs, if this one Perfon continued in

I 2 his
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his Obedience, and preferved himſelf in the

Image and Favour of his Maker : and there

appears (fo far as we can judge) to be fo

much Equity in this Conftitution, that if we

had no Intimation of this account of things

from Scripture, yet the Reafon of the thing

inclines us to believe, that this might pro

bably be the original Appointment of God,

the righteous Governor of the World.

To inforce this Sentiment let us confider,

that if the firft Man who ftood the Surety

of his Pofterity, had fulfilled the Obedience

required during all his Time ofTrial, it would

have appeared as a Hardſhip upon all his Po

fterity to have had each of them a fingle State

of dangerous Trial impofed upon them too,

which might have expofed them to Tempta

tion, Guilt and Mifery : For fince it is plain

upon fuch a Conftitution, they were to bein

volved in the Guilt and Mifery ofthe firſt Man

if he did not go thro' his Trial well, and main

tain his Innocence and Obedience ; it feems

reaſonable alfo, that if he did finiſh his State

ofTrial well, the Advantage of it ſhould have

redounded to all thofe who ſtood reprefented

in and by him ,and confirmed their Happineſs.

2. Remember what was before hinted,

that this was the moſt probable and the ſafeſt

way to fecure Happinefs to Mankind by one

Man's having this vaft and important Truſt

committed to him, (viz.) The Innocence

and, Happineſs of all his Pofterity ; for he

was
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was thereby laid under much ftronger Obli

gations to watch and guard againſt every

Temptation, and to ufe more vigorous En

deavours to maintain his Maker's Image and

Favour, than any fingle Perfon could be,

who had only his own Happineſs to take

care of. By this means all the Springs of

Benevolence and Compaffion to Fellow-Crea

tures, and all the Tenderneſs of Paternal

Love and Pity to a numerous Offspring (both

which Principles doubtlefs were very strong

in innocent Man) were awaken'd and fet at

work to guard againſt Sin , as well as the

Powers and Motives of Self- Love, and all

the Principles of Self-Prefervation : So that

this Conſtitution of God had not only Juf

tice and Equity in it, but Goodneſs and

Kindneſs.

3. Let it be confider'd alfo that this is a

common thing among Men for one Perfon

to be a natural Repreſentative, and as it

were, to become a Truſtee or a Surety for

his Pofterity thereby ; by which means they

enjoy or fuftain the Honours or the Difho

nours, the Riches or the Poverty, which the

Merit or Crime of their Forefather hath

procured. If a Subject receive from his

Prince the Honour of Nobility, and be made

an Earl upon the account of his Merit, to

gether with the Royal Endowment of a large

Eftate to fupport the Honour, this Eftate

and this Honour will defcend together to the

I 3
latest
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lateft Pofterity, and the eldeſt Male of his

Family in all Ages is an Earl, and enjoys

the Eftate which is annexed to the Title.

But on the other hand, if a Nobleman rebel

againſt his King, and is attainted of High

Treafon, or proved guilty and condemned,

he lofes his Eſtate and his Honour together,

he lofes the Favour of his Prince at Court,

and that Nobility which is the Image of his

Prince ; and together with him all his Po

fterity are cut off from their Pretentions to

the Honour and the Eftate : nor is this ever

counted unrighteous dealing among the Go

vernors of the World, why then fhould it

be imputed as unrighteous to the Great God

who is the Supreme Governor of all Worlds ?

4. I might add alfo in the laft place, that

even where a Perfon is not the natural Head

or Fountain of Life to others, yet he may

be made their common legal or federalHead,

their Reprefentative or Surety to act for them ,

fo that they fhall enjoy the Benefits of his

Loyalty and Prudence, if he behave and act

well, or fhall fuffer many Miſeries if he be

guilty of Rebellion or Folly. Is not a Mem

ber of Parliament made the Repreſentative

ofthe whole County or Town, and intruft

ed with the Liberties of thofe whom he re

prefents? If he affift in making good Laws,

the Town or County enjoys the Benefit of

them ; but ifhe join with others to give up

his own and their Liberties to the hand of a

Tyrant,
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Tyrant, they alfo become Slaves together

with himſelf. So a Plenipotentiary is fent

from a Republick, fuppofe from Holland or

Venice, to tranfact Affairs ofWar or Peace,

and the whole Community which made him

their Repreſentative, either obtain great Ad

vantages, or are expoſed to many Miſeries,

according as this Plenipotentiary manages his

own and their Affairs with Prudence and

Faithfulneſs, or fuffers himſelf to be govern

ed by raſh and fooliſh Principles, by Negli

gence or Falfhood? Now if any Perfon who

is not naturally the Head and Fountain of

others may be made their Federal Head or

Repreſentative, much more may a natural

Head be appointed to reprefent them.

And if theſe Things are fo far from being

charged with Injuftice in the common Af

fairs of Men, that they feem as it were ne

ceffary in fome Cafes from the Nature of

Things, why fhould it be reckoned unjuſt

with God to deal with Man in the fame

manner?

I 4 QUE
S
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QUEST
ION V.

Tho' the Justice of thefe Tranfactions may be

granted infome measure where the Repre

fentative is chofen by the actual and free

Confent of all those whom he reprefents, yet

fince this was not the Cafe between the first

Man and all his Pofterity, fince they never

confented that he should act for them, nor

ever intrufted him to pass the Trial in their

ftead, therefore why should they fall under

the Penalty and Mifery due to his Folly and

Guilt?

T
o

whi
ch

O which I anfwer thefe feveral ways.

1. In one of the Cafes amongſt

Men which was defcribed before, (viz.)

Where a Nobleman by his Treafon expofes

his lateſt Pofterity to Difgrace and Poverty,

he was not chofen the Reprefentative of his

Offspring, and yet the Difadvantages that

come upon them thro' his Treafon are not

reckoned unjustly inflicted, tho' the Crime

was committed fome Years or Ages before

they were born: And indeed, as I have in

timated before, how can any Perfon be fup

pofed
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poſed to be a more proper Surety and Repre

fentative of a large Multitude than the com

mon Father of them all, who has the Obli

gation of Paternal Love to take care of his

Offspring, and who may juftly be fuppofed

to be most worthy of that Poft of Truft and

Honour.

2. There are a great many Inſtances in

Scripture, in the common Tranfactions of

Providence, and the Government of God.

among Men, where the Children have been

fo far efteemed as Parts of their Parents, or

as one with them, that they have been re

warded with confiderable Bleffings, and that

thro' feveral Generations upon the account

of their Fathers Piety or Virtue ; and they

have been alfo deprived of very great Privi

leges, afflicted with fore Diſeaſes and Cala

mities, and even puniſhed with Death itſelf,

on the account of fome Criminal Head of

their Family. So much has it been the way

of God's dealing with Men in many Cafes,

that there ſeems to be fomething of a Law

of Nature in it, that a Parent fhould be a

Surety for his Offspring, efpecially while

Children are not capable of acting for them

felves.

And doubtless there is a Juftice in this

manner of proceeding which is well known

to God, tho' not always fo viſible to us, for

the Judge of all the Earth must do what is

right, he cannot, he will not do any wrong,

The
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The Seed of Abraham were rewarded for the

Obedience of their Father. Gen. xxii. 16,&c.

The Rechabites in their fucceffive Generations

have a Promiſe of a long Entail of Bleffings,

becauſe of the Honour and Obedience which

they paid to their Father Jonadab. Jer.

xxxv. 2, &c. The Throne ofJudah was con

tinued in David's Houfe for many Genera

tions, becauſe of David's Piety and Zeal.

2 Sam. vii. 16. Phineas had the Promiſe of

a long Prieſthood in his Family, becauſe of

his Zeal for God. Numb. xxv. 12.

And as Bleffings were thus convey'd, fo

were Puniſhments. The Seed of Ham were

curfed with Slavery for their Father's Crime.

Gen. ix. 25. All the Children were ſwallow

ed up by an Earthquake for the Rebellion of

Corah, Dathan and Abiram their Fathers.

Numb. xvi. 31. Achan's Family were ſtoned

and perifh'd with him for his Theft and Sa

crilege. Joh. vii . 24. The Children of the

Canaanites were deftroy'd together with their

Parents for their abounding Iniquities. Deut.

xx. 16,18 . The Leprofy was tranſmitted to

the Seed of Gebazi for his Sin of Covetouf

nefs and Lying. 2 Kings v. 26, 27. Fathers

in this cafe are made as it were the Sureties

and Repreſentatives or Truſtees for their

Children, tho' the Children do not actually

and formally agree to it ; yet furely God is

righteous in allhis Ways, and holy in all his

Works.

And
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And we ſee theſe Events frequently in Pro

vidence now-a- days. Some Families have as

it were a manifeft Entail of Bleffings upon

them, and fome an Entail of Difeafes and

Miferies, Poverty and Difgrace, on the ac

count of their Parents Conduct. And I think

this is not to be attributed meerly to their

natural Defcent from fuch Parents, but in

the Government of God Parents are made

and esteemed a fort of Truſtees for their

Children in the Good or Evil Things of this

Life, which renders a Succeffion of Bleffings

or Curfes in their Families more juſt and

equitable.

3. Tho' all Mankind were not actually

prefent to confent that their Father ſhould

be their Repreſentative, yet the Appoint

ment is ſo juſt and fo equitable in the Go

vernor of the World, and alſo there is fo

much Goodneſs in it, confidering that they

were to have injoy'd Immortality and Hap

pinefs if he had kept his Innocence, that

none ofthe Race of Adam could reaſonably

have refuſed this Propofal. For this Father

of Mankind, as I have ſhown, is ſuppoſed

to have as much Wiſdom and Holiness, and

Love to himſelf and Refolution to maintain

his own Innocence and Happineſs, as any

fingle Perfon among them could have ; and

he would have the ſtronger Motives of Be

nevolence and fatherly Pity to make him

watch over his Conduct, and to guard him

from

-
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from Sin, having the whole Concern of the

Happiness orMifery of his Offspring devolved

upon him. The Care of Thoufands, dear to

him as his Children, and whofe Peace or

Pain, whofe Life or Death depend on his

Conduct, would naturally awaken all his

Watchfulness beyond the meer Care of his

fingle felf

And if we fuppofe all his Pofterity to have

been endowed with the clear Reafon and

Wifdom, the Sagacity and folid Judgment,

of innocent Man, and to have had this Que

ftion propoſed to them, Whether they would

each act for themfelves in a dangerous State of

Trial, or have their common Father appointed

as a Reprefentative to act for them ; furely

they must have chofen their common Father

to have been their Reprefentative : for their

Reafon and Wiſdom would have affured them

that their Innocence and Happinefs were

fafer in his hands than in their own, in as

much as the Obligations that lay on him to

fecure it both for himſelf and for them were

much stronger than could lie on every ſingle

Perfon acting only for himſelf.

OM

QUEST
ION
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QUESTION VI.

Man is a Creature made up of two distinct

Parts, Soul and Body : Now if both thefe

were derived from the Parents bya natural

Propagation, then all Mankind may be faid

to derive their vicious Appetites and Paffions,

and finful Inclinations from their first Pa

rent, which had corrupted and spoiled his

own Nature by Sin : Butfince it is general

ly agreed, that the Body only is propagated

from the Parents, but the Soul of every In

fant is immediately form'd by God himself,

andunited to the Infant-Body, how is itpof

fible that theSoulfhould be defiled with finful

Principles, and partake of vicious Inclina

tions, when ' tis only the Body that properly

comes into the World by Generation? *

~ Anf. 1 . S the Soul of the firſt Man, by

finning against God, injured

and violated the Habits or Principles of Vir

A

tue

* Let it be obſerved here, that not the Calvinifts only, who

fuppofe the first Man to be the legal Reprefentative of his

Pofterity, are obliged to anſwer this Queſtion , and tofolve this

Difficulty ; but almost every Sect and Party of Chriftians , who

allow any thing of Original Sin or Degeneracy, are under

equal Obligations to remove it.
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tue and Holineſs that were in his Nature, by

boldly venturing to act contrary to them ; fo

the vicious Motions, or irregular Appetites of

the Fleſh, grew ftronger in him daily, and

prevailed more and more againſt his Reaſon

and his better Powers; and theſe finful Fer

ments of animal Nature, thefe irregular Paf

fions and Appetites to unlawful Objects, or

exceffive Appetites or Inclinations to things

that were lawful, grew fo ftrong in this firſt

Man, that the Soul frequently complied with

them, and committed new Sins againſt the

Laws of his Maker.

2. Theſe finful Ferments of the Fleſh,

theſe irregular Appetites, thefe Motions of

corrupt Paffion, fo far as they are feated in

the Fleſh and Blood, are convey'd downfrom

the original Sinner, in greater or leſs de

grees *, to all his Offspring in continual Suc

ceffion ;

* Tho' Original Sin, fo far as ' tis imputed, is equal in all

the Race of Adam, for it is the Imputation of Adam's Sin, or

Condemnationby it to fuffer Sorrow and Death ; yet Origi

nal Sin inherent, or the Corruption ofNature, which is propa

gated fromthe firſt Man to all his Offspring, has various De

grees in different Perfons. The very animal Juices and Fer

ments, in the Formation of particular human Bodies, may

have more or lefs of the vicious Tincture in them . And this

may be partly owing to the Virtues or Vices of immediate

Parents, or other Anceſtors, or the particular Tempers, Hu

mours and Conftitutions of the Father or Mother. Hence

we fay of fome Perfons, they have more natural Virtues than

others ; i . e. Good-Temper, Compaffion, Moderation, Tem

perance, &c. And others have more natural Vices, fuch as,

Cruelty, Envy, Pride, Drunkennefs, Wantonnefs, &c. The

general Reaſon of this feems to be founded in the Nature of

things, tho' we may not always defcry the immediate and

particular Caules.
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ceffion ; and the Soul, in its Infant- State, is

perpetually impreft and allured by theſe vi

cious Motions, Appetites and Paffions ofthe

Fleſh ; and it as readily complies with thoſe

that are accounted criminal, as with thoſe

that are innocent.

It is true indeed, in the mere Infant-State,

the Soul has no knowledge of God, or his

Law, ofVirtue or Vice, of its own Duty or

Sin ; and therefore, in its mere Infant- State,

the Actions are not properly humane or moral ;

nor can they be actually criminal in the fight

of God, fo as to contract actual Guilt, til

Years of Knowledge and Underſtanding, and

till the Mind and Will are capable of know

ing, chufing and refufing moral Good and

Evil ; and atwhat time this is tobe determin'd,

the Great God only knows : But when it is

capable of exerting any Actions of the Will

with Underſtanding, and fuch as are properly

humane and moral, it contracts actual and per

fonal Guilt, by theſe finful Compliances with

the Fleſh or animal Nature. Thus Original

Sin, efpecially that Part of it which confifts

in the Corruption of our Nature, is evident

ly conveyed and communicated by the Fleſh ;

and thence it comes to pafs, that the Prin

ciples of Sin in Mankind, and the evil Ha

bits both in the Soul and in the Body, are fo

often called the Flesh in Scripture, becauſe the

Fleſh is the Means of the Propagation of Sin ,

and becauſe the viciousMotions and Ferments

which
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which are in the Fleſh, lead the Soul aftray

to forbidden Actions.

It is granted, the Soul has reaſoning and re

flecting Powers, and is furniſh'd with Judg

ment and Confcience ; yet theſe are very

young and feeble in Childhood, and the Soul

feldom calls them into Counſel to enquire or

advife ; for it finds it much eaſier to comply

with every animal Appetite and Paffion.

Thus it practiſes Vice, tho' in lefs degrees, as it

paffes from Infancy to Childhood ; thus it

grows up to tafte, to indulge, and to delight

in forbidden Enjoyments. Then as its Know

ledge increaſes, it finsagainst the plainer Dic

tates of Confcience, and with a more crimi

nal Confent of the Will ; thus it increaſes its

Guilt, and ſtrengthens the Habits of Sin,

both inthe Body and in the Mind, and grows

up towards Perfection in Iniquity, unleſs re

covering Grace prevent.

QUEST
ION
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But if we allow that it is poffible the new-cre

ated Soul fhould be thus corrupted, yet is it

agreeable to the Justice or Wisdom, or Good

nefs of God, to create fo many Millions of

Souls, pure, innocent and holy, as they must

be in their own Natures, coming from the

hands ofGod, and to unite them immediately

to fuch Bodies, derivedfrom finful Parents,

and infected with vicious Ferments and Ap

petites, whereby they arefo early, andthere- almost

for unavoidably led into finful Practices

and defiled thereby?

D
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And, to make this Queftion ftill more

difficult, it might be added,

Anf.

Is it not contrary to the Juftice and Goodness of

God, to create innocent Souls, and unite them

to fuch Bodies derived fromfinful Parents,

whereby they are fubject to manypainful Sen

fations, fuch Anguifh andAgonies, and early

Mifery, before they can know any thing of

Good or Evil, or have committed any actual

Tranfgreffion ?

P

ERHAPS this is the greateſtDif

ficulty in the whole Doctrine of

K Original
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Original Sin *, and therefore I ſhall offer at

a humble Endeavour to anſwer it in a more

particular and diſtinct manner, by the fol

lowing Steps or Degrees of Reaſoning.

1. Tho' the Soul of Man be created by

God himſelf, without depraved or finful

Qualities in it, yet it never exifts or comes

into Being, but as a Part of human Nature ;

and that not as a Piece ofnew Workmanſhip

from God's hand, but as a Part of Mankind

who are propagated from the firſt Parent, by

the continued Power of God's first creating

Word, Befruitful and multiply : And thus,

tho' the Soul really comes from God rather

than from the Parent, yet Man is to be con

fidered as propagating his Kind, much in the

fame manner as Brute-Creatures and all Ani

malspropagate their Kind : and their Defcen

dants or Offspring are tainted with any Poi

fon, Difeafe or painful Infirmity, which is

mingled with the Blood or animal Juices of

theirSires or their Dams. And this is accor

ding to the Law of Creation , and it can hard

ly be otherwiſe in the nature of things.

You willfay, Man does not propagate his

Kind by the mere Mechanifm of Fleſh and

Blood, and animal Ferments ; for it is the

original and conftant creative Decree of God

that produces a new Subſtance, a human

Soul,

* As abſtruſe and difficult as this Queſtion is, yet almoft

all Parties of Chriftians, who acknowledge any thing of O

riginal Degeneracy, are obliged to anſwer it, as well as thofe

whoare called Calvinifts.
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Soul, and joins it to this Body; whereas the

Offspring of Brutes are propagated, and come

intoExiftence, by the mere mechanical Agen

cy of Flesh and Blood, without any other

particular Act of the Divine Will or Power,

or any Creation of a new Subftance.

To this I anfwer, That perhaps few or

none of the common Appearances of Nature,

or the conftant daily Events in the corporeal

World, come to país by mere * Mechaniſm ,

or the Impulfe and neceffary Effects of the

Motions of the Particles of Matter, without

the Influence of fome fuperadded Laws of

Nature, befide and beyond the neceffary Pro

perties of Matter ; which Laws proceed from

God's conftant uniform Agency upon Mat

ter, fuch as the Law of Gravitation, or the

mutual Tendency of all the Parts of Matter

towards each other, which is a Law of Na

ture, or Decree of Creation, and is in reali

ty the conftant uniform Agency of God on

the inanimate World: andfome fuppofe Ela

fticity, Electricity, Magnetifm, &c. to be of

the fame kind, as well as all Vitality in the

vegetable and animal Creatures.

K 2 And

* Bythe Words Mechanifm and Mechanical, in this place,

I mean only the mere Effects arifing from the natural and ef

fential Properties of Motion and Matter, confidered only as a

Piece of folid Extenfion moved : Sometimes the Word Mecha

nifm is takenin a larger Senfe, fo as to include all the fuper

added Laws of Nature or Motion, which are impreft and

maintain'd, thro' all the material Creation, by the Divine

Will ; fuch as Gravitation, mutual Attraction and Repulfe,

c.
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And in this fenfe Brutes propagate their

kind, not merely by the mechanical Motions.

of Flesh and Blood, but by fome original

creative Decree of God, or conftant Law of

Nature, whereby Matter is impelled into

fuch particular vital Motions and Forms, and

kindled into Life in a Succeffion of Genera

tions, by a conftant uniform Act or Agency

of the Divine Will.

Let me add alfo, that ' tis by this univerfal

Divine Agency, all Animals borrow their

Breath of Life from the Air, which is an ex

traneous Subftance, which yet is then coun

ted a Part of themfelves, and is called their

Breath, and their Life.

In like manner, when the Infant- Body of

Man is fo far formed as to become fit for U

nion with a rational Soul , the Soul then

comes into Existence, in Union with the Bo

dy, by an original creative Decree of God,

or a fettled Law of Nature ; and thus the

Man and the Brute, in their long Succeffions,

are both formed by the Power of this ancient

Law of Creation, this Almighty Creative

Word, Befruitful, and multiply.

I add alfo, that the Soul, tho' it be a di

ftinct Subftance coming from God, yet co

ming into Exiftence in this manner by aLaw

of Nature, becomes a Part of the Man as

much as the Breath of Life, which is an ex

traneous Subftance borrow'd from the Air,

ΟΣ
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or as the Blood of the Child ,which is hourly

made out of the Food of the Mother.

2. In this view of things, the Soul of the

Infant is not to be confider'd or judged ofas a

fingle ſeparate Being, but as always in union

with the Infant's Flesh and Blood, and as

making up a compound Creature of the hu

man Species, propagated from the Parents as

effectually to all intents and purpofes, as tho'

the Soul it felf proceeded directly from Ge

neration as well as the Body .
sea Adde

ndar

3. Since the Soul, in the first moment of

its Being, belongs to a human Body derived

from the first Man, according to the Rules

or Laws of Creation and Providence, it be

comes hereby a Son or a Daughter of fall'n

Man ; and according to the Law of Creation

it is naturally involved in the fame Circum

ftances of Ruin with its Parent : as the Buds

and Branches that grow out of a rotten Tree

fallen to the ground, partake of the Corrup

tion and Ruin, and ſpeedy Death of the Stock;

or as a feeble and difeafed young brute Ani

mal partakes of the Infirmities and Diſeaſes

of its Sire or Dam ; or as the Child of a Trai

tor is born a Beggar, tho' his Father were

once aLord ; or as the Son ofa lewd and dif

eaſed Perfon derives perhaps both a lewd and

a difeafed Conftitution from his Parent.

4. Then being one of the Race of finful

Man, the young Creature comes into the

World under the common Eftrangement of

the
K 3
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f

the whole Race from God by Sin, according

to the original Law of Creation, and the Co

yenant made with its Forefather, whereby

the Defcendants or Offspring come under the

fame Circumftances withthe Parent, whether

good or bad and thus the Child has no juft

Claim to preferving or fecuring Grace, and a

midſt all the Temptations of the Flesh, has

no Right to any good Influences or divine

Aids, but is left merely to the Faculties of its

intelligent Nature. It is eſteemed in the

fight of God, as a Part of the Race that is

fallen from their Allegiance and from his Pro

tection, have loft his Image and his Favour,

and have no hope but in and by the Methods

of recovering Grace reveal'd in the Goſpel.

And by the fame Suppofition of the For

mation and Union of the human Soul, by

fome conftant original Law of Creation or

Nature, and acting as uniformly as Gravita

tion on Matter, we anſwer the Difficulty of

the Soul's becoming fubject to the Senſations

of Pain and Anguiſh: At its Creation andU

nion to the Body, it becomes a Child of A

dam, and is expos'd to the Pains of Nature,

as a Part of the Curfe coming on the firſt Sin

ner, and on all his natural Poſterity , whoſe

Repreſentative he both ftood and fell . But

there is Hope of Deliverance in the Gospel

from the Pains as well as the Sins which came

into human Nature from our firft Parents;

Bleffed be God for this Relief.

Το
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To conclude ; As I have acknowledged

this to be the very chief Point of Difficulty

in all the Controverfies about Original Sin,

fo I am doubtful whether this Solution fets

the Matter in fuch a fufficient Light as to take

away all remaining Scruples from a curious

and inquifitive Mind. I confefs ' tis the moſt

probable Hypothefis I can think of, and ſhall

be glad to fee this perplexing Enquiry more

happily anſwer'd. But if the Cafe it ſelf be

matter offact, that Souls are defiled and ex

poſed to Pain, by beingunited to human Bo

dies fo vitiated, we are fure it muſt be juſt and

equitable, becauſe God has thus ordered it,

tho'we ſhouldnot find out a happier Solution

ofthe Difficulties that attend it in this dark

and imperfect State.

615
K 4 QUES
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QUESTION VIII.

Suppofe it weregranted, that this Reprefenta

tion of things, if it were true, would in a

great measure account for that univerfal

Deluge of Sin and Mifery which has over

Spread Mankind, yet what Reafon have we

to believe it to be true? Does the Word of

God, which is our trueft and Jafeft Guide,

give usthefame Reprefentation of things, or

Support this Scheme?

'Anf. 1 .

TH

HE Difficulties and Dark

neffes which attend this im

portant Queftion, How came Sin and Mifery

into theWorld? are fo many and great, that

if, by reaſoning on theſe Subjects, we can but

find any Hypothefis, or fuppofed Scheme of

Tranfactions between God and Man, which

will give a tolerable Solution of thefe Difficul

ties, and lead us thro' this dark Scene of Pro

vidence, without any juft Imputation orRe

flection upon the Wiſdom, Juftice and Good

neſs of our Creator, it ought to have confi

derable weight with every reafoning and in

quiring Mind, if it be not contrary to Scrip

ture, tho' it ſhould not be afferted, and ex

preſsly
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prefsly maintained in Scripture. It was this

fame perplexing Enquiry that led ſeveral of

the Heathens and Greek Philofophers into

many vain Imaginations, and betrayed fome

of thofe Profeffors of Wiſdom into various

wild Fooleries and atheiſtical Impieties.

Some of them thought that all Things

were produced by meer Chance, others a

fcribed it to a neceffary Fatality and irrefiftible.

Connection of Caufes and Effects ; fome of

theſe allowed a firft Cauſe or fome Divine Be

ing to fet things in motion at first, but

without any fubfequent Interpofure or Go

vernment of a wife, a righteous, or a merci

ful Being. The beſt of them, that is the

Platonicks, fell into the Doctrine of the Pre

existence of all human Souls, and thought

that all of them had finned in a former State,

and were thruſt down into theſe Bodies, fub

ject to fuch perverfe Appetites, unruly Paf

fions, and huge Miferies, as a Puniſhment

for thoſe former Sins. Others indulged a

Fancy that there were two Supreme Beings,

one the Spring of all Good, and the other the

Spring of all Evil : The Perfians alfo took up

with this Opinion, and even a Sect of Chri

ftians was deluded with this Doctrine, who

were called Manichees. So great were the

Darkneffes that furrounded this Enquiry,

How came Sin and Mifery, i . e. Evil both

natural and moral, to be jo univerfal among

Men?

'Tis
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'Tis evident that this general Corruption

and Calamity which has overfpread all the

Race of Man carries in it at first fight fuch

a hard or doubtful Idea of the Conduct of

God their Maker, and has raised in many a

thoughtful Perfon fuch Reflections upon
the

Goodness and Juftice ofGod, and fuch hard

Thoughts of the Almighty Being who form

ed them, that it ought to be eſteemed a

great Happineſs if we can but by way of Con

jecture and humble Reaſoning find a probable

Method whereby thefe Difficulties may be

relieved, and the Objection againſt theGood

nefs and Juftice of our Maker refuted or

filenced .

Anf. 2. Tho' God hath not thought fit

to reveal at large in his Word all theſe par

ticular Tranſactions between himſelf and the

firft Man whom he created, yet if we col

lect together all that is revealed concerning

this Subject, we fhall find that the Word of

God leads us into many of the fame Solu

tions of thefe Difficulties which our Reaſon

ing Powers have propofed. Scripture gives

us much the fame Reprefentation of the En

trance of Sin and Mifery into the World, as

we have already heard, if we will attend

with diligence to the Revelation which God

has made, and this appears in the following

Particulars.

Prop. I.
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Prop. I. It is plainly taught us in Scripture

that God introduced Mankind into the

World by the Formation of one fingle Pair,

one Man and Woman, whom he called

Adam and Eve. Gen. ii. 7. The Lord God

formed Man out of the Duft of the Ground,

and breathed into his Noftrils the Breath of

Life, and Man became a living Soul. Ver. 18 .

And the Lord God faid, It is not good that

Man fhould be alone : I will make him an help

meet for bim. Ver. 22. The Lord made a

Woman out of the Rib which he had taken

from the Man, and brought her unto the Man.

Gen. i. 27, 28. So God created Man, Male

and Female created he them ; and God bleed

them, andfaid to them, Be fruitful and mul

tiply, and replenish the Earth. Gen. iii. 20.

AndAdam called his Wife's Name, Eve, be

caufe fhe was the Mother of all living. Acts

xvii. 26. He hath made of one Blood all

Nations ofMen to dwell on all the Face of

the Earth.

Prop. II. God created Man at firſt in a

holy and a happy State, in his own Likeneſs

and in his own Favour. Gen. i. 26. And

God faid, Let us make Man in our Image,

after our Likeness ; and that none of the

Brute Creatures might moleft or injure him,

but all of them might be for his Service,

he faid, Let them have Dominion over the

Fish,
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Fif , and the Fowls, and the Cattle, &c. fo

God created Man in his own Image : And

what this Image confifted in, befides in his

Dominion over other Creatures, we are told

by St. Paul, Ephef. iv. 24. where the Apoftle

fpeaks ofthe New Man, or the Reſtoration

of Fallen Man to his primitive Temper,

which, fays he, after God, i. e. after the

Likeneſs of God, is created in Righteoufness

and true Holiness. Ecclef. vii. 29. Solomonial

fures us, Godhath made Man upright. And

Mofes fays, when God had finished all his

Creation, he furvey'd it, and found it all

agreeable to his Mind. Gen. i. 31. God faw

every thing that he had made, and behold it

was very good: it was all according to his

Idea and his Will, and well-pleafing in his

fight. Man the laft of his Creatures, as

well as all the reft, was very good, was holy

and happy.

Prop. III. God originally appointed, that

Adam when innocent fhould produce an Off

fpring in his own holy Image, or in the

fame Circumftances of Holiness and Hap

pineſs in which he himſelf was created :

and appointed alfo on the other hand, that

if he finned and fell from this innocent State,

he fhould propagate his kind in his own fin

ful Image, which may probably be implied

in thoſe Words, Gen. i . 26. God faid, Let

us make Man in our Image, and let them have

dominion
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dominion over Fish and Fowl, & c. And God

created Man Male and Female, and bleed

them, and faid, Be fruitful and multiply,

and have dominion over the Fish and the

Forel, &c. i. e. when you are multiply'd,

let your Seed maintain this Sovereignty, this

Dominion, which is a part of my Image, in

your feveral fucceeding Generations.

And Gen. v. 1 , 2, 3. In the Day that God

created Man, in the Likeness of God be made

him ; Male and Female created he them, and

bleſſed them, and called their Name Adam or

Man. AndAdam lived 130 Years, i.e. after

his Sin and his Lofs of the holy Image of

God, and begat a Son in his own Likeness,

after his Image, ver. 5. i. e. his own finful

and mortal Image, and called his Name Seth.

And Adam died. ver. 6 , 7 , 8. And Seth alſo

lived, and begat Sons and Daughters in this

mortal and finful State, and he died alſo as

Adam his Father did before him, and his

Children after him. It is not to be fuppofed

that Mofes in this brief Hiſtory of the firſt

Generations of Men fhould make fuch a par

ticular Repetition of the Image or Likeness of

God in which Adam was created , in this

place, unleſs he had defigned to fet the Com

pariſon in a fair Light between Adam's beget

ting his Son in his own finful and mortal

Image or Likeness, whereas he himſelf was

created in God's holy and immortal Image :

And more eſpecially when the Deſign ofthe

Chapter
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Chapter is to fhew how every Generation of

the Sons of Adam died, it is obvious that

Mofes defigned alfo to fhew how this Courſe

and Cuſtom of dying came into the World,

i. e. by Adam's bringing his Pofterity into

the World in his own Image, as fallen from

God and liable to Death.

Prop. IV. God was pleafed to put the

Man whom he had made upon a Trial of

his Obedience for a Seafon, he placed him in

a Garden of Eden or Pleaſure, he gave him a

free Ufe of the Creatures for his Comfort,

but forbid him to eat of the Fruit of one

Tree, even the Tree ofthe Knowledge ofGood

and Evil; for faid he, In the Day that thou

eatest of it, thou shalt furely die, Gen. ii. 17.

i. e. thou fhalt from that time be liable to

Death : in which Threatning were doubtless

included all the Infirmities, Pains and Mife

ries of this Life which tend toward Death

and Deſtruction, together with Death and

Deftruction at the end of them.

Prop. V. As Adam was under a Ĺaw,

whofe Sanction threatened Mortality and

Death upon Difobedience, and there was a

Symbol or Seal of it, (viz.) the Tree of

Knowledge of Good and Evil ; fo it is moft

highly probable, or rather certain, that God

favoured him with a Covenant of Life, and

a Promife of Life and Immortality upon his

Obedience,
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Obedience, becauſe there was another Tree

appointed to be a Symbol or Seal of this Co

venant and Promife, i . e. the Tree of Life :

So that if he had not finned against God,

he fhould have eat of that Tree, and been

eftablish'd in Immortality. Gen. ii. 9. Out

of the Ground the Lord God made to grow

every Tree, &c. the Tree of Life alfo in the

midst of the Garden, and the Tree ofKnow

ledge of GoodandEvil ; the one to be a Seal

of the Promife of Life upon his Obedience,

the other a Seal of the Threatening ofDeath

on his Difobedience : And therefore after his

Sin God would not fuffer him to tafte ofthe

Tree of Life. Gen. iii . 22, 24. Now left he

put forth his Hand and take of the Tree of

Life, and live for ever, God drove out the

Man from the Garden.

And we may fuppofe this Tree of Life

did not merely fignify the Confirmation of

Adam in Life and Immortality if he had

continued obedient, but that it alfo includ

ed fome Advance of Happiness, fince the

Fruits of this very Tree are made uſe of in

the New Teſtament, particularly Rev. xxii.

to fignify the advanced Delights and Satif

factions which true Chriftians fhall injoy in

Heaven by the Grace and Salvation of Jefus

Chriſt.

It may alſo be obſerved here, that fome

ingenious and rational Divines have ſuppoſed,

that each of theſe two Trees, (viz.) that of

Knowledge
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Knowledge and that of Life, bore Fruits na

turally fuited to their federal or facramental

Defign : That the Fruit of the Tree ofKnow

ledge being poisonous, would convey into

the Blood of the Eater fuch Juices as thould

irritate irregular Appetites and Paffions,

fhould raiſe them to an immoderate Degree,

and fhould alfo vitiate the vital Powers of

Man with Difeafes, and by degrees bring

him down to Death. And that the Fruit of

the Tree of Life being fuited to maintain the

vital Principles of Animal Nature, ſhould

keep the Flesh and Blood in a temperate

State of Health, and preferve the Appetites

and Paffions in that Moderation, as to be

always fubject to Reaſon and within the Rules

of Innocence : And that it had alſo ſome la

tent Vertue to heal any manner ofDiſorders

which could poffibly come upon human

Nature (if any could come) in a State of

Innocence and Vertue . It is defcribed as a

Plant both of Healing and of Immortality.

Rev. xxii. 2. And God would not fuffer

Adam, who was guilty of Death, to taſte of

it after his Fall, left he fhould raiſe fome

falfe Hope thereby to have healed himſelf

of all the poiſonous Effects of the forbidden

Tree of Knowledge, and ſhould neglect the

Salvation of the promiſed Meffiah.

But the chief Reaſon for which I mention

theſe two Trees here, is to fhew, that as

there was an appointed Figure, Seal or

Symbol
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Symbol of immortal Life and Happineſs, as

well as of Evil and Death, both growing in

this Garden of Paradife ; fo there was a real

Covenant or Promife of Life made to perfe

vering Obedience, as well as a Law that

threat'ned Miſery and Death to Man if he

were difobedient to his Maker.

Perhaps alſo we might further prove, that

there was a Covenant of Life and Promiſe of

Immortality and advanced Happineſs upon

Condition of perfect Obedience, from many

Texts of Scripture.

The firft is Rom. ii. 7. Where the Apo

ftle is rather reprefenting the Terms of the

Covenant of Works, than the Terms of the

Covenant of Grace, and fays, God will ren

der Indignation and Wrath, Tribulation and

Anguish upon every Soul ofMan that doth E

vil ; but eternal Life, with Glory and Honour

to them who bypatient Continuance in well-do

ing feekfor GloryandHonour, and Immortality.

Andver. 10. Glory, Honour, andPeace toevery

Man that worketh Good. Here let it be obfer

ved, that the Apoſtle, from the 18th Verſe of

the first Chapter to the 21ft Verfe of the third,

is evidently laying allMankind under Condem

nation by the Law, and not defcribing the

Salvation which comes by the Covenant of

Grace; and therefore he uſes theWordsGlory,

Honour,Peace, Immortality, eternal Life, which

are the Promiſes of a Covenant ofWorks, but

not aWordof Pardon, Grace, or Salvation,

whichL
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which are the Bleffings of a better Covenant :

and he repreſents the Means of attaining theſe

Bleffings to be working of Good, and patient

Continuance in well-doing, ropovǹ év Epyw ayatŵ,

i. e. Continuance in one good Work without in

terruption or imperfection ; but not a word

ofRepentance and Faith, as the Means ofob

tainingthefe Bleffings. Thefeare thereforethe

proper Terms of the Lawof Innocency and

Covenant ofWorks, and this is the Promife

made to perfect Obedience, by which no Man

nowfince the Fall can be juftify'd, as is expreſs

lyafferted, Rom . iii. 20. though innocent Adam

might have attain'd eternal Life, Honour, and

Glory byit.

(2.) 'Tis the Covenant of Works with the

Terms of it, as expreft in the Books ofMoſes,

which is cited by St. Paul, Gal. iii . 12. The

Man that doeth the Commands ſhall live in or

by them and Rom. x. 5. This is call'd the

Righteoufness ofthe Law, i . e. that which en

titles a Man to the Promife of Life. And

Rom. vii. 10. The Commandment of the Law

which was ordained to Life, fhews that Life

and Immortality would have been the Reward

of Obedience to it.

(3.) 'Twill add perhaps fome Force to this

Argument, in order to prove a Promiſe of

Glory and Immortality made to Adam, if we

confider, that when the Apoſtle expreffes the

fallen State of Man, he fays, Rom. iii . 23 .

Allhavefinned, and come short ofthe Glory of

God,
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God, i. e. have loft all Hope of that Glory of

God, that glorious State in Immortality which

God promifed, and to which Man would

have been entitled by his Obedience, as chap.

ii. ver. 7. before cited.
1

(4.) There is another Text alfo which has

been uſed to prove, that Adam was not mere

ly under a Law with a Threat'ning, but alſo

under a Covenant with a Promife ; and that

is Hofea vi. 7. They like Men have tranfgref

fed the Covenant: but in the Original it is, they

have tranfgreffed the Covenant like Adam ;

which imports that Adam was under a Cove

nant of Life, as well as a Law that threat'ned

Death For there must be a Promife of Life

as well as Threat'ning of Death to make a

Law become a Covenant. But I proceed to

the next Propoſition .

Prop. VI. Adam broke the Law of his

Maker, loft his Image and his Favour, for

feited the Hopes of Immortality, and expoſed

himſelf to the Threat'ning of God, to many

Sorrows in Life, and at laſt to Death, Gen. iii.

*7. And God faid to Adam, becaufe thou haft

eaten of the Tree which 1 commanded thee,

faying, Thou shalt not eat ofit ; Curfed is the

Ground for thy fake ; in Sorrow shalt thou eat

of it allthe Days ofthy Life : in the Sweat of

thy Face fhalt thou eat thy Bread, till thou re

turn unto the Ground ; for Duft thou art, and

unto Duftfhalt thou return.

Now that Adam loft the Image of God,

i. e. broke his Habit of Holiness, or de

L2
ſtroy'd
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ftroy'd the inward Principle of Virtue and

Piety, is evident from the Nature of Things,

as I have fhewn under the III Quest . Prop. 8.

By making fuch an Inroad upon Confcience,

by finning againft fo much Light, by giving

fuch a Loofe to finful Appetite, by_lofing

both his own delightful Senfe of the Favour

and Love of God, and thereby lofing his own

Love to God ; his Reafon and Confcience

grew weak to fubdue or reftrain his Inclina

tions to evil Things, his corrupt Appetites

ftill prevail'd further upon him, for he was

forfaken of God, and had not any peculiar

Aids from Heaven to refift Temptation.

And that he loft alfo the Favour of God

and fome peculiar Privileges of the State of

Innocence, is plain ; for he who used to con

verfe with God with pleafure, and was well

acquainted with the Voice of the Lord God in

the Garden, by former delightful Converſe

with him, Gen. iii . 8. now heard the Voice

ofthe Lord in the Garden, and Adam and his

Wife bid themselves from the Prefence of the

Lord: andwhen God call'd after him , Ver.9.

AdamJaid, Iheard thyVoice in the Garden, and

Iwasafraid, becaufe Iwasnaked, andbid myfelf.

Here it may be noted, that ' tis very pro

bable tho' Adam and Eve had no Garments

in their State of Innocency, yet they were

not intirely naked, but were cover'd with a

bright fhining Light or Glory, as a Token of

their own Innocence, and the divine Favour

and
(
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and Prefence ; fuch Glory as Angels fome

times appear'd in , and fuch as Chrift wore on

the holy Mount, fuch as array'd him like a

bright Cloud at his Afcent to Heaven, and

fuch as Saints fhall put on at the Refurrec

tion, when they thall be raiſed in Power and

Glory. But God may be justly fuppofed to

take away his Clothing of Glory from them

upon their Sin, as a Token of his withdraw

ing his Favour and Prefence : for without

this Suppofition how could they be faid to

be more naked after their Sin than they were

before ? And how cou'd our firft Parents be

painfully fenfible of any Nakedness, if they

had not loft fomething which clothed them?

God alfo further manifefted his Diſpleaſure

by curfingthe Ground for their fakes, and pro

nouncing upon Adam and Eve many Sorrows

and Labours in this Life, and their returning

to Duft in Death. Ver. 16, 17, 18, 19 .

Prop. VII. Adam after his Sin propagated

his Kind, or produced his Offspring accord

ing to the Law of Nature ; not in the Like

nefs or Image of God, but in his own finful

Likenefs, as one fallen from God, with ir

regular Paffions, Appetites to Evil, corrupt

Inclinations, and a finful Nature. See Gen.

V. I, 2, 3. cited under Prop. III. Thofe

Expreffions in Job feem alfo to refer to the

fameDegeneracy. What is Man that heſhould

be clean, or the Son of Man that he should

berighteous ? Who can bring a clean Thingout

L3
it
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of an unclean ? Not one . Job xv. 14. and

Jobxiv. 4. David alſo fays the fame thing,

Pfal. li. 5. Behold I was hapen in Iniqui

ty, and in Sin did myMother conceive me.

Some Perfons would perfuade us, that

thefe Words are only an hyperbolical Aggra

vation of David's early Sins, and Propensity

to Evil from his Childhood : But the Text

is ſtrong and plain in afferting Sin fome way

to belong to his very Conception, and to be

convey'd from his natural Parents, which is

a different Idea from his actual Sins, or even

from his early Propenſity to Sin in his Infan

cy: it afferts and fhews the Caufe or Spring

both of this evil Propenfity and of his actual

finning which operated before he was born :

fo that it cannot be an Hyperbole, or figura

tive Exaggeration of what is, but a down

right Fiction of what is not, if original Pravi

ty be not thus convey'd and derived.

Ifwe look into the Beginning of the Bible,

we fhall find Mofes defcribing the univerfal

Corruption of Mankind. Gen. vi . 5. Every

Imagination of the Thoughts of the Heart of

Man was onlyEvil continually. And Ver. 12.

All Flesh had corrupted its Way on the Earth.

And viii . 21. The Imagination of Man's

Heart is evil from his Youth. So univerfal

and fo early a Corruption muſt be ſuppoſed

to ſpringfrom a univerfal and early Cauſe, i. e.

their Propagation from a finful Original.

That the ancient Jews were acquainted

with this Doctrine, and that this was the

Sen
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Sentiment which they had derived from their

Reading the Old Teftament, will fufficiently

appear to any one from the Apocryphal Wri

tings, which were the Product offome wife

and knowing Men among them. See 2 Ef

dras iii. 21. For the firft Adam bearing a

wicked Heart, tranfgreffed and was overcome,

and fo be all they that be born ofhim. Thus

Infirmity was made permanent, and the Law

alfo in the Heart of the People, with the Ma

lignity of the Root *, fo that the Good departed

away andthe Evil abode ftill. 2 Efdr. iv. 30.

For the Grain of evil Seed hath been fown in

the Heart of Adam from the beginning, (i. e.

by the Devil ;) and how much Ungodliness bath

it brought up unto this time? and how much

fball it yet bring forth till the time of Threfb

ingfhall come? 2 Efdr. vii. 11. When Adam

tranfgreffed my Statutes, then was decreed what

is now done : then were the Entrances of this

World made narrow, i . e. full of Pain as the

Hebrew imports, (in which Language proba

bly this was firſt written :) they are but few,

and evil, full of peril and very painful : for

the Entrances of the elder World were wide and

fure, and brought immortal Fruit; i. e. in the

World of Innocency Men would have been

born without Pain and lived to Immortality.

Ver. 46. Ithad been better not to have given

L 4
the

* The Meaning feems to be this, Tho' the Law be ſtill

written inthe Hearts of Men, yet there is fuch a Malignity, or

finful Tendency derived from Adam our Root , that the Prin

ciple of Obedience is departed and the Principle of Tranf

greffion abides.

1.
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the Earth to Adam, or else when it was given

him, to have reftrain'd him fromfinning : for

what profit is it for Men now in this prefent

time to live in Heaviness, and after Death to

look for Punishment ? O thou, Adam, what

haft thou done ? for though it was thou thatfin

ned, thou art not fallen alone, but we all that

come ofthee. Ecclus. xl. 1. Great Travail is

created for every Man, and a heavy Yoke is

upon the Sons ofAdam, from the day that they

go out of their Mothers Womb till the day that

they return to the Mother of all things, i. e. to

Earth.

ye

St. Paul mentions his Sentiments on this

Subject in his Epiftles to Rome and Corinth,

which ſhall be cited immediately ; for he had

well learnt this Doctrine. Nor do I think

that Text, Epheſ. ii . 1 , 2 , 3 , 4. can be well

difmifs'd from the Service of this Argument,

wheretheApoftie tells the Ephefians, you Gen

tiles weredeadin Trefpaffes and Sins, wherein

walked according to the Courfe of this World,

and the Spirit that worketh in the Children of

Difobedience: amongwhom alfo we, i . e. Jews,

who were the peculiar People of God, or we

Chriftians who are now fanctify'd, even we

alfo had our Converfation in time paſt, in the

Lufts ofour Flesh , fulfilling the Defires of the

Flefb and of the Mind ; and were by Nature

the Children of Wrath even as others, i. e. as

Heathens. Even we weredeadin Sin, Ver. 5.

This is the plain Defcription of all Mankind,

both Jews and Gentiles. Surely they were

not
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not born alive by Nature in a State of Righ

tcoufnefs, and afterwardsmadethemſelves dead

in Sin ; but they were dead-born , i . e. born

in Sin by Nature, or thro' a corrupted Na

ture derived from their Parents, and were

Children ofWrath by Nature, or expoſed to

the Anger of God. But this belongs rather

to the next Propofition .

Prop. VIII. As Adam produced his Off

fpring like himself, deftitute of the Image

ofGod, or defiled with finful Inclinations, for

he alſo produced them deftitute of the Fa

vour of God, or in a State ofDisfavour with

their Maker, becauſe under the fame Sentence

of Condemnation, Mifery and Death toge

ther with himſelf. As I have proved this be

fore, by fhewing that Pains and Agonies, and

often Death it feif, which is the appointed

Puniſhment of Sin, feizes upon Children im

mediately from their Birth, before they are

capable of committing actual Sin , ſo there

are fome Scriptures which lead us into the

fame Sentiment, as fob xiv. 1. Man that

is born of a Woman is offew Days andfull of

Trouble. i. e. his ſhort Life, and his Troubles

or Miferies proceed from his very Birth, or

his Propagation from his finful and mortal

Parents : Otherwife God would not haveap

pointed his nobleft Creature in this World to

have been born to Trouble. Yet this is the

Cafe: Man is born to Trouble as the Sparks

fly upward, Job v. 7. i. e. naturally, for it

is
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is owing to his Birth and his natural Deriva

tion from a finful Stock : We are a miferable

Race of Beings, fpringing from a corrupted

and dying Root , prone to Sin and liable to

Sorrows and Sufferings.

Yet let it be obferved here concerning one

Man, even Jefus Christ, that tho ' he be the

Son of Adam in a large Senfe, yet by this

Propagation he falls not under that Guilt and

Condemnation, nor that Degeneracy of Na

ture and thoſe finful Propenfities which are

convey'd tothe reſt of Adam's Poſterity : And

the Reafon is plain , (viz.) becauſe he was

not the Son of Adam by natural Generation

or Propagation, but by a miraculous Opera

tion of God and his Spirit, taking part of the

Body, or Fleſh, and Blood of the Virgin

Mary, and making a Man-child of it as

Luke i. 34, 35 Now this part of the Body

of the Virgin which was affumed by Chrift,

being not a human Perfon, but mere animal

Matter, came not under the general condem

ning Sentence ofAdam, and of all thofe which

are naturally derived from him ; and it was

alfo purify'd from any inherent vicious Fer

ments, which might refide in the Animal

Nature of the Virgin and thus Christ had

no original Sin inherent ; nor even imputed

bythe fame Conſtitution , and on the fame ac

count as other Children have ; but was perfect

ly innocent ; and confequently he had not

been expofed to fuffer Sicknefs and Death

which
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which other Children are expofed to, nor

fubject to any of our Sorrows, if he had not

been a voluntary Undertaker to reſcue and re

deem fallen Man, by having all our Sins im

puted to him and fuffering in our ftead . But

this is only a Thought by the way.

Let us proceed further in the Proof of this

Sentence of Condemnation and Death, com

ing upon all Mankind for the Sin ofAdam,

and let St. Paul in the fifth Chapter of the

Epistle to the Romans be brought as a confi

derable Witneſs . I think this Chapter can

not be fairly conftrued to any other Senſe.

See Ver. 12 , 13 , 14. On thefe and the fol

lowing Verfes I defire to make theſe plain and

eafy Remarks.

(1.) Here Adam and Chrift are fet up as

two diftinct Heads or Reprefentatives of their

feveral Families : Adam was the Head of all

Mankindwho became finful and mortal bythe

Corruption ofour Nature, and Chrift was the

Head of the New Creation , or of the Saints

who obtain Righteouſneſs and Life by divine

Grace. Ver. 12, &c. the Apoſtle fays, as by

one ManSin enter'd into the World, and Death

Sin, fo Death paſt upon all Men, for that

allhavefinned; or as fome render it, in whom

allhave finned : and that with full as much

Juftice as Levi was faid to pay Tithes inAbra

ham, his great Grandfather. Heb. vii. 9. And

then the Apoſtle gives this Reaſon to prove

this Headſhip of Adam : for, faith he, until

the
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the Law, i. e. from the Creation of Man till

the Law ofMofes, Sin was in theWorld ; but

Sin is not imputed where there is no Law :

This cannot mean, where there is no explicite

and pofitive Law, for the Heathens have Sin

imputed to them who had no fuch explicite

pofitive plain Law given them ; but his Mean

ing is, that Sin is never imputed where there

is no Law or Conftitution of Duty and Pe

nalty at all. Yet, faith he, Death reigned

from Adam to Mofes, i . e. yet Sin was im

puted and punished by Death, even upon all

Mankind both great and fmall, before Mofes's

Law and the Inference is, therefore there

was fome Law or Conftitution during all the

time from Adam to Mofes, by and according

to which Sin was imputed to Mankind ; and

Death was executed upon them according to

this Law. Now what Law could that be

befides the Law or Conftitution, which faid

to Adam as a Reprefentative, and Surety for

all his Pofterity, In the Day thou finneft" thou

halt die?

(2.) Obſerve that the Apoſtle carries his

Argument yet further.further. Sin was imputed, and

Death reigned or was executed even upon those

that had not finned after the Similitude ofA

dam's Tranfgreffion; i. e. who had not finned

perfonally againſt an exprefs and pofitive

Command given to themſelves as Adam had

done. Now this must include Children or

Infants, if it does not chiefly refer to them ;

for
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for Death reigned over them, Death was exe

cuted upon them ; and this muſt be byfome

Law or Conftitution by which Sin was in

ſome reſpect imputed to them who had not

committed actual Sin ; for without fome fuch

Law or Conftitution Sin would never have

been imputed, nor Death executed on Chil

dren.

Yet further, (3.) let us confider that Death

does not come upon thofe who had not fin

ned actually and perfonally as a meer Afflic

tion , or as a neceflary and natural Effect or

meer Confequent of their Father Adam's Sin

and Death; but ' twas at firft the Threat'ning

of the Law, and now ' tis a proper and legal

Puniſhment of Sin : for ' tis faid, that this Sin

brought Condemnation upon allMen. Ver. 18.

Now this is a legal Term, and fhews us that

Death is not only a natural but a penal Evil,

and comes upon Infants confider'd as accoun

ted guilty and condemn'd ; not for their own

Sins, for they had none ; but for the Sin of

Adam their legal Head, or Repreſentative,

and Surety, according to this Conftitution,

or Law, or Covenant.

In this 18th Verſe the Expreffion is very

ftrong: By the Offence ofone Judgment came

upon all Men to Condemnation. "Tis true, the

Words Judgment came are not in the Origi

nal ; but if theſe Words be not fupply'd you

muft neceffarily fupply fome other Word of

equal Importance to make Senfe, or you must

repeat
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repeat the Word Offence, or Sin, or Guilt;

and fay, Bythe Offence or Sin ofone Man Sin

came upon all Men (who are the Seed of A

dam,) or it was imputed to them to Condem

nation. And ' tis poffible this may be the

moft proper Way of fupplying that Elliptical

Way of fpeaking, (viz.) by repeating the

Word Sin, or Offence. Andfo inthe following

Part of the Verfe, By the Righteousness of one

(not the free Gift, but perhaps it fhould be)

Righteoufness came upon all thofe (who are the

Seed of Chrift) to fuftification of Life.

And it may be yet further remarked,

(4thly) that in the original Greek it is not

faid, Bythe Offence of one, but By one Offence,

i.e. by the fingle Offence of Adam when he

ftood as the Head or Surety of all his Off

fpring, and brought Sin and Death upon

them by his Difobedience, as Ver. 19. By

one Man's Difobedience many were made or

conſtituted Sinners, xxlssáðnoav, i. e. became

fubject to Guilt and Death by a righteous

Conftitution : and the 16th Verfe feems to

have the fame Meaning, where one fingle Of

fence is reprefented as condemning us thro'

Adam, and ftands in a way of Antithefis or

Oppofition to the many Offences which are

pardon'd thro' Jefus Chrift.

"

(5. ) There is yet a farther Reaſon imply'd

in this Chapter to prove that Adam convey'd

Sin and Death to his Pofterity, not merely

as the natural Spring or Parent of their Race

by
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by Propagation, but as a federal Head and Re

prefentative of all his Offspring, and involved

them in hisown Guilt, or Liableneſs to Mifery

and Death by his own Act of Difobedience.

Take it thus. As Adam and Chrift are here

repreſented by the Apoftle as the two Springs

of Sin and Righteoufnefs, of Death and Life

to Mankind, (which is agreed by all in their

Expofitions of the laft half ofRom. v. and I

Cor. xv.) fo the one is reprefented as a Type

and Figure ofthe other. Adam was a Figure

orType ofChrist in this very reſpect, Ver. 14.

And Chrift is call'd the fecond Man, and the

laft Adam, for this very Reafon. 1 Cor. xiv.

45, 47, 49. As one was the Spring of Life,

fo the other was the Spring of Death to all

their particular Seed or Offspring. 1 Cor. xv.

22, 23. Now Chrift is not only a Spring of

Life, as he conveys a new Nature and a Prin

ciple of Holiness to his Seed, but he is repre

fented as the Spring of juſtifying Righteouf

nefs, or of Juftification, and of eternal Life

and Happiness ; as procuring it for them by

his own perfonal Actions, by his own Obedi

ence and Sufferings : So Adam is not only a

Spring of Sin and Death to all Mankind who

are his Seed, as he conveys a finful Nature to

them, but as he brings Sin or Guilt, Con

demnation and Death upon them by his own

perfonal Difobedience. And indeed this is

what the Apoſtle, Rom. v. from the 15th

Verfe to the end, chiefly infifts upon, (viz.)

it
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it is by one Man's Righteousness the free Gift

(or rather Righteoufnefs) came upon all Men,

i. e. all his Seed unto Juftification of Life;

and ' tis by the Offence of one Man all Men,

who are the Seed of Adam, are laid under.

Condemnation, Ver. 18. As ' tis by the Obe

dience of one Man many were made righteous,

orjuſtify'd ; fo by one Man's Difobedience ma

ny were made Sinners, or ftood as guilty and

condemn'd before God.

It is true indeed, that Chrift trains up and

prepares his Children for eternal Life, byma

king them his Children , by renewing them

after the Image of God his Father, or after

his own Likeness, or by giving them a holy

Nature, a Principle of Divine Life, without

which it is impoffible they fhould be made

actual Partakers of Happiness ; and fo he is

typify'd by Adam, who convey'd a finful Na

ture or his own finful Image to his Children :

But the chief Thing which the Apoſtle ſeems

to have in his eye, in this Chapter, is the

Conveyance of Condemnation and Death to

the Seed ofAdam, and a juftifying Righteouf

nefs and eternal Life to the Seed of Chrift, by

their being the common Heads or Reprefen

tatives, as well as the Fathers or Fountains,

of their diftinct Houfe-holds or Offsprings ;

the one involving his Offspring whom he re

prefented in his own Sin and Death, and the

other acquiring for his Offspring whom he

repreſented
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reprefented, Righteouſneſs, i . e. a Right to

Life and eternal Happiness.

Thus in a few Pages I think I have made

it appear, that the holy Scripture both in

the Old and New Teftament, and the few

ish Church in the intermediate Time, feem

to give us the fame Sentiments of the Con

veyance of Sin, Mifery, and Death from the

firft Man Adam to all his Offspring, and en

courage us to receive, as Divine Truth, that

fame Doctrine of Original Sin, which human

Reafon approves as moſt probable.

QUEST
ION IX.

What can the Light of Nature difcover con

cerning the proper Penalty due to the Sin of

Man, or the proper Punishment inflicted on

Man for Sin?

First,

L

ET it be obſerved here, that we

muſt diſtinguiſh between the na

tural Confequences of Sin, and the legalPenal

ty appointed for it by God as a Governor.

The Queſtion therefore is not, What can the

Light of Nature difcover of the dreadful Con

Sequences

M

T
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Sequences of Sin among Mankind? But what

can it difcover to be the proper Penalty of Sin

appointed or inflicted by the Maker and Gover

nor ofthe World* . After this Diſtinction we

may proceed to anſwer thefe Enquiries ac

cording to the following Propofitions.

I. The Remorfe or Anguiſh of Conſcience

is not fo properly a Punishment inflicted of

God upon Man for Sin ; but 'tis rather a na

tural Confequent or Effect of Guilt. "Tis an

inward Vexation of Mind that arifes when

the Sinner feriously confiders and reflects on

the Provocation he has given to his Almigh

ty Maker by his own Folly and Rebellion,

and a painful Fear and Expectation of the

Vengeance due to fuch perfonalCrimes. This

can neither be transferr'd nor convey'd to any

other Perfon whatfoever, but is confin'd to

the Heart or Confcience of the Criminal : it

flows from his own Conſciouſneſs of his own

perfonal Offence, which Conſciouſneſs can

be

* I know it has been faid upon fome Occafions, that God

as the wife Creator and Governor of the World has appointed

fuch a Connexion between Sin and Sorrow, that the natural

Effects or Confequents of Sin may be reckon'd the appointed or

legal Penalties of it. And no doubt there is fo far a Truth in

it, as that on fome Occafions it may be proper to fet things

in this Light, to fhew the Wiſdom of Providence. But ftill

it muſt be acknowledged there is a real Difference between the

natural Connexion of things by God as Creator, and the e

ftablish'd or appointed Laws and Rules of Government, made

by the fame God as a Ruler of the World ; and this will

plainly appear in what follows.
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belong only to himſelf, and can raiſe thoſe

fharp inward Self-Reproaches in none but

himſelf.

II. Man's Continuance in Sin after his firſt

Crime, and the finful Inclinations and grow

ing Depravity of his Heart, whether they be

confider'd as in himſelf, or as communica

ted to his Offspring, cannot properly be in

flicted by the hand of God as a penal Evil, or

as a legal Puniſhment for his firſt Sin : for

tho' Man be a Sinner, God remains eternally

Holy, and he cannot infuſe any Degree of

Unholiness into the Nature of his Creatures,

nor conſtrain them by any pofitive Influence

to continue in their Difobedience, tho' they

have begun to diſobey him.

It follows therefore, that the Continuance

ofManin aCourſe of Sin, his vicious Inclina

tions and theDepravity of his Nature, whether

abiding and encreafing in himſelf, or tranf

mitted to his Offspring, muſt be conceived ra

ther as the natural Effect and Confequence of

his firſt Diſobedience to God, contrary tothe

Laws of his Reaſon and Confcience, as I have

ſhewn under Queft. III . Prop. 8, 9. Theſe

are not to be eſteem'd as a proper Penalty or

Puniſhment inflicted by the hand of God, his

Maker or his Governor.

Yet it muſt be acknowledged too, that had

there not been fuch a federal Repreſentation

ofall the Race ofMen in or by their firft Pa

M 2 rent
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rent as their Surety, whereby the Children

were fallen under the general Sentence of

Condemnation together with their Parents,

furely I think a juft and gracious God would

never have fuffer'd the innocent Children ofa

criminal Parent to be infected and tainted

with the vitious Ferments of Flesh and Blood,

and thefe corrupt Appetites and Paffions which

are now tranfinitted to Children from that

firft Parent; but he would have found a Way

to prevent thatfinful Contagion . See Quest. II.

Prop. 4, 5, 6.

But now it may be fairly allowed, fince

Children are involv'd in this general and ori

ginal Condemnation by the Sin of their Pa

rent, the Great God, as an offended Gover

nor, lets the Courſe of Nature take its Way,

and communicate the natural Effects of one

Man's Sin to his Offspring in the Depravation

oftheir Temper, and vitious Inclinations.

And it may be further allow'd, that Man

having provoked hisMakerby Sin, and he with

his Offspring lying under Condemnation , they

may be all left under the Affaults of numerous

Temptations, and they have forfeited all man

ner of Affiftances that they might otherwiſe

have hoped for from theirMaker againſt new

Temptations and new Dangers offinning ; fo

that God may leave Man to his own evil Ap

petites, and the Inclinations of his corrupt

Heart ; and then he has only the natural

Powers of his Underſtanding and Conſcience

left
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left him to refift Temptations from within.

and without, which Powers are naturally

darkened and weaken'd by his Fall.

III. Man having once broke the Law of

his Maker and violated his Allegiance to the

univerfal Governor of the World, hath for

ever deprived himſelf of all hope of obtaining

or recovering any fpecial Favours from hisMa

ker by perfect Obedience ; for he can never

undo the Evil that he hath done : He who

hath finned but once, can never more plead

Innocence, or acquire a Right to any Bleffing

which he might hope for ifhe had continued

innocent and obedient. Whether this may

be eſteem'd only as a natural Confequent of

Sin, I will not now difpute ; but it rather

feems a penal Forfeiture of all his Hopes, and

of his Maker's further Favours.

And this Hope of Favour from his Maker

and his God, to be obtain'd by perfect Obe

dience, is ftill put further out of the Reach

of Man, when ' tis evident he continues to

practife Disobedience, and multiplies his Of

fences againſt God, his Maker, inthe Courſe

ofLife.

IV. Man having finned againſt a Being fo

greatly fuperior to himſelf in Worth and Ex

cellency, as well as in Authority, he could

never do or fuffer any thing by way of Re

compence or Penalty that would make full

M 3
Atone
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Atonement or Satisfaction to God for his

Offence.

!

(1.) All that he could do, in a way of

Obedience or Service for time to come,

would be no more than his Duty which he

owes to his Maker by the Law of Nature ;

and if he had not finned , God has a Right to

all his Duty; and therefore future Obedience

could never atone for a paft Sin.

( 2.) All that Man could fuffer would make

no Satisfaction for the Offence : For if Offen

ces amongst our Fellow-Creatures of differ

ent Characters, fuch as a Neighbour, a Bro

ther, a Father, a King, are aggravated ac

cording to the Character and Dignity of the

Perfon offended, then the Offence againſt

God is as highly aggravated above all Offen

ces of Fellow-Creatures, as the Nature of

God is fuperior to the Nature of Creatures :

And if this be fo, then every Offence againſt

an infinite God, carries a fort of Infinity in

the Nature of it : And divine Wiſdom only

can fix the proper Puniſhment for ſuch Of

fences, tho' divine Goodneſs may join with

Wiſdom, to fet the actual Limits of it.

"

V. But thus much we may infer by our

own Reafon , with more Evidence and Cer

tainty, that Man, by his Sin againſt his Ma

ker, has forfeited all his Maker's Benefits.

The Great God having given Man all that

he has (viz.) his Nature and Exiſtence, theSTEA

Life
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Life of his Body and his Soul, all his Powers,

his Comforts and his Hopes, and this God

being offended and provoked by the Sin of

his Creature Man, who has by wilful Re

bellion renounced his Allegiance, this God,

I fay, has a juft Right to refume all that he

has given him, he may take away all his own.

Favours from a Rebel, he may annihilate

and deſtroy him utterly, both Soul and Bo

dy: And by this utter Deftruction, Man is

puniſhed with the everlaſting Lofs of his Be

ing and Conſcioufnefs, his Soul and Body,

and all their Comforts ; which Destruction ,

as it is due to every Sin againſt a God, fo

perhaps it is a Puniſhment not improper to

be inflicted for the leaft Sin ; and yet it is in

fome fort commenfurate to the infinite Evil

contain'd in Sin, as it is a Lofs of all Blef

fings for an infinite Duration, i. e. for ever

and ever.

But fince, in actual Tranfgreffions, there

are different Degrees of Aggravation , God in

his Wiſdom and Juftice may fuit the Degree

ofPuniſhment exactly to the Degree ofevery

Man's Offences ; and yet, by making any

part of it eternal, may anſwer the infinite

Demerit of Sin. According to the different

Aggravations of Sin, God may deprive the

Sinner of fome of his Powers, and of all his

Comforts, and leave him only an Exiſtence

in Mifery for a thouſand Years, or for ever :

He may take away his bodily Life, and leave

M 4 his
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his Spirit according to its own immortal Na

ture, to exift for ever in Sorrow and An

guiſh of Mind, as a natural Confequence of

Sin : He may deal with him as he pleafes,

and re-affume as many of his Gifts and Blef

fings as he will, limiting the Exerciſes of his

own Goodneſs, or his punishing Juftice, as

his Wiſdom fees fit ; and he may also punish

him with a moft painful Senfe of new-in

flicted Evil, as well as with the Lofs of all

Good. This feems to me to be the moſt na

tural Notion that Man could arrive at by the

mere Light of Reaſon, (viz.) that Sin againſt

God forfeits all that Man has received from

God, and gives God, as a righteous Governor,

a Right to refume it all, or as much of it as

he pleaſes. And this I fhail treat of more

largely and particularly.

VI. But first, I would take notice of that

Remark which Mr. Locke makes on the laſt

Verſe of the Firſt Chapter of the Epistle to

the Romans, where the Apoftle expreffeth

himſelf thus concerning the wicked Hea

thens, in our common Reading, (viz.) Who

knowing the Judgment ofGod, that they which

commitfuch things are worthy ofDeath. But

Mr. Locke endeavours to correct this Reading

by a direct Contradiction of it, and that bor

rowed from one Manufcript only ; (viz.)

Who knowing not the Judgment of God, that

they which commit fuch things are worthy of

Death:
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Death: i. e. as he explains it, they knew

not that God had pronounced Death to be

the Wages of Sin.

I grant indeed the Heathens knew it not

to be a Divine Revelation ; but their own

Reafon could and might tell them , that if

they had offended God the Original and So

vereign Giver of Life, they had forfeited this

Life, and that God might deprive them of

it, that is, put them to Death ; and as he

had given them Health as well as Life, fo

he might lead them down to the Grave by

many and long Sickneffes and Sorrows, de

priving them of Health and Eaſe *.

Here then is a very natural and evident

Account whence all the Maladies, Sufferings,

Miferies and Death that attend Mankind

may ariſe. Reaſon teaches us that they are

all the natural or penal Effects of Sin and

of the Anger of our Maker for Sin : For

Manbeinga rational and intelligent Creature,

muft

* Here note that as human Life often includes not only Exif

tence, but all the Bleffings that attend it, and all poffible En

Joyments whatsoever, more eſpecially fuch as are vifible and

fenfible ; fo theWord Death in the general notion of it, and

in the most obvious and common Senfe of Mankind, may

reaſonably include a Lofs of every Thing which Man pof

feffed, i . e. Exiſtence itſelf together with all the Bleffings of

it and confequently when Death was threatned for Sin, it

more obviously appeared to fignify, that by Sin Man forfeit

ed every Thing that he received from his Maker. This, I

fay, might be the firſt and moſt obvious Signification of the

Word Death, when it was confidered as reaching only to

Things vifible, tho' afterward its Senfe might be enlarged

or limited on particular Occafions, as the invifible World

came further into the notice of Men.
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must come out of the Hands of a God per

fectly holy and perfectly good in a State of

Innocence, Vertue, Health and Peace ; this

the Goodness ofGod feems to require : And

whatever Pains or Miferies attend him , can

not be the neceffary Confequences of his Na

ture as a Creature, becauſe as fuch he muft

be made innocent and undeferving of Pain ;

but it must be therefore the Fruit of fome

voluntary Choice of Evil, or fome early and

univerfal Offence againſt his Maker. How

can we fuppofe that a juft and merciful God

would inflict on every Man fo much natural

Evil, or Pain and Death, where there was

no moral Evilto deferve it, no Sin to pro

cure it ?

VII. Reaſon or the Light of Nature would

further inform us, that fince all Mankind

are Sinners, and fince God the righteous Go

vernor of the World fees fit to puniſh them

for their Sins, and not to deal with them as

tho' they were innocent, the fame righteous

God (as I hinted before) would think it pro

per to puniſh greater Iniquities with greater

Miferies, and to deal more gently with thoſe

whoſe Sins were of a leffer kind ; or that fuch

who have fome degrees of Vertue found

among them, or lefs degrees of Guilt, ſhould

feel a leffer and eaſier Puniſhment.

VIII. Now
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VIII. Now the common Obfervation that

everyMan makes of the Affairs of this World

may fufficiently inform him, that there is

almoſt an infinite Difference in the moral

Characters and Practices ofMen, and in their

Deferts of Puniſhment. 'Tis plain as the

Sun-beams that all Men in the World may

be divided into theſe three Sorts of Perfons.

(1.) There are fome Perfons of an aban

doned and profligate Character, whoſe whole

Life is a continued Affront to their Maker ;

they have no Regard to God as their Lord

and Ruler, they are perpetually guilty not

only of wilful Neglects of God, but of vile

Impieties and Blafphemies againſt him, as

well as falfe or malicious, cruel or bloody

Practices against their Fellow-Creatures.

(2.) There are many others that have

much leſs degrees of Vice or Impiety than

the first Sort, and feem to be led into Sin,

not from fuch impious Principles as the

former, and practife it no farther than the

common Gratifications ofSenfe and Appetite,

Eafe and Indulgence ftrongly allure them :

They have ſeveral natural Vertues, as Tem

perance and Good-humour, and Compaflion,

they do fome good and but little Miſchief in

the World, fo that if Man were to be their

Judge, he would not know whether to pro

nounce them good or bad, or perhaps rather

would justify them.

(3.) There
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(3.) There are a few whofe Lives for the

moft part are filled up with outward Prac

tices of Vertue with regard to themfelves

and their Neighbours, as well as Religion

towards God, and there feems to be fincere

Love in their Hearts towards God their

Maker as far as Man can fee ; there are all

the Signs of true Piety in them, tho' it is

granted there is no Man innocent, not one of

all Mankind perfectly Righteous, who doth

good and finneth not. Thefe three diftinct

Characters plainly appear to every Obferver,

(viz.) the very Good, the very Bad, and the

Indifferent, which we cannot certainly de

termine whether they be good or bad.

IX. The fame common Obfervation will

alfo inform us, that there are no fuch actual

Diftinctions in the Providence and Conduct

of God as a Governor, made amongſt Man

kind, by the Comforts or Sorrows which are

allotted to them here in this World, as do

in any meaſure anſwer to or correfpond with

theſe three diftinct moral Characters ofMen

according to their vifible Vertues or their

Vices *. Sometimes it falls out in the Courſe

of

* Tho' I mention three Characters of Men here, I do not

fuppofe there are three different States ofMen now, orwill be

hereafter ; for all the Indifferent are really good or bad, they

do really love God, or they do not love him. But this Life

is a State of fuch Difguife and Darkness, that we Mortals

cannot judge who are inwardly good, and who are inwardly

bad, among thofe who obtain the middle or mixed Character;

and therefore I call them Indifferent.
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of Providence, that the beft Men, and thoſe

that have leaft of Sin in them, are made ve

ry unhappy even till Death, by many Cala

mities or Oppreffions : And the worst ofMen

abound in the Comforts and Pleafures of the

prefent State, with very few Uneafineffes :

And we find among the middle fort of Men,

fome a thouſand times more unhappy than

others. We fometimes fee, that Men are

render'd more miferable in this Life, even

by their Virtue, which will not ſuffer them

to practife Iniquity, in order to procure their

Pleaſure or Peace. The Strictnefs of their

Piety expoſes them to many Perfecutions

from the wicked World. In fhort, in this

World, all things come fo much alike to all,

that the Love or Hatred of God is not to be

known by the Courſe of his daily Providences,

as Solomon and David his Father have both

obferved and complained, Ecclef. ix. and

Pfalm lxxiii . if David wrote that Pfalm.

X. From this View ofthings, every con

fidering Perfon muft infer, what fome of

the Ancients did infer from the fame View,

(viz.) That the Death of the Body must not

make an entire End of Man, but that there

will be a future State after Death, wherein

the righteous Governor of the World will

call Men to account for their Behaviour here,

and will manifeft the Wiſdom and Equity of

his Government, by rendering to every one

according
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according to their Works ; He is a God who

knows the inward real Characters of thoſe

whom we call Indifferent, and fees all the al

leviating or aggravating Circumſtances ofeve

ry Sin And he will meaſure out the Sor

rows of evil and impenitent Perfons in a juſt

Proportion to their Sins, and will make his

final Retributions exactly anſwerable to their

prefent Characters.

XI. Whether the Great God, the Gover

nor of the World, will only continue the

Souls of Men in their State of natural Im

mortality after the Death ofthe Body, and

judge and recompenfe them hereafter only in

that ſeparate State, according to their Beha

viour here ; or whether he will raife their

Bodies up from the dead, that Men may be

treated according to their moral Character,

and recompenfed hereafter both in Body and

Soul, this Enquiry cannot be refolv'd and de

termined by the Light ofNature. The mere

Reafon of Man can never prove the Doctrine

of the Reſurrection, tho' it may look fome

thing probable that thofe Spirits who have

actually obey'd or finn'd in their Union with

animal Bodies, may be again united to Bodies

which may become Inftruments of their Re

compence, whether of Pleaſure or Puniſh

ment.

XII. And
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XII. And tho' , I think, it can never be

fully proved by the Light of Nature, that

an offended God will certainly forgive the

Sins of the beft of Men, fo as to demand

no Puniſhment of them in the other World,

(and for this reafon many of the ancient

Heathens thought there would be a State of

Penance or Purgation, even for Men of mo

derate Virtue, ) yet it may be certainly con

cluded, that from the Equity and Holiness

ofGod, the Puniſhment of the Wicked and

Profligate amongſt Mankind, fhall be vaftly

greater than the Puniſhment of thoſe who

had much more Virtue, and better Senti

ments and Practices ofPiety. Nature teaches

us to fay with Abraham, Gen. xviii. 25.

Shall the Righteous be as the Wicked? That

befarfromthe Lord : Shall not the Judge of

all the Earth do right ? And therefore fome

of theſe Heathens fuppos'd the Souls of theſe

very vicious Perfons after Death, to be fent

into ſharper Torments, and that for a longer

Duration, ifnot for all the length of their

natural Immortality.

XIII . And I think it may be alſo inferr'd,

with ſome probability, from the moſt abun

dant Goodneſs of God, that if he does not

entirely pardon the Penitent, and if there be

any Puniſhments neceffary in the other

World, for more virtuous Perfons by way
of

Purgation,
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Purgation, (becauſe even the beſt have finned)

not only theſe Puniſhments fhall be much

lighter than the Miſeries of thofe vicious

Creatures who have lived a long Life ofcon

ftant Impiety ; but it feems probable alfo

from the fame infinite Goodneſs, that there

will be fome Rewards for thoſe that have

fincerely repented of their Sins, in the Faith

or Hope of his Mercy, have afked Forgive

nefs of their Maker, and have endeavour'd

to honour him, tho' with many Imperfecti

ons, and to ferve their Fellow- Creatures from

a right Principle of Love to God, and Love

to Man, if any fuch fhall be found among

Mankind. But this leads directly to the next

Question.

QUESTION
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QUESTION X.

What can the Reafon of Man, or the Light

of Nature find out concerning the Recovery

of Man to the Favour of God? Or what

Hope ofPardon and Happiness can finful

Mankind ever obtain by the mere Exercifes

of their own Reafon?

Anf.
HUMAN Reafon, exercifing it

ſelf on this Subject, might pro

bably fall into fuch a Train of Thoughts as

this.

I. 'Tis certain that a Sinner's Repentance

of paft Crimes, and afking Forgiveneſs for

them, together with fincere Promiſes of

better Obedience, are no Satisfaction to a

Governor for the Dishonour done to his

Lawby any capital Offence : Nor is it ever

counted in human Governments a Compen

fation for the Injury done by the Criminal to

the Authority of the Governor, or to the

publick Welfare : and therefore the Crimi

nal among Men must be puniſh'd by the

Law, to guard the Honour of the Govern

N
ment,
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ment, and fecure Obedience to the Law,

and he must yield his Life for his Offence,

notwithſtanding all his Repentings. Nor is

the Governor thought too fevere or cruel

who requires it, nor is his Goodneſs blemiſh'd

by it. And in the fame way of Reasoning

we may fuppofe that Repentance, and afk

ing Forgivenefs, and better Obedience for

time to come, are by no means a Satisfaction

to the Great God, the Lawgiver and the

Governor of the World, for the Injury done

to his divine Authority and his Government

by former Sins : nor can his Goodneſs be

justly reproached, if heinfift on the Punish

ment of the Offender. If Lenity ſhould be

always practifed, and Sinners fhould come off

always without Puniſhment, there would be

no fufficient Guard and Defence to maintain

the Authority of the Lawgiver amongſt his

Subjects, and to deter them from new Of

fences.

I add further alfo, that it is not poffible

that any future Virtues ofa former Offender,

or any future Inftances of Obedience, can

make Atonement to God, and give a Re

compence to him for paft Iniquities, or re

pair the Honours of the broken Law, be

caufe the Creature owes his higheſt and beſt

Services to God his Maker, according to the

Law ofCreation, and he can never do more

than was his Duty.

11. Yet
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II. Yet when we confider God not only

as a Righteous Governor, that will vindicate

his own Honour and Authority, but alſo as a

God who is holy, and loves Holiness in every

degree, and is alfo the most beneficent and

merciful Fatherof his miferable Creatures, we

may reaſonably fuppofe he will encourage

and reward every little Appearance of Good

nefs that he fees amongst them, where he can

do it with a Salvo to his Honour and Go

vernment. And when we further obferve,

there will be wicked Creatures in abundance

for him to make the Objects of his Vengeance,

and to teſtify his fevere Diſpleaſure againſt

Sin, and vindicate the Honour of his broken

Law; furely we may ſuppoſe it very probable

by the Light of Nature, that where any Per

fon of the Race of Men does repent of Sin,

does return to his Obedience to his Maker,

and practiſe Piety toward God, and ſingle

and focial Virtues, fo far as he has any

Powers, Opportunities or Advantages to find

out and perform his Duty, we may probably

fuppofe, I fay, and hope, that God will fa

vourably pafs by the Tranfgreffion of ſuch

Creatures ; and eſpecially when we confider,

that the Prevalence of corrupt Nature ſome

times is almoſt unavoidable in the preſent

State of Sin and Temptation in which they

are born, we may reaſonably hope that the

bleffed God will put all thefe Confiderations

N 2 into
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into the Balance, and will make gracious

Allowances for them: Upon this account

we may have fome Reafon to think, that

virtuous and pious Men, tho' their Hearts or

Lives are blemiſh'd with fome Sins and Frail

ties, will not go without fome fort of Re

ward. It is probable that God will make

it appear in a future State, that his Goodneſs

has fome regard even for imperfect Virtue,

in repenting Sinners, as well as his Juftice

demands its due Honours in the Puniſhment

of Criminals, who continue in their Rebel

lion without remorfe.

III. It might be added yet further, to en

force this Confideration , that fince Godpre

ferves Mankind notwithſtanding their daily

Offences, and affords them fo many Circum

ftances of Eafe and Pleaſure, giving them

Sun and Rain , and Food and Delight in this

World, together with the long Forbearance

of Punishment ; fince he continues their na

tural Powers, and the Operations of the

Reafon and Confcience of Men, dictating

their Duty to them, approving their good

Actions, and reproving them for their Vices,

in order to excite and encourage them to the

Practice of Virtue, we may probably infer

that he is now ſtanding upon fome Terms of

Mercy with them, that they are upon their

good Behaviour, and are placed in a State of

Trial or Probation, for future Rewards or

Puniſhments,
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Puniſhments, and that they are not utterly

abandon'd as condemn'd Criminals, without

Hope, and merely waiting for the time of

Execution.

IV. From all theſe Confiderations the

Light of Nature may probably infer, that

God has defigned fome way of Salvation or

Recoveryfor poor finful wretched Mankind :

And that if there be any fuch thing as an

Atonement neceffary to anfwer for the Sins

or Failings of virtuous Perfons, ſo that God

may forgive them with more Honour to his

Law ; ' tis probable that God will provide

this Atonement for them, fince ' tis impoffible

that the guilty Creature Man can find out or

produce any fuch Atonement for himſelf, he

having forfeited all that he has by Sin, and

nothing that he can do can anſwer the pre

ſent and future Demands of Obedience ; much

leſs can he make a Recompence for paſt Diſ

obedience.

Tho' Reaſon is utterly at a lofs to find out

the Secrets of Divine Government, and the

Methods that God has taken to honour his

Law, and vindicate his Authority by the

Sufferings of his Son Jefus Chrift, which are

revealed to us in the Goſpel, yet the Reaſon

of Man may hope, that repenting Sinners,

and Men who practiſe Virtue and Piety, fo

far as the Light of Nature can affift them,

N 3 fhall
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fhall be made Partakers of this Mercy and

this Salvation, tho' they know not the parti

cular Methods whereby it is brought about ;

for if the continued Forbearance and Good

nefs of God invites and calls them to Re

pentance, which St. Paul confeffes, we hope

it will alfo invite and incline him to forgive,

where this Goodness has attain'd its proper

Defign on his Creatures, & Groomto 22

-pant.

V. Reafon alfo will give us this further

Information, that if God has provided any

Way or Method of Recovery for finful and

miferable Man to his Image and to his Fa

vour, he has taken effectual Care that fome

part of Mankind fhall be certainly recovered

and faved by it and that he has not left it

merely and utterly to the uncertain Profpect

ofwhat the Free-will of Men would do to

ward their own Recovery, under all the Dif

advantages of a tempting World without,

and finful Appetites and Paffions within , left

all the provided Methods of Recovery be ne

glected, and none receive it, and be faved.

Surely the All-wife God would take care

that fuch a glorious Salvation fhould not be

provided and propoſed in vain.

VI. It is probable therefore that the Grace

or Goodness of God, in conjunction with his

Wiſdom, would or did fix upon fome Per

fons among degenerate Mankind, to whom

he
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he reſolved this way of Salvation which he

has provided fhould be effectual : And for

this end, he either did or would place them

in Circumſtances of lefs Temptation , or give

them greater Advantages for the Improve

ment of their Minds, and by proper Provi

dences would awaken their natural Confcien

ces, or fet before them the Differences of

Virtue and Vice, with all their Confequen

ces in a future State, in a ftronger Light,

and with more powerful Conviction ; and

that all theſe perfuafive Methods might not

mifcarry, it is probable that he would give

fome Divine Touch to their Spirits, if it

were neceffary, and would cauſe them to

point toward himſelf, and a future Happi

nefs.

VII. Nor is there juft Reafon for any

Criminals to complain against the Goodness

of God, for effectually leading fome of their

Fellows into a certain and fecure Method of

Salvation, fince they fuftain no Injury there

by. Why should their Eye be evil, becauſe

God is good ?

Let this Matter be examinedand ſcann'd as

far as it willby the Powers ofReafon and pre

fent Obſervation , and we fhall find no fuch

terrible Confequences from the Doctrine of

God's Choice, or Appointment of particu

lar Perfons to obtain this eternal Salvation,

as fome learned Men have imagined, provi

N 4 ded
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1

ded that none of the reft are thereby pre

vented and hindred by any Act of God .

VIII. Our Eyes fee plainly, and our con

ftant Obfervation ofMankind affures us, that

far the greatest part of them are not pious

and holy, but finful and rebellious againſt

their Maker, and are wilfully running on

in the Paths of Sin and Madneſs, to Con

demnation and Punishment ; we muſt be

convinced daily, that the Bulk of Man

kind are by no means fit to be admitted into

a Heaven of Happineſs, which confiſts in

the Knowledge, Love and Enjoyment of

God ; nor are they at all inclin'd to repent

and return to God ; but that they are rather

rendering themſelves daily fitter Objects of

Divine Diſpleaſure ; and, to all appearance,

the greateſt part of them are like to be pu

nifh'd in another World, for Sins committed

in this.

Now whenthe great and bleffed God had

provided a Means of Recovery fufficient for

all theſe Sinners, and yet forefaw them dif

inclin❜d to accept of it, would it be unjuſt in

him to refolve that fome fhould certainly be

recover'd by it? Might he not, in confiſt

ence with Equity and Juftice, form a Decree

that all theſe vicious and wretched Creatures

ſhould not be utterly miferable ; but that he

would take certain and effectual Care to fave

fome ofthem from this Madneſs and Mifery?

When
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When he had provided fuch a way of Re

covery as might fecure the Honours of his

own Government, might he not refolve to

fpare and fave a confiderable Number of

them ? And, in purfuit of this Refolution,

might he not fet things neceffary to their

Salvation in ſuch a light before their eyes, as

that they ſhould fee their Danger and their

only Hope, and be powerfully perfuaded to

repent of Sin, and truft in the Divine Me

thods of Mercy? Might he not thus engage

and incline them to lead new Lives, that their

Souls might be fit for Happineſs after Death,

in another State?

let

Would notfuch a Conduct be aManifefta

tion of great Grace and Favour in God to

Men, even tho' he did not extend this Fa

vour to all the Race of Mankind ? What In

jury doth he do to the reft on whom he

doth not beſtow this Favour ? May he not,

as a wife and righteous Governor, fee fit to

many rebellious Subjects go on in their

own Impenitence and Folly, till they receive

the juſt Demerit, as well as neceffary Confe

quence of their own Rebellions ? What pof

fible Reaſon of Cavil can be raiſed againſt a

fovereign Creator, Lord and Benefactor, if

he fhould act thus with his finful Creatures,

fince his Goodneſs to ſome doth not in the

leaft hinder others from obtaining the Salva

tion which is offer'd to all?

IX. As
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IX. As for the reft of degenerate Man

kind, does not their actual Continuance in

their Rebellion and Sinfulneſs fhew us, that

tho' the way of Salvation provided has a Suf

ficiency in it to fave them all, yet their Sal

vation is not ſecured ? But they are continued

under many Mercies, and the common O

perations of Reafon and Confcience, with

various Degrees ofAdvantage for Virtue and

Piety, with hopeful Encouragements to ex

cite them to repent of Sin and return to God,

and very probable Hopes of Acceptance, if

they fincerely repent of paft Sins, and prac

tife the Duties of Love which they owe to

God and Man, and betake themſelves to the

free Mercy of God, fo far as ' tis reveal'd,

and fo far as Reafon and Confcience can

guide and enable them in this imperfect

State. And can our Reafon fay, that the

great God is bound to go farther than this to

ward the Recovery of finful Man ?

X. Theſe are ſome of the Reafonings of

the Light of Nature on this Divine Subject.

It must be granted indeed, that if we had

no Affiftances from Revelation , the wifeft

and moſt thoughtful of Men, by the mere

Light of Nature, would hardly draw out

their Inferences to this degree of Evidence

and juft Hope : For if they could, why had

not Socrates and Plato, thofe excellent Phi

lofophers,
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lofophers, faid the fame things long ago?

Are we fo much better furnished with Ge

nius and the Powers of Reaſoning than they

were? Why should we be fo vain and con

ceited of our felves ? 'Tis certainly Divine

Revelation and the Advantage which we

have from the Word of God among us,

that enables us to carry our Reaſonings to

fuch a length.

Yet when we have many noble Hints and

Lifts given us by the Bible, to ſpread theſe

Scenes and Ideas before us, and to carry us

into this Train of Confequences ; we may

then make it appear, that thefe Propofitions

are either certainly or probably connected

with each other, and that theſe Confequen

ces may be eſteemed the Refult of fair and

free Reaſoning on this Subject.

XI. This might be illuftrated by a plain

and obvious Similitude, or rather a Compa

rifon between the Sciences of Geometry and

Religion, as the one is affifted by Euclid,

and the other by Mofes and the other Holy

Writers.

Euclidhas drawn out his Reaſonings upon

Lines and Circles, Angles and Numbers, in

to a noble Set of Propofitions in his Books

of Geometry, and fill'd the World with moſt

ufeful Pieces of Knowledge built upon un

deniable Demonftrations. Every Man has

the natural Powers of Reafoning as well as

Euclid,
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Euclid, and by the Advantage of fome Ac

quaintance with his Propofitions and Rea

fonings, or the Works of fome other great

Geometrician, a multitude of Men have

made a rich Progrefs in this Science, and

can draw up a Scheme of Geometry, in a

Chain of juft Confequences : but without

thefe Advantages there is not one Man in ten

thoufand would carry on their Reaſonings

half fo far as Euclid has done, or find out

one quarter of his Propofitions, or the Argu

ments whereby he proves them. The fame

thing may be juſtly faid concerning our draw

ing out Doctrines and Inferences upon the

Affairs of God and Religion , by the Light

of Nature, with the Bible in our hands,

which not one Man in ten thousand would

be able to do, or at leaſt would ever do in

Fact, without this Advantage.

XII. Let us here ftand ftill and recapitulate

fome ofthe things we have mentioned. Let us

confider the prefent wretched degenerate State

of all Mankind, the Giddinefs and Darkneſs

of their Underſtandings, the Power of their

Prejudices, the vicious Inclination of their

Hearts, the Influence of evil Examples round

them, and the univerfal Stream of Impiety

or Idolatry, Folly or Vice, that has carried

away all Nations ; let us confider how very

poor and low, how wretched and ridiculous

were the Sentiments of Men on divine Sub

jects,3
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jects, and the Affairs of Religion in the

Days and Nations of Heathenifm ; let us re

flect how wild are the Notions, and how

weak the Reaſonings of Men, who are left

entirely to the mere Light of Nature , orwho

have no Revelation but fuch feeble Glimpfes

and broken Hints as they have derived down

by long Tradition , from the far diftant

Heads of their Families, Shem, Ham, or

Japheth ; let us think with our felves how

exceeding few of the Heathens, without

fome Communications with the Jews, or

fome traditional Hints of ancient Revelation,

have been ever led to repent of Sin , to make

Supplication to the true God for Forgive

nefs, to practiſe Piety toward God , or Vir

tue towards Men, from a fincere Deſign to

honour and obey their Maker ; let us confi

der the beſt Schemes of Religion and Morali

ty that were ever given bytheHeathenPhilo

fophers, and obferve how grofsly defective

they are, and how little they themselves or

their Difciples ever practifed them. Again,

let us think of the wifeft and beft of them,

whofe Virtues made fuch a blaze in the Hea

then World, how univerfally they neglected

the Love of God, as the Principle of their

Virtues, and the Glory of God, as their End

of them ; (for tho' they knew God bythe

Light of Nature, theyglorified him not as God,

Rom. i . 21.) And let us further review the

wretched Character that the Apostle Paul

gives
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gives of the Gentile World, in Rom. i.

Eph. ii. Col. i, &c. into what abominable

Iniquities they were plunged, even whole

Tribes and Nations of Men ; and ifwe then

reflect how well thefe Accounts of St. Paul

agree with the Reports of modern Travellers,

I fear we fhall find but exceeding few who

can make any Claim or Pretence to the fu

ture rewarding Grace oftheir Creator. And

perhaps, upon a View of theſe Matters of

Fact, the fureft thing that Reaſon can de

termine is this, That when all ſhall ſtand be

fore the Judgment-Seat of God, the better

fort of Heathens can ariſe no higher in their

utmoft Claims or Pretences, than to be trea

ted with fome lighter Puniſhments ; and that

the more impious and abominable Wretches

will be diftinguifh'd by more fevere and du

rable Inflictions of Mifery ; for the very beſt

cannot lay a juſt and ſure Claim to any Re

ward. I will not dare to ſay this is the ut

moſt Favour God will fhew them, but this

feems to be the utmoſt certain Claim or Pre

tence to Favour, which, by the Light ofNa

ture, they can juſtly make for themſelves.

QUES
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SPONS

QUESTI
ON

XI.

What does Scripture reveal to us concerning

the Punishment due to Sin ? Or, What are

we to understand by that Death which the

Scripture tells us was threatned to Man,

as the Penalty due to the first Offence, or as

'tis inflicted on Mankind on the account of

Sin ?

'T'

IS evident from the fecond Chapter

of Genefis, and from many other

Places in Scripture, that Death is the Penalty

threatned for the Sin of Man, Gen. ii. 17.

In the Day thou eateft thereof thou shaltfurely

die. Now under this Term Dying, men

tioned in the original Law of Innocency,

many of our Chriftian Writers have general

ly fuppofed every thing to be included which

has been ever fince called Death, in the Old

or New Teſtament ; (viz.) Natural Death,

or the Death of the Body ; Spiritual Death,

or the Lofs of God's Favour and Image in the

Soul ; and EternalDeath, or Torment both of

Soul and Body in another World. Let us

confider how far the word Death ought rea

ſonably to be extended to each of theſe.

I. Natural
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1. Natural Death, or the Death of the

Body, is one thing plainly deſign'd in the

firft Threatning, beyond all controverfy.

The natural Life of the Sinner is forfeited to

him who gave it, when he has once broken

his Allegiance to his Creator and fupreme

Lord. That this is the first and most obvi

ous Idea of the Punishment threatned, may

be plainly proved, becaufe this is the univer

fal, conimon, and literal Meaning of the

word Death, in all human Languages, and

'tis not proper that fo important a Law and

Threatning fhould be expreft in metaphori

cal Terms, but in Words uſed in their ob

vious and literal Meaning.

This alfo is the very Senfe of the fame

Writer Mofes, when he ufes the fame Words

in all other Parts ofhis Writings, (viz.) Thou

falt furely die ; or, in dying thou shalt die.

In thofe places it means evidently temporal

Death, as might be proved eafily if we con

fult all thofe places.

Befides, this Death of the Body was pofi

tively foretold to Adam, and was the Sen

tence pronounced upon him when he had ac

tually finned : Duft thou art, and unto Duft

Jhalt thou return. And accordingly we find,

that when Adam is faid to get a Son in his

own Likeness, that is, in his own mortal

Likeness, in contradiftinction to the glorious

and immortal Likeneſs ofGod, in which the

foregoing

"
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foregoing Verfes tell us he was firft made,

Gen. v. 1 , 2 , 3 , &c. Then the Scripture

goes on to prove it, by fhewing how this

Death was executed : There is a plain Ac

count follows of the natural Death of Adam,

and a long Succeflion of the Deaths of his

Pofterity, as being made mortal in the Image

of Adam, their natural Head.

And as I have fhewn before, that not on

ly Life, but Health and Eafe, and the Com

forts of Life being the free Gifts of God our

Creator, they are all forfeited by the Offence

of his Creature against him: and all the Pains,

and Sorrows, and Sickneffes of this Life,

which by degrees tend to wear out Nature,

and to bring Man down to the Duft, maybe

justly ſuppoſed to be implied in this Threat

ning ofDeath.

And as this Natural Death ofthe Body is

plainly implied in the first Threatning as a

Penalty for Sin, to come upon Adam and his

Pofterity; fo not only all the Books of Mo

fes, but perhaps all the Old Teſtament, do

fcarce afford us any Inftances wherein the

word Death, properly and without a Figure,

is taken to fignify any thing elſe but the Sor

rows and Miſeries of this Life, and the final

Deprivation of Life it ſelf.

II. The next thing our Divines have ufu

ally included in the word Dying, is Spiritual

Death, which has been generally extended

0 to
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to fignify the Anguiſh of a guilty Confci

ence, the Lofs of the Divine Image in Holi

nefs, with the Lofs of the Divine Favour,

and the Infliction of new Sorrows on the

Soul. Let us confider each of theſe apart,

and ſee how far they may be included in the

firft Threatning.

(1.) The Anguish ofConfcience can never

belong to any but the Perfonal Tranfgreffor

himſelf, becauſe it confifts in the uneafy and

painful Reflections of the Mind of him that

has finn'd, charging himſelf with his own.

Act of Folly and Difobedience. This isthe

natural Effect or Confequent of perſonal Sin,

and not fo properly the threatned Penalty of

the Law. This Anguiſh does not come up

on the Offspring of Adam by Imputation on

the account of the firſt Sin ; for it can never

be imputed to another Perfon by any Repre

fentation or Suretiſhip : nor can it ever be

convey'd or tranfmitted by any natural Pro

pagation or Defcent; for in the Nature of

things, Anguiſh of Confcience can only be

long to the very Perfon who is conscious of

his own actual Folly and Rebellion , which

another Perfon can never be confcious of *.

But

By the way we may take notice here, that tho' Infants

have the Sinof Adam fo far imputed to them, as to fall under

the Sentence of Death ; and tho' the Sins of the World were

f. far imputed to Chrift the fecond Adam, as to expofe him

to Sufferings of Soul and Body, and to the accurſed Death,

yet neither Infants nor our bleffed Lord ever had, nor can

have, any Anguish of Confcience , becauſe this arifes only

from the actual and perfonal Sin ftriking the Mind of the

actual
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But tho' this cannot be communicated to the

Offspring of Adam, on account of his Sin

yet whenthey become Perfonal Sinners, they

feel this Anguifh of Confcience alfo arifing

from their own actual Tranfgreffions, as the

natural Confequence of a guilty Mind.

(2.) The Loss of the Image ofGod in Holi

nefs , is another thing contain'd in Spiritual

Death, and in the New Teftament this is

termed by St. Paul, a Death in Trefpaffes

and Sins, Eph. ii . 1. It confifts in the Cor

ruption of human Nature, and a Biafs or

Propensity toward Evil. But this cannot be

properly threatned as the Penalty of the Law

to be inflicted for the Sin of Adam ; for the

holy and righteous God cannot be the Au

thor of Sin in his Creatures ; he cannot in

fuſe Sin into the Nature of Man, nor take

away his Virtues by any Divine Act, or

make him vicious. This must therefore be

only eſteemed as a natural Effect or Confe

quent of Man's firſt Sin, as I have ſhewn un

der Qu . III . and IX.

(3.) The Soul's Lofs of the Favour of

God is another Part of Spiritual Death : the

Lofs of the Manifeftations of God's Love, of

friendly Converſe with him, and any peculiar

O 2 Inftances

actual and perfonal Tranfgreffor with fharp Reflections and

inward Remorfe, as confcious of his own Fault. We may

all be grieved and forry that Adam our Father finned, but we

cannot have painful inward Remorfe, Reproaches or Self

Reflections, on the account of the Sin or Sins which we our

felves never committed.
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Inftances of his Grace, may be included in

the word Spiritual Death, 1 John iii . 14.

He that loveth not his Brother abideth in

Death : And perhaps this may be alſo inclu

ded in that Scriptural Expreffion , Eph. ii.

1 , 2 , &c. becauſe they who are dead in Tref

paffes and Sins are faid to be Children of

Wrath, or obnoxious to the Divine Anger.

The words Indignation and Wrath, &c.

in Rom. ii. 8. where the Terms of the Cove

nant of Works are recited, feem to intimate

that this may poffibly be included in the

word Death, as a threatned part of the Pu

niſhment.

The Favour ofGod was certainly forfeited

in a legal manner, by the Sin of the firft Man;

this is a proper Puniſhment for Sin : for we

cannot fuppofe that God, the righteous Go

vernor ofthe World, will always treat a Cri

minal as he does an innocent Perfon ; but

will both threaten and manifeft fome Tokens

of his Diſpleaſure againſt him, in order to

maintain his Authority and Government.

(4.) And not merely the Punishment of

Lofs, or the withdrawing of the Senſe of

Divine Love, but the Punishment ofSenfe, (as

the Schools call it) i . e. actual Pain, Sorrow,

Tribulation and Anguish impreft upon the

Soul by God himſelf, or bygood or evil An

gels, as his.Minifters, is a proper legal Penal

ty due to Sin, and may be included in this

Spiritual Death. In this fenfe the Devil

may
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:

I

may be called the AngelofDeath, or he who

has the Power ofDeath, Heb. ii . 14. as well

as that he has Power fometimes to kill the

Body.

Theſe four things then may be included in

SpiritualDeath; the two firft of them as the

natural Confequences or Effects ofSin fore

told, and the two laft as proper Puniſhments

threatened.

Let us proceed nowto the third Diſtinction

of Death, as 'tis explain'd by our chief Au

thors who treat on Divine things.

III. Eternal Death confifts in the Mifery

both of Soul and Body, in the inviſible

World, and in a future State : Thus it is ge

nerally explain'd by our Writers, and has been

often faid to be included in the Penalty due

to the firſt Sin. Let us here enquire into it.

First, Let us confider it as it relates to the

Soul of Man. The Soul is an immaterial

and thinking Being, it hasin it felf no natu

ral Principles of Diffolution ; and therefore,

fo far as we can judge, it muſt be immortal

in its own Nature : but who can ſay, whe

ther the word DEATH might not be fair

ly conftrued to extend to the utter Deſtruc

tion ofthe Life of the Soul as well as the Bo

dy, if God the righteous Governor ſhould

pleaſe to ſeize the Forfeiture ? For Man by

Sin had forfeited all that God had given him,

i. e. the Life and Existence of his Soul, as

03 well
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well as his Body : all is forfeited by Sin into

the hands of God ; and why might not the

of GoodsThreatning declare the Right that God had

to refume all back again, and utterly defroy

and annihilate his Creatures for ever ?

Sea Addenda

mean the

There is not one Place of Scripture that

occurs to me, where the word Death, as it

was first threatned in the Law of Innocency,

neceffarily fignifies a certain miferable Im

mortality of the Soul, either to Adam the

actual Sinner, or to his Pofterity . I fay, I

do not remember any fuch Text, but will

not pofitively affert there is none.

But fuppofe this Deathbe utter Deſtructi

on of the Soul as well as of the Body, to be

a Penalty due to every Sin, (for the Wagesof

Sin is Death) even the leaft Sin or Offence

againſt God ; yet where the Sin of Man hath

any Degrees of Aggravation, perhaps the

Divine Juftice would not deftroy the Soul,

but would continue the Soul in its natural

Immortality and Confcioufneſs after the

Death of the Body, to fuftain further Pu

niſhments anfwerable to theſe Aggravations :

God may refume more or lefs of what Man

has forfeited by Sin . And ' tis a Point deter

mined by our Saviour, that Continuance in

Life and Mifery is a greater Puniſhment than

Annihilation ; for he fays, 'Tis better never

to have been born, than to be punish'd as fu

das the Traitor fhall be punish'd, Matth. xxvi.**

2.4..

And
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And fince there is fcarce any actual Sin

but what has fome Aggravations, eithergrea

ter or lefs, perhaps there is no actual Sinner,

but has deferv'd fome Continuance of his Soul

in its Existence, Confcioufnefs and Mifery.

And on this account the Death threatned by

the Covenant of Works, efpecially to the ac

tual and perſonal Tranfgreffor, may perhaps

include in it that Indignation andWrath, Tri

bulation and Anguish, which is due to every

immortal Soul that actually doth amifs, macav

ψυχὴν ἀνθρώπε κατεργαζομένο τὸ κάκον, every Soul

that worketh Evil, Rom. ii. 8, 9. For as I

fhew'd before, the Apoſtle feems to ſpeak

there of Juftification and Condemnation, by

a Law or Covenant of Works.

But whether the Great God would have

actually continued the Soul of Adam, the

firft Sinner, in a State of Exiſtence after

Death, and in a long Immortality, to puniſh

his actual Offence, if he had not given him

anew Covenant, i.e. a Covenant of Grace and

Salvation, this is not plainly reveal'd nor deter

mined in Scripture. 'Tis certain that the

Wages, or due Recompence, of Sin is Death,

whether it mean an utter Destruction of Soul

and Body, or bodily Death with a State of

Mifery for the Soul after the Body is dead.

The whole of our Life and Being and Com

fort in Soul and Body, is forfeited by Sin,

and God may refume more or lefs, as his

Wiſdom ſhall direct, in order to puniſh the

Guilty
04
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Guilty according to the greater or lefs Ag

gravations or Demerits of their Crimes.

Secondly, The other Part of Eternal Death,

or Eternal Mifery, confifts in the raifing the

Body up again from the Dead, and rejoining

it to the Soul, in order to be made eternally

miferable together with the Soul, or rather to

be an everlafting Inftrument ofthe Soul's Mi

fery and Torment. But that this Refurrec

tion of the Body to a State of Mifery, is

threatned in the Bible for the Puniſhment of

Adam's firft Sin, is what I cannot prove, nor

do I know in what Text of Scripture to find

it. The Law ofInnocency threatens Death ;

but as the Promife of Life made to Innocen

cy was Immortality and eternal Life without

need of a Refurrection , Rom. ii. 7. fo the

Threatning ofDeath to Sin did not (that I

can find) imply a Reſurrection. It was not

faid in Gen. ii. Thou shalt furely die, andfhalt

rife againtonew Sorrows.

There are feveral Places of Scripture where

in the Reſurrection is attributed to Chrift, and

his Undertaking in a Covenant of Grace, be

fides that remarkable one, 1 Cor. xv. 21. As

by Mancame Death, fo by Man came the Re

Jurrection of the Dead: but I know not of

any one Line in the Word of God that pro

vides a miferable Refurrection as the Punish

ment threatned to the Offence of Adam. "Tis

very probable therefore, that the Refurrection

of the Body was introduced by Chriſt the ſe

See Arrenda

cond
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1

cond Adam upon another foot, namely, up

on the Gofpel- Propofal ofMercy to all Man

kind in the Promiſe made to Adam after his

Fall, which has been uſually called the Firſt

Gospel, or an Epitome of the Gospel of

Chrift : And whofoever fhould refufe this

Grace, or abuſe it by actual Impenitence and

Indulgence of Sin, fhould fuffer Puniſhment

in Soul and Body for ever. This is called

thefecond Death, Rev. xxi. 8 .

So that as the Goſpel or Covenant ofGrace

has provided Hope and Salvation by Jefus

the Mediator, for all that would accept of it,

whether under the Patriarchal, Jewish, or

Chriftian Difpenfation ; fo thoſe who conti

nue impenitent, and will not return to God.

according to this new Covenant, are expoſed

to double Puniſhment under the Government

of the Mediator, who will raiſe them from

the Dead to receive the Reward of their Ob

ftinacy and Impenitence, their Violation of

the Lawof God, and their Neglect of all the

Means and Hopes of Grace.

MANAMARA hig

QUESTION
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QUESTION XII.

What doth the Holy Scripture reveal concern

ing the Recovery ofMankindfrom the Sin

and Mifery of that Eftate into which they

were brought by the Disobedience of Adam?

And how far does this Recovery reach, both

with regard to the Perfons recover'd, and

with regard to the Degrees of their Reco

very?

ERHAPS this great and important

Enquiry may be anfwer'd by the fol

lowing Propofitions and Reaſonings.

P

As the firſt Man having finned againſt

God, and brought fuch a Difhonour on the

Law and Authority of his Maker, and tain

ted his Seed with Sin, he has thereby expoſed

himſelf and his Pofterity, that is, the whole

Race of Mankind, to Death ; But God, who

is rich in Mercy, gave him a Promiſe of a

Redeemer or Saviour, Gen. iii, 15. who ſhould

be the Seed of the Woman, and ſhould break

the Head of the Serpent ; i . e. deſtroy_the

Works ofthe Devil, and deliver Men from

that Miſchief and Mifery into which Sin had

plunged
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plunged them, thro' the Temptation of the

Devil, who lay hid in the Serpent.

God's own and only begotten Son Jefus

Christ, who before the World was with God,

who was one with the Father, and was God,

was himſelf appointed by the Father to be

come the Saviour of Mankind, that all thoſe

might be recover'd by pardoning Grace tothe

Favour of God, and raiſed at laft to eternal

Life, who fhould repent of Sin , and truft in

the Mercy of God, according to the feveral

Degrees of the Diſcovery ofit, which ſhould

be made in different Nations and Ages ofthe

World, from the days of Adam to the days

of Chriftianity.

For this end God appointed this his Son ,

at a certain Period of time, to take Flesh

and Blood upon him, and to become a Man,

and to be born of aWoman, that he might be

come the Seed ofthe Woman, according to his

early Promiſe made to fallen Man, Gen, iii.

15.

God ordain'd and fent his Son to preach

this Goſpel of Repentance, Faith and Par

don, more clearly than ever before, and ap

pointed him to obey his Law perfectly, and

to fuffer the Sorrows of Life, and Death it

felf, inſtead of finful Man who broke his

Law, that by his perfect Obedience and by

his harp Sufferings, he might ſhew how

greatly God hated Sin, and might vindicate

that Honour of the Lawand Majefty of God,

which
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which the Sin of Man had violated, and
pro

cure for Men a Diſcharge from thofe Evils

which he fuftained, and obtain full Salvation

for finful Men. The Great God, the Lord

of Heaven and Earth, did not think it be

coming his Dignity and his Majefty, to paſs

by fuch grievous Offences, without fome

glorious and terrible Demonftration of his

own Holiness, and his Abhorrence of Sin,

even while he defigned to fave the Sinners :

His Juftice, that is, his Rectoral Wiſdom,

did not fee it proper to exerciſe his Mercy to

ward Criminals, without fome Vindication

ofthe Wiſdom and Holinefs of his broken

Law, fome Reparation of his Honour, and

fome Recompence to the Authority of his

Government, which had been injured by our

Sins : nor would he receive the offending

Creature into his Favour without fuch a Me

diator, as could not only plead for the Of

fender, but could make Atonement for his

Offence. It would be too tedious to enter

into the Proof of this Atonement here. Ma

ny and fufficient Defences of it are written,

and the Epiftles of St. Paul, Peter, and

John, are fo exprefs in this Doctrine, that

one would think it needs no further Proof.

This is fet in a convincing Light in two

Treatifes, (viz.) OfJefus the Mediator ; and,

The Redeemer and Sanctifier.

Nor is it at all improper, or unbecoming

the Dignity or Juftice of God, or the State

of
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ofMan, that God fhould fet up one Man,

even his own Son, to be the fecond Adam, or

a Head of Life and Salvation for multitudes,

fince 'tis evident that one Man, or the first

Adam, was the Head or Spring of Sin, Mi

fery and Death to multitndes. Both under

the Covenant of Works and under the Co

venant of Grace, the Bleffed God is pleaſed

to tranfact his Affairs with Men in and by a

fingle Perſon, who was appointed a Head

and Repreſentative of many thouſands. And

doubtless there were moſt important Reaſons

for this Conduct of God.

But fince this Appointment of Salvation

by Jefus Chrift, was the mere Effect of God's

free Mercy and fovereign Good- will, there

fore he was at liberty to appoint the Exerciſe

of his own Grace, and the Gift of this Sal

vation to fallenMan, in fuch Ways and Man

ners, under fuch Limitations, with fuch

Terms or Conditions, and in fuch Degrees,

as he pleaſed.

Now, to fet this Matter in the clearest

Light I can, I would fhew what were the

Meaſures or Limitations of this Grace or

Salvation provided for fallen Man.

I. This Grace or Salvation did not extend

fo far as to aboliſh or deftroy the general

Terms, Commands or Sanctions of the Law

ofInnocence, or the Law of Works, as it

is called, under which Adam the firſt Man

was
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was conſtituted *. This general Law is a

Law of Nature and Creation : ' tis founded

in the very Nature of things, and the Rela

tion between God and a Creature, which re

quires all the Creatures of God to yield per

fect Obedience to the whole Will of their

Maker, whether manifefted by Reaſon or

Revelation : And the Penalty of this Law a

bides ftill in Force, in that it threatens Death

to every one that continues not in all things con

tain'd in this Law, Gal. iii. 10. and Rom. i.

32. The Judgment of God, or the dinama,

the righteous Sentence of the Law, is, That

they who commit fuch things are worthy of

Death, Rom. vi. 23. TheWages, or Reward,

of Sin is Death.

This Death in general implies a Forfei

ture of Life and Being, and all the Bleffings

of it, both in Soul and Body, as far as God

is pleaſed to refume them, as I have fhewn

under Queſt. XI.

2. As the Law with its Penalty, which

threatens Death to Difobedience, is not ab

rogated, fo the Promife of Eternal Life to

perfect Obedience, (which was fuperadded

to the Law, and turned it into a Covenant)

was not formally abrogated or abolish'd':

tho' indeed it became unable to procure eter

nal

I fay, the Covenant of Grace does not abolish the Law

of Works, in the general Terms of it, (viz. ) He that finsfball

die ; tho' indeed the particular Prohibition of eating of the

Tree of Knowledge grows ufelefs entirely upon Adam's Ex

pulfion from the Garden, and his everlaſting Abfence from all

the Fruit there, which was no more in his power to eat.
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nal Life for any Son or Daughter of Adam,

becauſe they all were Sinners : and there are

fome Scriptures which feem to fhew that

this Promiſe and Covenant ftand ſtill in

force, Gal. iii . 12. The Man that doth them

fhalllive inthem. Rom. ii . 7. To them who by

patient Continuance in well-doing, feek for

Glory, Honour, and Immortality, the Law

promiſes eternal Life. Rom. viii.
3. What

theLaw could not do, in that it was weak thro'

the Flesh, &c. Obferve, It was not weak in

it felf to give Life ; the Law ftill remain'd

capable of giving Life to any Man who

could produce and fhew a perfect Obedience

to it but it is weak only thro' the Flesh, or

the Sinfulneſs of human Nature, and our

Impotence to fulfil the Conditions of it.

3. Neither did this Grace and Salvation of

Chrift extend fo far as to provide an imme

diate and preſent Releaſe of fallen Mankind,

nor of any part of them, from all that Sin

and Mifery which the Difobedience of Adam

had introduced into the World. The very

Repreſentation of thofe Scenes of Iniquity and

Miſchief, Sorrow and Death, which attend

all Mankind, and which have been before

exhibited, is a fufficient Proof of the Conti

nuance and Power of original Sin all overthe

World, andthe dreadful Effects and Punish

ments of it ; and fhews that Mankind in ge

neral is not releaſed from it, nor is any part

of ' em immediately and totally deliver'd.

If
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If therefore fome of our Divines, when

they have been expounding the 5th Chapter

to the Romans, have been heard to ſay, that

the Obedience, the Atonement and Death of

Christ have put an end to the Effects of the

Sin of Adam, and brought in as extenſive a

Bleffing as Adam did a Curſe, they muſt not

be ſuppoſed to mean that Original Sin, with

all the finful, painful and mortal Effects of

it in Men, Women and Children, is as en

tirelydone away astho' they had never been, or

as tho' Adam had not finned: for this is con

trary to the Witneſs of our Senfes, and the

Obfervation of our Minds, every day of our

Lives.

4. Nor did this Grace of God provide an

abfolute, certain and effectual Salvation for

all Mankind from the Penalties and Effects

ofthe broken Law of Innocence, for 'tis evi

dent enough that all Men will not be faved.

But left this Method of Grace ſhould be ut

terly ineffectual to all Men, the bleſſed God,

who faw the univerfal Degeneracy and cor

rupt Principles of Mankind, would not leave

it to fuch an Uncertainty, whether any Men

fhould be finally faved or no. 'Twas not fit

fo gloriousa Provifion for our Salvation ſhould

be left in fo doubtful a manner. And 'tis

highly reaſonable to think, that God forefaw,

no Man would repent and accept of this

Grace, if they were all entirely left to their

own choice and their own Follies.

Therefore

!
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Therefore he refolved a Number fhould

effectually accept of it.

Now had it been poffible that fuch a num

ber could be fecur'd in an indefinite manner,

without appointing and naming every parti

cular Perfon, perhaps God might have left it

in fuch an indefinite manner. But fince that

could not be done, therefore he faw it neceffa

ry to provide an effectual Security for fome

certain and determined Perfons, which in

Scripture are called the Sheep of Chrift, whom

he muft bring into his Fold, and theyshallhear

bis Voice; the Children given him, his Church,

the Elect of God, chofen before the Foundation

ofthe World; those who were given toChrift by

the Father, thoſe whofe Names were written

in the Lamb's Book of Life ; thoſe which were

predeftinated or ordain'd to Eternal Life, who

were redeemed from the Earth, chofen to be

holy, &c. John x. 11 , 14 , 16. Rom. viii. 33 .

Eph. i . 4. John x. 29. Rom. viii. 30. Heb.

ii. 14. Acts xiii. 48. and many other Places,

as Rev. xiv. 3 , 4. and v. 9.

And I cannot but make this Obfervation

in my reading of the New Teftament, that

tho' there are fome Scriptures which feem fa

vourable to both fides of the Queſtion, yet

the Texts which fupport this Doctrine are

more in number, and more plain , and ex

prefs, and unanfwerable, than thoſe others

which may feem to oppofe this particular

ElectionP
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Election ofPerfons unto Faith, Holiness and

Salvation *.

5. And even theſe very Perfons for whom

Salvation was thus certainly and effectually

provided, were not to be refcued in this

World from all the Miſeries of the Fall, but

only from fome of them : they were ſecured

firft from thofe Evils which were moft dread

ful, and deliver'd from others by degrees.

The Effects of the Fall or Sin of Man,

under which thefe Favourites or Elect of God

continue, are fuch as theſe, (viz.) God fuf

fers them to come into the World with a fin

ful Nature, uncured, unfanctified, and to

continue under fome evil Operations and In

fluences of this finful Nature all their Lives,

that they might conflict with it, and over

come it by his Affiftances : he appoints

them alfo to continue during all this mortal

Life,

* I defire the friendly Reader to obſerve, that I am not

here difcufling the Controverfy about the Proof of particular

Election, &c. That has been done to much better purpoſe,

and the Doctrine it felf effectually proved by many confider

able Writers, fuch as Mr. Calvin, Bp. Usher, Dr. Owen,

Dr. Goodwin, and others, among whom I name Mr. Baxter

himſelf. But I am only endeavouring to try, whether I can

not reprefent a plain and defenfible Scheme, wherein this

Doctrine will fit eafy on the Minds of Men, without ftraining

or torturing any Text of Scripture, and without pronouncing

Damnation on all the reft of Mankind, by a certain and un

avoidable Sentence of Death, for wantof a Saviour.

If it be enquired, Whythe all-wife and bleffed God fhould

fuffer Mankind to revolt from him at firſt by an univerſal A

poftacy, and why he fhould fecure the Recovery ofſo few out

of all Mankind from their State of Sin and Miſery ; there are

fome reaſonable Solutions given to this Difficulty, by the

Writer ofthe Strength and Weakness of Human Reafon, in

the 4th Conference. _
_
_
U
N
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Life, fubject to many Pains, Afflictions,

Sorrows, Miferies, for wife Ends and Pur

pofes, in his Oeconomy of Grace ; and at laſt

that their Bodies fhould die, and turn to

Duft, according to the original Threatning

of Death .

The Deliverance or Salvation which he

provided for them, was, that they ſhould be

reftored to the Favour and Image of God a

gain, and brought at laft to eternal Life and

Happiness in this manner, (viz.) that they

ſhould have a moft lively Senfe or Perception

of their own Guilt and Mifery, and of the

faving Methods of Grace by Chrift Jefus :

And to this end, all theſe things ſhould be fet

before their Minds by Divine Impreffions on

their Underſtanding, as well as by theWord;

this is called, Enlightening their Minds inthe

Knowledge of their Sin and Mifery; and of

the Way of Salvation by Chrift. And yet

further, that they ſhould have their finful

Natures in fome meaſure fanctified or made

holy here on Earth, by a great Change

wrought upon them by God's Holy Spirit,

which is called Regeneration, or being born

again ; that they fhould be enabled by the

Spirit of God to comply with all the Propo

fals or Terms of this Covenant of Grace or

Salvation, which ſhould be appointed them

by God himſelf as Governor of the World,

or by Jefus Chrift his Son, as his great Vice

gerent, and Lord ofall : that their Sinsſhould

P 2 be
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be pardoned, both Original and Actual, fo

far as never to be fhut out of the Favour of

God, and the Promife of Eternal Life on the

account ofthem ; yet that theyſhould ſuſtain

fuch Sorrows and Sufferings in their way to

eternal Happineſs, as might teach them the

evil Nature and the bitter Fruits of Sin, and

by degrees wean them from it : that they

fhould have many Affiftances, Reliefs and

Comforts, under the Difficulties and Trials,

Sorrows and Miferies, which they ſhould

fuftain in this Life : that their Souls fhould

be received into a holy and peaceful State, in

the prefence of Christ in Heaven, at the

Death of their Bodies : and that their Bodies

hould be raiſed again at the laft Day, and

be rejoin'd to their Souls, at which time they

fhould be publickly acquitted, and acknow

ledged as the Sons of God, and be freed from

all the unhappy, Effects and Penalties of the

Fall of Adam, and be thenceforth made for

ever happy in the prefence of God. It would

be too tedious to cite all the Scriptures which

prove this; for they are fcatter'd up and down

every where in the New Teftament.

6. It ſeems alfo to be agreeable to the

Laws of Nature and Creation, that young

Children or Infants, who are utterly unca

pable ofknowing either the Laws of God, or

the Diſcoveries and Propofals of his Mercy,

and ofcomplying with either ofthem in their

own Perfons, fhould be efteemed as a Part of

their
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their Parents, or as one with their Parents,

as to all the Purpoſes of this Difpenfation of

Grace, and the Bleffings which flow from it ;

and therefore God is called, The God ofAbra

ham, and the God ofhis Seed, in their fuccef

five Generations, Gen. xvii. Therefore the

Gentiles, when converted to God, are faid to

be the Seed of the bleffed ofthe Lord, and their

Offspring with them, Efa. lxv. 23. I do not

ftand now to give any longer Proof of this

matter, which has been fo much controver

ted ; but only add, It is not at all ftrange

that God fhould make his Covenant of Grace

fo favourable and extenfive to thofe Children

of pious Perfons, who never live to be ca

pable ofknowing or tranfacting theſe facred

Affairs for themſelves, fince he has evidently

fo conftituted it, in a great meaſure, in the

Kingdom of Nature, and in the Kingdom

of Providence ; for in thefe ' tis evident,

that Children often inherit the Gout or the

Stone, a healthy and robuft Conftitution, or

Sickneſs and Pain, Poverty or Riches, Dif

grace or Honour, according to the Condition

and Circumftances of their Parents. And

fince it was fo conftituted in the Law of In

nocency, or the Covenant of Works, where

by all the Children ofMen fhould have been

eſtabliſhed in Happineſs, if Adam their Fa

ther had continued in his Obedience, and

whereby all the Pofterity of Adam are now

born in Sin and Mifery, and involved in his

P 3 Fall,
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Fall, when he became a Rebel against his

Maker ; Why may we not reaſonably fup

pofe, the Mercy of God would extend as far

as his Juftice ? And why may not the Hap

pineſs ofthe New Covenant of Grace be con

vey'd to the Infant-Offspring of thoſe who

have accepted it, which die in their Infancy ?

7. Since the Son ofGod, Jefus Chrift, was

fo very glorious a Perfon in his own Nature,

one who was with God, and was God, one

who had allthe Fulness ofthe Godheaddwelling

in him bodily, there was fuch an abounding

Merit in his perfect Obedience to the Law of

God for four and thirty Years together, his vo

luntary Submiffion to fo many Sorrows and

Sufferings in his Life, and afterwards his en

during Death it felf, which was the exprefs

Penalty threatned for Sin ; I fay, there was

fuch a fuperabundant Value and Merit in

thefe Undertakings, arifing from the Digni

ty of his Perfon and Character, that theſe

Labours, and thefe Sufferings, did not only

procure abfolute and certain Salvation for the

Elect, according to the Will and Appoint

ment of the Father, but they may juſtly be

called fufficient in their own Nature, to have

obtain'd actual Salvation for all Mankind.

And tho' God did not think fit to appoint

all Mankind to be certainly and effectually

faved thereby, yet this Redundancy of the

Merit of Chrift, this overflowing Influence

of his great Undertaking, his Obedience and

his
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his Death, might be actually appointed and

accepted by God the Father, to obtain the

following Benefits for Men ; and as far as

theſe common Benefits reach, Chrift may be

faid to die for all, or to tafle Deathfor every

Man, in the Language of Scripture *.

I. We mayfuppofe it is owing to the exu

berant Merits of Chrift, that this Earth conti

nues to be the Habitation for Mankind, and

that the Life of Adam and Eve were prefer

ved fome hundreds of Years after the Day in

which they firft finned, fince the expreſs

Word or Threatning confign'd them over to

Death immediately, In the day thou eatest

thereofthoushalt die.

It is true, fuch a Reprieve as this was ne

ceffary in order to the Peopling of theWorld,

and the Propagation of Mankind in their fuc

P 4
ceffive

* Tho' there must be a very good Senfe in which Chrift

maybe faid to die for all Men, becaufe Scripture ufes this

Language, yet it does not follow that the Doctrine of univer

fal Redemption is found there ; I cannot find that Scripture

once afferts, that Chrift redeem'd all Men, or died to redeem

them all. In the New Teftament, however the word ayopalw,

to buy, may poffibly be uſed and applied in a large Sente, yet

kayopalw, to redeem, or autpow , I think, is never applied

particularly to any but the Ifrael of God, to thoſe who do or

Thall actually receive the Gofpel, and partake of the Salvation

of Chrift, as the Purchaſe of his Blood . None but thoſe are

plainly and exprefsly faid to be redeemed by Chrift, in any

Text of the New Teftament that I can find . Hyopars, he

bought (or paid a fufficient Price for) thofe who fell into dam

nable Errors and Herefies, 2 Pet. ii . 1. But 'tis never faid,

He redeemed them. He bought them as Part of Thofe All

Things whofe Dominion he obtained by his Sufferings, Phil.

ii. 9, 10. but not as his own People.
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ceffive Generations ; for had Adam and Eve

died in the Day when they finned , the Hu

man Nature would have been at an end, and

have perish'd from this Earth for ever : but 'tis

moft probably owing to the Scheme of Mer

cy, and the New Covenant built upon the

Merit of Chrift , that Adam and Eve were

not deſtroy'd that very Day, and that God

permitted a Race of Men to cover the Face

ofthe Earth. So that every Son and Daugh

ter of Adam, who is born into this World,

is fome Proof that the extenfive Merit of the

Death of Chrift reaches to them for fome

purpoſes.

II. 'Tis owing to the fuperabundant Merit

ofthe Obedience and Sufferings of Christ, that

the Earth is appointed ftill and order'd to

produce fuch aVariety of Supports and Com

forts for Mankind in their fucceflive Gene

rations, and that all the vegetable and animal

Powers on this Earth, are not univerfally

blafted by the Curfe: All the Bleffings of

Nature and Providence that fpring up from

the Earth, that defcend from the Heavens,

that are brought forth or difpers'd by the Sun

and the Moon and the Clouds, that areenjoyed

and tafted by the Sons and Daughters of

Men in this World, are probably derived

from this Fountain of the Blood of Chrift ;

and in this Senfe perhaps he may be faid to

tafte Deathfor every Man.

And
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And let it be obſerved that theſe Bleffings

reach to whole Nations where we have little

reaſon to believe God has any choſen Favou

rites, any of his own beloved Children, any

that are actually regenerated, adopted and

fanctified to himſelf by fpecial Grace. Yet

methinks every thing round about us ſeems

to ſpeak, that God has not utterly and abfo

lutely abandon'd all Mankind to certain and

neceffary Guilt and Mifery, befides the few

whom he has chofen and fecured to be the

certain Subjects of his Son's Kingdom : every

Divine Monument and Inftance of Bounty

and Bleffing round about us, ſeems to teach

us that Godis upon Terms of Grace and Re

conciliation with all the Rebel Race of his

Creature Man.

III. That Mankind have the common

Faculties of Nature continued to them, is to

be ascribed to the Undertaking of Chrift :

that they have the uſe of their Senfes and

their Limbs in any meaſures of Health, Eaſe,

Vigour, and Activity ; for thefe were all for

feited by Sin, and included in the word

Death. All this is owing probably toChrift.

And that they have any Exercife of Reaſon,

that they have any Meaſures of Wiſdom or

Prudence amongst them in the Conduct of

their Affairs, may be afcribed alfo to the ſame

Spring, and perhaps this was defign'd in that

Text, John i. wherein we are told that the

Word
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Word was the Light, and Life of Men, and

he was that Light that lighteth everyMan who

comes into this World.

IV. That there are any Sparks of natural

Virtue, any Remains of Benevolence, Good

nefs or Compaffion towards one another in

the Hearts of Men, is probably the Fruit of

the Mediation of Chrift : that there are any

focial Virtues among them, that there is any

Confcience of Probity, Equity and Juſtice,

that Mankind relieves and helps one another,

that there is any fuch thing as Government

among Men,and that all the Sonsand Daugh

ters of Adam, in all Nations, are not mere

Savages, are not like Wolves and Bears to

each other ; and in ſhort, that this Earth is

not a mere Wilderneſs, or a Hell of Mifchief

and Mifery, is owing to reftraining Grace,

and the redundant Merit ofthe Sufferings and

Death of Chrift ; or at leaſt it may probably

be fo, nor can we give a better Account of it.

V. That all Mankind have had a Goſpel

revealed to them, or a Covenant of Grace

propofed to their Acceptance, at first in and

by Adam their Father, and convey'd by way

of Tradition to his Pofterity ; furely this muſt

be acknowledged to proceed from the gene

rous Undertaking of Chrift. I fpeak here

concerning thofe who are not elected, as well

as thoſe who are ; for it has been defignedly

manifefted
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manifefted to thoſe who refufe , as well as

thoſe who accept. It feems to me to beow

ing to the overflowing Merit of Christ, that

all Mankind are not buried in the fame grofs

and brutal Ignorance of God and of them

felves, as the darkeft and vileft Corners ofthe

World are.

"Tis owing probably to this Spring that all

Mankind ever had Pardon, Grace and Salva

tion propoſed to them in the firſt Promiſe

made to Adam, in the Covenant made with

Noah, and in the Gafpel or Hope of Salva

tion which he, who was a Preacher ofRigh

teousness, doubtless communicated to his Po

fterity, i. e. to all theWorld.

'Tis owing to the fame Grace and Purchaſe

ofChrist, that ever this Promife ſhould be a

gain repeated to Abraham, and in ſome ſenſe

to all the Nations of the Earth by him ; for

in him all the Nations of the Earth are blef

Jed. 'Tis an Effect of the Merit of Christ,

that ever there fhould be fo many furtherDif

coveries ofGrace to the Jewish Nation, even

to the Profane as well as to the Pious among

them, and that not only by Mofes and the

Prophets, but by Christ himself ; and that

ever this Gofpel fhould be publifh'd to the

Nations of the World, in the brighteſt Edi

tion of it, by the Apoftles of Chrift, and the

glad Tidings of Salvation proclaimed to the

Heathens, who fat in thick Darkness, and

lay
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lay under the Shadow of Death, and even to

thofe among them who never accepted i t.

'Tis owing to this Redundancy of Merit

in his Death, that fo many whole Nations

are called to repent, and to truft in the Mer

cy of a God thro' a Saviour ; even the Non

Elect, as well as thofe that are elected and

that to this day the Gofpel fhould be conti

nued to the Nations who have fomany Years

and Ages abuſed it ; that the Miniſtry of the

Word fhould call whole Kingdoms to be re

conciled to God by a Mediator, to truft in

the Merit of Chrift, to receive Jefus as their

Saviour and their Lord, to accept of Pardon

ofSin and eternal Happineſs, upon the Terms

which the Goſpel reveals.

VI. 'Tis probably owing to the fame Un

dertakingof Christ, and the overflowing Va

lue of his Righteoufnefs and Death, that

there are fo many Means of Grace and Di

vine Affiftances, both outward and inward,

afforded to whole Nations where the Goſpel

comes ; that even thoſe who are not elected,

have ſo many awakening Providences, ſo ma

ny peculiar Opportunities of Mercy, fo ma

ny excellent Sermons preached to them, fo

many fuitable Words fpoken both from the

Law and the Gofpel, as it were to their own

Souls. It is furely from this Mediation of

Christ, that they have their Confciences at a

ny time impreſt with Divine things, and ex

cited
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cited to reprove them for Sin, and to ſeek af

ter Salvation ; that they have fo many com

mon Workings of the Holy Spirit, and his

Bleffed Influences upon their Hearts, to make

them bethink themſelves about their eternal

Concernments, to give them fome Know

ledge of Christ the Saviour, and to ſtir them

up to the Duties of Faith and Repentance,

and new Obedience ; and that they are not

only exhorted outwardly by the Word, but

inwardly by fome common and general Ope

rations of the Holy Spirit, to receive this Sal

vation. Could all theſe Bleffings be really be

ftowed finful Men by the faithful andupon

merciful God, if the original , and eternal,

and only Defign of them were merely to ren

der them fo much the more heinouſly crimi

nal, and the more extremely miſerable, with

out any Poffibility ofHope or Recovery ever

included in theſe Bleffings, or intimated by

them ?

VII. In the last place, ' tis owing to the

moſtredundant Merit of Christour Lord, that

fuch a conditional Pardon and Salvation,

or fuch conditional Propofitions of Peace as

the Goſpel expreffes, were ever provided for

them who were not elected ; thefe are fet

forth in fuch general Propofals and Offers as

we read in the Bible : Whosoever believethſhall

be faved: Whosoever will, let him come and

take theWater ofLifefreely : Ho, every one

that
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that thirfteth, &c. Look unto me and befaved,

all ye Ends ofthe Earth, &c. If there were

no fuch Bleffing provided for them, ſo much

as in a conditional manner, furely it could

never be really and actually, and expressly

offer'd to them. Surely the righteous, the

gracious, and the holy God does not tanta

lize his perifhingand miferable Creatures, nor

fend his Goſpel and his Minifters to offer

them a mere Nullity inſtead of a Benefit ?

Chrift does not call them in his Goſpel to re

ceive an empty Nothing, when his Words

propofe to them a folid Bleffing. He does

not invite them to truft in a Saviour for fome

thing which he was never intruſted with

to be bestowed upon them, even if they did

repent, or to hope in him for a verbal Salva

tion which has nothing real in it ; that is, for

a mere Word or Name without a Meaning,

or a Promiſe without a Bleffing in it . But

becauſe this is aQueſtion of great Importance,

I fhall treat it more diftinctly.

MULAKATUN TA

QUESTION

"

I
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QUESTION XIII.

How far has the glorious Undertaking of our

Lord Jefus Chrift provided any Hope of

Salvation for those who were not eternally

chofen, andgiven into the hands of Chrift,

to be redeemed andfaved ?

Τ

HE Enquiry here is not, whether any

of them who are not originally cho

fen of God, fhall be finally faved. The E

vent, tho' it be known to God, yet it is left

to be determined by their own Choice or Re

fufal of this Salvation. God himſelfhas
put

no effectual and unfurmountable Bar, or ra

ther no Bar at all, in their way, to prevent

their Acceptance of this Grace. His chufing

other Perfons who were Fellow-Sinners, to

make them certain Partakers of this Grace,

is no hindrance to thoſe who were not cho

fen, from accepting the fame. 'Tis my Opi

nion that there is fuch a thing as a general

Sufficiency of Pardon, Grace and Happineſs,

provided for all Mankind by Jefus Chrift :

And ' tis left to their own natural Powers,

under common Helps, to accept or refuſe it.

That
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That there is fuch a conditional Salvation,

and fuch real Offers of eternal Life procured

by the overflowing Merit of Chrift, I think

may be proved by theſe following Confide

rations.

Confid. I. It is very hard to vindicate the

Sincerity of the Bleffed God, or his Son, in

their univerfal Offers of Grace and Salvation

to Men, and their fending Miniſters with

fuch Meffages and Invitations to accept of

Mercy, if there be not fuch a conditional

Pardon and Salvation provided for them.

It is granted, that the Minifters who are

fent to preach this Gofpel, and offer this

Grace of Salvation to the Non-Elect, may be

very fincere in their Miniſtry, for they know

not whom God has chofen, and for whom

he has provided this fpecial Grace ; and

therefore they offer it to all Perfons, accord

ing to their general Commiffion, Mark xvi.

15. Go ye into allthe World, and preach the

Gospelto every Creature, &c. But how can

God, or Chrift, be fincere in fending their

Minifters with this Commiffion, to offerthis

Grace to all Men, if they know that

God has never provided fuch Grace for any

but the Elect, no, not fo much as condi

tionally ?

'Tis hard to fuppofe that the Great God,

who is Truth itſelf, and fincere and faithful

in all his Dealings, fhould call upon dying

Men
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Men to truft in a Saviour for eternal Life,

when this Saviour has not eternal Life en

truſted with him to give them, if they do re

pent : 'Tis hard to conceive how the great

Governor of the World can be fincere in in

viting and requiring Sinners who are on the

brink of Hell, to caft themſelves upon an

empty Word of Invitation, a mere Shadow

and Appearance of Support, if there be no

thing real to bear them up from thoſe Deeps

ofDeſtruction, nothing but mere Words and

empty Invitations. Can we think that the

righteous and holy God would encourage his

Minifters to call them to lean and reft the

weight of their immortal Concerns and Hap

pinefs upon a Gofpel, a Covenant of Grace,

a Mediator, and his Merit and Righteouf

nefs, &c. all which are a mere Nothing

with regard to them, a Heap of empty

Names, an unfupporting Void which cannot

uphold them? When our bleffed Redeemer

charges the Jews with aggravated Guilt for

refufing his Grace, can we fuppofe he had no

fuch Grace in his hand to offer them? Or

when he, as it were, configns them over to

Death, becauſe (fays he) ye will not come un

to me that ye may have Life, can we ſuppoſe

he has no eternal Life, not fo much as a con

ditional Grant of it in his hands for them ?

By the way, I cannot but take notice here,

that in order to avoid theſe hard and abfurd

Confequences of the Calls ofGrace and Offers

of
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of Salvation where none is really provided,

fome Perfons chufe rather roundly to affert,

There are no Calls of Grace, no Offers of

Pardon or Salvation at all in the Word of

God, to any but to the Elect : And I think of

the two it is the more defenfible or confiftent

Doctrine, tho' it feems to run counter to a

great many plain Scriptures in the Old Teſta

ment and the New; for there are many

Texts whercin Pardon and Salvation are pro

pos'd to all Sinners whatſoever, without any

regard whether they are chofen of God or

no: And it is the Defign and Voice of the

whole Current of Scripture, to call Sinners

to Repentance by Promifes of Mercy, and

to inforce that which Efaiab fpeaks, Chap .

ye
lv. 6, 7. Seek

the Lord
while he may be

found
: Callye upon him while

he is near : Let

the Wicked
forfake his way, and the unrighte

ous Man his Thoughts
; let him return

unto the

Lord, and he will have Mercy
upon him, and

to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon

.

And what our Lord
himſelf

pronounces
in

his perfonal
Miniftry

has the fame Defign
,

when he calls to all the Sinners
in Galilee

,

Repent
and believe

the Gospel
, for I came not

to call the Righteous
but Sinners

to Repentance
.

And St. Peter
and St. Paul, his two chief

Meffengers

or Apoftles
, call all the Crucifiers

of Chrift
in general

, and the Heathen
Na

tions
, to repent

and be converted
, that their

Sins might
be blotted

out ; and to believe
in

the
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bethe Name of the Lord Jefus, that they may

Javed, Acts iii. 19. and xiii . 38. and xvii.

30. Rom. x. 11 , 13. while our Saviour moft

exprefsly informs us, Matth. xxii. 14. that

many are called, but few are chofen. Yet, I

think, we muſt cancel all theſe Scriptures,

and deny all Offers of Grace and Salvation.

made to Sinners in general, if Christ procured

and provided nothing for them ; or we muſt

grant that there is a conditional Salvation.

provided for all Mankind, in order to juſtify

the Sincerity of God and his Son in the pub

lick Call and general Invitations given to Sin

ners to repent and accept of this Salvation.

Confid. II. It is very hard to defend the

Sincerity ofthe Spirit ofGod, in awakening

the Confciences of thefe Perfons fometimes,

who are not elected, and ftirring them up

to think of receiving the Salvation of Chrift

upon the Terms of the Gofpel, if there be

no fuch a Salvation conditionally provided

for them to receive : It is hard to fuppofe

that God fhould fend his own Spirit to ex

cite the Conſciences of fuch Sinners in any

common Degrees to any Repentings for Sin,

6 even in the moſt legal Senſe, and to bring

E them near to the Kingdom of Heaven, in

the beginnings of Conviction and Sorrow, if

there was no Pardon provided in any ſenſe

for thoſe who are not chofen, whether they

repent or no ; or that the Spirit ſhould give

Q2

f

them
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them any, even the weakest Excitations, te

truft in the Merit of a Saviour, if that Merit

has obtain'd no Bleffing for them, not fo

much as conditional.

Shall it be ever faid, That God the Father,

and his Son and Spirit have each done their

parts to encourage and excite non-elect Sin

ners to truft in the Goſpel for Salvation, or

to accept of Grace, when there is not fo much

as the leaft Grace or Salvation in a conditio

nal Senfe provided for them to truft in or to

accept of?

Confid. III. It is equally difficult to vindi

cate the Equity ofGod, as the Judge of all

Men, in condemning Unbelievers, and pu

niſhing them eternally for not accepting the

Offers ofPardon, if there was not fo much

as a conditional Pardon provided for them ;

and for not reſting upon the Merit of Chriſt,

and receiving his Salvation, when there was

no fuch Merit appointed for them to rest up

on, nor any fuch Salvation for them to re

ceive. Surely it will appear in the day of

Judgment, that the final Condemnation of

Sinners, and their eternal Mifery, was mere

ly the Fruit of their own Negligence and

Difobedience to the Voice ofthe Gofpel, and

refufing the offer'd Grace, and not to any
real

want offufficient Provifion made for themby

him who calls them to receive it. The Lan

guage of Chrift, in his Miniſtry toSinners, is,

Come
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Come to this Feaft of the Gofpel, for all

things are ready, Matth. xxii. 4. This is the

Condemnation, that when Light came into the

World, they loved Darkness rather thanLight,

John iii . 18, 19. Men are exprefsly con

demn'd becauſe they would not believe in Chrift,

nor come unto him that they might have Life ;

and therefore they die in their Sins, as theA

poſtle John often reprefents. Surely the

Lord Jefus would never be fent in flaming

Fire to renderVengeance on them that obey not

the Gospel in the Commands of it, nor re

ceive this Salvation, if there was no fufficient

Salvation provided in that Goſpel which com

mands them to receive it.

It will render this Confideration muchmore

forcible, when we obferve, that there is a

much feverer Condemnation and more dread

ful Puniſhment threatned to thofe who have

heard of this Grace and never laid hold of

it, in proportion to the Degree of Light in

which this Grace was fet before them. It is

faid, It shall be less tolerable for the Cities

which refuſed to receive the Goſpel that

Chrift preached, than for Sodom and Go

morrah in the Day ofJudgment ; and they

that deſpiſe the Goſpel of Christ, of how much

forer Punishmentfuppofe yeshall they be thought

worthy, than those who defpifed the Law of

Mofes ? Heb. x. 28. So that their enjoying

the Propoſals of this Grace and this Gofpel,

makes their Caſe much worſe than if they

Q3
had
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had never enjoyed it ; and can we think that

the righteous Judge of the World will mere

lyfendWords ofGraceand Salvation amongst

them, on purpoſe to make his Creatures fo

much the more miferable, when there is no

real Grace or Salvation contain'd in thoſe

Words, for them who refufe to receive it?

'Tis very hard indeed to vindicate the Righ

teoufnefs of the Sentence of their double Con

demnation and Puniſhment, for the Refufal

of Pardon and Salvation , if there was not fo

much as a conditional Pardon, and a condi̟

tional Salvation provided for them.

Confid. IV. It is veryhard to fuppofe, that

whenthe Word ofGod, by the general Com

mands, Promiſes, Threatnings, given to all

Men whatſoever, and often repeated therein,

reprefents Mankind as in a Stateof Probation*,

and

I

* I know it has been the Opinion of fome Perfons , that

this Life is not properly call'd a State of Probation or Trial

ofMen for Eternity, becauſe the final Event is not uncertain,

fince it is known to God already, and partly determined by

hin: And yet theſe very Perfons will fay, that a Seaſon of

Affliction or Temptation is a Seaſon of Trial to the People of

God; for fo ' tis often call'd in Scripture, 2 Cor. viii . 2. Heb.

xi. 36. and Pet . iv. 12. and 1 Pet . i . 7. ' tis called, The Trial

ofour Faith, &c. Now I would fain know, whether the E

vent of every Seafon of Trial ofevery kind of Men, whether

of Saints or Sinners, be not known to God, and in this fenfe

'tis not uncertain ; and yet Scripture, with much Propriety,

calls the one a Seafon of Trial ; and I fee no Reaſon to ex

clude the other from the fame Name, eſpecially fince the fa

cred Writers uſe it for wicked Men alfo. Rev. iii. 10. Iwill

kerp theefrom the Hour of Temptation (or Trial) which shall

come upon all the World, to try them which dwell upon the

Earth
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and in the way towards eternal Rewards or

eternal Puniſhments, according to their Be

haviour in this Life : I fay, ' tis hard to fup

pofe all this ſhould be no real and juft Repre

fentation, but a mere Amufement : That all

thefe Propofals of Mercy, and Displays of

the gracious Dealings of God, fhould be an

empty Shew with regard to all the Millions of

Mankind, befides the few that are chofen to

Happineſs ; and that they ſhould really be fo

fixed in a wretched, hopeless, and deplorable

State under the firft Sin of the firft Man, that

they are utterly irrecoverable from the Ruins

of it ; and that even as unalterably fo as De

vils are, without Hope of Recovery from

their State of Guilt and Mifery, for whom

there was no Saviour provided, and whom

God has not treated in this way of Precept,

Promife and Threatning. Is there not a plain

Difference made in Scripture, between the

Angels whofinned, whom God spared not, but

caft them down from Heaven into Chains of

Darkness, and Mankind whofinned, to whom

God gives Time and Space for Repentance,

Means of Grace, Offers of Pardon, condi

tional Promiſes of Salvation, with a Com

mand to all Men to accept it ? What can

manifeft the bleffed God to be upon Terms

of Mercy with them, if this does not?`

Confid. V. This feems to be a fair and eaſy

Way to anſwer feveral of thofe Texts of

Q4 Scripture,
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Scripture, which reprefent God as the Savi

our of all Men, especially ofthem who believe,

I Tim. iv. 10. and affert, That God calls and

commands all Men every where to repent, Acts

xvii. 30. That Chrift tafted Death for every

Man, Heb. ii. 9. That he gave himself a ran

fom for all Men, to be teftified in due time,

1 Tim. ii. 6. That he died for all, 2 Cor. v,

14. That he gave himſelf to be the Propitia

tionfor the Sins of the whole World, 1 John

ii. 2. and the Fatherfent the Son to be the Sa

viour ofthe World, ch. iv. 14. and that God

fo loved the World of Mankind, that he jent

his Son, not to condemn the World, but that

thro' him the World might be faved; and that

whofoever believes in his Son Jefus, ſhould not

perish but should have eternal Life. John iii.

16.

I grant indeed, that many of theſe Scrip

tures may have a pretty fufficient Anſwer gi

ven to them by the Art of Criticiſm, even

upon the Suppofition that Salvation is
pro

vided only for the Elect ; but there are fome

few of thofe Scriptures, and of their parallel

Places, which can never be fo well explain'd,

but by fuppofing that the Death of Chrift

has fuch an all-fufficient and overflowingMe

rit in it, as to provide a fufficient conditional

Pardon and conditional Salvation for theNon

elect, while it alſo provides abfolute, effectual

and certain Pardon and Salvation for thoſe

whom God has elected,

It
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It ſeems evident to me from feveral Texts

of the Word of God, that Chrift did not die

with an equal Defign for all Men ; but that

there is a ſpecial Number whom the Father

chofe and gave to the Son, whoſe Salvation

is abfolutely ſecured by the Death and Inter

ceffion of Chrift, John xvii. 6, 9 , 10. but why

fhould this hinder our Interpretation of fome

other Texts in a more General and Catholick

Senfe, where the Love of God and Chrift to

Mankind are expreffed in more univerfal

Phraſes and Terms? Why fhould we affect

to limit that Grace which is expreft in anun

limited Form of Speech? Why may not we

fuppofe conditional Pardon and conditional

Salvation, and the Offers of the Gospel, and

the Means of Grace which are neceffary to

it, to be the Purchaſe of the Death of Christ,

fince the Death of fo glorious a Perfon has

fuch an exuberant Value in it, and fuch all

fufficient Merit.

Here let it be obferved, that when theRe

monftrants affert that Chrift died for all Man

kind, merely to purchaſe conditional Salva

tion for them, and when thoſe who profeſs

to be the strictest Calvinifts affert Chrift died

only and merely to procure abfolute and ef

fectual Pardon and Salvation for the Elect,

*

'tis

I fay, those whoprofefs to be the ftri&eft Calvinifts ; not

that they do really come neareſt to Calvin's Sentiments and

Language ; for Calvin himſelf has frequently intimated in his

Comments on Scripture, that Chrift did in fome ſenſe die for

all Men. See the End of this Sixth Confideration,
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' tis not becauſe the whole Scripture every

where exprefsly or plainly reveals or afferts

the particular Sentiments of either of theſe

Sects with an exclufion of the other ; but the

Reafon of theſe different Affertions of Men is

this, that the holy Writers, in different Texts,

purfuing different Subjects, and fpeaking to

different Perfons, fometimes feem to favour

each of theſe two Opinions *, and Men be

ing at a loss to reconcile them by any Me

dium, run into different Extremes, and en

tirely follow one of thefe Tracksof Thought,

and neglect the other.

But furely if there can be a way found to

reconcile theſe two Doctrines of the abfolute

Salvation of the Elect, by the Obedience,

Righteoufnefs and Death of Chrift procuring

it for them, with all things neceffary to the

Poffeffion of it, and alfo of the conditional

Salvation provided for all Mankind, and of

fer'd to them in the Gofpel, thro' the all

fufficient and overflowing Value of the Obe

dience and Sufferings of Chrift ; this will

be the moſt fair, natural and eaſy Way of

reconciling theſe different Texts of Scripture,

without any Strain or Torture put upon any

of them .

Nor

* This is a moft evident Truth, that Scripture, in diffe

rent Parts of it, feems by its Expreffions to favour each of

thefe Opinions ; otherwife it could never be, that the Writers

of the different Parties fhould each of them bring fo many

Texts to fupport and vindicate their own Sentiments, and

which plainly give fo much Difficulty and Perplexity to the

Writers of the oppofite fide to anſwer them.
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Nor indeed can I conceive why the Re

monftrant fhould be uneafy to have Pardon

and Salvation abfolutely provided for the E

lect, fince all the reft of Mankind, especial

ly fuch as hear the Gofpel, have the fame

conditional Salvation which they contend for,

fincerely propoſed to their Acceptance ; nor

can I feefee any Reaſon why the ftricteft Cal

vinift fhould be angry, that the all-fufficient

Merit of Chrift fhould overflow fo far in its

Influence, as to provide conditional Salva

tion for all Mankind, fince the Elect ofGod

have that certain and abfolute Salvation which

they contend for, fecured to them bythe

fame Merit ; and efpecially fince that great

and admirable Reformer, John Calvin, whofe

Name they affect to wear, and to whofe

Authority they pay fo great a regard , has fo

plainly declared in his Writings, that there

is a Senfe in which Chrift died for the Sins of

the whole World, or all Mankind ; and he

fometimes calls this the Redemption of all.

See his Comments on the following Scrip

tures.

Matth. xxvi. 8. This is my Blood of the

New Teftament, which was fhedfor manyfor

the Remiffion ofSins. Sub Multorum nomine

non partem mundi tantum defignat, ſed to

tum humanum genus. Under the Name of

Many, hefignifies not a part ofthe World on

ly, but all Mankind.

Rom ,
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Rom. v. 18. As by the Offence of one,

Judgment came upon all to Condemnation, fo

by the Righteousness ofone the free Gift came

upon all Men to Juftification of Life. Com

munem omnium gratiam facit quia omnibus

expofita eft, non quod ad omnes extendatur

re ipsâ Nam etfi paffus eft Chriftus pro pec

catis totius mundi, atque omnibus indifferen

ter Dei benignitate offertur, non tamen om

nes apprehendunt. He makes this Grace

common to all, because it isfet before all, tho'

not reallyand infact reached out to all. For

tho' Chrift fuffered for the Sins of the whole

World, and he is offer'd indifferently to allby

the Bounty ofGod, yet all do not receive him.

I Cor. viii. 11 , 12. Thro' thy Knowledge

Shallthe weak Brother perish for whom Chrift

died? On which Calvin remarks thus : If

the Soul of every weakPerfon was the Purchafe

of the Blood of Christ, he thatfor the fake ofa

little Meat, plunges his Brother again into

Death who was redeemed by Chrift, fhews at

how mean a rate be efleems the Blood of

Chrift.

1 John ii. 2. Heis the Propitiation for our

Sins; and not for ours only, but also for the

Sins ofthe whole World. Hic movetur quæ

ftio, Quomodo mundi totius peccata expi

entur ? aliqui dixerunt Sufficienter

pro toto mundo paffum effe Chriftum, fed

pro Electis tantum efficaciter. Vulgo hæc

folutio in fcholis obtinuit : Ego quanquam

-

verum
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verum effe illud dictum fateor, nego tamen

præfenti loco quadrare. Here a Question is

raifed, How can the Sins of the whole World

be expiated? Some have faid, Chrift fuffered

fufficiently for the whole World, but effectually

for the Elect alone. This is the common Solu

tion ofthe Schools : And tho' I confefs this is a

Truth, yet I don't think it agrees to this Place.

2 Pet. ii. 1. Therefhall be falfe Teachers a

mong you, who privilyfhall bringin damnable

Herefies, even denying the Lord that bought

them, and bring upon themselves fwift De

ftruction. Tametfi variis modis abnegatur

Chriftus, eum tamen hîc, meo judicio, at

tingit Petrus, qui exprimitur apud Judam:

nempe, dum gratia Dei in lafciviam conver

titur. Redemit enim nos Chriftus, ut po

pulum haberet fegregatum ab omnibus mundi

inquinamentis, addictum fanctitati & inno

centiæ. Qui igitur excuffo fræno, in omnem

licentiam fe projiciunt, non immeritò dicun

tur Chriftum abnegare, à quo redempti funt.

i . e. Tho' Chrift is denied many ways, yet in my

Opinion Peter means thefame thing here which

Jude expreſſes, viz. That the Grace ofGod is

turn'd into Wantonness : for Chrift hath re

deemed us, that he might have a People free

from all the Defilements ofthe World, and de

voted to Holiness and Innocence : Whojoever

therefore shake off the Yoke, and throw them

felves into all Licentiousness, are justlyfaid to

deny Chrift by whom they were redeemed .

Jude
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Jude ver. 4. Turning the Grace ofour God

into Wantonness, and denying the only Lord

God, and Jefus Christ our Lord. Chriftum

verò abnegari intelligit, quum hi qui fangui

ne illius redempti fuerant, diabolo ſe rurfus

mancipantes, incomparabile illud pretium

quantum in fe eft irritum faciunt. The A

poſtle here means that Chrift is denied, " when

thefe who were redeemed with his Blood, again

inflave themfelves to the Devil, and as far as

in them lies make that incomparable Price

vain and ineffectual.

Thusitappears, that Calvinhimſelfthought

that Chrift and his Salvation are offer'd to all,

and that in fome fenfe he diedfor all.

But I proceed to the laft Confideration.

Confider. VI. That all Mankind have

fome conditional Salvation provided for

them, and fome real Grace and Pardon of

fer'd to them by a new Covenant, appears

from this, that all Men, both wicked and

righteous, or juſt and unjust, ſhall be raiſed

from the Dead, to give an account of things

done in the Body, whether good or evil, and to

receive Rewards or Puniſhments in their Bo

dy, as well as in their Souls, according to

their Improvement or Mifimprovem
ent

of

the Difpenfations under which they have li

ved. This feems to be the Senfe of feveral

Scriptures, John v. 28, 29. 2 Car. v. 10, &c.

Now a Refurrection is by no means provided

by
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by the Law of Innocency or the Covenant

ofWorks : that only threatens Death for

Sin, without the leaft Hint or Thought of

the Body's rifing again. This Doctrine of

the Refurrection therefore feems to be the

Effect of the overflowing Merit of Chrift,

and perhaps that Expreffion of the Apoſtle

may have fome reference to it, I Cor. xv.

21, 22. Since by Man came Death, by Man

came alfo the Refurrection ofthe Dead; for as

in Adam all die, fo in Chriftfhall all be made

alive ; tho' I confefs it may be alſo conſtrued

and confined only to the Refurrection of the

Saints: But ' tis evident that Jefus Chrift has

this Power to raiſe the Dead, even Sinners as

well as Saints, and Authority to judge all the

World given him of the Father as a Media

tor, or becauſe he is the Son ofMan, John v.

25, 26, 27. And all that are in the Graves

Shall come forth; they who have done good to

the Refurrection of Life, and they that have

done evil to the Refurrection of Damnation :

They who have believed in Christ, and obey

ed him, ſhall be raiſed up at laſt to Happi

nefs ; but thoſe who have difobeyed the Gof

pel, fhall be raiſed in order to be punished

with everlasting Destruction from the Prefence

of the Lord.

Now furely this Refurrection of all Man

kind must be built upon the foot of a new

Covenant given or offer'd to all Mankind,

fince the old Covenant of Innocency, or the

Law
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Law ofWorks, appoints eternal Life with

out dying for the Obedient, and Death with

out a Refurrection for the Difobedient. Such

a Covenant therefore as admits natural Death

to feize even upon thoſe who are obedient to

it, and provides a Refurrection even for thoſe

who are difobedient, muft needs be a differ

ent Covenant from the LawofWorks, which

admits no Death for the one, nor provides a

Refurrection for the other.

There was therefore doubtlefs a general

Proclamation of Pardon and Salvation to all

Mankind, who were fallen in Adam, con

tain'd in the firſt Promiſe, or the Goſpel

that was preach'd to Adam, the firſt Father

ofMankind, by God himſelf, inthe Garden

after his Fall : And this was again preached

to all the World by Noah the fecond Father

of Mankind, and a Preacher of Righteouf

nefs ; otherwiſe I think the Reſurrection

would not reach to every Man and Woman

in the World.

Let it be confidered alfo, that thisvery Re

furrection of the Bodies of finful Mankind,

brings with it an additional Penalty and Mi

fery, beyond what the Law of Innocency

threatned, even the everlaſting Puniſhment

of the new-raiſed Body, and the Soul as uni

ted to it : Now this cannot, with fuch evi

dent Juſtice, be inflicted upon the Non

elect, if they are under no other Covenant but

that of Innocency, or the Law of Works,

becauſe
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becauſe no fuch Puniſhment is threaten'd or

II implied in that Law, as far as I can read it.

Nor would there have been any fuch thing

as Sinners arifing from the Dead, that we can

find in the Bible, if Chrift Jefus had not ta

ken upon him to be a Mediator betweenGod

and fallen Man, fo far as to fet Mankind up

on fome new foot of Hope ; and thus Unbe

lievers and impenitent Perfons are puniſhed

in their new-raiſed Bodies, for rejecting this

Hope. For fince the broken Law or Cove

nant of Works leaves the Body under the

power of Death for ever, we can hardly fup

pofe that the Son of God, the chief Miniſter

of his Father's Grace, would provide a Re

furrection of the Body for Breakers of thato

riginal Law, merely to put them to feverer

Puniſhments and more intenſe Torments,

than that broken Law threatned, ifthere were

not fome Advantage in the nature of things,

derived to them from his Mediation , to ba

lance it : Now what equal Advantage is

there to balance this feverer Puniſhment, if

there be not fome conditional Hope of their

Recoveryfrom theMifery oftheir fallen State,

upon fuppofition that they fincerely endea

vour to perform all the Duties of this new

Covenant, as far as the Revelation of them

comes within their notice ; i. e. that they re

pent of their Sins, and truft in the Divine

Grace and Forgiveneſs, in order to their ac

ceptance,

Our

B
.
B
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Our Lord Jesus Christ, the righteous and

appointed Judge, will never give occaſion for

any of all the miferable Multitude to ſay, that

they are condemn'd to an endleſs Punish

ment in their new-raifed Bodies, for break

ing God's original Law of Innocency, which

Puniſhment was never threatned in thatLaw.

He will never give them reafon to complain,

that, with regard to them, he came not to bea

Mediator or a Saviour, but merely to add to

their Mifery by a Refurrection to eternal

Pain, without any Equivalent ofHope : Or

that he came to expoſe them to double Dam

nation for refufing his Grace, when he had

none for them to accept. TheGoodneſs and

Equity of God and his Son will never fuffer

fuch an Imputation to fall upon any part
of

their Tranfactions : And as they have both

agreed in pronouncing theſe Words, Godfent

not his SonintotheWorld to condemn theWorld,

but that the World thro' him might be faved;

they will both agree alſo in ſuch a Conduct,

as fhall not ſo much as appear to run counter

to fuch a folemn Expreflion of Grace, or to

the common Notions and Rules of Juſtice.

Sincethereforeit appears pretty evident, that

Jefus the righteous Judge will not condemn

Sinners for refufing that Grace and that Sal

vation, which had no reality in things, and

which was never really offer'd to their Ac

ceptance, nor fo much as provided; and fince

he will never puniſh Sinners bythe mereLaw

of
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or Covenant of Works, with the Puniſhment

of a Reſurrection of the Body, which were

never threatned nor included in that Law or

Covenant ; we muſt conclude, accordingtothe

Repreſentation of Scripture, according to the

Rules of Juftice, and the Reaſon ofthings, that

theremuſt be ſomeother Covenant, fomeCo

venant of Grace and Salvation , under which

all Men are fituated, and which has really

been offer'd to all Mankind, either in clearer

or in more obfcure Notices thereof; fuchaCo

venant, whereby the Reſurrection ofthe Bo

dy to eternal Happineſs, is the appointed

Reward of thoſe who receive this offer'd

Salvation ; and whereby the Reſurrection of

the Body to eternal Mifery, is the appointed

Puniſhment of thoſe who refuſe to comply

with the Grace of that Difpenfation under

which they are placed, and neglect to receive

this Salvation.

Thus I think I have proved it pretty clear

ly, at leaft to my own Satisfaction, that the

Non-elect among Men are not predeftinated

to eternal Mifery by any abfolute Act ofRe

probation, nor are they left in the State of

fallen Angels or Devils, for whom there is

no Saviour appointed, and who cannot have

any reaſonable Hope ; but that there is a con

ditional Salvation provided for all Men, and

offer'd to them in the Gofpel, by the glori

ous All-fufficience and Redundance of the

Merit of Chrift.

R 2 The
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The Doctrine of Reprobation, in the moſt

fevere and abfolute Senſe of it, ſtands in fuch

a direct Contradiction to all our Notions of

Kindneſs and Love to others, in which the

bleffed God is fet forth as our Example, that

our Reaſon cannot tell how to receive it.

Yet, if it were never fo true, and never fo

plainly revealed in Scripture, it would only

be a Doctrine which might require our hum

ble Affent, and our filent Submiffion to it,

with awful Reverence of the Majefty and

Sovereignty of the Great God. But it is by

no means a Doctrine, in which we, as Men

could or should rejoice andglory, or take plea

fure in it ; becauſe it hath fo dreadful an Af

pect on far the greateſt part of our Fellow

Creatures, confider'd as mere Creatures. Nor

do I think the Bleffed God would require us

fo far to diveft our felves of Humanity, as to

take a fecret Satisfaction in the abfolute and

eternal Appointment of ſuch numbers of our

Kindred in Flesh and Blood, to everlaſting

Perdition : Much leſs fhould we make this

awful and terrible Article a Matter of our

publick Boaſt and Triumph, even ifwe could

prove it to be revealed, but rather mournforit.

And fince there are fo many Expreffions

of Scripture, that give us reaſon to think that

Chrift lived and died in fome reſpects as a

common Mediator of Mankind, tho' with a

peculiar Regard to the Elect, methinks this

Doctrine of the extenfive Goodneſs of God,

is
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is a much more defirable Opinion , and ſhould

be more cheerfully received by us, as it is fo

agreeable to our Duty of Charity to all Men,

and ſeems ſo neceffary to us at prefent, for

vindicating the Juftice, Goodness and Since

rity of the bleffed God, in his Tranfactions

with Mankind.

When therefore I hear Men talk of the

Doctrine of Reprobation, with a ſpecial Guſt

and Relish, as a favourite Article, I cannot

but fufpect their Good-Temper, and queſtion

whether they love their Neighbour as they

do themſelves. The Cafe is very different,

when Saints are called in Scripture to rejoice

in the publick Judgments of God, exerciſed

upon the antichriftian State, or upon the wic

kedOppreffors, and incorrigible Sinners ofthe

World; for that is the Effect of God's Equi

ty and Rightequfnefs, as a wife and faithful

Governor ; but this would be an Inftance

merely of his dreadful Sovereignty and Ter

ror, and hardly confiftent with Goodneſs.

I would aſk leave alfo in this place to en

quire, what great Advantages can be derived

to Religion or Chriſtianity, by endeavouring

to limit the Extent of the Death of Christ,

and to take away all manner of Hopes, and

Prayers and Endeavours from the Non-elect,

Does the Doctrine of Election of Perfons ob

tain any further Confirmation by it ? No, by

no means. Their Salvation is fecur'd, what

foever becomes ofthe reſt ofMankind, whe

R 3 ther
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Does the
ther they have any hopes or no.

Goodness and fpecial Grace of God acquire

any further Honours by this Limitation ?

No certainly. Divine Grace is perfectly the

fame toward the Elect, as tho' there were no

other Perfon in the World. Are the Elect

any way diſcouraged by it ? Not in the leaſt :

But many Perfons who are awakened to a

Senfe of Sin, and are ſeeking after Chrift for

Salvation, by this narrow Doctrine may be

terribly diſcouraged from receiving his Of

fers of Grace, when they are taught to doubt

whether there be anyGraceprovided for them ,

or whether Jefus be appointed to act as their

Saviour. It may be a means to drive fome

poor Souls to defpair, when they hear that

unless they are elected , they may ſeek after

Salvation by Chrift in vain, for there is none

purchas'd for them, not fo much as condi

tionally and it may tempt them to begin at

the wrong end, and feek to pry into the

Counfels ofGod, and enquire after what they

can never know, i. e. their Election of God,

before they dare truft in Grace, or fubmit

to the Gospel of Chrift.

Now if many inconvenienci
es

may ariſe

from this Limitation of the whole Virtue of

the Blood of Chrift only to the Elect, and

utterly fecluding all the rest ofMankind; and

ifno valuable End or Advantage to Religion

can be obtain'd by this narrow . Opinion,

what ſhould make Men fo zealous to get the

greateſt
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greatest part of the World excluded utterly

from all Hopes, and all Salvation?

I know there have been many Objections

rais'd againſt this charitable Opinion of the

Extent of Chrift's Death in Books ofContro

verfy ; but the two chief and moft plaufible

are theſe, which I will endeavour chiefly to

anfwer, and by theſe Anſwers lead the way

for folving the reſt.

Object. I. But may it not be faid here, If

there be only an outward Sufficiency of Salva

tion provided for the Non-elect, bya condi

tional Pardon procured thro' the Death of

Chrift if they fhould repent and believe, but

no inward Sufficiency of Grace provided to

inlighten their Minds, to change their Hearts,

and enable them to exerciſe this Faith and

Repentance, the Event will be infallibly and

neceffarily the fame, and their Damnation as

neceffary and certain, as if there were no out

ward Salvation provided ; fince they of them

felves cannot repent, they cannot believe ;

for by the Fall all Men are become blind in

Spiritual things, and dead in Sin .

Anfwer.It isgranted, that no Sinner will truly

and fincerely repentandbelieve in Chrift, with

out the powerful and effectual Influences of

converting Grace ; and therefore they are cal

led Blindand Dead in Sin, becauſe Godknows

the final Event will be the fame as if they

R 4 were
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were under a natural Impoffibility, or utter

natural Impotence. And for this reaſon the

Converfion of a Sinner is call'd, ANewCre

ation; Being born again ; Giving Sightto the

Blind; or, a Refurrectionfrom the Dead: And

the Neceffity of Divine Power to effect this

Change, is held forth in many Places of

Scripture.

Yet we muſt ſay ſtill, that Sinners are not

under fuch a real natural Impoffibility of re

penting and believing, as tho' they were na

turally Blind or Dead. 'Tis true, the Blind

and the Dead have loft their natural Powers

of Seeing and Moving ; but when Scripture

repreſents the Inability of Sinners to repent,

or believe in Chrift, by fuch Figures andMe

taphors as Death or Blindness, it muſt be

remember'd thefe are but Metaphors and

Figures, fuch as the holy Writers and all the

Eastern Nations frequently ufe ; and they

muft not be underſtood in their literal Senfe,

as ifMen had loft their natural Powers of

Faculties of Underſtanding, Will, and Af

fections, which are the only natural Powers

neceffary to believe and repent.

Now 'tis plain that theſe natural Faculties,

Powers, or Capacities, are not loft by theFall ;

for if they were, there would be no manner

of need or uſe of any moral Means or Mo

tives, fuch as Commands, Threatnings, Pro

mifes, Exhortations ; thefe would all be im

pertinent and abfurd, for they could have no

more
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more Influence on Sinners, than if we com

- " mand or exhort a blind Perfon to fee, or a

Cr dead Body to rife or move ; which Com

mands and Exhortations would appear ridi

culous and ufelefs. And fince the bleffed

God, in his Word, ufes theſe moral Means

and Motives to call Sinners to Repentance

and Faith, it is certain that they have natural

Powers and Faculties fufficient to underſtand

and practiſe theſe Duties ; and therefore they

are not under a Neceffity of Sinning, and of

being deſtroy'd, fince there is nothing more

wanted in a way offufficient natural Powers,

Faculties, or Abilities, than what they have.

All the other Impotence and Inability

therefore in Sinners to repent or believe, pro

perly fpeaking, is but moral, or feated chief

ly in their Wills. "Tis a great Difinclination

or Averfion in theſe natural Faculties, to at

tend to, learn, or practiſe the things ofGod

and Religion * ; and this holds them faft in

their finful State in a fimilar way, as if they

30
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were

* Igrant this Inability to repent has been fometimes called

by our Divines a Natural Impotence, becauſe it ariſes from the

original Corruption of our Nature fince the Fall of Adam ;

and in this Senfe I fully believe it . But this Spring of it is

much better fignify'd and exprefs'd by the Name of Native

Impotence, to hew that it comes from our Birth ; and the

Quality of this Impotence is beft called Moral, being feated

chiefly in the Will and Affections, and not in any want of

Natural Powers or Faculties to perform what God requires :

And the Reaſon is plain, (viz.) That no new natural Powers

are given by converting Grace, but only a Change of the

moral Bent or Inclination of the Soul, a happier Turn given

to our natural Faculties by the fovereign Grace of God and

his Spirit.
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my

were blind and dead, and I faid the final E

vent will be the fame, i. e. they will never

repent without Almighty Grace. And upon

this account that ftrong and fettled Inclina

tion to Sin, and Averfion to God, which is

in the Will or Affections, is reprefented in

our own Language, as well as in the Eaftern

Countries, by Impotence or Inability to for

fake or fubdue Sin : As when a Drunkard

fhall fay, I hadfuch astrong Defire to the Li

quor, that I could not but drink to excess, I

could not with-hold the Cupfrom my Mouth :

Or when a Murderer fhall fay, I hated

Neighbour fo much, that having afair Oppor

tunity, I could not help killing him: Or when

we fay to a Man of Fury in his Paffion, You

are fo warm at prefent, that you cannot fee

things in a true Light, you cannot hearken to

Reafon, you cannot judge aright, you are not

capable ofactingregularly. And that this is the

Manner of fpeaking in the Eaſtern Countries,

is evident from the Bible, Gen. xxxvii. 4.

Jofeph's Brethren hated him, and could not

Speakpeaceably to him: Yet you will grant all

this is but moral Impotence, i . e. a very ſtrong

Inclination to Excefs of Drink, or Murder,

or Paffion, or a ſtrong Averfion to the contra

ry Virtues. Even in the things ofcommon

Life the Can-not fometimes fignifies nothing

but theWill-not, Luke xi. 7. Trouble me not,

my Door isfhut, my Childrenare withme inBed,

I cannot rife to give thee ; i. e. I will not.

And
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And with regard to Faith or believing in

Chrift, our Saviour explains his own Lan

guagein this manner. In one place he faith,

No Man can come unto me except my Father

draw him, John vi. 44. And in another

Place he charges the Jews with this as their

Fault : Ye will not come unto me, that ye may

have Life, John v. 40. So in the Parable

one Excufe is, Luke xiv. 20. I have married

a Wife, andI cannot come. All theſe Cita

tions intend the fame thing : their Can-not is

their Will-not, i. e. 'tis the Strength of their

Averfion to Chrift, which is a moral Impotence

or Inability to believe in him, and the Fault

lies in the Will.

St. Paul ſpeaks to the fame purpoſe, Rom.

viii. 7. where he fhews, that ' tis the Averfion

orEnmity ofthe Carnal Mind to God, which

hinders it from obeying the Law of God,

and at laſt he fays, it cannot be ſubject to it.

The Carnal Mind is Enmity against God, for

it is not fubject to the Law of God, neither

indeed can be : So then they who are in the

Flesh cannot pleafe God. The Fault ſtill lies

in theWill of finful Man ; and ' tis this makes

it criminal, while it is not naturally impof

fible to be avoided or overcome.

And upon this account God is pleaſed to

ufe moralMeans and Motives, (viz.) Promi

fes, Threatnings, Commands, &c. toward

all Men, fuch as are fuited to awaken their

Hearts, and excite and perfuade their Will to

ufe

1
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ufe all their natural Abilities, to fet their na

tural Powers or Faculties to work, to at

tend to, and learn, and practiſe Faith and

Repentance ; and ' tis by theſe very means

God perfuades his Elect powerfully to re

pent and believe. But when Perfons will

not hear, nor be influenced by theſe Mo

tives, becauſe of their ftrong and wilful A

verfion to God and Godliness, their Crime

is entirely their own, and their Condemna

tion isjuft. They have natural Powers or

Faculties in them, which, if well tried,

might overcome their native Propenfity to

Vice, tho' they never will do it.

If the great God, in a way of fovereign

Mercy, gives fome Perfons fuperior Aids of

Grace to overcome this moral Impotence,

and conquer this Averfion to God and Good

nefs *; if he effectually leads, inclines, or per

fuades them by his Spirit to repent and be

lieve in Chrift, this does not at all hinder the

othersfrom exercifing their natural Powers of

Underſtanding, andWill in believing and re

penting.

Nor

Whether the Spirit ofGod effectually perfuade the Will

to repent and believe in Chrift, by immediate Influence upon

the Willit felf, or by fetting the Things ofthe Goſpel before

the Mind in fo ftrong a Light, and perfuading the Soul foto

attend to them, as fhall effectually influence the Will, this ſhall

not be any Matter of my prefent Debate or Determination ;

for in both the Event and Confequences are much the fame :

There is no new natural Power or Faculty given to the Soul

in order to Faith and Repentance, but adivine Influenceupon

theold natural Powers, givingthem a new and better Turn.
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Nor can any thing of their Guilt and wil

ful Impenitence be imputed to the bleffed

God, who is Lord of his own Favours, and

gives or with-holds where he pleaſes, and

who shall fay to him, what doft thou ? Why

fhould mine Eye be evil toward my Neigh

bour, becauſe the Eye of God is good ? Or

what Pretence have I to charge God with In

juftice, when he does more for me than he

is bound to do, tho' he does more for my

Neighbour than he has done for me?

Let this then be conftantly maintain'd,

there isa natural, inward Sufficiency ofPowers

and Faculties given to every Sinner to

hearken to the Calls and Offers of Grace and

the Gospel, tho' they lie under a moral Im

potence ; and there is an outward Sufficiency of

Provifion of Pardon in the Death of Christ,

for every one who repents and accepts the

Gofpel, tho' Pardon is not actually procured

for all Men, nor fecured to them . And thus

much is fufficient to maintain the Sincerity

of God in his univerfal Offers of Grace thro'

Jefus Chrift, and his prefent Commands to

all Men to repent and truft in his Mercy ; as

well as to vindicate his Equity in the laſt

great Day, when the Impenitent and Unbe

lievers fhall be condemn'd. Their Death

lies at their own doors, for fince there was

both an outward and inward Sufficiency for

their Recovery, the Fault muft lie in their

own Free-will, in their wilful Averfion to

God
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God and Chrift, and his Salvation. I think

this Diftinction of natural and moral Power

and Impotence, will reconcile all the various

Expreffions of Scripture on this Subject, both

to one another, as well as to the Reaſon of

things, which can hardly be reconciled any

other way.

Object. II. Suppoſe the Non-elect are not

debarr'd from this Salvation, by the want of

natural Powers fufficient to receive and ac

cept it, yet fince the great God forefees this

their Averfion to Repentance and Holiness,

and foreknows they will never accept the

Salvation of Christ, and that as certainly as if

they had already renounced it ; does not this

future Certainty ofthe Event lay an effectual

Bar againſt their believing and accepting it ?

Forifthey ſhould repent and accept, it would

contradict the Foreknowledge of God.

We enquire alfo further, Can his Offers of

Grace be fincere to Perfons whom he fore

fees will certainly reject it? What are theſe

Offers but Delufions of their Hope, and ap

pointed Aggravations to increaſe their Guilt ;

fince God certainly knows thefe Offers of

Grace will be abuſed only to finful Purpoſes ?

Anfw. 1. As for the firſt Part of this En

quiry, if we will give our felves leave to

think impartially upon the Cafe, we muſta

gree, that the mere Knowledge ofany Event,

without
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without any real Influence from the Power

that knows, does not make the Event necef

fary, whether it be foreknown or after-known.

If I foreknow the Sun will rife to-morrow,

that has no more Influence on the Sun's ri

fing than my After-knowledge that it rofe

Yeſterday.

Now the great God, among his unfearch

able Powers and Perfections, has a Know

ledge of the Agency of free Cauſes, as we

have of neceffary Caufes: And as he has a

full View of all concomitant Circumftances,

he hath a way to foreſee Events in their con

tingent Cauſes, (fuch as the Free-will of

Man is) as well as we have a way by Rea

fon to foreſee many things in their neceffary

Cauſes. It is certain he does foreknow the

future contingent Actions of Men, even their

wicked Actions, becauſe he has foretold a

multitude of them in the Bible ; and 'tis

granted, that from his Fore-knowledge of

any future Event, we may infer the confe

quential Certainty of it, becauſe his Fore

knowledge cannot be deceived ; yet this does

not at all prove his antecedent Determination

of it by any Decree, nor his Influence upon

it : Neither can we infer from God's mere

Foreknowledge, that there is any natural

Neceffity of the Event, fince the Caufes are

but contingent, fuch as Man's Free-will .

The Diſtinction between the Certainty of a

future Event, with the confequent Neceſſity of

i
it,
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it derived from God's Foreknowledge andthe

Antecedent Neceffity of it derived from the Na

ture ofthings, or from God's actual Predeter

mination of it, fufficiently folves this Difficul

ty. The firſt may be where the ſecond is not.

Anfw. 2. We have reaſon to believe, that

the Goſpel is never fent, nor the Propoſals of

Salvation made to any People, City, or Na

tion, where God forefees there are none at

all that will accept of it : Now in the way

of God's Government of this World, he

deals with Mankind as a Number of free and

moral Agents, and publiſhes and offers fin

cerely his Benefits to Men in general, pro

miscuouſly to the Elect and the Non-elect :

And while by theſe fame Propoſals, Means,

and Motives he effectually and powerfully

gathers his Elect out of the World, he gives

fufficient Encouragement to all Sinners to

accept the fame Grace. God's fecret Fore

knowledge of thoſe who will not accept it,

is by no means a fufficient Reaſon to prevent

or forbid the general Offers of his Grace to

them, becauſe the Defign of his Govern

ment is to treat Mankind as reaſonable and

moral Agents.

Anfw. 3. There may be valuable and un

known Ends and Purpoſes in the Govern

ment of God, attain'd by his fincere forbid

ding Sin to Creatures, whom he knows re

folved
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folved to practiſe it ; and by his fincere Com

mands ofDuty to Creatures whom he knows

refolved to neglect it ; and that without any

real Injury or Injustice done to the Sinner.

The Wiſdom, Holinefs and Dignity of his

Government must be maintain'd in all the

juft Appearances of it , tho' Sinners will re

bel against it ; for the Honour of Divine Go

vernment in the Authority, Wiſdom and

Holiness of it, is of much more Impor

tance than the Welfare of ten thousand of

his Creatures. Let God be true, faith the

Scripture, tho' every Man be a Lyar.
Lyar. Let

God appear fincere and wife, glorious and ho

ly, tho' every Man fhould turn Rebel. God

may wifely and fincerely publish the Doc

trines of Salvation with fufficient Light and

Evidence about them,to thoſe who he knows

will not believe them: He may wifely and

fincerely offer Grace and Salvation to thoſe

who he forefees will refufe it.

Would it be an Act of Folly or of Inju

ftice, or of Untruth or Infincerity, in a wife

and good Man, to give forth his Commands

to ten Children, tho' by all prefent Appear

ances, his great Wiſdom and Sagacity fore

fees that ſeven of them will difobey him, and

only three comply? Should he not approve

himſelf to the World in doing what is wife

and good, and in maintaining his Parental

Character with Honour, tho' fome of his

Sons neglect their filial Duty ? Hereby alfo

S he
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he gives his three obedient Children an Op

portunity tofhew theirDutyand Love, tho' the

other feven will take occafion thence to dif

cover their Rebellion . The great God, in

his Government of the World, conducts his

unfearchable Affairs by fuch general Laws and

Rules, as is moft for his Honour ; and nei

ther his Holiness nor his Goodnefs make it

neceffary for him to change this his wife Con

duct, tho' he forefees many of his Creatures

will grow worſe inſtead of better by it .

Anfw . 4. Whether or no we can gueſs at

any of the Reaſons of God's Government or

Conduct in this thing, yet the matter ofFact

is certain, and beyond all difpute. God has

acted in this manner, and does act thus in

many inftances : He fent his Gofpel to the

Jews by his Son Jefus, tho' he foreknew,

and even foretold by his Prophets, that the

Jews would reject the Gofpel, and murder

the Divine Meffenger. He gave his Word

of Warning, his Call to Repentance and

Righteouſneſs, to be preached by Noah to a

wicked World, for one hundred and twen,

ty Years, tho' he foreknew that very few

would be reform'd by Noah's Preaching ; and

he told Noah, that at the end of thofe Years

he would bring a Flood over the World to

deftroy the wicked Inhabitants of it, who

would not be reformed . Again , when he

put Adam and Eve into Paradife under the

Law
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Law of Innocency, and forbid them to eat

of the Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge, we

alfo believe he foreknew that Adam and Eve

would eat this Fruit, and diſobey their Cre

ator ; and yet he wifely forbid them to eat it.

Now fince we know that a juft God hath in

fact done theſe things, we must confefs there

cannot be the leaſt Injustice in them.

Nay, we may go a Step farther in theſe

matters ofFact. God has actually fent his

Son and his Gofpel with Miracles and Di

vine Evidence, where he knew they would

not be received, or at moft by a very few,

that is, to Chorazin, Capernaum, and Beth

faida in Galilee ; and yet he never fent this

Gofpel, with fuch Evidence, to Tyre and Si

don, to Sodom and Gomorrah, where Chrift

tells us, it would have been received, and the

Inhabitants would have repented in Sackcloth

and Afbes, Matth. xi . 21. we are ſure there

is nothing unjuft in all this Tranfaction , be

caufe we know God has done it, who is righ

teous in all his Works, and holy in all his Ways.

Let us then content our felves with know

ing the things that make for our own Peace,

and humbly ſubmit to the wife and gracious

Government of God, for our own eternal

Happiness, tho' we cannot enter into the

impenetrable Secrets of his Counfel, nor folve

all Difficulties therein, becauſe our ſhort and

narrow View of things cannot comprehend

them : And yet, at the fametime, if we can,

S 2 by
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by our Reaſonings according to Scripture,

caft any happy Gleam of Light into theſe

Darkneffes of Providence, whereby any Ho

nour may be done to God, any Imputation

of Injuftice taken off from his Conduct,

any Scruples of Mankind fatisfied, and any

angry Contentions removed; it is neither un

lawful nor improper to attempt and ſeek af

ter fuch Advantages : And with this View

and Hope I would propofe the three follow

ing Questions.

QUESTION
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QUESTION XIV.

Can the different Opinions ofChriftians, con

cerning the Operations of Divine Grace on

the Souls ofMen, be reconciled?

T

HE Corruption and Degeneracy of

Mankind, by the Fall of Adam, is

generally and truly fuppofed by our Prote

ftant Divines, to be fo great and univerfal,

and their Weakneſs or Impotence to change

their own finful Natures into Holiness, is fo

evident, both in the Difcourfes of the facred

Writers, and in the Experience of Men, that

it is agreed among moft or all ofthem, there

is a Neceffity of fome Aids of Divine Grace

towards our Recovery ; and that not only to

provide, by proper autward Means, fuch a

Salvation as may be anfwerable to the Miſe

ries we labour under, and to propoſe it out

wardlyand plainly in the Goſpel, but the beſt

of us ftand in need, in our fallen State, alfo

of fome further Favour from Heaven, fome

inward Affiftances and Influences of the

Grace of God and his Spirit, in order to re

ſtore us from the Ruins of our Fall by Re

S 3 pentance,
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pentance, and to enable us to accept of the

Salvation which is procured by our Lord Je

fus Chrift the Mediator.

There have been fome Writers indeed,

who call themſelves Chriftians, who ſuppoſe

nothing elſe is neceffary, in order to the Re

covery of fallen Man, where the Gospel is

preached, but the mere outward Propofal of

this Gofpel, and the Reprefentation of the

Readiness of God to pardon the Sins of thoſe

that repent and believe, together with all the

Motives of Hope and Fear, &c. which are

made uſe of in the Bible, to awaken and ex

cite Sinners to return unto God. They ima

gine, that the Providential Diſpoſal of the

outward Circumftances of Men, by their en

joying the Benefit of a pious Education, or

their fitting under a uſeful Miniſtry, or the

Advantage of having good Company fre

quently to converſe with, and religious Books

brought in their way, with Opportunity and

Leifure for Reading, &c. are abundantly fuf

ficient to turn them from Darkness to Light,

andfromthe Power of Satan unto God, to re

new them unto Holiness, and to make new

Creatures of them, fit for the Bufinefs and

Bleffedneſs of Heaven. Now thefe kind

Providences are what they call the Grace of

God, and the only Grace they will allow to

be neceffary to our Salvation,

This
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This was the moſt common Sentiment of

the ancient Pelagians *, who gave ſo much

trouble to the Churches of Chrift in early

times, and which occafion'd the Labours of

St. Auguftine to be much employ'd in the

Refutation of their Errors: Afterward they

allow'd fome Illumination of the Underſtand

ing by Divine Grace.

But I fear thoſe who embrace the Pelagian

Doctrines,havetoo little regard to theLanguage

S 4
of

* It is pity the profefs'd Difciples and Followers oftheRe

ligion of Chrift fhould have been divided into fo many diffe

rent Opinions, and thereby given occafion to diftinguish them

by fo many different Names, which are chiefly derived either

from their feveral Tenets, or fome Practice of their Forefa

thers , or from fome fignal Writerswho eſpouſed, defended or

propagated thofe different Sentiments. I could wiſh with all

my Soul that they were all of one Opinion , and all confined

only to the fingle Name of Chriftians , which was given them

firft at Antioch, to diftinguifh them from Heathens, Jews and

Infidels ofevery kind. But fince there are fuch Multitudes of

different Sentiments among them, and in writing Controver

fies one cannot conveniently uſe a long Periphrafis to deſcribe

each ofthem, fufficient to diftinguifh them from the reſt, we

are conſtrain'd to make ufe ofthoſe Names by which they have

either diſtinguiſh'd themſelves, or the World hath diftinguiſh'd

them, fuch as Pelagians, Strict Calvinifts, Arminians or Re

monftrants, and Moderate Calvinists or Reconcilers.

But here let it be obferved, that the moft rigid Calvinifts,

who pretend to carry the Doctrines of Divine Grace to

the greatest height of refiftlefs and fovereign Efficiency, and

the Pelagians, who generally reduce it to the lowest degree,

i. e. to mere favourable outward Providences, are counted the

two Extremes in this Controverſy about Divine Grace And

between theſe twothere are almoft as many Degrees and Claf

fes of different Sentiments, as there are Writers. Some of

them approach a little nearer to the one fide, and fome to the

other: And it is not fit that any Perfons fhould be compre

hended under any of thefe Names, but which they them

felves allow or chufe, according as they come neareſt to the

Opinions ofthis or the other Party.
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of Scripture, which ſpeaks fo much about

the Power or Grace of God, and the Opera

tions of the Spirit of God, in giving us a new

Heart, creating a clean Heart in us, enlight

ning our Minds, converting our Souls, or tur

ning us to God, and creating us a-new after

the Image ofGod, working in us both to Will

and to Do, &c. Whereby fome inward and

effectual Operations of Divine Grace, upon

the Minds or Hearts of Men, are ſo plainly

expreſs'd, that even the Remonftrants or Ar

minians themſelves, I think, in all their Ranks

and Claffes, fuppofe fome fuch inwardWork

ings of the Grace of God upon the Heart ;

becauſe fo many Texts ofScripture can never

be otherwiſe interpreted, without an unrea

fonable Force put upon them. Yet I think

it muſt be acknowledged, that theſe laſt

named Writers allow theſe inward Opera

tions of God, to go no farther than to render

Men falvable, and to leave the Powers of

Men in a State of Indifference, to convert

and turn themſelves to God, but not effectu

ally to fecure their Salvation ; of which I ſhall

fpeak more immediately.

Among thoſe who admit of Divine Grace

to operate inwardly on the Minds and Hearts

ofMen, there have been ſeveral different O

pinions whatthis Grace is, howfar it reaches,

and how much of it is necessary towards the

Recovery ofMan.

But
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But before I repreſent theſe ſeveral Opi

nions, I would lay down fome general Pro

pofitions, which I think may be affented to

by most or all of them, and exhibit them as

a Medium of Reconciliation to one another:

and I ſhall rejoice, if I may be ſo far favour'd

of Providence, as to convince them howtheir

ſeveral different Sentiments may all be tole

rably reconciled to thefe general Propofitions,

and thereby take away a great deal of that

noify Controverfy which has unhappily per

plexedthe Church of Christ upon this Subject.

Prop. I. God has provided a glorious Sal

vation for fallen Men by Jefus Chrift, which

is fufficient for all Men in its own Nature,

and ſhall be certainly effectual to all that are

willing to accept of it upon his appointed

Terms, or in his own appointed Way, i, e.

in a Way of Repentance for Sin , Renewal

unto Holiness, and Faith or Dependence on

the Mercy of God thro ' Jefus Chriſt.

Prop. II. Since God has made fo glorious

a Provifion for the Recovery of Mankind,

he will not leave it to mere Chance and Un

certainty, whether any Perfon fhall repent

and accept of this offer'd Salvation or no ;

left , thro' the univerfal Depravation and

wretched Obftinacy of Men, his own gra

cious Counfels for our Salvation ſhould be

fruſtrated,
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fruftrated, and the important Labours and

Sufferings of his Son be fuftain'd to no faving

Purpoſe, and render'd almoſt uſeleſs to the

World.

Prop. III. There is no way, which I can

conceive of, how God fhould fecure or af

certain the Salvation of any in general, or

make it ſure even to his own Foreknowledge,

unleſs it be fome way or other aſcertain'd,

which particular Perfons fhall accept of this

Grace and Salvation.

Obferve, I do not here go fo far as to ſay,

the Salvation of thofe particular Perfons

fhould be made neceſſary by any fuch abſolute

Decree, or fuch irrefiftible Influences as fome

have afferted ; but it muſt fome way or other

be made certain to the Foreknowledge of

God, that fuch particular Perfons fhall be

faved ; for if it be left at utter Uncertainty

as to every Individual, how can it poffibly be

known that any Individuals at all fhall be

finally Partakers of it ?

Prop. IV. God will magnify his Grace in

the Salvation of all thofe who are faved in

fuch a manner, that every one ſhall acknow

ledge his own Salvation perfectly owing to

the Divine Mercy ; and that none ſhall have

any Caufe or Occafion to glory in himſelf,

but fhall confefs to theGlory ofDivine Grace,

that it is Grace that is the fupreme and the

chief
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chief Cauſe that has made him to differ from

others. Without this there could not be an

holy Harmony and Concert among all the

faved Number, in their Songs of Praife to

God and their Saviour ; Not unto us, O Lord,

not unto us, but to thy Grace be all the Glory :

Nor indeed could any tolerable Interpretation

be given to many Scriptures, which humble

the Pride of Man, by afcribing all to God.

Prop. V. How much foever the bleffed

God may defign to manifeft and magnify his

free and fovereign Grace towards finful Men,

yet in every Step of his Proceedure he will

maintain fuch an invariable Regard to his

Equity, as Governor of the World, that he

will never exercife his Grace in fuch a man

ner as to take away the neceffary Regards and

Honours due to his governing Juftice. The

Great God has given Man an underſtanding

Mind to diſtinguiſh between Good and Evil,

and a Freedom of Will to chufe one or the

other, and ordain'd him to be always, and

in all Circumſtances, a proper Subject of his

moral Government. And he has determined

and refolved in Righteouſneſs to manifeft

himſelf at laſt as a Judge, and render to eve

ry one according to their Works: And there

fore he will maintain this righteous Defign

of his Government, to make the eternal Re

wards and Puniſhments of Men to depend on

what they themſelves have freely chofen,

whether
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whether it be good or evil : Nor will he ever

do any thing inconfiftent with this his glori

ous and univerfal Defign, as a righteousGover

nor and Judge of his Intelligent Creatures,

Prop. VI. Therefore when Divine Grace

operates upon the Minds or Wills of Men,

in order to their Converfion and Salvation , it

is generally done in fuch a foft, gentle and

connatural manner, that does not put any

Violence uponthe Faculties of the Soul : But

for the most part, the Grace of God, and his

Holy Spirit, feem to operate infenfibly, as

tho' our own Faculties wrought this ofthem

felves, and without any ftrong, certain, and

evident Notice, that it is the Operation of

any Spirit fuperior to our own : Andyet, by

the bleffed Effects of our Converfion and San

Etification, compar'd with the Records of

Scripture, we certainly infer it muſt be by

virtueof fomeDivine Influence received from

above, that the Glory may be given unto

God and his Grace, as the fupreme Cauſe of

our Salvation.

Now ifall the particular Opinions of Par

ties, about the Methods and Degrees of the

Exercife of this inward Grace towards the

Salvation of Men, may be pretty well recon

ciled to thefe Propofitions, I do not fee any

fufficient Occafion for fuch very noiſy and

angry Conteſts as have been found in the

Chriftian
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Christian Church upon this Subject ; fince

they agree in theſe moſt neceffary and moſt

important things which relate to the Honour

ofDivine Juſtice, and Divine Grace, as they

are repreſented in Scripture ; tho' perhaps

there may remain fome particular Texts and

Expreffions of Scripture, to which it may

be hard to reconcile the Contenders on ei

ther fide.

However, fince I think theſe Propofitions

contain the moſt important Senfe and Defign

of the Revelations of Scripture on this Sub

ject, and I am perfuaded they may be folidly

maintain'd and defended by Scripture, and

Reaſon, and Experience, I hope we ſhall be

able to fhew, that all the different Schemes

are confiftent, in fome meaſure, with theſe

Propofitions.

Let us now recount the three chief Senti

ments of Men under the feveral Letters of

the Alphabet, A, C, and R, for the fake of

better Diftinction.

C imaginesMankind to be ſo entirely and

univerfally corrupted by the Fall, and impo

tent to all that is good, the Mind to be fo

blind, the Will fo perverfe, and the Affecti

ons fet upon carnal Objects with fuch Obfti

nacy, that there muſt be an immediate Ope

ration of God, by his Grace, in a Phyfical

or Supernatural Manner, on all the feveral

Powers of our Nature, to rectify them, and

make them capable, willing and fit to be

Partakers

{
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Partakers of this Salvation. He fuppofes

there must be fpecial, efficacious, and irre

fiftible Influences of the Holy Spirit on the

Mind or Understanding to enlighten it, to

fee and difcern DivineThings in their Beauty

and Excellency, which they can never fee

without this fovereign Influence ; there muſt

be an immediate, effectual, and irrefiftible

Operation * on the Will and Affections, to

give them a new Bent or Biafs, and an ef

fectual Turn from Sin and the Creature, to

God and Holinefs : And that this Habit or

Principle of Divine Grace muft not only be

wrought into the Soul as a new Habit or

Principle, but it must be maintain'd every

moment bythe fame effectual Influences of

Grace, and it must be entirely awaken'd and

excited into Exercife in this manner, in every

good Thought, Word or Deed : For he

thinks fuch Scriptures as thefe require it, (viz.)

We are not fufficient of ourfelves to think any

thing, but our Sufficiency is of God. We

are dead in Trefpaffes and Sins. We are alie

natedfrom the Life ofGod thro' the Blindness

of ourHearts. That which is born ofthe Flesh

is Flesh, and the Works of the Flesh they do:

They that are in the Flefb cannot pleafe God:

We must be born ofthe Spirit, or we cannot fee

the

* Tho' fomeof this Clafs of Writers ufe the word Irrefift

ible, yet others of them diflike it, becauſe the Subjects of

this Gracemay and fometimes do refift the Operations ofthis

Grace and Spirit for a confilerable time, but at last it must

overcome ; and therefore they rather chufe to call it Infuper

able.
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the Kingdom of God. Without Chrift we can

do nothing. No Man can come unto Chrift

unless it be given him of the Father, or unless

the Father draw him. Faith is the Gift of

God. Our good Works must be wrought in

God, or Thou, O Lord, haft wrought all our

Works in us. We must be born again. We

must be new created unto good Works. We

must be quickened or raiſed from the Dead.

"Tis God that worketh in us both to Will and

to Do, ofhis own good Pleafure, &c. And ma

ny other fuch Scriptures which expreſs the

Infufficiency of Man, and the all-fufficient

and fovereign Grace of God, in the higheſt

and moſt exalted Language.

A renounces and difclaims utterly this O

pinion of C, becauſe he fuppofes it to be in

confiftentwith the Fifth Propofition, or God's

moral Government ofthe World : For, faith

he, If Mankind be fo utterly deftitute of all

Power whatſoever, to repent and accept of

Divine Grace ; and if it is God himſelf, who,

by immediate Phyfical or Supernatural In

fluences, does irrefiftibly work in every good

Chriſtian, a Principle of Repentance and

Holiness, by a fovereign and effectual Turn

and Biafs given to their Wills, and moves

them to every Act of Duty, by Sovereign,

Phyfical, or Supernatural Impreffions ; then

Men are no longer moral Agents, and the

Freedom of their Wills is loſt in a kind of

neceffary Mechanifm. They are acted and

moved
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moved like fo many Puppets, thro' the feve

ral Services and Stages of human Life, and

carried on to their own Happineſs in Hea

ven, with fuch a Force or Power, and Ne

ceffity, as takes away the very Nature of

Virtue or Piety, or any moral Goodneſs, and

does not leave fo much as any Act of Obe

dience in their own free choice. This feems,

fays he, to diſappoint the Bleffed God of the

Glory of his righteous Government, and of

the Honour due to his rectoral Juſtice, in the

Diftribution of Rewards and Puniſhments.

This infuperable and over-fwaying Grace,

fays he, feems alfo to run counter to many of

thofe Scriptures which repreſent this moral

Government of God, as carried on by ratio

nal Means, Arguments and Motives, drawn

from the Excellency of Religion, and from

the Fear and Hope of Rewards and Puniſh

ments, by which the Holy Scriptures are

perpetually addreffing the Confciences of

Men : For if this be indeed the Cafe, (faith

A) Men have no more real Freedom than fo

many wooden Images, actuated, impelled,

and moved onward to the feveral Ends which

the Maker ofthem defign'd . Now it can be

no Pleaſure nor Glory to the All-wife, All

righteous, and Almighty Being, who governs

all things, to reward fuch Creatures of Me

chanifm with Happineſs in another World :

Nor will the Honour ofhis wife and righteous

Judgment be manifefted by fuch a Conduct.

On
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On the other hand C, who perfifts in the

Truth of this Fifth Propofition, and of God's

moral Government, ftill pretends that the

Wills of Men, tho ' fway'd by irreſiſtible

J Grace, are yet truly free in every goodWork,

becauſe they ſtill feel in themfelves, a Spon

taneity or Willingness to repent or obey, when

God works thus powerfully upon them ; tho'

they confefs they have not the Freedom or Li

berty of chufing and refufing, becauſe the

Grace is, and muft be, irreſiſtible or infuper

able, and efficacious. Thus 'tis plain C is

defirous to maintain all the Six foregoing Pro

pofitions, and thinks his Scheme is confiftent

with them; and perhaps it might be fo deem

ed, as he thus defends and explains himſelf.

But A is by no means fatisfied with this

fort of Solution ofthe Difficulty, this fort of

Freedom which admits not the Will of Man

to chufe or refuſe Compliance with the Ope

rations of Grace : For ' tis plain, faith he, in

this Cafe, the Perfons who are ſo irreſiſtibly

moved to Repentance and good Works, may

have a fort of fuppofed Conſciouſneſs of their

Freedom all the way, becauſe they feel

themſelves made willing ; but ' tis a mere mif

taken Suppofition, for they are no longer

free Creatures, becauſe this very Willingneſs

is powerfully impoſed upon them, and they

cannot withſtand it.

1

1

1

Therefore A is refolved to avoid all theſe

Inconveniencies, and on this account he ſup

T
poſes,
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poſes, that both in the firſt Converfion ofthe

Soul, and in all future good Actions, God

has no farther hand than this, (viz.) Firſt,

that he forms the Nature and Temper ofevery

Man, with all his Intellectual and Animal

Powers, a knowing Mindand Free-will ; that

then he, by his Providence, brings them to

the Hearing and Knowledge of their own

miferable State by Nature, and the way of

Salvation, by hearing or reading of the

Gofpel of Chrift ; that he fecretly and gently,

by particular Occurrences of Life, and bythe

infenfible Motions of his own Spirit, fets be

fore Men the things of God, and Christ, and

Eternity, with all Motives proper to affect

and perfuade them ; that he ftrikes fome fu

pernatural Light into their Underſtandings,

and he allows fome fuafive or moral Influen

ces or Touches of the Grace of God, upon

the Will of Men, fo far as may relieve them

againſt the too powerful Oppofition of cor

rupt Nature, and render Repentance and Con

verfion eafier, and more practicable : Andhe

maintains alfo, that without theſe Affiftances

fallen Man would not repent and be conver

ted ; and ' tis found among his Expreffions,

that Grace is abfolutely neceffary to our having

fufficientPowerto dogood, and toperform every

Act ofPiety *.

But

* Seethe Remonftrances made by thofe who oppoſed the

Synod of Dort, whereby they plainly diftinguish their Opi

nions from the Pelagians, and uſe this Language which I

have
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But after all this Grace, A leaves Men in

a State of indeterminate Doubt and Indiffer

ence, whether they fhall be finally perfuaded

to Repentance or no : And this is the Point

ofControverfy between the Difputants on this

Subject. This A maintains, that Grace leaves

the Heart of Man ftill in a fort of Equilibri

um, or wavering Balance and Uncertainty, to

determine entirely for its felf, whether it will

receive the Gospel or not, except perhaps in

fome very extraordinary Cafe, as Paul, and

fome of the Apoftles, &c. who feem to be

converted at once. And in ſhort this is the

chiefCentre or Hinge whereon the Debate be

tween A and C turns.

And yet A fuppofes ftill his Doctrine is ve→

ry confiftent with all the Six Propofitions, and

particularly with the Fourth, which aſcribes

the Converfion and Salvation of Men fo en

tirely to Divine Grace, as the fupreme Cauſe :

For, faith he, all the Scriptures which aſcribe

our Repentance and Converfion to Grace, are

always fuppofed to fpeak in a Confiſtence

with God'smoral Government over free Crea

tures, which many other Texts affert and

maintain : And therefore thofe Expreffions

of Grace muſt be interpreted with ſome Li

mitation.

T 2 A

have here reprefented. I with all thofe Chriftians in our Age

and Nation, who profefs to follow the Opinions of the Re

monftrants, did but come fo near to the Doctrines of Script

ture, asthe Phrafes and Expreffions of thefe Men import.
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A thinks fit to add alfo, that he gives a

fair Expofition of the Scriptures, which af

cribe our Salvationto the Operations of Grace,

becauſe Grace has the chief hand therein ; and

without theſe various and neceffary Opera

tions of Grace, finful Man never would be

converted and faved. Some of the profefs'd

Partiſans of Ahave thus expreffed themſelves*.

R, who cannot intirely approve of the

Opinion of C, for the Reaſons which A has

given, yet is as much diſpleaſed with A's O

pinion, notwithſtanding all the Excufes he

has made ; becauſe he fears, it ſeems, to con

tradict many of thofe exprefs Scriptures which

afcribe the Converfion, Sanctification, and

Salvation of Men, fo powerfully, and plain

ly, and certainly, to God, and his Spirit,

and his Grace : And therefore he chufes ano

ther Sentiment, which hethinks may recon

cile all thefe Difficulties ; for he fuppofes

his Opinion to be more obviouſly and evi

dently confiftent with the Six Propofitions

before

* In reprefenting the Calvinist and the Arminian Schemes

here, I am not fenfible that I have afcribed any one Opinion

to either ofthem, but what I amfupported in by J. Calvin

and F. Turretine on one fide, and by Ph. Limborch and the

Remonftrants at the Synod of Dort, onthe other fide.

I grant it has been too often the Practice of Controverfial

Writers on the Calvinift fide, to reprefent the Arminians in

the Pelagian Form ; and the Writers of the Arminian Party

have again reprefented all the Calvinifts in the Form ofSupra

lapfarians and Antinomians : But this is the way to widen the

Divifions of the Chriftian World, and inflame the Spirits of

Men against their Brethren, and not to reconcile them, which

R has here attempted to do.
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before laid down, and to be much more a

greeable to all the Expreffions of Scripture,

which are urged both on the fide of A and

C: And on this account it is more happily

fuited, faith he, to afcribe to free Grace its

full Glory, as well as maintain the Honours

of God's moral Government.

R's Opinion therefore is this : He fuppofes

that the Fall of Man has fo perverted his na

tural Powers, that inward effectual Grace is

neceffary to fave him ; but that the Will of

Man, both in its firft and general Turn from

Sin to Repentance and Holiness, as well as in

all future Acts of Obedience, maintains its

own Liberty, as a Powerfree to act, or not to

act : Andthatit ſhall never be thus fovereignly,

entirely, and irreſiſtibly moved by God, the

all-wife Governor of Mankind, as Cima

gines. But that, tho' there are fome power

ful Divine Influences, both toward the Mind

and theWill, without which the Man would

never repent and be faved, yet the Willis fill

a free Faculty, and as fuch is the only proper

Subject ofmoral Government ; and therefore

its Freedom to chufe Good or Evil, muſt be

always finally left to its own Determination,

without which there would be no Vice or

Virtue, nothing proper for Reward or Pu

niſhment, nor for any moral Subjection to a

wife and righteous Creator and Governor.

But fince R believes the Doctrine of parti

cular Perfons elected to Salvation, he goes a

I 3 middle
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middle way to fecure the Salvation of Chrift

to the particular Perfons defign'd, viz. R fup

pafes, that Divine Grace ftrikes ſuch a new

and perfpicuous Light into the Mind or Un

derftanding by fupernatural Influence, and

fets the great things of the Gofpel and Eter

nity in fuch a powerful and bright View be

fore the Soul, as fully convinces the Judg

ment, and fuch as God knows will effectual

ly and certainly perfuade the Will, and all

the following Powers, to comply with the

Propofals of Grace, both in the firft actual

Turn of the Heart or Converſion , as well

as in all future good Actions : And as he

knows it will have this certain Effect, fo he

defigns it fhall.

Thus, fays he, the Will of Man is left to

enjoy its own natural Freedom , and to chuſe

or refufe Piety and Happiness. God, by a

Knowledge and Forefight of all the Natures

and Tempers of Men, and all the Events of

things, and by concurring thus far by the

Operations of his Spirit of Grace, he does

that by his Grace which he is certain will iffue

in the Accompliſhment of his own gracious

Deſigns ; and yet he does not make it necef

fary by any abfolute Phyfical Influence. He

chufes fome Men to Repentance and Salva

tion from the beginning, he forms their natu

ral Powers, and he difpofes of their provi

dential Circumftances in Life, fo as he fore

knows will answer his gracicus and eternal

Purpoſes ;
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Purpoſes ; he enlightens their Underſtand

ings fo powerfully by his Grace and Spirit,

that he who knows their Frame is certain

will finally perfuade their Wills to comply

with the Propoſals and Demands of his Go

fpel. And thus his electing Grace obtains its

original Defign, without conftraining the

Will of Man, or intrenching upon the Ho

nour of God's moral Government.

And to fpeak yet further in a Philofophi

cal Senfe, R fuppofes the Will of Man to be

fo free and undeterminable by his other

Powers, that he does not fuppofe it to be na

turally and neceffarily moved in this Compli

ance, even by the Light of the Mind ; but

that it feels it felf perfuaded and overcome in

a moral way, by the powerful Motives and

Arguments which are fet before the Mind,

and freely determines it ſelf, and makeschoice

ofthe Grace of God and Salvation *.

And he adds further, that all theſe Scrip

tures before-mentioned , which Chas alledged ,

may be fufficiently and happily explain'd to

maintain our own original Sinfulneſs and Im

potence to all that is good, and to fecure the

Neceffity of Divine Grace ; fince he acknow

ledges that without this Divine Sovereign In

fluence or Illumination of the Mind, the

Will of Man would never be changed ; and

that God beftows this Light or powerful Il

T 4 lumination

* See this Matter explained more at large, in an Effay on

the Freedom of Will both in God and Man, publiſhed a few

Years ago, Sect. 5th.
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lumination on the Soul, on purpoſe to pro

duce this Divine Change on the Will ; and

he foreknows certainly, and defigns that it

ſhall produce it, tho' he does not make it ne

ceffary and irrefiftible. The great God may

properly be faid to convert the Soul, to change

the Heart or the Will, to regenerate the Man,

to create anew Nature within, and to fave a

Sinner, when he ſtrikes fuch a fupernatural

Light into the Mind, as he certainly knows

and intends ſhall finally prevail over the Will

by moral Influence or Perfuafion, tho' not

by Phyfical Neceflity, or any overpowering

Force, and abfolute Determination *.

Thus, fays he, Divine Grace has its com

pleat Honour, for it is the firſt and fupreme

Mover in Converfion , and without it no Man

would repent or turn to God ; and hereby

alfo, God has all the Honours of his own

Government, in a moral way, over Creatures

that are endued with Freedom of Will to

chufe or refuſe their own Happineſs.

If I were to give my Sentiments in the

matter, I muſt confefs I fhould like the Opi

nion of R beft, in as much as it happily fe

cureş

* Whereas fome call this Grace irrefiftible, and fome pre

fer the word infuperable ; R rather chutes to call it effectual,

which is a Scriptural Term; and victorious, which is favour'd

by Matth. xii. 21. Christ ball bring forth Judgment unto

Victory; which is interpreted, that he hall bring forth the

Knowledge of his Gospel unto Victory over the Nations : Or it

may be explain'd, He fall bring forth the Judgment ofthe

Mind finally to a Victory over the Will and Affections, which

is a very near Allufion, if not the true Interpretation of the

lace.
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cures and confirms the Salvation offuch
par

ticular Perfons as God has chofen , without

making Machines of them ; for tho' R al

lowsthe Grace of God to enlighten the Mind,

fo far as fhall certainly gain a Victory over the

Will, and perfuade it to repent, believe, and

obey God, yet he fuppofes the Will is left

ftill in its native Freedom, which cannot be

conftrain'd, or abfolutely and neceflarily de

-termined in its Acts or Volitions, even by

any Ideas or Perceptions of the Mind, and

he allows them only the moral Force ofMo

tives to perfuade the Will: Thus the full

Honour of Divine Government, in all the

moral Views of it, is fufficiently maintain'd,

as well as the proper Freedom or Liberty of

the Will of Man ; and God beſtows Salva

tion finally on thofe only who are perfuaded

to repent and accept of it.of it. And herein lies

the Glory of God's moral Government, that

he diftributes Rewards or Puniſhments, ac

cording asMen chufe or refufe Good or Evil.

But I think there might be a little Im

provement made to the Sentiments ofR thus,

Is there not a great Diſtinction to be made

between the Habit or the Principle of Holi

nefs in the Heart, and the Acts or Exerciſes

ofitin the Life? It is certain, there are, or may

be, infufed Habits or Principles, as well as ac

quired ones. The Apoſtles had a Habit of

talking Hebrew or Syro-chaldaic as their Na

tive Language, whichwas acquired by Learn

ing
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ing from their Childhood ; but they hadan

infufed Habit or Principle of fpeaking other

ftrange Languages, given them by the fuper

natural Power ofGod or his Spirit, at theDay

of Pentecoft, which they exerciſed immedi

ately withgreat Freedom, as related in Acts ii.

Now fince there may be Habits or Prin

ciples of Faith, Repentance and Holiness, in

fufed or inwrought immediately by Divine

Power and Grace, prior to all Acts or Exer

cifes thereof; why may we not fuppofe, that

befides the Principles of Light infuſed into the

Mind, whereby the Judgment is convinced,

there is an infufed Principle of Holiness alfo

form'd or inwrought in the Soul, in a Phy

fical or Supernatural manner, by the Spirit

or Grace ofGod, which may excite and in

fluence the Will in its Acts or Volitions, but

not conftrain it ? I mean, why may not the

Divine Power, which formed the Soul, give

it a Propenfity or habitual Inclination to what

is good, like that which Adam had the firſt

moment ofhis Creation, tho' in a lower De

gree ? This is partof the Image of Godwhich

he had at first, and which is now to be re

newed in Man : And as this Principle was an

infuſed Habit in Adam, why may it not be

fo in every true Convert now ? And further,

as this did not neceffitate the Acts of the

Will, even in the day of Innocence, ſo nei

ther doth it now ; but only gives it a Difpo

fition toward actual Repentance and Obedi

ence,

I

•
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ence, Faith and Holinefs, at proper Occa

fions: And I think this mayvery well be cal

led new Creation, Regeneration, or Refurrec

tion from the Dead, in the Scriptural Senfe.

Idonot fee that this Conceffion deſtroys the

moral Government ofGod over Man now,any

more than it did over Adam in his Innocence,

and eſpeciallyfinceall moral Government hath

its fpecial Regard to the Actions wrought by

the Soul, rather than to the Habits or Prin

ciples which are in it ; Principles and Habits

neither are nor can be directly under theCom

mand ofthe Will, as all actual Volitions or

Actions are, which are therefore moſt pro

perly fubject to moral Regulations.

I think all the reft of R's Sentiments may

ſtand juſt as he has propoſed them.

I acknowledge, that there are ſeveral Texts

of Scripture, which, in their literal Senfe,

feem to ſpeak the Language of C, wherein

the Ruin of our Nature, and its Impotence

to all that is good, is fet forth in its ſtrongeſt

Light, by the Metaphors of Blindness and

Death in Trefpaffes and Sins: And the Sove

reignty of Divine Grace is deſcribed in its

brighteſt, and moſt ſovereign and infuperable

Influences. But ftill I cannot help querying,

as both Aand R do, whether this literal Senſe

ofthoſe Words, this abfolute and neceffary

Determination both of the Mind and Will,

and all the Powers of Man in its firft Con

verfion, and in all future good Actions, does

not
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not detract too much from God's moral Go

vernment of the World? And whether all

thefe Metaphors and Emblems, and bright

Reprefentations of Scripture, may not be fuf

ficiently interpreted in plain Language, and

their proper Senfe, according to the Explica

tion of the Grace of God, and its efficacious

Influences, which R has made; eſpecially if

we take in the almighty Infufion of a ſuper

natural Habit of Holinefs ; always remem

bring that R allows the Divine Influences on

the Mind to be fo great, as he knows will

certainly perfuade the Will to repent and ac

cept of Grace, and defigns that it ſhall have

this Effect, tho' not in a way of refiftless

Force and Neceffity. And why may not this

fufficiently anſwer thofe Scriptures which af

fert God's working in us both to will and to do

ofhisgoodpleasure ?

On the other hand, I queftion whether

the Opinions of Ahave ever been eafily and

plainly reconciled with fuch a multitude of

Scriptures, which the Followers ofC produce

in the Defence of their Opinions concerning

Divine Grace.

However it be, I think the Sentiments

both of A, C, and R, may, in fome tole

rable meaſure, be reconciled to all the Six

Propofitions I laid down at firft ; at leaft they

all declare they defign them to be fo ; tho'

perhaps fome ofthem are moreeafily and hap

pily fuited to fome of theſe Propofitions, and

others

I
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others do beft confift with the reft of them.

Thus much for the firſt Part of this Dif

courſe.

A further Principle of Reconciliation be

tween A, C, and R, is now in my thoughts,

and 'tis this :

Let us enquire whether the Sentiments of

A, as well as of R and C, do not imply and

ſuppoſe the certain Defignation of certain

Perfons to a final Salvation ; and confequent

ly whether A has any reafon to caft any Re

proaches upon the Doctrine ofparticular E

lection and Special Grace, fince his own Sen

timents will lead very nearly to the fame Doc

trine. This will appear by the following

Steps of Enquiry.

1. Doth not A ſuppoſe, that the Provi

dential Tranfactions of Divine Power and

Grace, in the Formation of the Natural

Powers of every Man, and the Diſpoſal of

the Circumſtances of any Man's Life, under

pious Parents, or a uſeful Miniſtry, or occa

fional Converfation , &c. were defign'd by the

great God, as Helps and Mediums towards

the Repentance and Salvation of thoſe that

are faved ?

2. Does not A allow of fuch Operations

ofGrace, by Illumination and Suafion ofthe

Mind and Will, as the Great God fees to be

not only fufficient, but neceſſary under the

prefent dreadful Degeneracy of Man, toward

the Converfion and Salvation of thoſe who

are
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are faved, even tho' they proceed no farther

than to leave the Will of Man in a State of

balancing Indifference, to accept or refufe

the offer'd Grace?

3. Does not A likewiſe admit theſe Ope

rations of Grace to be exerted with a friend

ly Defign towards thefe Men, to facilitate

their Faith and Repentance, and make the

way plainer and eaſier towards their Salva

tion ? And does he not grant that God is beſt

pleaſed, when fuch a Perfon repents and ac

cepts of his Gofpel, according to his kind

Deſigns?

4. Does he not alfo believe, that the blef

fed God forefees and foreknows that theſe

Men, by the free Ufe oftheir natural Powers,

thus far affifted by Divine Grace, will be fi

nally and effectually perfuaded to believe,

and repent, and be faved ?

5. Has not the bleffed God, who knows

all his ownWorksfrom the beginning, defign'd

from Eternity to beftow all theſe Advantages

on thoſe particular Perfons, and to carry

them on fo far, that he forefees their Repen

tance and Salvation will be the certain Confe

quences of this his Grace, tho' not the necef

Jary Effects of it?

6. I would afk, Whether, if the bleffed

God gives fo much outward and inward

Grace to certain Men, as he forefees and

knows will be certainly improved by them to

their Salvation, and without which they

could
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could not repent and be faved, may it not

be properly faid, that God defigns the Salva

tion of thefe particular Perfons, that he elects

or chufes them unto eternal Life, that he con

verts and brings them to Repentance by his

Grace, and that he ftands juftly intitled to

their everlaſting Praiſes, as the fupreme and

certain Author of their Faith and Repen

tance, and Salvation ?

In the laſt place then, May I not enquire,

whether or no it be not confiftent with A's

own Opinions in the main, to allow thofe

Expreffions of Scripture their proper Force

and Meaning, which ſpeak of God's Election

of Men to Salvation, of his chufing them in

Chrift Jefus, of his giving them to Chrift,

of his bestowing Faith and Repentance upon

them, preferving or keeping them by his Power

unto Salvation, and conducting them fafely

onward to Happineſs ? And whether it will

not be much more natural and eaſy, to inter

pret fuch Scriptures concerning the Election,

Converfion and Salvation of particular Per

fons, than to put a ſtrain and force upon fome

ofthem, and to interpret them only concer

ning his giving the outward Means of Grace

to a Nation or a People, or chufing the Hea

then Nations in general to be acquainted with

his Salvation, without the Application of it

to any particular Perfon whatſoever ?

I would fain enquire, Whether or no, if

ferious Chriftians are but defirous and incli

ned
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ned to come as near to each other as they can,

in their Sentiments of Divine Things, if they

are but willing to be reconciled to one ano

ther, as far as the prefent Darkneſſes and

Difficulties will allow of; I fay, whether

they may not embrace one another heartily,

and unite fo far in their Sentiments as I have

reprefented? This will take away a thouſand

Cavils and Contentions, and a thouſand un

chriſtian Reproaches, from the Lips and Pens

of thoſe who worship the fame God, believe

in the fame Saviour, hope for the Operations

of the fame bleffed Spirit, and defire to afcribe

their Salvation to the fame Grace of God,

who is bleffed for evermore ? Amen.

QUE S
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QUESTI
ON XV.

What is the State and Condition ofthe Heathens

who have never heard ofthe Gospel, or have

utterlyforgot and loft all Notices ofit?

"T

IS not to be doubted that the Gofpel

has been twice preached to all Man

kind ; firftby Adam to hisFamily, which came

from the Mouth of God, who promiſed the

Seedofthe Woman to become a Saviour ; and

then by Noah, who was a Preacher ofRigh

teousness, and doubtlefs of Grace alfo, to his

three Sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. Now

Adamand Noah were the Fathers of all Man

kind, before and fince the Flood : And in

the Early Ages 'tis evident, that the Know

ledge of the true God and Religion, in ſome

degrees of it, did continue in feveral Fami

lies of Noah's Sons for a confiderable time

fuch as the Families of Melchizedek King of

Salem, Abimelech King of Gerar, Job inthe

Land ofUz and his four Friends, and many

others. And whofoever in following Ages

retain'd fo much Knowledge of God and his

promiſed Mercy, as to engage them in Re

pentance of all their Sins, in Faith or De

U pendance
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pendance on Divine Grace, and in new Obe

dience to the Will of God, might obtain Sal

vation.

How many or how few theſe were, and

what favourable Allowances God might make,

and other Enquiries relating to this Subject,

may be found more largely difcourfed of in a

Treatife entitled, A Caveat against Infidelity,

and in a Book called, The Strength and Weak

nefs of human Reafon, both publiſh'd a few

years ago. Nor do I know how to explain

and determine the Queſtions relating to this

Subject, in a more perfpicuous manner, than

thoſe two Writings have done it ; ſo that

I chufe to ask the Favour of my Readers to

feek their Satisfaction in thofe Difcourfes.

However concerning the Heathens I may

venture to deliver one plain and certain Truth,

becauſe it is manifeftly founded upon Scrip

ture ; and that is, fince the Corruption of

Nature thro' all Mankind is fo great and de

plorable, fince the Hope of Recovery bythe

Covenant of Grace hath only thoſe faint and

feeble Diſcoveries of it made to the Heathens,

which the general Goodness and Long-fuffer

ing of God might afford them , and fince

they have no outward Call from the Word

to Repentance and Hope, it is evident that

the Righteous God will inflict but fmall Pu

nishmentupon fuch Heathen Sinners, in com

pariſon ofthoſe who ſhall fall under the ex

prefs Sentence of Damnation, for having ne

glected

1
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glected or refifted the Grace of the Gospel,

which has been publish'd to them by Jefus

Chrift or the Apoftles, or by any Diſcoveries

of the Things ofthe NewTeftament, in the

Nations or Ages where they have lived . And

thus our Lord himſelf declares, when he de

nounces his heavy Woes against Chorazin,

Bethfaida, and Capernaum ; and afferts, that

the Puniſhments of Tyre and Sidon, Sodom

and Gomorrah, fhall be tolerable in compa

rifon of thoſe who fhall be found Sinners a

gainſt the Clear and Exprefs Publication of

the Goſpel, in the Great Judgment-day.

The Teftimony of St. Paul, Acts xvii. 30 .

feems alfo tofupport the fame Opinion, where

he tells us, that God winked at thofe Times of

this Ignorance, wherein the Heathen and Ido

latrous Nations lived before the Manifeftation

of the Gospel. The word pdv doth not

mean that he let them go without Puniſh

1 ment, for, Rom. ii. 9, 12. Tribulation and

Anguish will fall upon every Soul that doth

evil, whether few or Gentile. Those who have

finned without Law, Jhall perish without

Law: But God took but little notice ofthem

with an Eye of punishing Juftice, in com

pariſon of thoſe who ſhall hear of thoſe ſo

lemn Calls to Repentance whichare now given

to Men by the Goſpel of Chrift, and the

Preaching ofthe Judgement ofthe Worldby

him . Thus every Sinner's Puniſhment in

the other World, ſhall ſtand in an exact Pro

U 2
portion
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portion to the Aggravation of the Sins they

havecommitted, confider'd together with the

different Degrees of Light and Knowledge

they have received. Divine Juftice will mea

fure out to every one their righteous Propor

tions, with perfect Exactneſs.

QUESTI
ON XVI.

What will be the State and Condition of that

large part of Mankind who die in Infancy,

under any ofthe Difpenfations of the Cove

nant of Grace?

Anf.

'T

IS a very large part of Mankind

indeed that dies in the Infant

State, before they arrive at any Capacity to

know God or their Duty, Virtue or Vice,

and therefore they cannot be charged with

actual Sin, or rewarded for actual Obedience.

If we may judge by the yearly Bills of Mor

tality *, we find more than a third part of

the

* Perhaps it will be faid, that the Bills of Mortality in or

near London, are no fufficient Rule to judge of the Deaths of

Mankind in general, becauſe Multitudes of young Creatures

die there for want of Air and Conveniencies of Lite. But let

it be remember'd alſo, that in the favage Nations of Afia,

Africa and America, there are more of thofe young Creatures

die for want of due Care, and for want alſo of the Methods

of
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the Race of Man dying before they arrive at

two years old, and about half before five :

A dreadful Devaſtation of Nature ! a wide

Spectacle of Ruin, diffufed over all Nations.

and Ages, by the Sin of their common Fa

ther !

It is true we cannot tell at what Age of

Life, or at what Degrees of growing Reaſon,

the Great God will appoint Children to ſtand

upon their own foot, and will deal with.

them as rational Creatures, as intelligent and

free Agents, according to their own perfonal

Actions and Behaviour. Some perhaps ſhall

fooner be adjudged capable and fufficient to

act for themſelves, and fhall be dealt with ac

cording to their own Moral Conduct, and

fome much later ; and both according to their

Degrees of Capacity to know, to chufe, and

to refufe Good or Evil. But this Seafon is

known only to God himſelf, and the Judge'

of all the Earth will do right.

In the mean time, while they are deem'd

Infants, and have no perfonal Sin or Obe

dience of their own, but only lie under the

Sentence of Death for the Sin of Adam, ſọ

far as it is imputed to them, let us not ſend

any of their Little Souls into a ſeparate State

U 3 of

of human Skill to relieve the Diſeaſes of Children, and by

this means fome of the favage Countries are almost depopu

lated, and the Nations deftroy'd, as Travellers inform us.

So that take all Mankind together, and I'm ready to think

the Bills of Mortality, in and near London, may pretty nearly

yield us a juſt Calculation as to this matter
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of Torment, as foon as Death has feized

their Bodies, without an exprefs Divine War

rant : Nor let us raife up their Bodies again

from the Dead, and then doom them , Soul

and Body, to intenfe Anguifh and everlaft

ing Fire and Sorrow, merely for Adam's Sin ,

unless we can find fome very evident Sentence

of this kind paft upon them in the Word of

God. The Equity and the Compaffion of a

God, fo far as we can judge of it by the

Light of Reaſon, would not inflict fo fevere

and eternal a Puniſhment on thefe little Crea

tures, whoare perfonally innocent orfree from

Actual Sin : And unless we can find fome

Divine Revelation that pronounces it with

great Strength and Evidence, let us not fo

far contradict the Dictates of Nature and

Reaſon, as to affert this Opinion for Truth,

nor impofe it on our own Belief, nor on the

Belief of others.

14

Let us try then, whether we cannot find

out fome milder Puniſhment for their Share

of the Guilt of Adam, in the Bible. May

we not humbly fuppofe, that a moſt Wife,

moft Righteous , and moft Merciful God,

will deal with them according to the follow

ing Principles, derived partly from the Scrip

tures, and partly from the Reaſon of Things?

I. As the Children of Men had all been

born innocent and happy, and had worn out

their Infant-State in Innocence and Happi

nefs,

1
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nefs, if Adam their Father and Surety had

flood firm in his Obedience, fo by his Fall

and Difobedience to God, we have already

proved that they are all involved with him in

fo much of his Guilt and Mifery, as that

they come into the World with Natures cor

rupted and viciated, both with the Principles

of Sin and Seeds of Death. This we have

ſhewn before : And they are expoſed hereby

to Death, i. e. to the common and everlaſt

ing Forfeiture of all thofe Bleffings, and all

that Life and Existence, both of Soul and

Body, which God had freely given them :

See Quest.xi. Sect. 3. of Eternal Death. And

as for the Execution of this general Sentence ,

we find it fo far executed on Children , that

they fuffer the Pains and Agonies of Morta

lity, and at laft Bodily Death ; tho' they

have not finned, i. e. perfonally and actually,

after the Similitude of Adam's Tranfgreffion,

as in Rom. v. 14. and there the Scripture

leaves them.

·

II. It has been granted, that the actual

and perfonal Sin of Adam might provoke his

Maker fo far, as to continue his Soul in its

natural Immortality after his bodily Life was

forfeited and finish'd ; and this is becauſe he

was a perſonal and actual Sinner : And God

may fee it Divinely proper that he ſhould fuf

fer long Anguiſh of Confcience, Tribulation ·

and Wrath after Death, according to theAg

U 4
gravation
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gravation of his perfonal Crime, (i.e. upon

Suppofition that he accepted not the Cove

nant of Grace:) Yet it does not follow, that

the Great God will punishthe mere imputed

Guilt of his Infant-Pofterity in fo ſevere a

manner ; or that he will continue their Souls

in Being, whoſe whole Life and Being is for

feited by Adam's Sin, and will fix them in an

immortal State, merely to make them ſuffer

long Anguiſh and endleſs Mifery for the Sin

of Adam, Nor is this Severity any where

taught us in the Word of God ; and I am

well affur'd, that our Reaſonings from the

Goodness and Equity of God will incline us

to judge more favourably of his Sentence upon

Infants, and will lead us to the milder and

fofter fide ofthe Queſtion, as I intimated be

fore.

III. There is one very good Reafon to fup

poſe that the Great God will reſume the for

feited Life and Exiſtence of the Souls ofChil

dren, as well as of their Bodies, and will not

continue their immortal Spirits to ſuffer tor

menting Puniſhment for ever ; becauſe having

no perfonal Sin, they can have no Anguiſh

of Confcience, nor inward Vexation : they

cannot fuffer any Self-reproaches for Sin , for

they have committed none : nor can this be

convey'd to them by any imputed Guilt of

Adam, tho' it is a very great Part of the Pu

nifhment of Souls for actual Sin, as beingthe

natural
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natural Effect of perfonal Tranfgreffion and

Guilt. If therefore they are punish'd for

Adam's Sin in another World, it muſt pro

bably be byactual Pains and Torments inflicted

on them by God himſelf, fince the moſt na

tural Effects of Sin, i . e. Guilt and Anguiſh

of Confcience, cannot reach them: Andis it

agreeable to the Nature and Mercy of a God

to inflict fuch pofitive and endleſs Pains or

Torments with his own hand, on fuch little

Creatures, who are free from all perfonal Ini

quity, and have no other Crime but that they

were born ofAdam?

IV. If you ſhould imagine that the mere

Senfe of the Lofs of God's Favour, without

any actual Inflictions of Pain, is all the Pu

niſhment that Children fhall fuffer in their

Souls, Tell me how that can be without

fome pofitive and actual Agency of God in

it ? For unleſs God, fome way or other, give

them a Senfe what his Favour is, and what

is the Lofs ofit, how can they have this

Knowledge ? And fince they have not lived

in this World long enough to acquire any

Ideas of a God, a Creature, a Law, Obedience

and Tranfgreffion, Sin and Duty, the Favour

ofGod, the Lofs ofbis Favour, Punishment, &c.

it is hardly to be fuppofed, that the Bleffed

God will furniſh them with thefe Ideas in a

future State of Immortality, merely and for

no other Reaſon but to make them feel their

Mifery
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Mifery in their eternal Lofs of the Divine Fa

vour ; and that on no other Account, but for

having been once born into this World in an

unhappy relation to Adam the actual Sinner.

Thofe fhort Miferies which end with Life,

are much more eafy to be accounted for up

on the foot of Divine Refentment for Adam's

Sin, than any eveflrfting Pains.

The late learned Dr. Ridgeley indeed, in

his Difcourfes of Original Sin, withModeſty

and Ingenuity has reprefented this Sentiment

to the World and I cannot but declare my

ſelf ſo far of his Opinion, that the Bleſſed

God will not imprefs on them theſe Ideas of

Divine Things, nor fhew the Souls of Infants

in the other World what are thofe Powers

and Pleaſures which they have loft by Adam's

Sin, on purpofe only to torment thoſe little

Creatures, who neverknew what Sin was, nor

ever finned against God in their Wills, by

actual perfonal Disobedience.

But whereas Dr. Ridgeley fuppofes the im

mortal Exiſtence of fuch Infant-Souls in a

fort offtupidIgnorance or Infenfibility, which

the Scripture no-where intimates, I think it

is much more natural and reaſonable to fup

pofe, that God will deprive both Body and

Soul of Life which Adam had forfeited for

himfelfand for them, according to the firft

Threat'ning of Death: And fince the Book

of Scripture has not revealed it, I cannot find

it in the Book of Reaſon, nor can I conceive

what
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what End it can attain in Divine Providence,

to continue fo many Millions of Infant-Souls

in an eternal State of Stupor : Is it agreeable

to the Conduct of infinite Wiſdom, and the

Government of a God, to maintain fuch an

innumerable Multitude of Ideots, equal in

number to almoft,all the rest of the Human

Race, in a long endleſs Duration, and to

reign over fuch an immenfe Nation offenfe

lefs and thoughtless Immortals ?

I add yet further, 'Tis very hard to under

ftand how a human Soul, which I cannot

conceive of but as a thinking Being, ſhould

exift without any Ideas at all, and that for

eternal Ages. Upon the whole therefore, the

State of Non- exiſtence, to which we here

fuppofe them to be reduced after Death, is

much more probable, being the leaſt Demerit

of imputed Sin, or an everlaſting Forfeiture of

Life, and a fort of endleſs Puniſhment with

out Pain.

V. Neither have we any Intimations from

Scripture, that all the Bodies of Infants will

be raiſed again at the Great Day, in order to

come into Judgment : And if we will ſuffer

ourſelves to think and judge without Preju

dice, we may find it highly probable, that

there are many Thouſands of Infant-Bodies,

which will never be reftor'd to Life, nor their

Perfons be fummon'd to Judgment in the laſt

Great Day : andthat for theſe two Reaſons.

1. We
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1. We have before ſhewn, that as Bodily

Death was threat'ned by the Law of Inno

cency or Covenant of Works to Adam, as

the Head ofa numerous Race, fo this is evi

dently executed upon all his Infant-Seed ; for

Death has reign'd over them in every Age, as

the Puniſhment of Adam's Sin , being fo far

imputed to them ; as Rom. v. 12, 13, 14.

But there is no Refurrection of the Body in

cluded in that Threat'ning ; nor can we rea

fonably fuppofe, that the moft gracious God,

who has never threat'ned it, will raife thefe

Infant-Bodies into an endleſs Life, merely to

fuffer everlaſting Anguish and Pain in the

Body, for the imputed Sin of their firft Fa

ther, fince they have no actual or perfonal

Guiltoftheirown. Mere imputed Sin, with

out actualTranfgreffion , is the leaft and loweſt

fort of Guilt that can be ; and therefore it is

highly probable, a righteous and merciful God

will inflict on them the leaftand loweſt ſort of

Puniſhment threat'ned to Sin , i. e. Death in

the mildeft fenfe of it, or an univerſal and

eternal Deſtruction of Soul and Body, which

are forfeited by Sin.

2. When the Refurrection of Sinners is

mention'd in Scripture, ' tis always that they

may be judged exprefsly according to their

Works, according to what theyhave done inthe

Body, whether Good or Evil. Now Infants

have done no Works of Sin or Righteouf

nefs : they are not moral Agents in the Infant

State ;14
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B State ; and it is not faid in Scripture, that

fuch ſhall be brought into Judgment. The

Inquiries and Decifions of a Judgment- Seat

are only appointed for actual Sinners. See

the Words ofScripture on this Subject, Job. v.

28,29
.
The houris coming, when all that are in

theirGravesfhallbear his Voice, andfhall come

forth; they who have done Good to the Refur

rection of Life, and they who have done Evilto

the Refurrection of Damnation.
Rev. xx.

12, 13. And Iſaw the Dead, fmall andgreat,

ftandbefore God, (i. e. the high and low, rich

and poor) and they were judged out of thofe

Things which were written in the Books, ac

cording to theirWorks. And the Sea gave up

its Dead, and Death and Hell (or the Grave,

or the ſeparate State) gave up their Dead, and

they werejudged, every Man according to their

Works. Obferve here, that the words finall

andgreat muſt fignify Perfons of high and

low Degree, who can be judged according to

their Works ; but the word Small cannot

fignify Infants, becauſe they have no moral

Works for which they might be judged *.

VI. And indeed, where any future Pu

niſhments ofthe other World are reprefented

in

* And to confirm this Senfe ofthe words fmall andgreat,

let it be confider'd, that in another Text of the fame Writer,

theſe words cannot mean Infants and Adult, but muft fignify

Poor and Rich, or Mean and Honourable, Rev. xi. 18. becauſe

they are both faid to fear the Name of the Lord, which can

not be afcribed to Infants.
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in Scripture, it is always for the actual Tranf

greffions of Perfons who are capable of

knowing, chufing and refusing Good or Evil,

which Infants are not capable of doing ; for

theWord of God gives us this veryCharacter

of an Infant, Efa. vii. 16. (viz.) that he

knows not to refufe the Evil andchufe the Good.

Let us look into the Texts where future

Judgment and future Puniſhments are de

fcribed. Ecclef. xi . 9. Rejoice, O young Man,

in thy Youth, and walk in the ways of thy

heart, &c. but know that for all theſe Things

God willbringthee into Judgment. and xii. 14.

'Tis only visible Works of the Life, or fecret

Workings ofthe Thoughts, i . e. Moral Acti

ons, that God will bring into Judgment, whe

ther they begoodor evil. Matth. xii. 36. Every

idleWord that Menfhallspeak, they shallgive

account thereof in the Day ofJudgment. Mat.

xxv. 41 , 42. Departfrom me, ye curfed, into

everlafting Fire, for I was an hungred and ye

gave me no meat ; I was naked and ye clothed

me not, &c. Rom. ii . Thinkeft thou, O Man, who

judgeft them which do fuch Things, and doft

the fame, that thou shalt escape the Judgement

ofGod? Thou treasureft up to thyfelfWrath

against the Day ofWrath and Revelation ofthe

righteous Judgment ofGod, who will render to

every Man according to his Deeds. 2 Cor. v.

10. We must all appear before the Judgement

Seat of Chrift, that every one may receive the

Things done in the Body, according to that which

be
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he hath done, whether it be Good or Evil. All

this refers only to the actual Works of Men.

Nor can I find in the whole Book of God,

any one Syllable of the Puniſhment of In

fants, either in their Souls cr Bodies after this

Life ; all that the Scripture reveals of Punish

ment in a World to come, whether it be in

the feparate State or at the Refurrection , falls

upon thoſe only who have been guilty of

actual perfonal Tranfgreffions, and are pro

per Objects of a Judgment.

VII. You will ask here, " Is there no Re

" furrection then for the Bodies of the In

" fants ofgood and pious Perfons, who have

repented of their Sins, and accepted of the

" Covenant of Grace in all its Extent, for

" Time and Eternity ? Is there no happy

Rifing-day for the dying Children of thoſe

" Parents, who have laid a humble Claim to

" God as their God and the God oftheir Seed,

according tothe Language of God's Cove

nant with Abraham ? Do not theſe Blef

fings come upon the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift ? Gal. iii. 14. You will ask, whe

" ther I myſelf have not explain'd the Co

" venant of Grace, with the Bleffings of it,

" to extend to the Children of Believers, un

" der Queft. xii. §. 6 ? and muſt all theſe

" Children lie in the Grave, and under the

" Power of Death for ever ? Doth not God's

being their God imply their Refurrection ?

" Doth

<<

<c

<c

(c

<<

<6

ec
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" Doth not Chrift himselfprove the Refur

rection ofthe Deadfrom this very Principle,

" that God is the God of Abraham, and

Ifaac, &c. Luke xx. 37, 38 ? and muſt

not fuch Children therefore be raiſed from

" the Dead?"

"c

<<

To this I answer, I have allow'd this un

der the xiith Question, and I confirm it all

here ; for whatever I have faid under this laft

Queftion concerning Infants, relates to thoſe

only who ftand upon the Foot of Adam's

broken Covenant ofWorks, and have no In

tereſt in a better Covenant ; i. e. it belongs

only to the Children of wicked Men who

died in Adam, and who have not received or

accepted of the Covenant of Mercy and Life

thro' Jefus Chrift : But the Infant-Offspring

of thoſe who have repented and accepted of

the Covenant of Grace, are, in my Opinion,

included in the Bleffings of the Covenant of

Abraham, which come upon Gentile Belie

vers and their Seed, as well as on the Jews

thro' Jefus Chrift, in the ſpiritual and eternal

Extent of them ; for Chrift was the Minifter

ofthe Circumcifion, or fent tothe Jewish Na

tion, to confirm the Promifes ofGod made unto

the Fathers, i. e. Abraham, and Ifaac, and

Jacob, and thatthe Gentiles might glorify God

for his Mercy. See Gal. iii. 14. Rom. xv. 8.

And therefore there is much Reafon to be

lieve from many places of Scripture, that as

they have a Share in this Covenant of Grace

and
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and the Bleffings thereof thro' the Faith of

their Parents, being incapable to put forth an

Act of Faith themfelves, fo they ſhall be

raiſed again to an eternal Life of Holiness and

Happineſs together with their Parents, as the

Sons and Daughters of Abraham who have

Godfor their God.

VIII. As there are feveral Texts of Scrip

ture from which I fuppofe fuch Inferences

may be made, ſo if I miſtake not, there are

one or two Speeches of the Prophets which

feem to intend and mean the Refurrection

and Happineſs of the Children of true Chri

ftians.

Ifwe look into Ifai. lxv. 23. God is there

fpeaking concerning the Bleffing which ſhall

comeupon his People in the Chriftian Church,

when thofe Jews who had refufed the Mef

fiah were cut off, and God calls his own Peo

ple by another Name, i. e. Chriſtians. The

Promife is this, Theyfhall not labour in vain,

nor bring forth for Trouble, for they are the

Seed of the Bleed of the Lord and their Off

Spring with them. Now we find by experi

ence in all Ages of the Chriftian Church, that

Infants die as well as they did before ; and

yet it is faid, Their Parents fhall not labour in

vain, nor bring forth for Trouble : how can

this be fulfilled , but by the Right of their

Children to the extenfive Bleffings of the

Covenant of Grace, i . e. a Refurrection to e

X ternal
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ternal Life ? and it is put upon this Foot, that

they are the Seed of the Bleffed of the Lord,

they enjoy the Bleffing of their Father Abra

ham in whom all Nations are bleſſed, that God

is their God and the God of their Offspring

together with them.

The other Text is Jer. xxxi . 15. compar

ed with Matth. ii. 17. where the Prophet

Jeremy is cited ; A Voice was heard in Rama,

Lamentation and bitter Weeping ; Rachel weep

ing for her Children refufed to be comforted,

because they were not. Thus faith the Lord,

Refrain thy Voice from weeping and thine Eyes

from Tears : thy Workfhall be rewarded, faith

the Lord, and they shall come again from the

Land of the Enemy ; and there is hope in thine

End, faith the Lord, that thy Children fhall

come again to their own Border. Tho' this

Prophecy might have fome fort of accom

plishment at the Captivity of the Children of

Benjamin the Son of Rachel by Nebuchad

nezzar, and the Reftoration of their Pofte

rity by Cyrus, yet it ſeems more litterally,

plainly and exprefly to be fulfilled by the

flaughter of the Infants in Bethlehem near Ra

má, as St. Matthew explains it, and by their

return from theLand ofthe laft Enemy, Death,

and their ſtanding in their own Border, i. e.

in the Heavenly Canaan, where their Parents

confidered in Prophecy as true Ifraelites,

have obtained the promiſed Inheritance : and

thus the Mother's Travel, in bearing the Chil

dren
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dren, as well as her Work of Faith and Prayer

for her Children, fhall be rewarded by behold

ing them return from the Land of Death

their common Enemy, and placed together

with themſelves in the heavenly Paradife,

which is their Border or Portion.

It is therefore only the Children of wicked

Parents concerning whom I fuppoſe theWif

dom, Juftice and Mercy of God will join to

deftroy them intirely by Death, or to reſume

the forfeited Life of Soul and Body.

It ſeems evident to me, that tho' there are

ſome hints and reaſonable hopes of the hap

Py Refurrection ofthe Offspring of good Men

to be derived from Scripture, yet all other

Children in this World are alfo broughtdown

to Death for the Sin of Adam bythe Wordof

God, and they are left in Death: But neither

Reafon nor Scripture, fo far as I can find,

provides any Happineſs or Unhappineſs, any

Reward or Puniſhment for them in a World

to come; and how can we go further than

Reafon or Scripture will lead us ?

And if I may freely fpeak my own Senti

ments here, I would fay, fince neither Rea

fon nor Scripture certainly and plainly teach

us any thing concerning the Souls of the In

fants of wicked Men after Death, and if I

muſt not leave them in a ſtate of Non-exif

tence, I would much rather chufe to ſuppoſe

them at the Death of the Body entered into

a new and perſonal ſtate of Trial, than I

X 2 would
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would condemn them to a wretched Refur

rection and eternal Mifery for nothing elſe,

but becauſe they were born of Adam the ori-.

ginal Tranfgreffor.

This is only a comparative Thought by the

way. But to pursue and fupport my preſent

Scheme of their Annihilation at Death, I muſt

anſwer two or three Objections following.

IX. Againſt this Hypothefis it will be per

haps objected, First, Of what uſe can it be for

the Great God to bringfo many thouſand Souls

of the Children of wicked Parents into Be

ing to deſtroy them fo foon ?

Anfw . The Purpoſes and Ends of the Great

God are far above our Reach ; yet we may

fuppofe God to have this defign in it, (viz.)

to let thoſe wicked Parents, as well as their

Neighbours, fee the conftant Evil of Sin in

the Effects or Puniſhment thereof, even of

the Sin of Adam in the Weakneſſes and Pains

and Death of their Children ; and to keep a

lively Image of theſe Things always before

the Eyes of Men, in the continual fucceffion

of fo many viſible Agonys and dying Groans

and Deaths of Mankind in their youngeſt

Hours of Life. This fame Deſign and Effect

is attained alfo by the Mortality and Deaths of

all Children, even thofe ofpious Parents, whoſe

Souls are carried to Heaven by the Covenant

of Grace and the Faith of their Parents. God

will have a continual Senſe of the Evil of this

original

: 1
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original Sin maintained in all the Families of

Mankind, and this is a fufficient Reafon for his

Conduct.

X. I nowmention afecond Objection againſt

this Set of Thoughts concerning Infants ; and

that is, If the Children of wicked Parents do

not rife fromthe Dead, but are deftroyed Soul

and Body as lying under the original Sentence

of Death, will not this Opinion tempt Parents

to be negligent of the Lives of their Infants?

and fome perhaps might be tempted to put

them to death, that they may not grow up

to Sin, and thereby expoſe themſelves to eter

nal Mifery.

-

I answer, that good Perfons cannot be

guilty of this Crime ; for fuch wilful and in

human Murder would be a plain Proof they

had no true Religion nor Goodness nor In

tereſt in the Covenant of Grace : nor can they

have any fuch Temptation if they walk ac

cording to this Covenant, becauſe the Bleffings

of the Covenant of Grace are fecured to their

Seed. As for wicked Parents, they have fo

much natural Love and Concern for the wel

fare of their Children in this Life, and fo lit

tle Regard to any thing of a future World,

that there is no great Danger of this Event.

The Tyes of Nature and parental Affection in

the Men of the World are generally much

ftronger than any thing else that relates to

another World. There are many of the wick

ed among Men, who actually believe that

X 3 Chil
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Children have no future State, and yet we

do not find this Temptation prevail.

But further, Can we fuppofe any Perſon can

be fo mad and inconfiftent as to fearthe future

uncertain danger of God's Wrath for a Child,

if he has no fear of it for himſelf? or will he

run himſelf into certain prefent Damnation

if he die under fuch an impious and inhuman

Sin of wilful Murder, in order to fecure a

Child from the future uncertain danger ofIm

penitence andDamnation, i. e. if it liveto Man's

Eſtate and grow wicked ? This is ſo unnatu

ral a Temptation, eſpecially to wicked Pa

rents who have little regard to future and eter

nal Things, that if the Repreſentation which

I have made of the Cafe of Infants be agree

able to Reaſon and Scripture, I think the

Danger of fuch a fuppofed poffible Inconve

nience is fo fmall, as is by no means fuffici

ent to refute this Scheme of Thoughts, or to

forbid the Publication of it.

XI. I fhould here alfo take notice, that

there is a third Objection againſt my Hypo

thefis ; and that is, there have been fome

Perfons who fuppofe we have no need of this

annihilating Scheme concerning the Cafe of

Infants, to mollify the Severity of it, fince

in their Opinion, one half ofthe fifth Chap

ter to the Romans reprefents our Lord Jefus

Christ as removing intirely all the Guilt of the

Sin of Adam from Mankind, and that the

1

4

Mifery
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Mifery and Deſtruction that was brought on

the Race ofMankind by the Fall of their firft

Parents is effectually cancelled and aboliſhedby

the Obedience and Death of the Son of God,

excepting only their Sickneſs and natural Death

of their Bodies, which Infants are ſubject to

as well as grown Perfons.

But to this I answer, The defign of that

Chapter is to fhew, that God has laid as fuf

ficient and folid a Foundation in the Obedi

ence and Death of Chrift for the recovery
of

Men from the Ruins of their Nature, their

Guilt and Mifery, in and by the Covenant of

Grace, as Adam had laid for the Ruin and

Deſtruction of his Pofterity according to the

Covenant of Works : but as none but the Po

fterity of Adam are involved in his Curfe, fo

the Bleffing is only apply'd there to thoſe

who become the Seed and Pofterity of Chrift

by Faith and Repentance, and by accepting

the Covenant of Grace : for it is fufficiently

evident from conftant Experience and Obfer

vation in oppofition to this Opinion, that Sin

and Pain and Death, which were brought in

by the Fall of Adam, ſtill infect human Na

ture in every Son and Daughter of Man which

comes into the World : and how can theſe

evident Confequents and legal Penalties of Sin

continue among Infants, if all the Guilt and

confequent Effects of Adam's Sin be taken a

wayfromthem by the Undertaking of Chrift?

Our daily and conftant Experience abundant

X 4
ly
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ly proves that this Opinion of the univerfal

and actual Abolition of Sin, and the Curſe ,

brought in by Adam on his Infant Race muft

b a mere Miſtake.

XII. And if it thould be faid ftill, that

this recovery of Mankind from the Curfe by

Jefus Chrift, fo far as it belongs to Infants,

chiefly refers to their future State after Death,

and that it enfures Salvation univerfally to all

who die in Infancy ;

I might very well answer, ( 1. ) That nei

ther do the Words of that place of Scripture,

nor does its Connexion with the Context dif

cover this Doctrine there ; and I think it

would be very hard to prove it without fome

clearer teftimony of Scripture.

Befides (2.) If we confult the Word ofGod

from one end to the other of it, we fhall find

no Bleffing or Curfe coming upon Children

in their very Infancy, but by the Covenant or

Conduct or Character of their Parents. If

the Children of Adam die, they are doom'd

to Death together with him. Rom. v. If A

braham's Seed are bleffed, ' tis together with

their Father. Gen. xvii. If the unbelieving

Jews arethe Branches broken off from thegood

Olive-tree, their little Buds are broken off to

gether with them ; and if the believing Gene

tiles are grafted into it, their Buds or tender

Offspring are grafted in together with them

alfo. Rom. xi. The Scripture gives us no ac→

count
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count of God's dealing with Children in their

Infancy but as a part of their Parents, and

confidered as one with them. Nowhow ſhall

the Children of wicked Men according to the

Current of Scripture be brought into this Sal

vation by Chrift, if their Parents do not ac

cept nor fhare in this Salvation ?

In the (3d) place, I would enquire whether

this Opinion that all Infants are ſaved, doth

not much more directly and abundantly ex

pofe Children to the inconvenience of the fore

going Objection, (viz. ) by tempting wicked

Parents to fend themto Heaven, either byneg

lecting or deftroying their Lives upon Earth,

in order to convey them to certain Happineſs.

Is not this a Temptation much greater than

that of fending them into Non-exiſtence ?

(4.) I add in the laft place, that if all Chil

dren dying in Infancy are certainly faved,

what are the ſpecial Privileges which are ſo

often afferted in Scripture to belong to the

Children of pious Parents and the Seed of A

braham, in having God to be their God ? Does

not this fufficiently intimate fome fuperior

Favour to the Children of good Men, who

have accepted the Covenant of Grace in Chrift

Jefus, above what is promiſed to the Chil

dren of the wicked, who have broken the

Covenant of Works, and who haveno fharein

the Bleflings of the Covenant of Grace for

themſelves or their Pofterity, becauſe they

have not accepted of it ? Has the Offspring of

the

—
—
—
—
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the Righteous no advantage of the wicked

after all theſe gracious Words of Promife ? I

fear fuch an Opinion does not bear a kind

afpect on the Faithfulneſs of God in his Word,

to repreſent and promiſe that as a peculiar

Kindnefs and Grace to the Children of good

Men, which equally belongs to all , even the

moft impious and wicked.

Upon the whole, the Opinion of the Sal

vation of all Children, as it has no Counte

nance from the Bible, fo it has no Foundation

in the Reaſon of Things ; and the Scheme

of the Tranfactions of God with Men as re

preſented in Scripture appears much more con

fiftent and uniform according to the Hypothe

fis I have here propoſed.

A Yet ifany ofmy Readers are utterly averfe

to theſe Sentiments, letthem find out wherein

I have run counter to the Word of God. The

Scripture brings down the Infants of wicked

Parents to the Grave, and leaves them there,

and fo do I : The Scripture has not provided

any Refurrection for them, neither can I do

it. And, in Matters of pure Revelation, tho'

we may propoſe an Expedient to folve great

Difficulties, yet I would be always cautious

of afferting what God has not revealed.

9
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CONCLUSION ; or the ADVANTAGES

of this whole SCHEME.

THU

HUS I have endeavoured to trace out,

fo far as my Reafon would affift me,

what Relief may be given to fome of thoſe

Doctrines of Revelation which ſeem to have

a harſh Sound or a painful and diſagreeable

Appearance in them, and which might feem

to lay any Imputation upon the Conduct of

God and Providence. It is and muſt be con

fefs'd there are fome Difficulties which attend

the Doctrine of Original Sin andMifery ſpread

ing over all the Race of Man, and the Doc

trine of the faving Grace of God in Chrift

Jefus providing a way of Recovery for a loft

World, even for all that are willing to accept

it, and yet at the fame time fecuring fome

certain Succeſs to the Undertaking of Chrift

in the Salvation of thofe whom the Father

hath given him. And yet all theſe ſeem to

be Doctrines pretty plainly taught in the

Holy Scriptures : Nor are they meer Opini

ons for Speculation , but they have a great

and important Influence upon our Practice.

If we are well perfuaded of Original Sin,

and that our Natures are fo corrupt and de

generate,
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generate, we fhall learn to lie humble before

a God of Majefty and Holiness, which is the

very
firft part of all our Religion . We fhall al

fo be candid and meek and compaffionate to

wards each other without Pride or Scorn, be

ing all liable to the fame Miſtakes and In

firmities, the fame Paffions and Miferies, and

being all involved in the fame Condemnation

and Degeneracy.

And if we fhall find that the Doctrine of

the imputed Sin of Adam is fo far from being

a Difficulty or Hardſhip in this Article, that

it is the only effectual Way to folve the Pro

pagation of the univerfal Corruption and

Mifery of our Natures, and to abfolve the

Conduct of God from all Blame, we ſhall

raiſe no more murmuring Cavils againſt the

Providence of God herein, but receive it in

the Light in which the Scripture ſeems to

have repreſented it with all Submiffion and

Silence. God is juft, tho' Man be finful and

miferable.

If we are made deeply fenfible of our Uni

verfal Guilt and Degeneracy in Adam, we ſhall

thankfully rejoice in every Diſcovery of Di

vine Mercy, and eſpecially in the Gospel of

Jefus Christ who is the fecond Adam and the

only appointed way of our Salvation : we

fhall be more prepared to receive it with great

er Humility, Gratitude and Joy when we fee

our Souls fo utterly loft and undone in a ſtate

of Nature and we ſhall depend more in

tirely
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tirely upon the Grace of God the Father and

his Son Jefus, and the Influences of the

Bleffed Spirit, for every part of our Reftora

tion and Recovery.

All the Doctrines of the Special Grace of

God, of the Redemption of Chrift and of the

Sanctifying Spirit lie much more eafy and ob

vious before the Eye, when we are made deep

ly fenfible of our univerfal Ruin and Mifery.

That humble Temper of Soul which this

Doctrine requires, will more readily fubdue

all the rifing Cavils of the Mind againſt the

Methods of faving Mercy.

If we believe that the Undertaking ofChrift

isfecur'd of Success, and that Multitudes of

Souls fhall certainly obtain this Salvation , this

is Matter of Thankfulneſs and Hope, fince

all lay in one common Ruin : and we have

Encouragement to all Diligence in the Dutys

of Repentance, Faith and new Obedience,

fince be that feeks ſhall find, and to him

that knocks it shall be opened, and fince this is

the only way for us to obtain our fhare in

the Succefs of the Labours and Sufferings of

Christ, and the Bleffings that are derived from

them. And when we have found our own

Hearts fincerely and effectually turn'd to God

by the Gospel, and our Natures and our Lives

formed unto Holineſs, we have then high En

couragement to believe the Security of our In

tereſt in the Mediation of Chriſt and the Sal

vation of the Gofpel, and to rejoice in Hope.

And
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And if we take with us alfo this compre

henfive and compaffionate Doctrine of the

fincere and extenfive Offers of Mercy to every

Sinner, according to the Degree of the Diſco

verys of the Grace ofGod in the Age and Na

tion wherein he lives, we fhall acquire a more

large, more generous and diffufive Benevo

lence to all our Fellow-Creatures of the Race

of Adam: we fhall give a large Foundation

for Hope to every guilty Creature among

Mankind, affuring them that the great God

hathdebarred none from this Mercy but thoſe

who debar themſelves by impenitence and un

belief. We fhall vindicate the Goodneſs and

Juftice of God in his Difpenfations towards

Men, and leave the final Condemnation of

wilful Impenitents and of all the Wicked of

the Earth intirely upon their own heads.

If it be enquired, what farther Advanta

ges can be derived from fo peculiar a Doc

trine as this laft Section contains, (viz.) that

the Children of unregenerate or unholy Parents

who never liv'd to do good or evil, and died on

ly underthe Guilt ofAdam's Sin, havefuftain'd

their whole penalty at Death, and will never

be raised to Life again ? I answer, in theſe

three particulars.

1. Hereby the Conduct of Divine Provi

dence with regard to the Millions of Infant

Creatures in all the numerous Nations of the

Earth, will be juſtify'd from the fevere Cen

fures which have been caft upon it by Men

I

in
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in accufing the Doctrine of Original Sin : for

if they fuffer nothing but temporal Death,

as being fallen in Adam their Head, all theſe

Terrors of pretended Cruelty and Severity

will vaniſh, while it appears that eternal

Damnation belongs only to thofe who have

been guilty of actual Tranfgreffion in their

own Perfons ; for there is not one Word in

all the Scripture concerning eternal Mifery in

flicted upon any Perfon meerly for the Sin of

Adam.

2dly, This Hypothefis not only abfolves

the Providence of God from ſuppoſed Cruel

ty, but perhaps it reprefents it as good and

gracious towards far the greateſt Part of thofe

that are born of Adam ; while they are not

fuffer'd to live and grow up amidſt the Temp

tations of this World and under their prefent

corrupt Principles of Nature, but are preclud

ed from rendering themſelves more miſerable,

by being cut off in Infancy and never hav

ing it in their power to do Good or Evil

themſelves.

3dly, This Scheme relieves the Difficultys

which fometimes have been caft upon the

Laws or Orders of God given the Jewish Na

tion, to cut off fo many thouſand Children

of the Canaanites when they enter'd into the

promiſed Land: For hereby theſe Children

are ſubjected only to temporal Death as the

Confequent and Penalty of Adam's Sin, and

are (if I mayfo exprefs it) fecured from Eter

1 nal
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nal Mifery by being prevented from growing

up to imitate the Iniquities of their Fathers,

and to expose themſelves to God's Eternal

Judgment and Damnation.

If fome Perſon ſhould again object, Why

then may not Men flay their own Infants or

any other Children out of Kindneſs, to pre

vent their growing up to commit actual Sins ,

and expofing themſelves to a Reſurrection

and Judgment and Everlaſting Mifery ? I an

fwer, theſe two Ways.

(1.) Becauſe this is directly contrary to the

Moral Law whereby God hath appointed to

govern Man, viz. Thoushalt not kill; and the

Laws of Men, as well as the Law of God,

almoſt univerſally forbid all Murther of the

human Race, and require Blood for Blood.

It is God's Prerogative to cut off by Death

whom he pleaſes, but he hath not given this

Prerogative to Man, nor will he break in up

on the Grand Rule of his Government of

this World, fo far as to give this piece of

Sovereignty out of his own hand.

(2.) Becauſe if Men might flay any Chil

dren at their own pleaſure, they might flay

fome who would have grown up to Virtue

and Religion, and then this Infant-Murder

would cut theſe Children off from future

and eternal Happineſs, which would have

been very unjuft, and which God will never

permit.

Upon
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Upon the whole it is evident, that the

Scripture having never in any Text foretold

En the Refurrection or Judgment of the Infant's

of finful Parents, and having pronounced

the Word Death only, as the Penalty of

Adam's Sin or their Intereft in it, and de

nounced Judgment and Eternal Mifery only

against actual Sinners : There is abundant

Reaſon to believe that God has knowingly

and wifely appointed and order'd all thefe

things, fo that his Providence might be fe

cure from all Charges of Cruelty and Ins

juftice, and perhaps this Hypothefis is nothing

elfe but theſe very Appointments and Tranf

actions of God fet in their proper Scriptural

Light to guard his Providence from Cenfure.

If I have fail'd in theſe Attempts; let it be

remember'd that all the new or peculiar Sen

timents which are found here, are meerly of

fer'd to the World as probable Conjectures

drawn from Reaſon and Scripture, to relieve

the Difficulties which feem to hang on re

vealed Truths. If the Method propofed is

not fufficient för this Purpoſe, I ſhall rejoice

to fee better Solutions of them given, and to

behold them ſet in a fairer Light. Where

I have labour'd to follow the Track of Rea

fon, it hath only been in order to do more

abundant Honour to Divine Revelation, to

which I intirely fubmit my Faith and Prac

tice ; and I folemnly renounce whatfoever

Y is
1
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is inconfiftent with it, for that cannot be

Right Reafon.

And let us remember alfo, that if all our

Attempts of this kind fhould fail, yet we

may reft affur'd of this, that God is ever Wiſe

and Righteous and Good, that all his Tranf

actions with Men, how intricate and
repug

nant foever they may feem to us, are highly

confiftent in his own View, and harmonize

with all his own Perfections : We may be

affur'd that we are finful and unhappy Crea

tures in ourfelves, that there is an all-fufficient

Salvation provided thro' Jefus Chrift the Son

of God, and that every one fhall certainly be

a joyful Partaker of it who follows the ap

pointed Methods of Divine Grace. True

Repentance and a fincere Return to God,

with Faith in his Mercy, ſo far as it is diſco

ver'd to Men under every Difpenfation , and

a perfevering Life of Holiness in the Love

of God and our Neighbour, fhall not fail of

being crown'd at laft with the Favour ofGod

and Eternal Life thro ' the Mediation ofJefus

Christ our Lord: And whatfoever Clouds of

Ignorance and Darkneſs may continue to fur

round us here while we are ftudying the

Myfteries of Grace or Providence, yet we

fhall fee things hereafter in a Divine Light,

where all Difficulties and Darkneſs fhall

vaniſh for ever.

THREE
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Added by way of

APPENDIX:

Wherein are contain'd

Some Plain REPRESENTATIONS

of Important Points relating to the

foregoing QUESTIONS.

I.A Debate, Whetherthe prefent Miſeries of

Man, when confidered alone, and diſtinct

from his Sins, will prove his early Apo

ftacy from GOD?

II. A plain and eafy Explication of the Doc

trine of Imputed Sin and Imputed Righ

teouſneſs.

III. On the Guilt and Defilement of Sin.

Y 2
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FIRST ESSAY.

A Debate, Whether the Preſent Mi

Series ofMan alone will prove his

Apoftacy from God ?

SECT. I.

The Follies and Miferies of Mankind in a

general Survey.

T

HE Miſeries and Follies of the

Creature Man have been an an

cient and endleſs Subject of Decla

mation among the Writers of the

HeathenWorld, as well as among Chriftians.

A juft Survey of human Nature, from itsEn

trance into Life, till its Retirement from this

vifible World behind the Curtain of Death,

would furnish us with abundant Matter of

Sorrow and Complaint ; and we ſhould be

ready to fay concerning Man, " Is this the

Creature that is fo fuperior to the reft of

" the Inhabitants ofthis Globe, as to require

Y 3
"fuch
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" fuch peculiar Care of the Creator in form

ing him ? Is this the Animal furniſhed

" withfuch tranfcendent Powers of Thought

" and Reaſon, whereby he is faid to be ex

" alted above Brute-Animals? Does he de

" ferve fuch an illuftrious Defcription as O

vid gives of him, after he had defcribed

" the Formation of Beafts, Birdsand Fishes ?"

<<

Sanctius his animal, mentifque capacius alte

Deeratadhuc, & quod dominari in cætera poffet,

NatusHomo eft. Sive huncdivinofemine cretum

Ille opifex rerum, mundi melioris origo,

Finxit in effigiem moderantûm cuncta Deorum:

Pronaque cum fpellent animalia cætera terram

Os homini fublime dedit , cælumque tueri

Jufit, & erectos ad fidera tollere vultus.

Thus in English.

A Creature of a more exalted kind,

Was wantingyet, and then was Man defign'd ;

Confcious of Thought, of more capacious

Breaft,

For Empire form'd, and fit to rule the Reft.

Whether with Particles of heavenly Fire

The God of Nature did his Soul infpire,

And borrowing from our Earth, on that bleft

Day,

(Our new -madeEarth) a betterfort ofClay,

And moulding up the Mass infhape like ours,

Form'd a bright Image ofth' all-rulingPowers.

Whilft all themute Creation downwards bend

Their Sight, andto their EarthyMother tend,

Man

1

1

!
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Man looks aloft ; and with erected Eyes

Beholds his own Hereditary Skies.

One would almoſt imagine this Heathen

Poet had read the Account which Mofes the

Jewish Hiftorian gives of the original For

mation of Man, Gen. i . 26. And God faid,

Let us make Man in our Image, after our

Likeness ; and let them have Dominion over

the Fifh, and the Fowl, and the Cattle. And

Chap. ii. 7. Andthe Lord Godformed Man of

the Duft of the Ground, and breathed into his

Noftrils the Breath ofLife, and Manbecame a

living Soul.

IfMan was formed in the Image of God,

certainly he was a holy and a happy Being ;

but what is there like Holinefs or Happineſs

now found among all the Rank of Creatures.

that is called by the Name ofMan? Are there

anyoftheBrutal Kind that do not more regu

larly anſwer the Deſign oftheir Creation , and

act more agreeably to their Nature, than this

illuftrious thing MAN, that was made to go

vern them all? Are there any ofthe Brutes of

the Land, the Water or the Air, that we ever

find acting fo much below their original Cha

racter as Mankind does? And are there any

Tribes amongst them, thro' which Pain,

Vexation and Miſery are fo plentifully diſtri

buted as among theSons and Daughters ofthe

firft Man?

Y 4 This
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This Globe of Earth, if it were to be fur

vey'd by fonie Spirit, fome immortal Being

ofthe fuperior Regions, and ranfack'd thro'

all the Dimenfions and Corners of it which

are inhabited by our Species of Creatures, it

would be found fuch a Theatre of Folly and

Madness, fuch a Maze of mingled Vice and

Mifery, as would move the Compaffion of

his refined Nature to a painful Degree, and

almoſt fink it into Sympathy and Sorrow, if

it were not temper'd and reftrain'd by a clear

Sight of the juft and wife Conduct of Provi

dence, in permitting all this Miſchief. But

if all thefe wide and difmal Scenes could be

grafp'd in one View, byany Mortal ofa ten

der andcompaffionateMake, perhaps it would

agonize his better Powers into Confufion and

Phrenzy. Should the Poets or Philofophers

form a just Idea of it, as far as our common

Capacities extend, there would be criminal

and abfurd Matter enough to furnifh a Horace

or a Juvenal with a thoufand Jefts and Sar

cafms on their own Species, or rather with a

thouſand full Satires. There would be Fol

lies enough to ſhake the Lungs ofa thouſand

Democritus's with endless Laughter, and there

would be Miſeries enough to raiſe a Foun

tain of Tears for each fingle Heraclitus, if

fuch a one had lived in every City of the U

niverſe, and in every Age of Man ſince the

first Creation.

SECT.

1
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SECT. II.

Aparticular View ofthe Miferics ofMan.

B

UT we will lay afide the Sins and Fol

lies of Mankind, and only take his Mi

feries into our prefent View ; let us fee whe

ther from them alone we cannot infer, that

we are a very degenerate Race of Beings, with

moſt evident Marks of the Diſpleaſure of our

Maker upon us, and under the Punishment

of the wife and righteous Governor of all

things*..

Let us take a turn amongſt the Hiftorians

of the World ; and what is almoſt all Hiſtory

but a Deſcription of the Wretchedness of

Mankind, under the Miſchiefs they bring

upon themſelves, and the Judgments of the

great God? The Scenes of Happineſs and

Peace are very thin fet among all the Na

tions, and they have had rather a tranfient

Glimpſe of theſe bright Scenes here and there

appearing and vaniſhing, than any Preten

ces to durable Felicity. Let us ſpread our

Thoughts over the Univerfe, what publick

Defolations by Plague and Famine, byStorms

and Earthquakes, by Wars and Pestilence,

which

* I hope the Reader will forgive a fhort Repetition of fome

of the fame Thoughts which may be found under the firſt

Queftion in this Book ; for ' twas hardly poffible to avoid 'em ;

elpecially confidering, that theſe two Difcourfes were written

with a diftinct View, and were not at first defigned to be

published inthe fame Book,
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which ſtrike and affect our Ears continually :

even the Report is terrible. What ſecret Mif

chiefs reign among Men, which pierce into

the Soul, and corrode the Vitals of Nature?

What ſmarting Wounds and Bruiſes, what

lingering Diſeaſes attack and torment the ani

malFrame?

Surely thoſe who ſuſtain theſe Maladies

would not fuppofe our great Poet had exag

gerated Matters when he deſcribes them

thus, as fet before Adam our Forefather by

the Angel Raphael.

A Lazar-Houfe it feem'd wherein were laid

Numbers of all difeas'd, all Maladies

Ofghastly Spafm, or racking Torture, Qualms

OfHeart-fick Agony, allfeverous kinds,

Convulfions, Epilepfies, fierce Catarrhs,

Inteftine Stone and Ulcer, Colic Pangs,

Damoniac Phrenzie, moaping Melancholie,

And Moon-ftruck Madness, pining Atrophie,

Confumption and wide- wafting Peftilence,

Dropfes, and Afthmas, and Joint - racking

Rheums.

Dire was the Toffing, deep the Groans, De

Spair

Tended the Sick, bufyfrom Couch to Couch ;

Andover them triumphant Death his Dart

Shook, but delay'd toftrike, though oft invok'd.

But Lazar Houfes are not the only Places

whereby we may judge of the Numbers of

the
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the Wretched. Where is the Family, ifthere

X are ſeven or eight Perſons in it, wherein there

is not one or other of them afflicted with

fome troubleſome Malady, or fome tireſome

Weakneſs or Inconvenience? Theſe indeed

are often-times wifely concealed by the Per

fons who fuffer them, and by the Families

where they dwell. But thefe are the Mife

ries which are diſcover'd , in a glaring Light,

in the Hofpitals, the Infirmaries, and the

Bedlams, which are provided by the Publick

for the Poor : And ifwe were towalk rounda

Nation, we ſhould find perhaps that in every

twenty or thirty Houfholds, there were fome

afflicted and miferable Creatures, that would

be fit Company for theſe publick Monuments

of Unhappiness, if their private Circumftan

ces did not extend to make Provifion for their

Support and Relief ; and in the whole, they

would be enough to make half a Province in

a Nation, rather than a Town or a Village.

Let us proceed a little in this Enquiry.

WhatToils and Hardships, what Dangers and

Deaths, what inward Anxieties and Sorrows,

Diſappointments and Calamities, are diffuſed

and fcatter'd thro' every Age and Country of

Mankind? Do not the Rich feel them as

well as the Poor, and the Prince together

with the Peaſant ? Are they not all teized

with their own reſtleſs and tormenting Appe

tites which are never fatisfied, but are ſtill re

turning upon them, and their impetuous Paf

E
.

1

fions
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fions give them no Reft ? What keen Anguiſh

of Mind arifes from Pride, and Envy, and

Refentment ? What Tortures and racking

Difquietudes do Difappointments in Ambi

tion, or Love, and wild Jealoufy, infufe in

to the Bofoms of the Rich, while the Poor,

together with theſe fame inward Vexations

and corroding Maladies of the Mind, fuftain

alfo endleſs Drudgeries in procuring their dai

ly and common Subfiftence? And how are

manyofthem half-starved in their forry Cot

tages, or fed and nouriſhed at a miferable

rate ?

Let us furvey this forry Creature MAN

thro' every Stage : First, mark whata wretch

ed Figure he makes at his entrance into Life.

This Animal (fays Pliny) who is to govern the

reft of the Creatures round him, how he lies

bound band and foot, all in Tears, and begins

bis Life in Mifery and Punishment ; andfor

this only Reafon, because he is born. Thus,

that Roman Author, in his Preface to one of

his Writings.

If we trace the Education of the human

Race, from the Cradle to the State of mature

Age, and eſpecially among the Poor, which

are the bulk of all Nations, the Wretchedneſs

of Mankind will appear ſtill in a mournful

Light. How are they dragged up in their

tender Age in Europe, Afia, Africa, and A

merica, thro' a long Train of Nonſenſe,Mad

nefs, and Miferies ? What Millions ofuneafy

Senfations

"
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Senfations doth their Infancy and Childhood

endure by reaſon of thoſe Pains and preffing

Neceffities which in their youngest Years

they can tell only in Cries and Groans, and

which their Parents in extreme Poverty can

not relieve, or they are fo brutiſh and favage

that they will not do it ? How wretchedly

are theſe young Generations hurried onward

thro' the Folly and Weakneſs of Childhood,

under theſe Miſeries, till the Addition of new

Calamities, from their own Crimes and Mad

neffes, their ungovern'd Appetites and Paf

fions, fwells the Load to a huge and painful

Degree? They practiſe what they have ſeen

with their Fathers, and are plunged into ear

ly Miſchief.

8
-
2
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As Youth advances, the Ferments of the

Blood rife higher, and the Appetites and the

Paffions become much stronger, and give

more abundant Vexation tothe Race ofMan

kind, than they do to any ofthe
young Bru

tal Creation, whether in Air, Earth or Sea.

Their natural Appetites are abundantly relie

ved and fatisfied without thofe vexing Cares,

Anxieties and Inconveniencies, which befet

Mankind ofboth Sexes in the fame part of

Life. The fame Defires and Inclinations

which belong to the rest of the animal kind,

attack the human Race alfo, but with greater

Rage and Violence, and feem to demand their

prefent Gratification : And that, as has been

obferved by Moralifts, not at one Seaſon of

the
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the Year only, but at all Seaſons, with more

Conftancy than in other Creatures, and give

the younger Crouds of Mankind many more

Disturbances.

TheAll-wife God the Creator, for juſt and

kind Deſigns and Reaſons, has limited the

Gratification of thefe Appetites by Rules of

Virtue and Piety : But perhaps theſe very

Rules and Confinements, however holy, just

and good, have ferved very much through

the Corruption of our Nature, to irritate and

provoke Mankind to greater Exceffes, and

purſue their vitiated animal Inclinations with

warmer Violence than ever Man would have

been expoſed to in the days of Innocence. So

the Heathen Writers confefs :

Nitimur in vetitumfemper, cupimuſque ne

gata.

We are ever defiring forbidden things, and

prefs after unlawful Delights. So St. Paul

acknowledges, Rom. vii . 8. Sin, taking occa

fion by the Commandment, wrought in me all

manner of Concupifcence. So a wild young

Bull or a Lion would beat themſelves againſt

the Grates and reſtraining Bars of their Pri

fon, and make more furious Affaults there to

gain their full Freedom. And in the midſt

of thefe diftracting Circumftances of Man

kind, between the Law of God and their

own Appetites, they lead fometimes but a

miferable and moſt unquiet Life.

•

If
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If their Inclinations are gratify'd in an un

lawful manner, what Anguifh ofConfcience,

what inward Vexations and keen Reflections

ofMind perpetually haunt and tormentthem !

What terrible and preffing Temptations af

fault them to conceal their Shame, by the

Murder ofthemſelves, or the harmleſs Babes

to whom they gave Birth and Life ! How

fhameful and hateful are the Scenes of Life

into which they bring their wretched Off

fpring ? How innumerable and grievous the

Inconveniencies which they entailupon their

young fpurious Defcendants? What laſting

Reproach and Diſtreſs, with Beggary and

long Sorrow ?

Or, ifthey purſue their Defires in a law

ful manner, how unhappy are the Bulk of

the extreme Poor ? Andyet howmanythou

fands are there that are but juft capable of

providing Food and Raiment for themſelves

in the World, who, after fome Conflict with

theſe reſtleſs Inclinations, rufh into the Con

nubial State and Mifery at once ? How un

able are they to provide the fame Neceffaries

for a young Nurfery of Mortals, a new in

creafing Generation? What endleſs Sollici

tudes, night and day, afflict them in their

Contrivances to fupport themſelves and their

Infant-Brood? And what a length of Years

is it before theſe young helpleſs Creatures can

poffibly releaſe their Parents of this Care and

Anxiety, and are capable of providing Food

and
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and Raiment for themſelves ? Would the Af

fairs of human Life in Infancy, Childhood,

and Youth, have ever been conftituted in

fuch a fore and painful Situation, if Man had

been fuch a Being as God at firft made him ;

and if he had always ftood obedient to his

Maker, and continued in his Favour, could

Divine Wiſdom and Goodnefs admit of thefe

Scenes, if there had not been fome great and

univerfal Degeneracy ſpread over all the Race,

which, by the wife and righteous Permiffion

of God, exerts it felf fome way or other in

every Stage of Life?

If we follow this Track which Mankind

treads to the Perfection of Manhood, the

Age of publick Appearance and Activity up

on the Stage of the World, what ſhall we

find there but infinite Cares, Labours and

Toil, attended with fond Hopes almoſt al

ways fruftrated, warm Wishes fcarce ever

fulfill'd, endleſs Croffes and Difappointments,

thro' ten thouſand Accidents that are every

moment flying acroſs this mortal Stage ; and

whatever their Purſuits be, whether Honour

or Wealth, Eafe or Pleaſure, fome interve

ning Incidents or Oppofitions blaſt all their

Defigns, and plunge them into long Vexa

tion : As for the Poor, who have no fuch

Purſuits, but feek their Bread from day to

day, how does the fultry Toil exhauſt their

Lives in Summer, and what pinching ſtarving

Wretchedneſs do they feel among wintry

Snows
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Snows and Storms? How is a miferable and

diftreffed Life fuftain'd amongall the Fatigues

and Pains of Nature, the Oppreffion, Cru

elty and Scorn of the Rich, and their own in

bred Maladies both of Body and Mind, as I

faid before?

Let us follow on the Track of this forry

Life, and enter into the Scenes ofold and de

crepit Age ; How innumerable and how inex

preffible are the Difafters and Sorrows, the

Groans and Aches, the Pains and Wretched

neffes that fpring up every where to meet

this poor long-liv'd Animal on the Borders of

the Grave, before they plunge him into it ?

Proindeed is there any Perfon upon Earth,

high or low, without fuch Diſtreſſes and Dif

ficulties, fuch croffing Accidents and per

plexing Cares, fuch Troubles, fuch painful

Infirmities, fuch difquieting Fears, Anxieties

and Sorrows, in fome or other Stage of Life,

as muft pronounce Mankind upon the whole

a miferable Being ? Whatſoever Scenes ofHap

pinefs feem to attend him in any fhining

Hour, there is a dark Cloud that fuddenly

cafts a Gloom over them, and the pleafing

Vifion vanishes as a Dream.

And after all theſe Sufferings of real Sor

row, and theſe painted Delufions of Joy,

how conftant is the Tyranny of Death in its

Ravages, thro' our whole Race ? How for

midable and painful are the Avenues to his

dark Dominion ? How full of Terror and

Darkness,
Ꮓ
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Darkness, of Thorns and Briars, and of ex

treme Anguiſh, is our Defcent to the Grave?

The Diftreffes and Miſeries of our Courſe

thro' this Life, as well as the Entrance into

it, and the Departure out of it, are ſo nume

rous and fo mournful among all our Race,

that we can only fay, He is the happiest of

Men who has the fewest ofthem : But even the

feweft Miferies that any Man has, if put in

to an equal Balance, perhaps would out

weigh all the real and folid Comforts of his

prefent Life put together, if it were utterly

abftracted from all future Hopes. And does

Mankind now look like a Creature in favour

with his Maker ? Or has he not rather evi

dent Marks upon him of the

fure of the God that created him ?

great Diplea

Perhaps fome will cry out here, in direct

Oppofition to this Sentiment, that notwith

ſtanding all theſe Scenes of Mifery which are

open'd and ſpread abroad in the World, yet

ftill the greatest part ofMen live comfortably

enough, and with tolerable Satisfaction , ac

cording to the Condition and Rank of their

Natures on this Globe of Earth. Are there

not a thouſand Delights and Satisfactions ſtill

found among Mankind in every Age and Na

tion ? How ſweet and reliſhing are the Plea

fures of daily Food to fatisfy Appetite, and

to repair Nature, and all the rich Variety of

Fruits to refreſh us, and of Drinks to quench

our Thirst? Is it not ſweet Sleep that re

news
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news our Vigour, and gives eafe to our wea

ry Limbs and Spirits ? What is the delight

ful Converfation of Friends, and the mutual

Bleffings of Love and Friendship, of Advice,

Comfort and Affiftance from our natural

Kindred and our Neigbours? Do not thefe

render human Life among the Bulk ofMan

kind tolerable and eaſy, if not a choſen and

a defirable Good ?

In Anſwer to this : Let us enquire a little,

What are theſe boaſted Pleafures which are

fuppofed to recompence the Sorrows of Life,

and give the Balance to Happineſs in this

prefent State ? Are they not most of them

owing to fome previous Pain or Uneafineſs ?

"Tis the Pain of Hunger and Thirſt that

makes Food and Drink fo reliſhing : 'Tis the

Pain of Wearinefs or Griefthat renders Sleep

fo refreshing. And as for the Bleffings of

Love and Friendship, among Neighbours and

Kindred, &c. Do they not very often, and

for the most part, produce as much or more

vexing Difquietude than they do Satisfaction

and Peace? I mean, they produce thefe Evils,

not in and ofthemſelves, and by the original

Nature of things, but by reafon of the end-

lefs Humours and Follies, the Errors and

Paffions of finful fallen Mankind, who enjoy

and abuſe theſe Bleffings.

Again, are not a very great part of theſe

Pleaſures owing to fuch an Indulgence ofAp

petites and fenfible Satisfactions, which bythe

Z 2
corrupt
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corrupt and evil Biafs of our Natures become

dangerous and fatal Temptations to draw us

into Guilt and Folly, into Intemperance and

Shame, into painful Anguish of Confcience

and bitter Self-Reflection? And do not theſe

very Pleaſures ofthe Body prove the Ruin of

ten thouſand Souls ? Thefe Pleaſures might

be uſed indeed with Innocence and Wiſdom ;

but the unruly and vicious Appetites and Paf

fions ofMenturn thefe fenfual Delights more

frequently into a Curfe, which God in his

original Creation defign'd for Bleffings : I

fay, God the Creator at firft defign'd them

fo ; but if you take them now with all theſe

unhappyTemptations, thefepowerfuland mif

chievous Influences, which by the Folly and

Guiltof Man are attached to them, they do

not much look like the Pleaſures provided

by a God for his innocent Creature Man :

Scarce can they be call'd abfolutely Bleffings,

unleſs our Natures were better fuited to make

uſe of them without fuch perpetual and pre

vailing Danger and Guilt.

Think again, how fhort and tranfient are

the Pleafures of Life in compariſon of the

Pains of it ? How vaniſhing the ſweeteſt Sen

fations of Delight ? And in many Families

and Perſons, how long and durable the Days,

the Months, the Years of Fatigue or Pain,

or bitter Sorrow ? How fmall is the Propor

tion of fenfible Pleaſure to that of Trouble,

or Pain, or Uneafinefs ? And how far is it

over-balanced by the Maladies, or Miſeries,

the
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the Fears or Sorrows of Life, among the

greatest part of Mankind ?

And as for Intellectual Pleaſures, how very

few are there in this World who take Satif

faction in them ? And among thoſe few how

many Contentions and Quarrels? How many

croffing Objections, bewilder'd Enquiries,

unhappy Miſtakes and Errors, as well as Fa

tigues and Vexations, are mingled even with

intellectual Enjoyments here on Earth ? He

that increaseth Knowledge increafeth Sorrow,

faith the wifeft ofMen ; and upon the whole

Computation he calls it, Vanity and Vexation

ofSpirit.

And if we ſhould add to all thefe Evils,

this most unhappy Circumftance which be

longs to every natural Man who grows up in

this World, (viz. ) The great Hazard of his

living in Sin and Rebellion againſt his Maker

in the World, and of being fent down to

long Mifery, as a juft Puniſhment for it in an

other ; this feems to iucreafe the wretched

Condition of Mankind in this preſent State

to fuch a degree, that Words cannot expreſs

it, nor Heart conceive. Say now, Does

Mankind, coming into the World in this

view, look like an innocent Tribe of Crea

tures, or in the original State of Favour with

their Maker ?

To talk of folid Comfort and Satisfaction,

and real Happineſs to be enjoy'd in this Life,

is contrary to all the common Senfe and Ex

Z 3
perience
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perience of almoſt every though:ful Man

who has taken a juft Survey of theſe nume

rous Scenes of Evil , Sorry Satisfaction in

deed, and poor Comfort in the midſt of fuch

fuperior Miferies!

If a Man were placed in fome upper Re

gion, and had the Wiſdom ofan Angel, with

all that juft Knowledge and Experience what

true Happiness is, and could look downfrom

above, and take a complete Survey of human

Life, even in its beft Circumſtances, as things

now ſtand , and as it is fuppofed to be en

joy'd by fome ofthe happiest Men on Earth,

without the hopes of a better Life afterwards,

he would be very loth to accept of it ; nor

indeed would it be worth his acceptance.

Is there an Angel in Heaven who would

not rather chufe to lofe his Exiſtence at once,

than to be fent into our World, and trace the

Round of twenty or thirty, or threescore

Years ofhumanLife, without anyHereafter?

And indeed, were it not from a Principle of

Obedience to God, and from the hopes of a

happy Futurity, after we have piouſly and

honourably fuftain'd the Labours, Miferies

and Trials of this Life, I know not what

wife Man would willingly come into theſe

tirefome Scenes of Mortality, or go thro'

them with any Patience.

What? To be train'd up from Infancy,

under fo many neceffary Follies, unavoidable

Prejudices, and wretched Delufions, thro'

the
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the Power of Fleſh and Senfe ? To be funk

into fuch grofs Ignorance both of our Souls,

our better Selves, and of the glorious Being

that made us? To lieunder fuch heavy Shades

of Darkneſs, fuch a world of Miftakes and

Errors as are mingled with our little faint

Glimpfes, and low Notices of God our Cre

ator ? What ? To be fo far diftant from God,

and endure fuch a long Eftrangement and

utter Abfence from the wiſeſt and beſt ofBe

ings, in this fooliſh and fleſhly State, with fo

few and flender Communications with or

from him ?

What ? To be in Bondage to ſo many

powerful and difquieting Appetites, fo

many restless and unruly Paffions, which

want the perpetual Guard of a jealous Eye,

and a ſtrong Reftraint over them, and which

will be ever breaking out into fome new Mif

chief, notwithſtanding our everlaſtingWatch

fulness ?

What? To be ever furrounded with fuch

fort of dangerous Delights of Senſe, which

tho' they were much fafer in the innocent

State, yet are now conftant and ſtrongTemp

tations to Folly, Guilt, and Mifery? To have

fcarce any Joys but what are cloſely attended

with huge Dangers ? To haveno Satisfactions

but what we are liable to pay dear for by ex

ceffive or irregular Indulgence, and which

are moſt likely to become the Means of

Tranfgreffion and lafting Anguiſh, either to

Z4 the
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the Mind, or the Body, or both ? Can this

be a defirable State for any wife or angelic

Being, who knows what Happiness is, to be

join'd to fuch a Body as ours, to be united to

fuch a diforderly Machine of Flesh and Blood,

with all its uneafy and unruly Ferments?

Thefe which I have now mention'd are

indwelling Mifchiefs, which teize and defile

the Soul : But there's another Train of in

bred Miferies which affect this fenfible

Nature of ours, this animal Frame, with huge

Agonies and Diftreffes. What wife Spirit

would willingly put on fuch Fleſh and Blood

as ours is, with all the Springs of Malady and

Pain, Anguish and Difeafe in it ? What? To

be in danger continually of the racking Dif

quietudes of Gout and Stone, and all the

Diftempers I cited from Milton's Poem ?

What ? To have Nature worn out by flow

and long Aches and Infirmities, and lie ling-

ring for many Years on the Borders ofDeath

before we can find a Grave ?

And, befides all theſe inbred Evils, to be

ever expoſed to thofe innumerable Grievan

ces which come from abroad? What? to be

ever fubject to the common Dangers, to the

numberlefs Caſualties and Injuries of Nature,

to the infinite Bruiſes of the Fleſh, and Miſ

chiefs which attend and afflict this mortal

Life, and to bear the endleſs Inconveniencies

of the changing Seafons, Frofts and Storms,

and fultry Sun-beams in this elementary

World,
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World, and which more than half of Man

kind are expos'd to, even with little or no

Relief? What? Tobe fubject to the frequent

Infults of Injustice, to the Frauds of the

Crafty, the Violence of the Great, and the

Reproaches andOppreffions of evil Neigh

bours, to endure the private Bickerings and

domeftick Quarrels of Families, the Feuds

and Refentments, and teizing Vexations of

Kindred, with tormenting Jealoufies and

Uneafineffes among neareſt Friends? To be

ever difturbed with the Hurry, Buzz, and

Confufion of real or pretended Men of Bu

finefs, and to lie open to the Follies, Weak

neffes, and Impertinences of thoſe we muſt

daily converfe with ? Add to this the Terrors

and Tears of Infancy, the ridiculous Hu

mours, the filly Vexations, and the real Sor

rows of Childhood, with all the Snares

and Miſchiefs that attend our Youth, the

laborious and uneafy Toils of acquiring any

Knowledge, and fulfilling the neceffary Em

ployments ofLife in our young and vigorous

Years, and the rubbing thro' long Succeffions

ofCares, bothperfonaland publick, with all the

private teizing Uneafineffes which ariſe from

Family and Domeſtick Concerns in a manly

State. Go on with thefe Trains of Wretch

edneſs, the grievous Occurrences and Diſaſt

ers, the Intemperance and fucceeding Indif

pofitions to which at all Ages we are conti

nually liable, the Rifques and Hazards we

muft
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muſt ſometimes run, both of Health, and

Eafe and Safety, in procuring the Neceffaries

of Life, the conftant Decays of manly Vi

gour, amidst the Infirmities and the Aches of

old Age, the Pangs of diffolving Nature, and

the Agonies of Death ; I fay, upon a complete

Survey of all theſe Hardſhips which the wi

fest and beſt of Men cannot efcape, I hard

ly think there is one Spiritin Heaven, or one

Man of equal Wiſdom, if fuch were found

on Earth, that would accept of this Life in

its common Circumftances, or even its moft

favourable Appearances, if his Exiſtence were

to terminate at Death, and he had no Re

fpect or Reference to a better Life to come.

Solomon, that wife Prince and Philofopher,

feems to be much ofthis mind, when, after

a Survey of the whole Scheme of human

Life in its Variety of Scenes, without the

Views of Hereafter, he declares that he prai

fed the Dead which were already dead more

than the living which are yet alive : Yea, faith

he, better is be than both they , even he who

hath not been, and hath not feen the evil Work

that is done under the Sun. Ecclef. iv.

And upon the Compariſon ofthings, I muft

confefs my felf of Solomon's mind ; for it ap

pears to me, that the Calamities and Mife

ries of Life are fo numerous, as to over-ba

lance all its real Comforts, and fufficiently

fhew that Mankind, in its preſent State, is

not its Maker's Favourite, but lies under evi

dent

2, 3.
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dent Marks of his Diſpleaſure, on the ac

count of fome great and univerfal Degene

racy from the Innocence ofthat State where

in Man was first created .

Having drawn this Inference from all the

foregoing Views of human Life and Circum

ftances, I would propoſe here, in their fulleſt

Light, the three ſtrongeſt Objections I ever

met with, or that I could ever think of, a

gainſt all theſe Reaſonings, and then endea

vour to anſwer them.

SECT. III.

Anfwers to Objections against this Argument.

TH

HE First Objection is this : Can

Mankind in general be called mi

ferable Creatures, when there is not one in a

hundred of them but ufes all his Art and Skill

to preſerve himſelf in this Life, and continue

his Situation ? Do not all Mankind ftrive to

fecure their Lives, and maintain their abode

in this State, with all the ſuppoſed Miſeries

of it ? Now, muft not every Man judge for

himſelf, whether he is happy or no ? Surely

he would not feek to continue his Exiſtence

in Mifery: And therefore if the real Sorrows

of Life were greater than the Pleaſures and

Satisfactions of it, every Man would be glad

to be rid of his Life, which makes him ca

pable of theſe Sorrows ?

I.

1
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I answer, in thefirst place, that wherefoe

ver any thing of a future State of Rewards

and Puniſhments is known and believed, it is

no wonder Men are unwilling to die; for they

being generally confcious of fo much Sin and

Guilt, cannot think themfelves to have a cer

tain Claim to future Happineſs ; and therefore

when they die, they know they muſt be ex

pos'd to the Puniſhment which is prepar'd

for Criminals in another World. Their A

verfion therefore to Death, and the Fear of

it, even tho' they are in a miferable State, ari

fes not fo much from any Senſe of preſent

Happiness, which they are loth to loſe, as

from a Fear or Suſpicion of taking a dreadful

Leap in the dark into greater Mifery.

There are fome of our English Poets who

have faid very pertinent things on this occa

fion, and I have read the Citations of them

on this Subject.

Diftruft and Darkness ofafuture State

Make poor Mankindjofearful oftheir Fate.

Deathin itfelfis nothing: But wefear

To be we know not what, we know not where.

And another thus :

Aye ; but to die, and go we know not whither :

for this warm Body to become.

A kneadedClod, and the delighted Spirit

To bathe infiery Floods, or to refide

1

In
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In thrilling Ice: * or tobe worse than worst

Ofthofe wefancy bowling in long Torment ;

This is too horrible.

The wearieft and most loathed worldly Life

That Pain, Age, Penury and Imprisonment

Can lay on Nature, ' tis a Paradife

To what wefear ofDeath.

Again, in another place, the fame Writer ſays,

Ifby the Sleep of Death we couldbut end

The Heart-ache, and the thousand natural

Shocks

That Flesh is Heir to ; ' tis a Confummation

Devoutly to be wiſh'd.

O! who could bear the Whips and Scorns of

Time,

Th' Oppreffors Wrongs, thepoor Man's Contu

mely,

The Infolence of Office, and the Spurns

That patient Merit of th' Unworthy takes,

Withall the long Calamities of Life,

When he himselfmight his Quietus make

With a bare Bodkin ? Who would bear fuch

Burdens,

Andgroan andfweat under a weary Life,

But that the Dread offomething after Death,

That undifcover'd Country from whofe Border

No Traveller returns, puzzles the Will,

Andmakes us rather bear thofe Ills we have,

Than fly to others which are all unknown ?

And

* The Poet fuppofes theſe Torments in the future State.

+ This Author, as we are told by the Criticks, was as well

skilled in defcribing human Nature as any Writer whatſoever ;

and'tis only in this View that I have cited his Lines.
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And 'tis very evident daily that Multitudes

would put an end to their own Life at once,

if they were fure they could put an end to

their Souls and all their Nature, and fend

themſelves into Annihilation and Nothing

nefs. "Tis this wife and dreadful Guard

which the Bleffed God has fet againſt Self

Murder, this terrible and eternal Curfe of

Hell andDamnation, which conſtrains many

miferable Creatures to endure the Sorrows of

this Life, and powerfully with-holds them

from the Deſtruction of themſelves. Their

many and wilful Crimes and innumerable

Sins of which they are confcious, forbid their

hopes ofa happy Hereafter, and therfore they

rather chufe to wear out Life under their pre

fent and painful Burdens than plunge into an

Eternity of unknown Miſeries. 'Tis one of

theſe the Poet introduces, crying out pathe

tically, O that the Everlasting had not fixt

His Canon'gainst Self-Murder!

Ifyou ſhould tell me, the Heathens have no

Knowledge ofthis Heaven or this Hell which

Chriſtianity and the Bible acquaints us with,

and yet they thro' many Generations are

fond of living, and ftrive to continue long

in this Life, notwithſtanding all the pretend

ed Miſeries of it ; I would cite fome of the

Ancients, as well as modern Travellers, to

make a Reply for me : They would tell us

that there is ſcarce any part of the Heathen

World, where they have not fome Notions

and
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and Fears of Puniſhment in a future State for

the Sins committed in this Life, and particu

larly in the more polite Nations of Heathe

niſm , they tell us, how unhappy Self-Mur

derers are made in that unfeen and future

World. When Virgil has brought his Hero

into theWorld of Ghofts, he particularly o

pens the Scene before him,

Where Minos dooms the guilty Souls.

The next in Place and Puniſhment are they,

Whoprodigally throw their Souls away.

Fools, who repining at their wretched State,

Andloathing anxious Lifehavehurriedon their

Fate:

With late Repentance, now they would retrieve

The Bodies theyforfook, and wish to live ;

Their Pains and Poverty defire to bear,

To view the Light of Heav'n, and breath the

vital Air:

But Fateforbids : The Stygian Floods oppofe ;

And, with nine circling Streams, the captive

Souls inclofe.

Thus you fee the Heathen Writer makes

this Life miferable enough, tho' he ſhews their

greater Wretchedneſs and Mifery, who plunge

themſelves at their own pleaſure into the other

world in order to aboliſh and fly from the

Diftreffes of the prefent Life.

But in the fecond place, I anfwer : Suppoſe

this Averfion to Death, and this Love of Life

to be very univerfal over all the World, and

that without regard to any future State ; fup

pofe
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pofe that all Mankind had rather continue in

Exiſtence, in the midſt of all their Calami

ties and Plagues, than venture into Non-ex

iftence, and ceafe to be ; this will not prove

that Mankind is happy: for the God of Na

ture, for wife Ends, hath wrought this Love

of Life into our Flesh and Blood originally,

and mingled it with all animal Natures what

foever, in order to preferve the Works of

his Hands ; fo that the Love of Life, or Re

luctance againſt dying, is owingto the ſtrong

mechanick and animal Principles of Self-pre

fervation, without any formed and fedate

Judgment of Reaſon, whether it be beft to

continue in Life or no, or whether this Life

has more Happineſs or Mifery.

I answer yet in the third place, that far

the greateſt Part of Mankind do not paſs a

true and juft Judgment on Things, nor wife

ly balance the right Value of them : All their

Faculties are ingroffed, and their Spirits, as

it were, intoxicated with prefent fenfible

Things they enjoy, and fo they march onward

in the Rounds ofhuman Life, without think

ing ; and therefore as painful, and as mife

rable as this fttate is, yet they cannottell how

to think of parting with it. They bear a

thouſand Calamities rather than venture into

Non-existence. A Club of drunken Fellows

in a Priſon, and in Chains, who are to be

fcourged once a-day, yet they are ſtill drink

ing
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ing, and dancing, and indulging their Sport

and Merriment, thoughtless of the Scourge;

but can theſe Men be called happy ? Or will a

ny wife Man affent to their Judgment of

their own ftate ?

Perhaps it may be ply that in order to bedstil

make up the Quantity of Happineſs, and to

judge aright of it ; we must take in theTem

per
of the Perfon, as well as his Circumftan

ces of Pain and Pleaſure. An indolent Man

may be happy with half the Quantity of De

lights and reliſhing Joys, which his gay and

fprightly Neighbour requires to his Happi

nefs. A Hero may be happy under fuch

Loads of Calamity, as would render a weak

Mind miferable. A vulgar and ignorant Crea

ture may be happy in the midſt of fuch low

and fooliſh Delights, which would difguft

the Wife, and give them Pain. The Glut

ton and the Drunkard rejoice in fuch a Hap

pineſs as would be fcorned and deſpiſed by a

Man of Virtue and Philofophy. Now if we

confider the Bulk of Mankind of fuch Tem

pers and Taftes as they have, they must be

faid to be happy, if they enjoy the Good

which they defire, tho' it be buta forry Good,

or rather an Evil in the Opinion of the Wife

and Rational : And on this account Men ge

nerally do and will prefer Life to Death, and

their Exiſtence here, fuch as it is, to Non

exiſtence, even tho' there fhould be no Here

after.

A a In
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In anſwer to this Reply, I muft grant it in

a great degree : but then I fay that the com

mon Satisfactions and Delights of this Life,

which the Bulk of Mankind call their Hap

piness, are most ofthem of folow and degene

rate a nature, and many of them fo crimi

nal, that it is a fad Sign that the intelligent

Creature Man must be fallen from the origi

nal Excellence of his Nature, from his beſt

Principles ofWiſdom , and from the Favour

of his God, before he can make himſelfhap

py in fuch Enjoyments. Let it be called his

Happiness , if you will have it fo, fince he

chufes it, and is loth to part with it ; yet it

is fuch a paultry Happiness as no Creature of

Reafon would chufe, if he ftood in the com

pleat original Rectitude of his Nature, in the

Image and theLove ofhis Creator, and inthe

true Exercife and Vigor ofhis intellectual and

reafoning Powers. He muft have loft theſe o

riginal Glories before he can think himſelfhap

py in fuch Toys and Follies, amidſt all the Evils

and Calamities that attend this mortal State.

II. ThefecondObjection is this : IfBrutes fuf

fer the fame Miferies, and yet they have ne

ver finned, how can thefe Miferies prove

that Man is an apoftate or degenerate Being?

Do notallbrute Creatures, the Beafts and Birds,

and the Infects of the Earth, lie continual

ly fubject to the fame Pains, Calamities, Ac

cidents, Difcafes and Death, which attend

upon Mankind ? And did their Progenitors

fin
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fin and offend God, or have they themſelves

offended him ? Do not the Cow and the

Hind, and most of the four-footed Mothers

bringforth their Youngwith extreme Pain ?

Do not the Bear and the Lion , and the Wolf,

howl and roar for want of Food, hunt and

toil for their Prey, and live fometimes in

ftarving Circumftances, pinched with keen

Hunger for whole days together ? Is not the

Horfe expofed to almoft as many Maladies as

the Man that rides it ? And are not the Crea

tures of this Species extremely miſerable un

der the wild and mad Paffions of their Dri

vers ? Survey the Beafts of Draught or of

Burden, under the furious Scourges of the

Men that ufe them. What endiefs Laſhes

they are expoſed to, and what rude and perni

cious Strokes do they bear from any Inftru

ment within the Reach of their enraged Ru

lers, even while the laborious Creatures are

ftraining all their Sinews, and even burft

their Nerves and their Eye-balls in tugging

at their unreafonable Loads at the Brow of a

Hill ? And after a little Food, whereby Na

ture is refreshed, and a little Sleep, wherein

Life is forgotten, theſe wretched Animals are

called again to the Team and Harness to un

dergo their daily Round of Hardships and

Miferies? And have any of theſe Creatures,

or their Anceſtors, finned againſt God ? Are

not the Race of Dogs ever fnarling, quarrel

ling and fighting? And furely everlaſting

BrawlsA a 2
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Brawls and Battels are Mifery enough. A

gain, are notthe feebler Creatures, both wild

and tame, fubject to the cruel and perpetual

Ravage ofBirds and Beaſts of Prey ? Do not

thefe Animals live by devouring one another,

and tearing their Fleſh from their Bones, ere

they are quite dead, and this according to the

very
Conſtitution of their Natures ? And e

ven the milder Fowls, who feem fo innocent

and harmless, the Partridge and the Red

breaft, and the Chicken , do they not devour

Millions of Infects, as their conftant and ap

pointed Food ? Are not the mangled Bodies

and Limbs of the Hare and the Sheep, the

Dove and the Thrush, fubject to extreme

Pain, when they are torn and bruiſed , and

half eaten by the Tyger and the Wolf, the

Eagle and the Hawk? And do not all thoſe

milder and gentler Creatures occafion Milli

ons of painful Senfations to the living Infects

which they prey upon, (viz.) the Ants, and

the Flies, and the Worms ? And have any of

theſe finned againſt their Maker, or degene

rated from the firft Laws of their Creation ?

Again , I would enquire, Are not harm

ful and bloody Accidents much more com

mon among many of the Brutes than they

are amongſt Mankind? A Horſe ſtalking

over an Ant-hill fhall cruſh a hundred of the

bufy Inhabitants with his broad and heavy

foot, lay a whole Kingdom in Defolation at

once, and leave Multitudes of their little

Members bruifed and broken, and the tiny

Creatures
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Creatures expiring in Anguith ? And if their

Organs were ftrong enough to form a Sound

which could reach our Ears, what ſhrill Out

cries and Screams, what dying Groans, what

innumerable Accents of Mifery would ariſe

from this little mangled Nation, and pierce

the Heart of a compaffionate Traveller on

every fuch Accident ? And let me ask how,

Did thefe diminutive Animals, thefe tinyA

toms ofBeing ever offend the hand that form

edthem ? Orare they in a worfe State or Con

dition than they were at firſt formed

are they liable to any new Accidents which

their original Nature and Conſtitution does

not expose them to?

; or

Yet further let us ask, Do not fweeping

Storms and Famine and Peftilence fometimes

make wretched havock among whole Na

tions of the brutal Kind, and fpread the

Fields and the Woods with Diftrefs and

Defolation? And in fine, do not the Dif

tempers of Nature which are found amongſt

them, or the length of Years bring them all

down to Death, and fometimes with tedious

Agonies and convulfive Pangs ? And yet can

we ſay that God is angry with them, or that

they are under any worfe Circumſtances of

Life than what God at firft formed them for ?

But let us purſue the Detail of their Miſe

ries yet further. Doth not Man deſtroy

thouſands of them continually for his own

Food, and that by divine Appointment ? Are

A a 3 not
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Pot Birds fnared by the Fowler in a mortal

Net, or fhot in Flocks with murdering Gun

powder and Engines of fpreading Deſtructi

on ? And the reft which efcape by Flight,

how painfully do many of them drag on a

lingering Life among Wounds and Bruifes?

Are not Oyfters churned alive between our

Teeth ? Are not Millions of living Shell-fiſh

boil'd to death in Caldrons, and finny Ani

mals in Shoals taken out of the Sea and Ri

vers, and while leaping with Life, are fry'd

in burning Oil , or other fcalding Liquids ?

Howmany painful Circumftances muft fome

of thefe Creatures neceffarily pafs thro' , even

ifwe would catch and fit them for our Food

in the cafieft manner? but generally their

manner of dying is more painful. Mifery and

Death is brought upon Maltitudes of the

Brute- Creation , merely as they are the ap

pointed Support of Men and other Animals,

befides all the other Accidents, Pains and

Difeafes that attend them.

Now notwithſtanding all theſe Miſeries

which are ſpread amongst the various brutal

Tribes in Earth, Air and Water, yet we

fuppofe them ftill to pafs all thedays of their

Exiſtence according to the Rank of their Be

ings and the Condition of Nature which the

wife and righteous Governor has affigned

them. We look upon them all as innocent

Beings, for they are capable of no Sin nor

Guilt, and therefore all thefe Tortures and A

gonies
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gonies whichthey fuftain are no Puniſhments ;

they having never done any thing to give

Offence to their Maker : and yet, fays the

Objector, you must either allow thefe Brutes

to have finned against their Creator, fince he

appoints or fuffers fo many Calamities to at

tend them in the very Courfe of Nature, or

elfe you muft confefsthat Mankind mayfuf

tain all the Scenes of Mifery which are before

defcrib'd, without being under any peculiar

Difpleaſure of their Maker ; and Man at

leaft in his Infancy and Childhood may be

fuch a Creature ftill as he came out of the

hands of God, notwithſtanding the Vices

he learns to practife as he grows up, and all

thefe Shapes of Wretchednefs which he is

expofed to, and which are dreffed up in this

Difcourfe into fo formidable a Spectacle.

I think I have fpread out this Objection in

its compleat force ; and in order to anſwer it,

I ask leave to propofe the following Confide

rations.

Confid. 1. It has been the Opinion of ma

ny Divines that all thefe Varieties of Wret

chedneſs came upon the brutal Creation, as

a general Curfe for the Sin of Man, who

was the chief Inhabitant and Lord of this

lower World ; and therefore theſe Brute

Creatures which were, as it were, his Slaves,

are puniſh'd together with him ; fo that they

fuppofe the Sin ofMan brought Mifery into

A a 4 all
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all the Ranks of this lower Creation, as well

as into his own kind.

But I must confefs I never well approved

of this Solution of the Difficulty ; for tho' I

knowMenmay oftentimes, by their perverfe

Wills, abuſe theſe Creatures of God, yet the

continual Calamities that they fall into bybe

ing the natural and appointed Food of Men

and of one another, as well as by unhappy

Accidents, by injuring, wounding, or killing

Cafualties, by Difeafes, old Age and Death,

are all ordained of God their Creator, as the

God ofNature, and in the commonCourſeof

things, without anyany ſpecial Reference to the

Sins of Men, as the moral and procuring

Caufe, I can hardly perfuade myſelf that

God made fo many Millions of fenfible Crea

tures fo miferable, or would permit them tobe

fo, who are in themfelves perfectly finleſs and

innocent, and have no manner of proper Re

lation to any finful Head or Stock, fuch as

the first Man is juftly fuppofed to be to his

own Species ; of which we have difcourfed

elſewhere. I proceed therefore to the fe

cond Confideration.

Confid. 2. The Scripture gives us a plain

Account, that Man originally was not made

to die, and that the Death of Mankind was

brought in only by Sin, Rom. v. 12. and all

the Evils that attend human Nature are de

rived from the fame Spring ; becauſeMan was

holy at his first Formation in the Likeneſs

of
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of God, who made him in the Image of his

Holiness and his Happineſs, and defigned him

to live for ever, if he continued innocent,

Gen. i. 26. and ii. 17. But the Scripture

teaches usthat Brutes originally are made to die,

and wild Beafts made to be taken and destroyed,

partly for the natural Food of Man, and part

ly for his Safety and Eafe. Gen. ix. 3 ,

2 Pet. ii. 12. Beſides, it is evident to Reaſon,

and conftant Obſervation, that Brutes are ap

pointed for Food for each other, as flying In

fects for the Spider, (mall Birds for the Hawk,

and Sheep for Wolves and Lions. Now

this cannot be without Wounds and Bruifes,

and mortal Convulfions, and Death. 'Tis

manifeft therefore, that we may infer Guilt

from the endleſs Pains, Calamities, and Death

ofMen, becauſe Scripture reveals it, as the o

riginal Caufe ; but we cannot infer the fame

from the Sickneffes, Wounds, and Deaths of

Brute- Creatures, which are made bytheGod

of Nature for Food to others, nor from all

the Appearances of Pain and Anguiſh which

are foundamong the brutal Creation : Theſe

muſt be folved therefore, and explained fome

other way.

Confid. 3. The Objection here fuppofes,

that all the brutal Creation have really the

fame acute Senſations of Anguiſh and Pain as

Mankind, becauſe many of them make uſe

ofthe fame fort ofSoundsand Motions, Groan

ingsandHowlings, and Diſtortion ofLimbs,as

we
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we do when we are under acute Pain. But

'tis hard to fuppofe that a righteous and mer

ciful God fhould inflict fuch keen and ex

treme Anguiſh upon Millions of Creatures

whofe Race are finlefs, and perfectly inno

cent, and entirely fuch as they came out of

his own hands ; or that he should, in the

Courſe of Nature, permit it to be inflicted,

without any Degree of Sin or moral Evil in

any of them to deſerve it.

And I think therefore it would be much

more eligible and rational with ſome modern

Philofophers to fuppofe that Brutes being

made of meer Matter, have no proper Senfa

tions of Pleaſure or Pain ; or at leaſt that all

their Senfations of Pain are but feeble and

dull, and very imperfect, notwithſtanding all

their hideous Outcries and Convulfions of

their Fleſh; I fay it is more rational to think

fo, than it is tofuppofe that there is any fuch

fharp agonizing Anguifh and keen Torment

as finful Men indure, provided by the bleffed

God for Creatures which are perfectly inno

cent, and which have no Relation to any

Guilt or Crime *. Will a God of infinite E

quity

* If we were to confult Reafon and Scripture jointly on

this head, would they not both incline us to believe, that

brutal Senfations are not quite the fame, nor near fo intenſe as

the Senfations of Mankind ? for Scripture , as well as Reafon,

teach us, that the very Soul and Life and fupreme Principle of

Action in Brutes is their Blood , which goes downward tothe

Earth when the Brute dies. Solomon and Mofes feem to agree

in this Sentiment with fome later Philofophers, Lev. xvii. 11 ,

14.
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quity and Goodness inflict fo much natural

Evil where there is no moral Evil?

'Tis probable that the Sheep when he re

ceives the mortal Wound in his Throat, feels

as much Pain as the Swine, tho' the one is

mute and filent, and the other founds out his

Death with grievous Shrieks and Outcries ;

and perhaps if we had never feen nor heard

any Creature wounded or dying but a Sheep

or a Fiſh, or an Infect, who are mute, we

fhould never have thought that the brutal

Senfations of Pain were fo keen, as thoſe

which human Nature feels : Therefore if we

judge merely by Groans and Clamours, we

muft fuppofe fome Creatures feel very little

or no Pain from their Wounds and Death ;

and yet why ſhould the Bleffed God appoint

fo much lefs Pain for the Sheep than for the

Swine ? Nor are the moft grievous Outcries

and Contortions of the Flesh in other noify

Animals a fufficient Proof to our Reaſon that

they feel fuch fort of Pain, or fo intenſe as

Man does ; and confequently we cannot make

the

14. Ecclef. xii, 7. But the Soul of Man is of a noble Origi

nal, a thinking Spirit proceeding immediately from God, and

at Death afcending upward, or returning to God who gave it.

Now can we fuppofe that meer Blood and Fleſh have any Sen

fations or Perceptions abovethe Capacity ofMatter ? Can they

poffibly have fuch intenſe and keen Senfations as a Spirit, a

Mind, a thinking immaterial Power, akinto Angels, but u

nited to Flesh and Blood ? Would the all-wife and righteous

Creator form Creatures capable of ſuch intenſe Torments,

who were not, nor ever were, capable of offending him in

the leaft Inftance ?
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the fame Inference from their Sufferings as

we do from thofe ofMankind.

Confid. 4. But fuppofing Brutes have Sen

fations of Pain as harp as ours, yet if they

have a proportionable and equal Quantity of

Senfations of Pleaſure thro' the Courfe oftheir

low Life, then put theſe Pains and Pleafures

of the brutal Life into the Balance, and the

Amount ofthem in the whole makes neither

Happiness nor Mifery ; or perhaps their pleaf

ing Senfations exceed the painful ; then they

are happy; for Mifery is only found where

the Pain exceeds the Pleaſure in Degree, or

Duration, or both ; and that State is Happi

nefs, where, upon the whole Survey, the

Pleafure exceeds the Pain .

But in Mankind it is pretty certain that

their natural Maladies, as well as the painful

and afflictive Accidents that attend moſt or

allof them in this fooliſh and finful World ;

far exceed the natural Maladies or painful

Accidents which attend Brute-Creatures : for

amongst them there is little or no Intempe

rance to diforder their own Natures ; no

Wars to deſtroy Millions of their Fellows ;

no Engines of Cruelty and Death among

them to multiply the Miſeries of their own

Species ; and upon the whole it is evident e

nough that the Pains and Sorrows and Evils in

almoſt every human Life greatly exceed the

Joys or Pleaſures of it, and confequently ren

derManin thisWorld butamiferable Creature.

Confid.
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Confid. 5. Let us remember alfo that Brutes

have no proper Reflection on things paft, but

only a Senfation of the prefent : Now Man

befides all the Pains of Senfe , has alſo the

long andgrievousUneafineffes that ariſe from

Remorfe and Anguiſh of Mind, reflecting

upon his own evil Conduct in time paft, and

difmal Prefages and terrifying Agonies arifing

from the conftant Fear and Expectation of

what may come ; fo that as Mankind is ge

nerally fubject to more Pains andWeakneffes,

more Diſeaſes and Uneafineffes in the Body

than Brute-Creatures ; fo the Addition of

Uneafineſs ofMind, which arifes from a long

Remembrance of or Reflection on paſt Sor

rows, are, as it were, a new Senfation of

them ; and Agonies of Confcience for paſt

Sins, are new Mifery : befides the terrible

Forethought and Expectation offuture Evils,

whether in this Life, or in the World to

come, do very much increaſe the Miſeries of

human Nature beyond that of the brutal

World, fince they are fuppofed to have no

Reflection , no Forethought. And 'tis not

only the long and keen Paffion ofRemorſe

or Sorrow arifing from paft Sins or moral E

vils, and of Fear and Dread from the Proſpect

of future Miſeries, which makes Mankind

moreunhappy than Brutes, who have no fuch

Retroſpects nor Forefights to torment them ;

but every uneafy Paffion of human Nature,

even Grief and Sorrow for natural Evils,

Wrath,
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Wrath, Envy, Malice, Rage, Jealouſy, Dif

appointment and Defpair, with all their

dreadful Train, are more keen and intenſe

in the Breaſt of Man, make much deeper

Impreffions on his Heart, and ſharper Incifi

ons into all the tender Powers of his Nature

than Brutes ever know or feel : they laft

alſo much longer ; they dwell upon the Spi

rit for days and months, and years ; they

mingle with the Soul, and imbitter every

Sweet ofLife.

Brutal Paffions fhould we allow them to

be as ftrong, yet they are much fewer and

more tranfient : The common Calls of Na

ture to eat or fleep, to Sport or daily Toil,

aboliſhes the painful Paffion , the ill Ferment

fubfides, the Uneafinefs vanifhes, the Cauſe

of it is forgotten, and the Creature is foon

eafy and happy again. But fome of theſe

uneafy Paffions of human Nature cleave fo

cloſe to the Soul, that Men cannot get rid of

them ; they fting like an Adder, and prey

upon the Heart like a Vulture, they teize

the Spirit day and night, they take away all

Appetite to Food, and all the fweet Relief

and Power of Sleep. Was there ever an In

ftance of a Brute-Animal whofe Paffions ever

wrought out fuch a Scene of Miferies for

him as the unruly Powers of Mankind are

daily working, and that not in one or two,

but in Multitudes ofthe Human Kind?

Up
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Upon all theſe Views I think it muſt be

acknowledged, that the Evils which Man

kind fuffer in the prefent State, are much ſu

perior to thofe of Brutes, and confequently as

they furmount all the Pleaſures of human

Life ; fo Man must be pronounced miferable

upon the Balance of the whole ; and there

fore we must infer, that we of the human

Race cannot be in our Maker's Efteem a Race

of guiltless Beings, fince our Portion in gene

ral in this Life is fuperior Pain and Wretch

edness ; and eſpecially fince we find both by

Reafon and Scripture, that whatſoever Cala

mities and Death attend Brutes, thefe, for

wife Purpoſes, are appointed by the God of

Nature, tho' they are without Sin, while the

Calamities and Death of Mankind are expref

ly attributed to Sin in the Word of God.

Object. III. If the Miſeries of all Mankind,

or even of the biggeſt Part of them in this

Life, are ſo great as to over-balance all their

Comforts, fo that a wife Spirit would never

willingly confent to be drefs'd in our Fleſh

and Blood, and be born into our prefent

World; then we can have no Reafon to give

God our Creator any Thanks for our Exif

tence or Life, fince this is no Blefling, and it

would have been far better for us never to

have been born. Now is it poffible that the

Great God fhould make a Creature who has

not Reaſon to thank him for his Being?

An
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Anfwer. Ifany Creature who comes into

our World, hath more Probability of being

happy than of being miferable in this Life ;

he has Reaſon to blefs God for his Exiftence

in proportion to the Probability ofhis Happi

nefs : but if a Creature has more Probability

of Mifery than Happineſs in Life, I cannot

fee that Life is any Bleffing or Privilege ; nor

can I ſee how he can rationally bleſs or give

Thanks to the Great God for it, confider'd in

itſelf, and abſtracted froma future State.

And I add yet further, if
any Creature

who comes into this World has a greater Pro

bability of being fooliſh and finful here, and

miferable hereafter, than he has of being

wife and holy here, and happy in the other

World ; neither then can he with Reaſon

blefs God, or give Thanks to the Author of

his Being meerly for his Exiſtence, or com

ing into Life.

Now fince this is the Cafe, that the Bulk

of Mankind are born to Trouble and Miſery

here, as Job v. 7. and as we have fufficiently

fhewn before ; and if they are alſo moſt like

ly to run into Sin and Folly in this World,

and Mifery in another, (for almoft the whole

World lies in Wickedness, and there arefew

whoshallbefaved ;) this Profpect certainly

forbids our meer Exiſtence or Entrance into

Life to be called a Bleffing ; and confequently

we cannot reaſonably give Thanks on that

account to the Almighty Being that made us.

But
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But then whence comes this dreadful

Scene, this difinal Situation of things, that an

intelligent Creature cannot thank God for

creating him? Not from God the Creator,

whofe Juftice and Goodneſs would never have

fuffered him to have created original Beings

as they came from his hands in fuch a Situa

tion as this : There must have been ſome

dreadful ancient Apoftacy from God their

Creator, fome general Degeneracy and Curſe,

under the ſpreading Defolation whereofMan

kind come into this World ; nor is there any

other Way that I can imagine or gueſs at

whereby the Juftice and Goodness of God

the Creator, can be fecured and vindicated

from fuch hard Imputations.

And tho' it is the Bleffed God that creates

or forms fallen Mankind from day to day,

who come into fuch a Situation and fuch

wretched Circumftances, yet it is all accord

ing to fuch an original Law of Nature or di

vine Conftitution made for innocent Man,

which was holy, juft and good in itſelf. 'Tis

true the Great God forefees that Millions will

now be miſerable ; and notwithſtanding all

this, his Wiſdom does not fee fit to alter this

Conſtitution of things, for Reaſons which are

unknown and unfearchable to us, and which

will perhaps continue to be a Secret until the

Great Day of Judgment. 'Till that time

comes we can but form probable Conjec

Bb tures.
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tures *. But that Great Day ſhall reveal all

the Tranfactions of God with Men, and fet

them

Suppofe the Great God had placed a Man and Woman

in a certain inacceffible land, wherein there were Herbs and

Roots of many Kinds , but no fort of Fruit, Grain or Cornin

it and fuppofe he had given them a Sufficiency ofFruits and

Corn to fupport them for ayear or two, and more, with afpe

cial Command to fow fomeof it, and plant immediately, for

the Support of themſelves and their Pollerity hereafter ; and

affured them alfo they fhould have many Children . If this

Man andWoman ſhould eat up all their Corn and Fruit intire

ly, even that which they fhould have fown or planted for their

future fupport ; then they and their Children in all following

Years would have been hard put to it to live upon coarſeRoots

dug out of the Ground, a poor and fcanty Supply, and that

with much Toil and Labour : Nowwould it have been unjuſt

with God to have left them and their Children to their conftant

hard Labour and hard Fare, without giving them any new

Corn or Fruit to plant or fow, or without providing better

Food for them ? And fuppofe their Children alfo neglected to

cultivate and multiply the beſt Roots they could find, and fe

veral of them in every Age fell into Diſeaſes and died by the

Badneſs or Scarcity of their Provifions, would the Creator lie

under anImputation of Injustice for continuing their Exiſtence

under thefe Advantages, and thus puniſhing their original Re

bellion and their daily Negligence ?

And fuppofe further, that this folitary and inacceffible Iſland

lay in the midst of many other Iflands in the Sea, whoſe

Inhabitants are continually informed by fome Revelation or

divine Meffenger of the original State and the prefent Circum

ftances of this unhappy Country, in order to reſtrain the reſt

from Difobedience to their Maker and Lord in fimilar Inftances

of any kind; might we not fay, Here is a juft and valuable

Reafon for which God fhould continue this Ifland of Rebels

under their Punishment ? This may be apply'd infome mea

fure to the forlorn Cafe of Mankind on this Globe of Earth,

whencompared with the many other Planetary Worlds, who

may be preſerved in their Duty by being informed of our

Circumftances, tho' we know little of theirs. But as I hint

ed before, these are but meer conjectural Thoughts ; 'tis only

God himselfin the Great Day of Judgment can answer every

Difficulty, and fcatter every Darknets from all his Works of

Providence.

1

"
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them in a glorious Light, to the juft Vindi

cation of all his own Perfections, and the

Silence of all our Cavils.

But obferve, there are thefe three Confi

derations which may ferve to alleviate and

moderate this diſmal Afpect and Situation of

things at prefent.

1. Confideration. All Mankind are juſtly

required to adore and worship the Great and

Glorious Being, whofe Wiſdom and Good

nefs, as well as his Power, fhine bright in

the Creation of this World, and in the For

mation of Mankind, as well as all other A

nimals who dwell upon the Earth ; they

ought to admire and praife him on this Ac

count, tho' no reaſonable Creature can pro

perly give Thanks but for fome real Benefit.

2. Confid. Tho' the greateſt Part of Man

kind may not have fufficient Reaſon to give

Thanks to God for their meer Existence, yet

all the Sons and Daughters ofAdam have rea

fon to praiſe the Divine Goodneſs for many

Favours they receive, (viz. ) that they are

not fo miferable as they might have been by

reafon of their Sinsand Follies, that they have

any ſpecial Satisfactions or Comforts in Life,

and any leffer Degrees of Pain or Sorrow

than others fuftain, or any Relief for their

own Maladies and Troubles : and eſpecially

if they are born and educated in a Nation

where the Light of the Goſpel ſhines, they

have further Reafon to acknowledge and

B b 2 bless
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bless the diftinguiſhing Goodneſs of their

Creator, who has placed them within the

nearer and eaſier Reach of Happineſs, if their

own evil Inclinations and Obftinacy do not

with-hold them from feeking after it . And,

3. Confid. When any of the Race of Man

kind are made fenfible of their Sins and Mi

fery, and by Repentance and Faith in the

Grace of God, fo far as it is revealed to them,

have arrived at any tolerable hopes of their

Intereft in his Favour, and their Acceptance

unto Life and Happineſs in another World,

then they are called aloud to bleſs their Divine

Creator, as well as their Saviour, and to give

Thanks tothe God of Nature and Grace toge

ther. And I think there is not one Place in

Scripture where Man is required to give

Thanks to the Lord but on one or other of

theſe Accounts which I have here men

tioned *.

Upon the whole, the Refult of things is

this, that if any of us cannot upon rational

Grounds give Thanks to God as our Cre

ator for our Exiſtence, it is owing meerlyto

our original Apoftacy from God in and by

our firft Parents ; for otherwife God would

never have made intelligent Creatures, who

could

* There is no plain Text that I can find where Mankind is

commanded or invited to thank God meerly for their Exiſtence ;

and in thofe Places where all Nations, or all the Earth are

called upon to blefs the Lord, and give thanks to him, 'tis

ftill in view oftheir having the Knowledge and Grace or Sal

vation of God manifefted in them.
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could not reaſonably thank him for making

them .

And then further I add, if we cannot ra

tionally thank God for our Creation here, un

til we have fome Hope of his Favour and

Grace hereafter, this fhould awaken us all

with utmoſt Diligence in the midſt of our

Miferies to enquire after the way of Salva

tion, and purfue every appointed Duty that

is neceffary for this end for then we ſhall

be able to bleſs God for bringing us into Be

ing, and we ſhall no longer lie under fuch a

fad and diſmal Reproach ofNature, as not to

give Thanks for our Exiſtence to the hand

that formed us.

Thus far I have endeavoured to prove, that

by the Miſeries of Mankind we may have

fufficient Evidence that they are in a fallen

and degenerate State.

But after all, if it fhould be found upon

the juſteſt Survey and Balance of things, that

the Miſeries of human Nature confider'd a

lone, are not a fufficient and fatisfactory E

vidence of the Apoftacy and Fall of Man

kind from their Maker's Favour, and of

ſome remarkable Diſpleaſure of the hand that

created them ; yet I am well affured that the

early corrupt Inclinations, the endleſs Iniqui

ties and Crimes of Men from their Child

hood, and that univerfal Propensity to Sin

which is found among all the Inhabitants of

our World, joined with the Loads of Mifery

theyBb 3
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they fuftain, are both together an effectual

and convincing Argument that we are a de

generate and fallen Race of Creatures.

Now that we are fuch a fort of criminal,

guilty, finful, and degenerate Beings, and

wretchedly forfaken of God who made us,

or fallen under his heavy Difpleaſure even

from the beginning of Life, will evidently

appear both from the expressWitness ofScrip

ture concerning our Sinfulness, from the Ne

ceffity ofRenewing Grace, and from theLight

of Naturefurveying the Heathen World.

First, there are many Repreſentations in

Scripture of fome univerfal Degeneracy and

Corruption that has come upon all the Sons

and Daughters of Adam, and which have

been largely ſupported by many Writers who

have explain'd thefe Texts, (viz.) Gen. vi. 5.

Every Imagination of the Thoughts of the

Heart of Man is only Evil continually ; and

Chap. viii. v. 21. it is added, that ' tis Evil

from his Youth. Pfal. xiv. 3. The Lord

lookeddown from Heaven upon the Children of

Men, tofee if there were any that did under

ftandand feek God: They are all gone afide;

there is none that doth Good; no, not one.

Ecclef. vii. 20. There is not ajuft Man upon

Earth who doth Good andfinneth not. Ifai . liii .

6. All we like Sheep have gone aftray, we

bave turned every one to his own way. Diffe

rent Wanderings, but all are Wanderers.

Rom. iii. 10, 12. There is none righteous ; no, not

one :
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one: thereis none that doth Good ; no, not one. v.

19. Every Mouth is stopped, and all the World

become guilty before God. And v. 23. Allare

fallen fhort of the Glory of God, because all

havefinned. 2 Cor. v. 14. We thus judge, that

if one died for all, then were all dead, i . e.

fpiritually dead in Trefpaffes and Sins.

Now can we fuppofe that God would cre

ate fuch a World of Beings, that every one

of them coming out of his own hands in

their original Purity and Innocence, ſhould

fo univerfally run into Sin and fpiritual

Death, and naturally incline to Practices

which tend to defile and deftroy themſelves,

and that without any one Exception , if it

had not ariſen from fome Root of Bitterneſs,

fome original Iniquity, which diffuſed itſelf

thro' all of them from their very Birth or

Entrance into this World? Surely this univer

fal Corruption would incline any Perfon to

believe, either that God had not given to

each of his Creatures in their original For

mation afull and practical Sufficiency to an

fwer the Demands of his Law, and to pre

ſerve themſelves from Iniquity and Guilt, or

that 'twas loft in fome hand or other. "Tis

a ſtrange and incredible thing to fuppofe that

every ſingle Perfon among Mankind ſhould

be born innocent and pure, with fufficient

and practical Powers of all Kinds to fulfilthe

Law ofGod and their Duty, and that they

fhould yet, byfree and voluntary Choice, e

Bab

Le diventa

very

+
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very one for himſelf, for near fix thoufand

Years together, break his holy Law, and re

bel against him that made them , if there

were notfome original and univerſal Contagi

on ſpread thro' them all at their Entrance in

to Life.

Secondly, I argue the fame Point from the

Scriptural Doctrine of our Recovery by di

vine Grace. Let us confider in what man

ner the Scripture reprefents the Neceffity ofa

great and divine Change to be made upon the

Souls of all Men, in order to their Recovery

from the Ruins of their Nature, and to ob

tain the Favour and Image of God and future

Happineſs. John iii. 3. Except a Man be

born again he cannot fee the Kingdom of God :

and in other Scriptures it is reprefented that

they must be born of the Spirit, v. 6 , 8 .
v. 6, 8. They

must be born of God. John i. 13. They muſt

be created anew in Chrift Jefus unto good

Works. Ephef. ii. 10. They must be quicken

ed, or be raiſed again from their Death

in Trefpaffes and Sins. Ephef. ii . 5. They

must be renewed in their Spirit, or created

after the Image of God in Righteousness and ·

true Holiness. Ephef. iv. 23, 24. They must

be reconciled to Godby Jefus Chrift. 2 Cor. v.

18, 19. They must be washed from their

Sins in his Blood. 1 Cor. vi. 11. Rev. i. 5.

And fince allhavefinned and come short ofthe

Glory of God, therefore if ever they are fav

ed, they must be iuftified freely by his Grace

thro

ate
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thro' the Redemption that is in Chrift Jefus,

whom God has fet forth to be a Propitiation

thro' Faith in his Blood. Rom. iii. 24. Now

can any one fuppofe that God has made fuch

a Worldof Creatures as have come into Being

from Adam's time to ours, which have en

tered into this World, pure, holy, and in

nocent in their original State, and yet that

there should not one of them retain his I

mage in Holinefs, nor be fit for his Favour

and the Bleffings of his Love, without being

born again, being new created, being raised

from the Dead, being redeemed by the Blood of

his own Son, and being washed in fo precious

and divine a Laver ? Do not all theſe Repre

ſentations make it appear highly reaſonable

to conclude, that every Man is born into this

World with fome original Contagion about

him, or under fome early Degeneracy and

Guilt, and criminal Imputation in the fight

of God? Is it not a moft incredible thing that

not one among all the Millions ofthefe Crea

tures fhould be fit to be made Partakers of

his Favour, without fuch amazing Purifica

tions as require the Blood of the Son ofGod,

and the AlmightyOperations of his bleffed

Spirit to redeem, and to new-create them,

if they were born in their original Purity?

Do not all theſe things effectually teach us

that Mankind in their preſent Generations e

ven from their Birth are not fuch Creatures as

God first made them?

But
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But without entering into thefeArguments

from Scripture which reprefent the Wretch

edness of all Mankind ; I think we may evi

dently prove, in the third place, that far the

greatest Part of the World are born under

fome fort of degenerate and guilty Circum

ftances by a meer Survey of the Heathen Na

tions with the Eye of Reafon, and by the

Light of Nature.

A few days ago I was taking a View ofthe

Map of the World, and meaturing with my

Eye the Breadth and Extent of the Nations.

I took a fpreading Survey of the vaſt Afiatic

Empires ofTartary and China, and a great

Part of the Kingdom of Mogul, with the

Multitude of Iſlands in the East Indies ; I went

on to furvey the large brutal Countries of all

the Southern Part of Africa, with the Savage

Nations of the American World. I obferv

ed the Thouſands orrather Millions of Man

kind who dwell on this Globe, and walk

and trifle, and live and die there under the

heaviest Cloud of Ignorance and Darkneſs,

whoknow not the true God, nor thewayto

his Favour, who are drenched in grofs Im

pieties and Superftitions, who are continual

ly guilty of national Immoralities, and prac

tife Idolatry, Malice and Lewdneſs, Fraud

and Falfhood, with fcarce any Regret or Re

ftraint.

Then fighing within myſelfI faid, "Tis not

many years fince theſe were all Infanrs, wret

ched
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wretched helpless Infants, withoutanyKnow

ledge of the things of God or Man. The

Inhabitants of whole Regions havebeen born

and brought up under Parents who know not

the true God, nor are acquainted with the

Path that leads to Life and Happineſs. Are

not theſe unhappy Children, faid I, formed

and born under Difficulties almoft unfur

mountable? Are they not laid almoſt under a

moral Impoffibility of breaking their way of

themſelves, thro' fo much thick Darkneſs

and Error, to the Knowledge, the Fear and

the Love of him who made them? Dread

ful Truth indeed ; but fo far as I can fee, it

feems to be certain and unconteſtable ! Such,

I fear, is the Cafe of thofe of human Race,

who at preſentcover a great Part ofthis earth

ly Globe, with very few Exceptions.

Then I ran back in my Thoughts four or

five thousand Years, and faid within myſelf,

What Multitudes in every Age ofthe World

have been born in thefe deplorable Circum

ſtances in the midſt of Idolatry and Profane

nefs, Sin and Death ? They are inured from

their Birth to barbarous Cuſtoms and impious

Practices they have an Image of theLife of

Brutes and Devils wrought in them by their

early Education : they have had the Seeds of

many Immoralities and wretched Wicked

nefs fown and planted, and cultivated in

them by the rude and favage Inftructions of

thoſe who went before them ; and their own

Im
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Imitation offuch horrible Examples has con

firmed this Miſchief long before they knew

or heard of the Being of the true God,

or the Diſcoveries of his Will, or their Du

ty : and perhaps they have never heard it to

this day. Scarce any of them have admitted

ofone thoughtful Inquiry, whether they fol

low the Rules of Reafon, or whether they

are in the way of Happineſs and Peace, any

more than their Parents before them ; and as

they are born in this grofs Darkneſs, they

grow up thro' all the Stages of Life to prac

tife thefe vile Idolatries, and all the shameful

Abominations of their Country, and they go

on to Death in the fame Courfe : Nor have

they Light enough from without to make

them plainly fee their own Folly and Danger,

nor have they had any probable Workings of

Judgment or Conſcience within them ſtrong

enough to awaken them effectually to ask, Is

there not a Lyein my Right Hand? Am I not

in the way of Sin and Destruction ?

Then after a length of years in fuchImpi

eties and Madneſs, fuch Ignorance ofthe true

God and univerfal Wickedness, they are

plunged into the Invifible World at Death,

without any evident or reaſonable Hope

of Divine Favour in t'other World, or at

leaſt at the utmoft Peril of his Difpleaſure, and

a dark and diſmal Uncertainty of the Cir

cumſtances of that State into which they are

de4421
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SCO delivered at the Hour of Death or the Re

furrection.

St. Paul confirmsall that I have faid, who,

by his long and frequent Vifits and Sojourn

ings among the Heathen Nations, well knew

their Temper and State, and he reprefents

12 them to us, as a moſt abominable Herd of

Creatures, in feveral of his Epiftles. Rom. i.

Even the Wife andthe Learned among them,

the Greeks and the Romans, changedthe Glory

ofthe incorruptible God into the Image ofBirds,

Beafts, and creeping Things, and worshipped

the Creature more than the Creator. Their

foolish Heart was darken'd: they were juftly

abandon'd of God, and given up to work all

Uncleanness with Greediness : they were filled

with all Unrighteousness, Fornication, Malice,

&c. They were Backbiters, Haters of God,

without Understanding, without natural_Af

fection, implacable, unmerciful. In Eph. iv.

they were alienatedfrom the Life ofGod thro

the Ignorance that is in them, because of the

Blindness of their Hearts. In Colof. i . They

were alienated from God, and Enemies in their

Minds by wicked Works.

2
ww

It is true, we are told that there was fo much

of the Law of God written in their Hearts,

that their Confciences bore witness to it, in

fome Inſtances, and their Thoughts excufed or

accufed them, Rom. ii . 14, 15. But we fel

dom read of the Return of any of them to

fincere Repentance of their Wickedneſs, by

the
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the Reproofs of Confcience. St. John tells

his Diſciples, that tho' they are of God, yet the

wholeWorld lies in Wickedness, 1 John v. 19.

And St. Paul again affures us, that those who

have finned without any exprefs Knowledge or

Revelation ofa Lawfhallperish without Law.

Doubtless their Confciences, in the great Day

of Judgment, will accufe them abundantly,

and join with the Sentence of God the Judge

in condemning them, and will hardly be able

to make juft Excufes for any of them ; and

therefore they are repreſented as without God,

without Chrift, and without Hope in theWorld.

Eph. ii. A difmal and deplorable State !

St. Peter fays indeed, that God is no Re

Specter ofPerfons, i. e. whether Jews or Gen

tiles ; but, in every Nation he that feareth

God, and worketh Righteousness, fhall be ac

cepted of him: But if there were very few a

mongthe Jews, whofear'd God, and wrought

Righteoufnefs, very few that shall be faved,

as our Saviour faith, Matth. vii. 14. Ifthere

are very few in thefe learned Nations of the

Gentiles, that feared God or loved him, how

much fewer may we fuppofe to find in the

more barbarous Countries, which have no

Knowledge of God nor Godliness* ?

What

* Tho' the Cafe ftands thus with the Heathen World, yet

there are, and there muſt be fome Grounds ofa ſufficient Vin

dication of the Equity and Goodness ofGod, notwithſtanding

thefe Scenes of Wickednefs and Destruction among Men:

This has been made to appear, in fome meafure, by ſeveral

Writers,
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ba What kind and gracious Allowances the

bleffed God will make at laſt for ſuch unhap

py Creatures, he has not revealed to us in his

Word.

Now, upon this Survey of things, I can

not but enquire, Would this have been the

Cafe of Mankind in theſe wide and unhappy

Nations? Would thefe have beenthe wretched

Circumſtances both of their young Offspring

and their advancing Years, in a hundred long

Succeffions, if they had been fuch a Race of

Creatures as they came out of the hand of

their Creator, harmleſs and innocent ? Ifthe

Children had been efteemed, in the eye of

God, as fuch undefiled, holy, and guiltless

Beings as fome Men are ready to imagine,

could this have been their Portion ? In fhort,

can we ſuppoſe, that the wife and righteous,

and merciful Creator of the World, would

have eſtabliſhed and continued fuch a Confti

tution forthePropagation ofMankind, which

ſhould naturally have led fo many Millions

of them fo early into fuch difmal Circum

ftances and Temptations of almoſt unavoid

able Iniquity ? Or would the Bleffed God

have ever thus treated whole Nations of In

fants, who are the Work of his Hands, if

there

Writers, and particularly in the 3d and 4th Conferences of

a Book, intituled, the Strength and Weakness of Human Rea

fon: And what the Reaſonings of Men cannot fully ſolve and

vindicate now, the Great God will fully explain hereafter,

and maintain the Equity ofhis own Conduct, to the Conviction

of all his Intelligent Creatures, Men and Angels. Amen.
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there had not been fome dreadfuland univer

fal Degeneracy fpread over them and their

Fathers, by fome original Crime, and which

even met and feized them at their entrance

into mortal Life, according to fome juſt and

ancient Conftitution? And what Conftitution

can this be, but the original Covenant with

Adam in Innocence, and the ſpreading Con

fequences of his Sin ?

But as I have infifted upon feveral of theſe

things at large, under fome of the first Que

ftions in this Treatife, I chufe not to repeat

them here.

THE
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SECOND ESSAY.

OR,

A Plain
EXPLICATION of the

DOCTRINE of Imputed Sin

and Imputed
Righteousness.

T

HE Doctrine of the Imputation of Sin

and Righteoufnefs hath been attended

with many noiſy Controverfies in the Chri

ftian World: And tho' theſe things may be

frequently met with in common Life, and

that without any Controverfy, yet they ſeem

to have created fuch Difficulties in Religion ,

as are hard to be compromiſed. Let us make

one more Attempt and try, whether theſe

Notions and Expreffions may not be fet in

fo fair and eaſy a Light, by tracing out the

plaineft Ideas of them in the commonAffairs

of Mankind, that when they are apply'd

to Religious Subjects and Texts of Scripture,

it may vanquish thefe Difficulties, and recon

cile the Sentiments of feveral contefting Par

ties in
Christianity.

C c When
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When a Man has broken any of the Laws

of his Country, and is actually fined or im

prifoned, or put to publick Shame or Death,

or is condemn'd to Fines or Impriſonments,

to the Pillory or the Gallows, ' tis plain that

Sin is imputed to him, his Wickedness is upon

him, and he bears kis Iniquity ; that is, he is

accounted or reputed a Criminal by the Court

of Juftice, and he is condemned or dealt

with as an Offender, he is made liable to, or

obliged to bear the Punishment, or he is ac

tually punished.

On the other hand, ifa righteous or inno

cent Man is falfely accuſed of any Crime, and

he is acquitted by the Court, then Sin is not

imputed to him by that Court, or he is not

condemned, but Righteousness is imputed to

him, or he is reputed and pronounced righ

teous, and dealt with as an innocent or as a

righteousMan ; or,in another Scripture Phraſe,

bis Righteousness is uponhim.

Or if a Reward be either affign'd or actu

ally given to a Man according to the Law,

upon the account of any righteous or good

Action le has done, this Act of Virtue or

Goodness is imputed to him, and his Righte

oufness is upon him, he is dealt with as a righ

teous and deferving Perfon , the Reward of

Righteoufnefs is given him.

If a Man has been guilty of a Crime

which deferves capital Punishment, but the

Puniſhment is remitted by the Mercy of

the
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the Prince upon his Repentance, at the

Interceffion of fome Nobleman, and he is

entirely pardon'd, then Sin is not imputed

to him, he is juftified from that Crime, and

Righteousness is imputed to him by the free Fa

vour of the Prince, i. e. he is not condemn'd

but abfolved ; he is not liable to Puniſhment

now, but he hasa Right to Impunity and Life,

or he is dealt with as a righteous Perfon, or

as tho' he had not tranfgreffed.

Or fuppofe a Man has been guilty of Trea

fon, and his Eftate is taken away from him,

and from his Children for ever, then the Sin

ofthe Father is not imputed to the Father on

ly, but to the Children alfo, i . e. they bear the

Iniquity of their Father, his Punishment is

laid upon them, they fuffer for their Father's

Sin or Crime, and that in their followingGe

nerations even to late Pofterity ; they are ex

pofed to Poverty and Hardſhips for the Trea

fon of their Anceſtor, and his Sin is imputed

to them as well as to him.

If the Crime of which a Man is guilty be

Murder of the Innocent, and the Criminal

forfeits his Life and Eftate by the Sentence of

the Law, and his Children become Beggars

and Vagabonds, then the Blood of the inno

cent Man is faid to be upon the Murderer, and

upon his Children, becauſe they alſo fuffer for

their Father's Crime. When the Jews im

precate the Guilt of the Blood of Chrift which

they fhed, to be imputed to them, and pu

Cc 2 nifhed
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niſhed on them and their Children, this is

their Language, Matth. xxvii. 25. His Blood

be on us and on our Children.

Or if we ſhould fuppofe fome Criminal to

have incurr'd the Penalty of Impriſonment,

Baniſhment, or Scourging, and the Laws of

the State ſhould permit a Friend of his to be

come his Surety, and to fuffer thefe Penalties

in his room, then the Crime is faid to be im

puted to the Surety, or to be laid upon him, he

bears the Iniquity of the Criminal, he ſtands

liable to the Penalty, and actually fuffers for

the Sin ofanother Man : Andthus the Crime

is not imputed to the Original Offender, but

upon his Submiffion to his Prince, and truft

ing in his Mercy, he is entirely acquitted,

and dealt with as an innocent or righteous

Man then Righteousness is imputed to him,

tho' his Crime was imputed to his kind Sure

ty, when he fuffered for it ; and the Suffer

ings of the Surety are imputed to the Crimi

nal , when he is abfolved or acquitted on that

account.

And if we ſhould fuppofe the Prince, or

the Laws of the Land, to permit this kind

Friend or Surety to exert himſelf in fome

eminentAct of Obedience or Service to which

a Reward is promifed ; and all this to pro

cure fome further Favour for the Criminal,

and to intitle him to the promiſed Reward,

then this Act of eminent Service may be faid

to be imputed to the original Criminal, i.e. he

is
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is rewarded on the account of it: fo that up

on the whole, the Criminal comes to have

not only a Freedom from Guilt, and a Right

to Impunity, but a Right alfo to the Reward,

in virtue of what his kind Friend and Surety

has fuffered and done for him. The Crimi

nal is both pardon'd, juftified and rewarded

for the fake of what his Friend has done or

fuffer'd, and his Friend's Doings as well as

his Sufferings maybe faid to be imputed to him.

Or if any Man practife Obedience and

Righteouſneſs in an eminent or illuftrious

manner, and he together with his Pofterity

are dignified and rewarded on the account of

that eminent Obedience, then this Obedience

and Righteouſneſs ofthe Father is imputed to

the Children, his Righteoufness is upon them ;

that is, they are dealt with as tho' they had

been eminently righteous and obedient, up

on the account of what their Father was and

did.

Now, ifamong the Hiftories of the Na

tions we have any Tranfactions of this kind

recorded by ancient Writers, do we not eafily

underſtand what thefe Writers fay ? Is not

their Meaning very plain and intelligible ?

Should we ſtand debating with long Chicane

ry and Cavilling, by Rules of Grammar, Lo

gick and Politicks, whether fuch things were

poffible or no? Is not the Senſe eaſy to a com

mon Reader? Then why fhould we think

theſe ſame fort of Things and Phraſes, in

Cc 3 Matters
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Matters of Religion , are fo dark and fo dif

ficult, as to need huge Comments and quar

relfome Folio's to explain them ? Why ſhould

we not agree in the plain Meaning of them,

when we meet with any fuch Phraſes among

the facred Writers ? And when we find fuch

Repreſentations made to us in the things that

relate to God and Man, Sin and Righteouf

nefs, in the Books that teach us theWay of

Salvation, why ſhould we not receive them

in their plain common Senfe, without con

tending about them ?

The chief Difficulty in adjufting our com

mon Ideas in any ofthefe Cafes ſeems to me

to be this : How can the particular Acts of

the Treafon of the Parent be imputed to a

Child, efpecially in its Infancy, tho' ' tis gran

ted that he fuffers Banifhment and Poverty for

the fake ofhis Father's Treafon ; I fay, How

can theſe particular criminal Actions be im

putedto him, fince this Infant never was ca

pable of committing thefe Acts of Treaſon,

they being quite out of the reach of a Child,

and impoffible for him to commit?

Or how can thofe eminent and illuftrious

Acts of Obedience or Righteouſneſs which

were perform'd by a Father, be imputed to a

Child, if that Child never ftood either under

a direct Obligation, nor had any Capacity to

perform thofe very Actions and Services ?

To thefe Enquiries, I make thefe two plain

Anſwers.

Anfw.
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Anfw. 1. Thofe Acts of Treaſon, or Acts

of Service, by very plain and common Forms

and Figures of Speech, are faid to be imputed

to the Children, or to be upon them, when they

fuffer or enjoy the obvious and legal Confe

quences of their Father's Treafons, or of their

eminent Services taken in the grofs and com

prehenfive View of them, as they are crimi

nal or meritorious ; tho' the particular Actions

and Circumſtances of thofe Treafons, or of

thofe Services, could never have been practi

fed by the Children, at leaft in their Mino

rity. This would give no difficulty at all to

the Reader, who fhould perufe theſe human

Hiftories, and read fuch Narratives in them :

And why ſhould it give us any difficulty when

we read this Divine Account of Things in

the Holy Writings, or in human Diſcourſes

on Divine Subjects ?

Anfw. 2. I anſwer alfo in the fecond place,

the words Sin and Righteoufnefs may be taken

in common Authors, as I fhall fhew prefent

ly they are often taken in Scripture, in theſe

two Senfes.

Sin or Iniquity fignifies either the particu

lar Acts of Difobedience to a Law, or it fig

nifies the legal Refult of thoſe diſobedient

Acts, i. e. the Guilt or the Liableness to

Condemnation, and Obligation to bear Pu

niſhment which arifes from thoſe Acts of Dif

obedience according to the Law,

Cc4 And
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And thus when we fay the Sin or Iniquity

of the Father is imputed to the Children of a

Traitor, who never were nor could be pre

cifely in their Father's Situation or Circum

ſtances, we do not mean that every ſingle e

vil Act of the Father is charged upon the

Child, as if the Child had done it ; but

that the Guilt or Liableness to Puniſhment

which arifes from thoſe Acts of the Father is

fo far transferred or imputed to the Child, that

the Child fuffers Banishment or Poverty for

the fake of it : and this according to the

Law and Cuſtom of Nations is eſteem'd juſt

and righteous.

In like manner Righteousness has two Senſes :

It either fignifies the particular Acts of Obe

dience to any Law or Command of a Supe

rior, or it fignifies the Reſult ofthoſe Actions,

i. e. a Right to Impunity, a Freedom from

Puniſhment, and a Right to Life, or Liber

ty, or Honour, or any Reward which be

longed by the Lawto fuch Acts ofObedience.

And fo when we fay The Righteousness of

the Father is imputed to the Child of a Perfon

who has performed fome eminent Act ofSer

vice or Obedience, we do not mean that all

thofe fpecial Acts and Circumftances of the

Father's Service or Obedience are minutely

and particularly imputed to the Child ; but

the general Refult of thofe Acts, i . e. the

Rectitude in Court, or the Right to Impuni

ty and Reward, which is the Refult of the

Father's
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Father's Performances, is imputed to the

Child.

Now if we would but try to explain every

Text of Scripture wherein either imputed

Sin or imputed Righteousness are mentioned in

the Word ofGod, either in exprefs Words,

or in the plain Senfe and Meaning of them,

I am perfuaded we ſhould find them all eafy

and intelligible, and free from Cavils and

Controverfies.

If we met with fuch Narratives in com

mon Hiſtory as I have fuggefted, furely we

ſhould not expect that the Writer fhould

expreſs himſelf in fuch a nice Accuracy of

Learned and Scholaftic Language, as Men of

modern Controverfy are almoft constrained

to uſe, in order to guard their Expreffions a

gainſt all poffible Cavil and Objection . Nor

fhould we enter into fuch a Detail of critical

and perplexing Debates about every Puncti

lio both of Word and Senfe in this Hiftory,

as is too often done when we read theſe

things in Scripture, as relating to Adam and

Chrift . And fince the Holy Scriptures were

written for the common Uſe of Mankind,

and their general Meaning is obvious and

plain, why ſhould we rack every Syllable,

and put every Expreffion to the torture to

make it confefs what we have a mind to have

it ſpeak according to the different Parties un

der which we lift ourſelves.

W

If
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If we confider that Account which Scrip

ture gives us of all Mankind falling under

Sin, and the legal or penal Confequence

thereof by the Sin of Adam ; or if we con

fider Chrift's taking upon him the Sins of

Men, bearing their Sins, and fuffering for

them as a Surety or Sacrifice ; or if we con

fider Righteouſneſs imputed to thoſe that be

lieve, or even the Righteoufneſs or Obedi

ence of Chrift imputed to Penitents and Be

lievers ; I think we ſhould find no great dif

ficulty to adjuft our Ideas of theſe things,

if we would but fuffer ourſelves to form our

Sentiments of theſe Matters by the plain, na

tural and common Expreffions and Ideas of

Men about theſe Subjects, and in a candid

manner receive the obvious Meaning of fuch

Language.

In order to confirm what I have faid, I de

fire to make theſe three Remarks.

1. Rem. That there are feveral fuch Hi

ftories in the Bible, wherein Inftances ofthe

like kinds among the Tranfactions of Men

are delivered down to us in fuch fort ofEx

preffions or Words of the fame Import.

Abraham's eminent Obedience to God in

bringing his Son Ifaac to the Altar, was re

warded, not only in Bleffings to Abraham him

felf, but to his Seed . Gen. xxii . 16, &c. Thy

Seed fhall poffefs the Gate of his Enemies,

and in thy Seed fhall all the Nations of the

Earth be bleed, because thou haft obey'd my

3*

Voice.
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Voice. Here it may be faid, that Abra

ham's Obedience, at leaft in the Refult and

Confequences of it, is imputed to his Seed.

This fame Promife is repeated again to

Ifaac, and affign'd to his Pofterity, for the

fake of Abraham's eminent Piety and Obedi

ence. Gen. xxvi. 4, 5. I will perform the

Oath that Ifware unto Abraham thy Father,

and I will make thy Seed to multiply as the

Stars ofHeaven, and I willgive unto thy Seed

all thefe Countries, becauſe thatAbraham obeyed

my Voice, and kept my Charge, my Statutes

and my Laws. Abraham's Righteousness

was thus imputed to Ifaac and his Seed.

Phinehas the Son of Eleazar was zealous

for the Lord among the Children of Ifrael, and

Godgave him and his Seed after him the Cove

nant of an everlasting Priesthood, because be

was zealous for his God, and flew the Crimi

nals in Ifrael. Numb. xxv. 11. This emi

nent Act of Righteouſneſs was ſo far imputed

to his Children, as that they received theRe

ward of it as well as himſelf.

Achan who had ftolen the Silver and the

rich Garment and the Wedge ofGoldfrom a

mong the Spoils of Jericho, provoked the

Lord to Anger; and his Crime, by the Ap

pointment ofGod, was fofar imputed to his

Children, that they were all ftoned for the

fake of his Crime, The Guilt or Puniſh

ment of it was imputed to the Children to

gether with the Father, Joh. vii. 24.

The
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The Falfhood and Covetoufneſs of Gehazi

were imputed to his Pofterity. 2 Kings v.

25. When God by the Mouth of hisProphet

pronounced that Leprofy should cleave unto

bim, and to his Seedfor ever.

Many other Inſtances of this kind might

be collected from the facred Writings, to fhew

us how Perſons may not only have their

own Sin, or their own Righteousness imputed to

them in the Puniſhments or the Rewards they

receive ; but other Perfons alfo may have that

Sin or Righteousness imputed to them ; that is,

they may fall under Condemnation and Pu

niſhment, or have a Right to Impunity and

Reward by a wife and holy Conſtitution of

God, upon the account of the Crime or O

bedience of their Forefathers. ·

Note, It is not my Bufinefs and Defign in

this place to juſtify at large the Conduct of

Providence in theſe Inftances, but only to

repreſent the actual Facts or Matter of Hi

ftory, and fhew how very eafy and intelli

gible theſe fort of Reprefentations are, and

that they would afford no Difficulty to a

Reader, nor occafion any Controversy about

the Senſe of them, if we came with honeſt

Minds to read them, and not under any for

mer Prejudices or Biafs.

2. Remark. It is pretty evident that the

Scriptures of the Old and New Teſtament

ufe the Words Sin and Iniquity, Nor

and and 'Aμapría both in the He

brew
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Hebrew and Greek Languages, to fignify not

only the criminal Actions themſelves, but alſo

fometimes they fignify the legal Reſult and

Confequences of thefe Actions, i. e. the

Guilt or Liableness to Punishment, and fome

times the Punishment itſelf, whether it fall

upon the original Criminal, or upon others

for his fake, and on his account.

In the fame manner the Scripture uſes the

WordRighteousness, PT or PT and Axioon,

to fignify, that Right to Impunity, that Rec

titude in Court, that Juftification, or being

pronounced righteous, or that Right to Re

ward, which is the Refult of thoſe par

ticular Acts of Piety and Obedience, as

well as to fignify the particular Acts of Obe

dience or Piety themfelves. If this has not

been fufficiently fhewn already by Writersin

this Controverſy, a moderate Study of fome

of thofe Texts where thefe Words are uſed,

will convince us of it .

I might give a ſhort Specimen of it inthree

or four Scriptures. Job xxxiii. 26. God will

render to a Man his Righteoufness, that is,

not the very righteous Actions , but the pro

per Reſult of them, or thofe Bleffings which

are the Fruits of Righteouſneſs. Pfal. xxiv.

5. He fhall receive the Bleffingfrom the Lord,

and Righteousness from the God of bis Salva

tion, i . e. the Reward of Righteouſneſs. Ho

fea. x. 12. Sow to yourselves in Righteousness,

i. e. in and by Actions of Piety and Goodness ;

'Till
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'Tillthe Lordcome and rain Righteousness up

on you, i. e. till he pour down on you the

Rewards or Fruits ofPiety. So a Work, whe

ther good or evil, is put for theReward of it.

Job xxxiv. 11. The Work of a Man willbe

render unto him ; i. e. the Recompence or

Fruit of his Work : So the word Iniquity

is uſed to fignify the Puniſhment of it. Hof.

xii. 13. Ye have plowed Wickedness, ye have

reaped Iniquity ; i. e. the Puniſhment that it

deferves. So Paul defires Philemon to impute

anywrong he had received from Onefimus to

himſelf. Phil. v. 18 not the evil Action, but

the Damage he ſuſtained.

And upon this account when Sin or Righ

teousness are faid to be imputed to any Man
up

on the account ofthe Works of Righteouſneſs

or Sin which he himſelf has done ; then theſe

Words perhaps may denote the Good or Evil

Actions themſelves, together with the legal

Refult of them in Guilt and Condemnation,

or the legal Rectitude in Abfolution and

Juftification. But when the finful or righ

teous Actions of one Perfon are ſo imputed

to another as to bring Puniſhments or Re

wards upon that other, then generally the

words imputed Sin and Righteousness fignify

the legal and forenfic Reſult of theſe finful

or righteous Actions, i . e. an Obligation ora

Liableness to Puniſhment on one fide, or a

Right to Impunity and the Reward on the

other.

It
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It may be granted indeed, if one Man

commit Murder, and three or four other

Men contrived or encouraged, aided or abet

ted the Murderer in the Commiffion of the

Crime, perhaps the Action of Murder, as

well as the legal Penalties of it, may be in a

Senfe imputed to all theſe Men , becauſe they

are all actual Sharers in the Fact : But this is

not the Cafe in theſe Scriptural Imputations

we are fpeaking of, therefore it is only Guilt

or Penalty that is imputed or transferred .

Some Perfon may be ready to enquire, first,

How can the Guilt of Sin or the Condemna

tion for it bejuſtly imputed or transferredfrom

oneMan to another, without the Imputation

ofthe finful Actions themſelves ? Or how can

the legal Rectitude, i. e. the Right to Impu

nity and Life, or the Righteouſneſs of one be

imputed to another, without the righteous

Actions themſelves being imputed ?

I answer, The very fame juft Conſtitution

or Law, whether human or divine, by which

the Actions themselves, whether Good or E

vil, could be fuppofed to be imputed, is fuf

ficient for the Imputation of the legal Result

of thoſe Actions, and that with as much Juf

tice. Nay, I might add, with much more

Juftice in many Cafes, may thelegal Reſult

or Puniſhment of finful Actions be imputed

to others, or transferred to them than the

Actions themſelves : for the Imputation of

the evil Actions to an innocent Perfon , if it

could
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could be done, would carry moreofCrime and

Blame, and Shame, and of perfonal Defile

ment and Demerit in it, than the meer Im-.

putation of their Guilt, i . e. a Liableness to

Condemnation and Puniſhment. And indeed

when the Puniſhment is transferred to others,

then the Sin or Guilt is faid to be imputed to

them, as I have ſhewn before.

Secondly, it will be objected, May not the

finful Actions of the Father be imputed to

the Pofterity, fince the Children were in the

Father naturally when he committed thoſe

Sins ?Is notLevi faidtopayTithes inAbraham.

Heb. vii. 9. becauſe he was yet in the Loins of

his Great Grandfather, when he paid Tithes

to Melchifedek ?

Anfw . 1. The Apoftle expreffes it not as

a Matter ofſtrict Reaſoning, becauſe he adds

the Words, as I mayfay fo, to intimate, ' tis

rather an Allufion or Emblem, than ſtrict

reaſoning.

Anfw. 2. If there could be fuppofed any

Advantage by this natural Inbeing ofall Men

in Adam to fupport the Imputation of his Sin

to them, yet there can be no Neceffity of it,

for Chrift was not naturally in us, tho' our

Sins were imputed to him. This Imputation

of Sin therefore to the one or the other fig

nifies only the transferring the Guilt, Con

demnation or Puniſhment, and not the Im

putation of the fame evil Actions, or the

transferring them from Adam to us, or from

usto our bleffed Saviour. A
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A third Argument to prove the good or evil

Actions themſelves imputed, as fome ſuppoſe,

may arife from the ftrong Expreffions of

Scripture, eſpecially in Rom. v. where there

is fo particular a Compariſon between our be

ing made or conftituted Sinners by the Difobe

dience of Adam, and our being made or con

ftituted righteous by the Obedience of Chrift.

To this I anfwer, that the Jewish and all

the Eastern Writers deal in very ſtrong

Figures and Expreffions to fignify plain

and obvious things ; and therefore there is

fome Allowance to be made in the Explica

tion of them , or when we reduce them to

plain Language. And befides, as Adam was

the Head and Spring not only of our Guilt

and Death by Imputation, but of our inhe

rent Sin by natural Propagation alfo ; fo

Christ was the Head and Spring not only of

our Juftification and Life by his imputed

Righteouſneſs, but of our inherent Holiness

or Righteouſneſs by Sanctification : and per

haps the Strength of the Expreffions might

be uſed to intimate all this to us.

But if only the Rejult of their Good or e

vil Actions were imputed to us, thoſe ſtrong

Expreffions might be uſed. I am fure whenall

the Iniquities ofthe Children of Ifrael, and all

their Tranfgreffions in all their Sins, are con

felledover the Head of the Goat, while Aaron

lays both his Hands upon it, and he is ſaid to

put or transfer them all upon the Head of the

Dd Goat,
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Goat, and that the Goat should bear upon him

all their Iniquities into the Wilderness, or a

Land of Separation. Lev. xvi . 21. all thefe

Words can fignify nothing more than tranf

ferring to the Goat the Guilt or Condemna

tion or Liablenefs to Punishment, Mifery,

and Death, which thefe Sins deferved, and

to which the Goat might be expoſed ; for a

Brute-Creature cannot have human Sins any

otherwiſe imputed or transferred to it : the

particular finful Actions of Man cannot be

transferred to the Brutal Sacrifice in anyother

Senfe: nor do I fee a Neceffity of any other

Senfe in which the Sin of Adam was imput

ed to his Pofterity, or the Sins of Men to

the Son of God.

If one would keep our Ideas of theſe

things as clear and diftinct as poffible, I think

we may do it by virtue of this Diftinction or

this two-fold Senfe of the Words Sin and

Righteoufness,

3"Tis poffible fome may in thefourth place.

object that it cannot properly be called imput

ed Righteoufness, if the righteous Actions

themſelves are not imputed ; for in proper

Speech the Refult of Chrift's Righteousness ,

i . e. the Right to Impunity and eternal Life

which he procured for us, is given to us ra

ther than imputed.

14

To this I answer and grant, that this is

the very Language of Scripture : it is called

the Gift of Righteousness, Rom. v. 17. Eternal

•

"

Life,
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Life, (which is the Refult of Chrift's Righ

teoufnefs) is the Gift ofGodthro' JefusChrift.

Rom. vi. 23. And the Forgiveness of Sins is

given to Ifrael. Acts v. 31. Yet let it be ob

ferved alfo, that the very Reward itſelf isfome

times faid to be reckon'd or imputed in Scrip

ture. Rom. iv. 4. The Word is overa

which our Tranflators have conftrued im

puted in the next Verfe. But this leads me

to the next Remark.

3. Rem. The Scripture does not, as I re

member, any where in exprefs Words affert,

that the Sin of Adam is imputed to his Chil

dren, or that the Sins ofMankind or ofBelie

vers were imputed to Chrift, or that the Righ

teoufness ofChrift is imputed to Believers ; yet

ftill I think the Senfe and true Meaning of

all theſe Expreffions is fufficiently found in

feveral Places of Scripture.

If we confult the Language of the Pro

phets Ifaiah, and Jeremy, and Daniel, and the

Apoftles John, and Paul, and Peter, in their

Reprefentation of fome of theſe Subjects,

Ifa. liii.and Jer. xxiii. 6. and xxxiii. 16. Dan.

ix. 24. Rom. v. 12-19. 1 Cor. xv. 3 , 21 , 22.

Gal. iii. 13. 2 Cor. v. ult. Ephef. i . 7. and

ii. 5, 13. Phil. iii . 9. Col. i. 14, 20. Heb.

ix. 14, 26. 1 Pet. ii. 24, and iii . 18. 1 John

i. 7, and ii, 2. and iv. 10. and Revel. i. 5. and

v. 9. and many other Scriptures, we ſhall

find the Subſtance and true Senſe of theſe

Phraſes as I have explain'd them.

Dd2 Yet
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Yet fince theſe expreſs Words and Phraſes

of the Imputation of Adam's Sin to us, of

our Sins to Chrift, or of Chrift's Righteousness

to us, are not plainly written in Scripture, we

fhould not impofe thefe very Expreffions on

every Chriftian ; let every one take their

Liberty in manifefting their Senfe of theſe

plain Scriptural Doctrines in fuch Words and

Phrafes of their own, as are modeft and fe

cure from Offence and Danger, or confine

themſelves to Scripture-Language.

But if thefe Words were exprefly written

in the Bible, they could not reaſonably be

interpreted to any other Senfe than that

which I have explained in and by fo many

Examples, both in the Scripture-Hiſtory and

in common Life. Let us make this appear

in a fewInfiances.

When we fay, The Sin ofAdam is imput

ed to all his Pofterity, can we poffibly mean

that every evil Motion of Adam's Eye or his

Heart towards the forbidden Fruit, with e

very Thought of Unbeliefofthe Threat'ning,

or every working of Ingratitude toward God

in his mind, or Pride in his heart, together

with the Action of eating this Fruit at his

Wife's requeſt, is minutely and particularly

imputed to all his Infant-Seed ? Can thefe

criminal Thoughts be imputed to them who

never were under any Temptation nor Capa

city of taſting that Fruit, or of breaking that

particular Law of God ? Muft we not necef

farily therefore mean, that it is the Guilt of

Adam
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Adam in that Sin, or his Liableness to Con

demnation and Puniſhment, to Mifery and

Death, is imputed or transferred to his Pofte

rity? Imputation ofSin in this Cafe fignifies the

Imputation or transferring ofthe legal or penal

Confequences ofSin ; i . e. Mifery and Death.

When the Sins of David and of Mary

Magdalenand Rahab, and of all the Adulter

ers, the Harlots, and the Murderers that ever

repented and believed on Chrift, are ſaid in ge

neral to be imputed to Chrift, is it proper to ex

plain it by faying all the particular luftful

Thoughts, with every adulterous Wiſh, and e

veryimpiousandbloody Purpoſein theirhearts,

together with all the lewd and vile Actions

both ofMen and Women, are in themſelves

imputed, reckoned, or transferred to the

pure and holy Jefus, when he was made a

Sacrifice for their Sins ? Can Chrift be count

ed or reputed as the lewd or bloody Tranf

greffor ? Can any thing elfe therefore be

meant by fuch an Expreffion of Magdalen's

or of David's Sins imputed to Chrift , than

that the Guilt or Liableness to Puniſhment,

which is the legal Reſult oftheir Crimes, was

laid upon Christ when he bore all their Sins in

his Body on the curfed Tree?

Let it be confidered, that if all their finful

Actions could be and were imputed to

Christ, which are only and properly perfonal,

I cannot well fee how to avoid the Imputa

tion ofthe Vitiofity and Sinfulneſs and dread

ful Demerit of all theſe Actions to Chrift,

Dd3 to
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together with the Actions themſelves, and

thus the Defilement of their Sins in every bad

Senſe of it, will be transferred and imputed

to the bleffed Jefus, the holy one ofGod, which

I fear would too nearly borderupon the Lan

guage of Blafphemy.

'Tis evidentindeed in many places ofScrip

ure, that our Sins were imputed to our blef

ed Saviour, when Chrift bore the Sins of ma

ny, when he was made Sinfor us ; i. e. a Sin

offering, when the Lord laid on him the Ini

quities of us all, whenthe Lordpleafed to bruife

him, andput him to Grief, and made his Soul

an Offeringfor Sin: but I think it can never

mean any more than this, that he was made

a proper Sacrifice ofAtonement or Expiation

for thoſe Sins, by bearing Sorrows and Puniſh

ments, and Death upon that account, which

were the legal Reſult of our Sins, in order to

deliver us from them .

So when we fay, the Righteousness of Chriſt

is imputed to Believers, I think it can never

mean that every particular righteous Action

of Chrift, as he was a holy Obferver of the

Jewish Law, a Preacher of the Gofpel, a

Mafter ofa Family, or a Worker of Miracles,

can beimputed to Women or Children, who

were never called to any fuch Office, or to

perform thefe Actions ; nor can his Suffering

of Circumcifion, or his Celebration ofJewish

Feſtivals in the Temple, among the Males of

the Houfe of Ifrael, be minutely and particu

larly imputed to Gentile Chriftians, both male

and
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and female, who never were under theCom

mand of Circumcifion, or who would have

finned in practising Jewish Ceremonies : And

thereforethe Righteousness of Chrift, when it

is faid to be imputed to Believers, can mean

no more than that the legal Refult of his righ

teous Acts, or Acts of Obedience to God, is

imputed to them, or beftowed upon them.

This Gift ofRighteoufnefs therefore, is a Right

to Impunity, a legal Rectitude in the Court

of God, an Abfolution from Sin and Punish

ment, a Pardon of Sin and Juftification in

the fight of God, and a Right to eternal Life,

which are conferred upon them for the fake

of what Chrift has done and fuffered.

And indeed for this Reafon I have fome

times fcrupled to uſe this Language, tho' ſome

very good Writers have used it, (viz.) that

the Merits of Chrift, or his Satisfaction, are

imputed to us. The Satisfaction of Chrift is

the Recompenfe which he made to God for

our Breach of his Law: His Merit in its

moſt natural Senfe fignifies his proper Defert

and Worthinefs of all thofe divine Honours

and Bleflings which were his own Perfonal

Rewards, as well as ofthat Pardon of Sin and

eternal Life which he obtained for us : And

this Merit and Satisfaction arifes from the

tranfcendent Value and Dignity of the Per

fon of Chrift. Surely this Satisfaction can

not be imputed tous properly, left we ſhould

be faid to have fatisfied, and made God a Re

compenfe for our Sins. His Merit cannot be

Dd4 im
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imputed to us in a ftrict Senfe, for that would

make us Meritors, either of fuch peculiar

Glories as he had, or at leaſt ofour own Par

don ofSin and eternal Life.

But if we fink the Senfe of the Word Me

rit ſo as to mean nothing but thoſe Bleffings

of Pardon, Grace, and eternal Life which

Chrift has merited for us, or rather the legal

Right of true Believers to thofe Bleffings,

according to the Covenant of Grace; then

the Phraſe ofhis Merits imputed, may be uſed

without Offence or Error.

Here let me make theſe two Reflections.

1. It is the explaining this Doctrine ofim

putedSin and imputed Righteousness, ſo as to

include all the particular Acts of Sin and

Righteouſneſs, with their proper Merit or

Demerit, &c. that has tempted fo many Per

fons to deny the Doctrine itſelf.

2. If it should be allowed that the very

Act of Adam's Difobedience was imputed to

all his Pofterity ; if the very fame finful Ac

tions of Men could be imputed to Chrift ; if

the very Actions of Christ's Obedience and

Righteouſneſs could be imputed to Believers,

what greater Puniſhments could the one juftly

and reaſonably fuffer ? or what Bleffings could

the other reaſonably be intitled to, or enjoy,

according to Scriptural Reprefentations of

things, beyond what Scripture has affigned,

either to Mankind as the Refult of the Sin of

Adam, or to Chrift as the Refult of the Sins

of Men, or to Believers as the Refult of the

Righteouſneſs ofChrist ? Upon

4
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Upon the whole, I conclude, the Imputa

tion of Adam's first Sin to his Offspring, the

Imputation of our Sins to Chrift , and Im

putation of his Righteoufnefs to us, which

are fo often uſed by our Proteftant Divines,

may be very well underſtood in a Scriptural

Senfe, or a Senſe much favour'd by Scripture,

according to the common Ideas and Notions

which People have of one Perfon's fuffering

for the Sins or Crimes of another, or one Per

fon's receiving fpecial Benefits for the good

Deeds ofanother, as appears in the beginning

of this Effay, without running into needleſs

Cavils or Controverfies, into improper Lan

guage, and dangerous Extremes.

And in general, I may makethis juft Infe

rence : If we would but allow the Expreffi

ons of Scripture, or the plain and obvious

Senfe and Meaning of thoſe Expreffions the

fame Candour of Interpretation as we allow

to all Men who write of Civil or Hiftorical

Subjects in the like Cafes, and not cavil at

them in Matters of Religion , more than we

do in common Writings, we might fuffici

ently enter into the Senfe and Meaning of

God in his Word, and find a greater Unifor

mity in our Sentiments : And we ſhould alſo

abound more in Charity and Love towards

each other, ifany leffer difficulties and dark

nefs fhould remain upon our minds, and

ſhould lead us to fome differences ofOpinion

and Expreffion about theſe Subjects.

THE
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THIRD ESSAY.

VIZ.

On the Guilt and Defilement of SIN,

andhow farthey maybe transferr'd

to others.

IN

N order to clear the Doctrine of Imputed

Sin from all further difficulties, it may

be proper to enter into a Difquifition of the

true Senſe of thoſe words (viz.) Sin, Guilt,

and Defilement , which are frequently made

ufe of in Scripture, and in the common

Language of Chriftians : Let us try to clear

them from all Ambiguity, by fetting the fe

veral diftinct Senfes in which they are uſed

in a perfpicuous Light.

Sin is the most general Name for all man

ner of Evil, and in its general or abſtract

Nature, or rather the Sinfulneſs of it, is a

Want ofConformity to the Law of God in the

things which that Law requires, or the Tranf

greffion

Tho' the abſtract Subſtantives Guilt and Defilement are

not much uſed in Scripture in our Tranflation , yet I prefume

none will be fo weak as to object against my Repreſentation of

them as Scripture-Language, fince their Conjugates or Deri

vatives, Guilty, Guiltiness, Guiltless, Defile, Defiled, &c. are

frequently uſed

•
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greffion of that Law in those things which it

forbids; and thus it includes both the Sins of

Omiffion and Sins ofCommiffion.

Again, Sin is to be confidered as it is a

Principle or Habit in the Mind, which in

clines us to break the LawofGod ; or as itap

pears in the Actions of Life, which are ac

tual Tranfgreffions or Violations of this Law.

Yet further, there are two things to be

confider'd in Sin, (viz.) the real and the re

lative Evil of it.

First, The real Evil of Sin confifts in its

hurtful Nature and evil Qualities, whether it

be confidered in the Habits of the Mind, or

in the Actions of Life. Let us furvey them

both briefly.

The real Evil of Sin is that Diſorder in the

Habits, or Principles, or Powers of the Soul,

which inclines it to act contrary to the Holy

Nature, Perfections and Image of God, as

well as againſt his Law. 'Tis a Diſorder alſo in

theſe very Actions, as they are contrary to

the Nature of God, defacing his Image,

fpoiling the Soul's original Rectitude, break

ing the true Order of things, and deſtroying

the trueft Happineſs of Man*. "

This

* As Virtue and Holiness are the true Rectitude and Order of

the human Soul, when all its Powers are in proper Subjection

to God, and Harmony with each other ; fo Sin is properly the

Disorder of it, when the inferior Powers of Appetite and Af

fection rebel againſt the ſuperior and guiding Powers ofReaſon

and Confcience, and the Will and Paffions are not kept in

their due Obedience to their Creator.
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This Diſorder in the Soul, or its Principles

of Action, is called in Scripture, Luft, Con

cupifcence, Corruption, Sin that dwells in us,

the Body ofDeath, the Flesh, the carnal Mind,

the Law of Sin, and the Law inthe Members.

The fame Diſorder in the Actions of Life

makes them be called Sins, Abominations, Ini

quity, Wickedness, evilWorks or Ways, &c.

I add yet further, Sin confider'd as a real

Evil, and a Diſorder of Heart and Life, hath

its naturalEffects and Confequences following

it, fuch as Pain or Anguifh of Confcience,

Self-Vexation, Shame, &c.
1

Secondly, Let us confider the relative Evil

of Sin. This confifts more particularly in

its reſpect to the governing Authority and

Lawof God ; it is a Contrariety to the Pre

cepts of that Law, partly in the very Prin

ciples and Habits of the Soul, as well as in

the Actions of Life*.

But as this relative Evil chiefly belongs to

finful Actions,it is moreproperly an actual Op

pofition to, or Violation of God's righteous

Law, and fo it fubjects the Sinner to the Pu

niſhment which that Law threatens †.

The

* The Apostle John deſcribes it thus. 1 Ep. 3, 4. áµar

γία ἐςιν ἡ ἀνομία , Sin is Unlawfulnefs , which our Tranfators

have called the Tranfgreffion of the Law.

I fay, the relative Evil of Sin belongs chiefly to finful

Actions, rather than to the Habits and Principles of Sin in the

Soul, becauſe I take the evil Inclinations of the Heart prompt

ing us to act contrary to the Law of God, to be part ofthe

real Evil of Sin : And befides , I do not remember the word

Guilt, which is the proper relative Evil of Sin, is ever in

Scripture afcribed to the Habit or Principle of Sin withoutthe

A&t.
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The Terms of Unrighteousness, Difobedi

ence, Trespass and Tranfgreffion are ſometimes

applied to this relative Evil ofSin in the Ac

tions of Life in Scripture, or more properly

it is called Guilt, or Guiltinefs before God, and

it fignifies our Liableneſs to Puniſhment be

caufe ofSin.

As the real Evil of Sin hath its naturalEf

fects and Confequences on the Sinner ; fo the

Puniſhment which the Law threatens may be

called the legal Confequences of Sin, and in

cludes Pain, Mifery, or Death inflicted upon

Sinners.

Again, as the relative Evil of Sin is re

moved by Pardon thro' the Attonement of

Chrift, fo the real Evil of it is removed by

Sanctification by the Holy Spirit. The first

changes our condemned State into Reconcili

ation with God ; the laft changes our finful

Nature and Temper into the Image of God

and Holiness.

Perhaps fome Perfon may object againſt

this Scheme, and fay, all the Evil that is in

Sin is relative, for the meer natural Action

abftracted from all its Relations hath no real

Evil in it ; therefore this Diftribution of the

relative and real Evil of Sin is not juſt and

proper.

I answer, Sin confidered as a bad Prin

ciple in the Soul, or as a bad Action in Life,

is indeed a realEvil, for it hathmany pofitive

evil Qualities and natural evil Effects, which

all
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all Mankind know and feel, and which are

too many to be reckoned up ; but the ab

ftract Idea of Sin, or rather the Sinfulness of

any Action, is granted to be relative, becaufe

it confifts in a want of Conformity to the

Law ofGod.
•

I grant alfo that Sin may in fome fenfe be

called a relative Evil, becauſe it bears a Con

trariety to the Image of God, as well as it

confifts in a Contrariety to theLaw of God.

Yet fince Sin in the Heart or in the Life, in

Habit or in Act, is a real bad Quality, and

is contrary to the Image of God, and natu

rally tends to ruin a Soul by deftroying its

good Qualities, its holy Rectitude or Holi

nefs, its Peace and Happineſs, as well as le

gally by fubjecting it to Puniſhment ; I chuſe

to call that Disorder which hath ſuch a real

and natural Tendency to ſpoil God's Image

and our Happiness, the realEvil of Sin ; and

I would call its Demerit or Defert of Death,

or its legal Subjection of us to Puniſhment,

the relative Evil: and I defire Leave to do fo

at prefent, that I may not admit Confufion

into this Difcourfe, and may prevent all Con

tention about Words.

The general Term Sin in Scripture is fre

quentlyuſedto fignify fometimes the relative,

and fometimes the real Evil of it. "Tis ufed

promifcuoufly and indifferently in the Old

Teftament and in the New, both for the Sin

ful Disorder of ourHearts and Lives, and alſo

for
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1

for the Demerit or Puniſhment ofſome finful

Action. 'Tis uſed for the Oppofition that is

in Sin to the holy Nature of God, and to the

Soul's real Happineſs, as well as for the Op

pofition ofit to the Lawof God, and its ſub

jecting us to the legal Penalty.

Now let us confider what isthe Guilt of

Sin, and what is its Defilement, and diſtin

guiſh them as far as Scripture and common

Speech admits.

First, we will enquire into the meaning

of the Guilt of Sin ; and this will afford us

the following Obſervations.

1. The words Guilt and Guilty, in their

original and moft proper fenfe, denote the

Relation of a finful Action or Perfon tofome

Law, and the Obligation which the Sinner

lies under to make Satisfaction to theLaw, by

ſuffering fome Penalty. The English word

is ſuppoſed to be derived from the Saxon

word Gild, a Tax or Fine ; and Gildan is

a Perfon obliged, or liable to make amends,

or pay for a Fault committed.

In the learned Languages it hath the ſame

Senfe. Reus and Reatus in Latin, and Evox

and evox in the Greek, feemto be intirely con

fined in their Significations to the Relation

or Situation in which the Sinner ftands with

regard to the Law, and reprefent a Perfon

bound to anſwer for a Fault or Tranfgreffion

of the Law.

So our Guilt or Guiltiness before God, ori

ginally and properly denotes the relativeEvil

of
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1.

of Sin, or its Tranfgreffion of the Law, and

the Sinner'sObligation to make amends for it

by fuffering fome Penalty.

2. It muſt be granted that the word

Guilt by fome Writers has been diſtinguiſh'd

into theſe two Senfes, (viz.) there is a Guilt

of the Fault, which is called Reatus Culpa,

and there is a Guilt ofthe Punishment, which

is uſually term'd Reatus Pana : And thus

the Term Guilt, or Guiltinefs, is applied to

a Perſon three Ways. Sometimes it figni

fies his having done the Crime, or the finful

Action, as when we fay a Man is guilty of

Blafphemy, i. e. he blafphemed : Sometimes

it denotes his Demerit or Defert of the Pu

niſhment threatned, and at other times it

means only the legal Subjection of a Perfon

to Puniſhment thereby, as when we fay the

Blafphemer is guilty of Death, we mean, he

has deferved it, or at leaft he is liable to it.

3. Obferve alfo, that by uſing this Word

in theſe three diftinct Senfes, we are led fome

times to mingle and unite all theſe Senſes in

one ; and fo in the word Guilt we fometimes

include fome Idea of the actual Fault or

Crime, and the perfonal Demerit of the Sin

ner, as well as its legal Subjection of him to

Puniſhment ; yet ' tis not always uſed in all

thefe Senfes, but always in one or other of

them.

4. Obferve further, that we never fay a

Man is guilty of the Fault, but when he is

the
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the actual perfonal Sinner, and has deſerved

the Puniſhment : but he may be faid to bear

the Guilt of Sin, or have the Guilt laid on

bim, when he is made liable or fubject to the

Puniſhment bythe Imputation ofSin to him;

according to any righteous Compact or Con

ftitution , tho' he be not the perfonal or actu

al Sinner, nor has merited Puniſhment hims

felf.

5. When we fpeak of the Guilt of Con

fcience, or a guilty Confcience, it means that

fenfible Grief, or Anguifh of Soul, which

arifes from a painful Confcioufneſs or Re

membrance of our having committed Sin as

gainſt God and his Law; and fo it includes

in it not only the Fear and Terror of the

punishing Juftice of God, which is a legal

Confequent of Sin, but alſo the Shame that

arifes from our having done amifs, and from

our Unfitneſs to appear before a God ofHo

linefs under that finful Diforder, which is a

natural Confequent or Effect of Sin . This

Guilt of Confcience belongs only to the perfo

nal Offender, and can never be transferred by

Imputation to another.
At

But in the main, I think we may deter

mine, that this Word, the Guilt of Sin, or

of a finful Action, as it was originally de

figned, fo is much more frequently; and

thore obviouſly uſed and underſtood concern

ing the legal Confequent of that Sin , or its

Junt Subjection of the Sinner to Punishment,

whichEe
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which is its relative Evil, than it is concern

ing the Diſorder of the finful Action , or the

real Evil of it. And indeed this is the only

thing in Sin which can be transferred and

imputed to any other Perfon , that is, the Ob

ligation to fuffer the Penalty, or to make a

mends for the Violation of the Law.

In the following Part of this Difcourfe

therefore, when I ufe the word Guilt, I de

fire to be understood chiefly, or only, con

cerning that Liablenefs, Obligation, or Sub

jection to Punishment under which Sin may

bring any Man, whether it be actually and

perfonally committed by himſelf, or whether

it be transferred to him only by Imputation.

The Ufe of Words in different Senfes, and

as including different Ideas, has been often

an unhappy Spring of Confufion and Mif

take, which we fhould avoid as much as we

can, by confining Words to a particular

Senfe. *

Now

* Here let it be obferved, that Languages are at firſt formed

by the Bulk of Mankind, who have not any great Solicitude

to fecure the Senfe of each Word, and confine it to one proper

Idea: and when different Ideas approach near to one another,

the fame Word is often ufed by them for two or three Ideas,

eſpecially fince Mankind hath many more Ideas than there

are Words in any Language whatfoever to reprefent or fignify

them. And hereby it happens, that Ideas running into one

another by fo near an Approximation, the Words that fignify

them, tho' they might be at firft different, yet by degrees they

run into one another's meaning, and bring much Confufion

into our Conception of things. The Words Guilt, Sin, De

merit, are Inftances of this.

Let it be added alfo, that the figurative and metaphorical

way of fpeaking is introduced into any Language, byendea

vouring
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Now let us confider what is the Filth of

Defilement of Sin .

The Filthiness, Pollution, or Defilement of

Sin , which is fo frequently mentioned in

Scripture, is not any third Thing really dif

tinct from the two foremention'd Evils of

Sin, (viz.) the Guilt of it , and the diforderly

Nature of it, i. e. the relative and the real

Evil: Defilement is only a Metaphor ufed by

the Spirit of God fometimes to expreſs one

of thefe, (viz.) the legal Guilt, but much

more frequently to fignify the other, (viz. )

theE e 2

vouring to defcribe ſpiritual Ideas byfome Refemblance to fen

fible and corporeal things : and tho' this may give a Bright

nefs and Force, Beauty and Senfibility to the Expreffion, where

the Ideas are perfectly known, yet it is too often in danger of

introducing fome Miſtake and Error into the Minds of thofe

who afterward hear and read it. The Words Filth and Pollu

tion, &c. will evidence this.

+If you ask, Why this fort of Language, with its various

Defects and Dangers of Miftake, is made ufe of by the fa

cred Writers in Scripture, the Answer is obvious : The Scrip

ture was written for the Bulk of Mankind, who are not called

to enter into Accuracies and nice Punctilio's , and therefore it

muft fpeak theirLanguage,that it may be the better underhood

by them, howimperfect and ambiguous foever it may happen

to be. And befides, as the ufe ofFigures and Metaphors brigh

tens and aggrandizes the Things they reprefent, fo the holy

Writers faw it neceffary to reprefent their important Ideas in

the brightest and itrongeft Images, and Figures, and Senfibili

ties, to ftrike the Minds of the Peoplewith their great Impor

tance. And this was the Cuftom alfo of Eaftern Writers.

Therefore in explaining the Scriptures, as well as otherWrit

ings,in a clear and diftinct manner, ifwe would fpeak more ex

actlyand accurately concerning things, and guard against every

mistake in a critical and diftin&t Explication of them, we

hould endeavour to keep the fame Ideas to the fame Words as

far as ever we can ; and having diftinguiſhed the different

Senfes in which a Word hath been uſed, we ſhould confine, as

far as poffible, one Word to one Meaning or Idea only,
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the criminal Disorder ; even as the word Sin

itfelf is uſed to denote both the relative and

the real Evil of it, (viz ) the legal Guilt, and

the moral or criminal Diſorder.

The words Defilement and Pollution, are

mere Figures borrowed from things of the

Body, and applied to the Soul , which is a

Spirit, and which in a ſtrict and proper fenfe

cannot be defil'd. A Body is faid to be de

fil'd, when it has fomething of a bafer Na

ture mingled with it or caft upon it, or when

a Body is fo tainted and corrupted that it be

comes offenfive to our Senfes : and this bo

dily Filth many times is removed by paffing

thro' the Water, or thro' the Fire, whereby

the Body attains its primitive Purity either in

whole or in part. Now becaufe there are

fome things inSin which are its proper Evils,

that bear a Refemblance to bodily Defile

ments, therefore the fameWord is metapho

rically applied to the Sins of the Soul.

But fince it is but a Metaphor, a Figure, or

Impropriety ofSpeech, it must havefomething

literal andproper which is fignify'd thereby :

Now all that I know of, that can be called

the
proper Evil of Sin, is either relative or

real, and confifts either in the Guilt or in the

Disorder of it. I have no Idea or Concep

tion of any thing different from theſe two,

when I uſe the word Defilement or Pollution :

And we muſt not abuſe our ſelves with Scrip

ture Metaphors and figurativeWords, inſtead

-of
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of real Ideas, nor perfuade ourſelves into a

Fancy of more Realities than there are or

can be in Nature. This would be to diſho

nour Scripture inſtead of explaining of it.

If I were to prove that theſe are the two

only Ideas in which we find the Terms of

Filthiness, Defilement, or Pollution, uſed in

Scripture, or in our beft Writers on facred

Subjects, I might confirm it theſe three

Ways.

I. If we confider the Effects which are

repreſented to flow from the Defilement of

Sin, they are all fuch as may be attributed

either to the Guilt or to the Diſorder of it.

(1.) The Holy Scripture and our Divines

repreſent the Filth or Defilement of Sin, as

that which makes us offenfive to God, as a

ny corporeal defiled thing is offenfive to our

felves. Now ' tis the Guilt of Sin that makes

us offenfive to the Divine Justice, for that's

the Attribute that vindicates the Honour of

his Law, and executes the Penalty uponthofe

that have broken it, and are become guilty,

And ' tis the diforderly Nature of Sin, whe

ther in our Hearts or in our Actions, that

makes us offenfive to the Divine Holiness ;

for Sin in this fenfe is a Contrariety to his

holy Nature, to all his moral Perfections, his

compleat Rectitude, his Goodneſs, and his

Truth : "Tis in this fenfe, God is of purer

Eyes than to behold Iniquity, Hab. i . 13. He

will not let thofe come into his Prefence with

Ee 3 Ap
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Approbation, whofe Hearts or Lives are de

filed (that is) under finful Diſorders. This

was typified by the Levitical Pollutions of

old, when fome bodily Defilements exclud

ed the Ifraelites from the Camp, and the Ta

bernacle where God dwelt : he dwelt there

in his Majesty and Justice, and threaten'd

Death to defiled Perfors that came near his

Altar, to reprefent his Punishment of the

Guilt of Sin ; he dwelt there in his Holiness,

and commanded them to ftand at a diſtance,

to fhew that the diforderly Nature of Sin

made Perfons unfit to converfe with God.

Thus all the ceremonial Pollutions of the

Jews typify'd one of theſe two, either the

Guilt of Sin, or its Disorder and Vitiofity.

R

:

(2.) The Defilement of Sin is reprefented

as producing Shame and Fear in the Sinner

in the prefence of God. A Perſon in for

bidden and defiled Garments, or befmeared

with Mire or Naftiness, is afraid to come in

to the prefence of his Prince, a wife andjust

Governor, as well as afham'd to appear be

fore him as a Perfon of high Dignity. Now

one of thefe is the Effect of the Guilt of

Sin, the other of its Disorder. A Sinner

fears the Justice and Majefty of God becauſe

of his Guilt, and the Injury he has done to

the Divine Law ; he knows he is liable to

Death, he fees his own Defilement and God's

Juftice, and is afraid and trembles. A Sin

ner, in his finful Diſorder of Soul, is alſo

afbamed

127

...18
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afbamed in the prefence of a holy God, ſse

ing every thing in the Divine Nature fo con

trary to his own Heart and his own Actions,

being defiled , i. e. diforder'd by Sin. Thus

the Guilt of Sin produces Fear, andtheDif

order of Sin produces Shame.

A Parallel might be drawn in this Inftance

alfo between the Levitical Defilements ofthe

Flesh and the more fpiritual Evils of Sin .

The meer Suggeftion ofthis Thought is fuf

ficient for thoſe who are acquainted with the

Mofaical Ceremonies, and the Reprefenta

tions of God, as dwelling in the Holy of Ho

lies, in the Glories of his Justice and Holi

nefs.

(3.) The Defilement of Sin fometimes is

repreſented as debafing the Nature ofthe Soul,

and rendering it vile. Pfalm xlix. 20. AMan

without Understanding (that is) without the

Fear or Love of God, or true Holiness, is

mean and vile as the Beasts that periſh : This

arifes from the inward Pravity or real E

vil that is in it. Vitious Disorders either in

Heart or Life, debafe the Character of a

Creature ; but under this Idea the Guilt of

Sin, or relative Evil of it, is not contain'd,

but only the Diſorder, or the real Evil : But

ftill ' tis plain that this Repreſentation always

means the one or the other,

II. Another Way to prove that the De

filement of Sin is no third thing diftinct from

the Guilt and the Diſorder of it, may be this,

E e4 The

X
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The Methods or Means ofremoving the De

filement of Sin are fuch as are fuited to re

move either the Guilt or the Disorder of it.

?

(1. ) Waſhing is the moſt general Means to

remove bodily Defilements ; and this is a Me

taphor which the Scripture abounds in ſome

timesto exprefs the Removal of Guilt by A

tonement and Pardon, andfometimes the Re

moval of the Disorder of Sin in our Souls by

Sanctification. When we are faid to be

washed by the Blood of Chrift from our Sins,
Revi

5. there the Defilement imply'd muſt

fignify Guilt But when we are faid to be

washed and cleanfed from a finful Nature, by

having the Spirit of Godpoured upon us, or

by beingsprinkled with clean Water, Ifa. xliv.

3. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. which is done in Bap

tifm and Regeneration ; or when we are bid

to wash us and to make us clean, Ifa . i . 16. in

thefe Places the Defilement which is imply'd

muft fignify the finful Disorders of our Na

tures and Lives.

&

This alfo is very evident in the Levitical

Methods of cleanfing the Typical Defilements

of old fometimes the Blood of the Sacrifice

was to be put on Perfons defiled, to fignify

the Removal of Guilt by the Death of Chrift

the great Sacrifice : fometimes they were to

be washed in clean Water, to fignify the Re

moval of the inward moral Disorder of Sin

by the fanctifying Spirit.

2

(2.) Another Method of removing bodily

Defilements is by Fixes to Silver and Gold

paffing
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paffing thro' the Fire loſe their Drofs andIm

purity, and are refined and made pure

Now when the Defilement of Sin is repre

fented as removed by Fire, fometimes it fig

nifies the removing the diforderly Temper

and Qualities of Mind, by the Spirit of God,

or by afflictive Providences ; fee Mal. iii. 2 .

He is like a Refiner's Fire: heshall purify the

Sons of Levi, andpurge them as Goldand Sil

ver, that they may offer to the Lord an Of

feringin Righteousness. Zech. xiii. 9. And I

willbring a third Part of themthro' the Fire,

and refine them as Silver is refined.

This was typified by the Levitical Purifi

cations : The Gold and other Metals that

were under legal or typical Defilements, by

having been abufed to Idolatry by Heathens,

muſt paſs thro' the Fire to be cleanſed and fit

ted for the Ufe of God's holy People, and his

holy Temple. Numb. xxxi. 23. whereas

thoſe Materials which could not bear theFire

were to be purified by Water for the fame

Service.

In the 6th Chap. of the Prophecy of Ifaiah,

where he gives an account of his Complaint

in the Preſence of the Lord, I am a Man of

unclean Lips : Woe is me, for I am undone,

mine Eyes have feen the King, the Lord of

Hofts, a Seraph took a live Coalfrom the Al

tar of burnt Offering, and laid it upon his

Mouth, and faid, Lo this hath touched thy

Lips, and thine Iniquity is taken away ; thy

Sin
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Sin ispurged. 'Tis hard to fay whether this

chiefly refers to a Pardon of the Guilt ofpaſt

Sins of the Tongue, or a Purification of his

Lips and Heart from finful Disorders. But

'tis certainly one or both theſe.

In the last place I might add another Proof

that the Defilement of Sin is not any thing

different both from the Guilt and the Difor

der of Sin, if we confider, that when the

Guilt of Sin is removed by Pardon and Juſti

fication, and the Diſorder or evil Qualities of

Sin are removed perfectly by Sanctification ,

what is there remaining that can be hurtful

to Man or offenfive to God ? It is poffible

in the Nature of things that the Guilt of Sin

and all Obligations to Puniſhment may be

taken away from a Perfon by pardoning

Grace, and yet the Impurity or finful Dif

order of the Soul may remain. It is poffible

alfo that the Sinfulneſs or the moral Diſorder

and evil Qualities of the Soul may be re

moved by fanctifying Grace, and yet the

Guilt of past Sins may remain : but where

divine Grace hath both pardon'd and fancti

fied the Soul compleatly, there remains no

more moral Defilement, no finful Pollution,

nothing more that can give us either Fear or

Shame, whether we appear before God in the

Juftice of his Government, or in the Holi

nefs of his Nature. This Defilement there

fore appears evidently to be nothing but a Fi

gure of Speech borrowed from material

things,
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things, whereby either the Guilt or the Dif

order of Sin, the relative or real Evil of it

are reprefented.

Now tho' this Metaphor ofthe Defilement

ofSin mayfometimes fignify the Guilt, fome

times the diforderly Nature of it, yet let it be

noted that the Scripture, in its common

Forms of Speech, does, I think, more fre

quently ufe or imply the Metaphor of Filth

or Pollution to fignify the inherent Diſor

der or real Evil that is in Sin, than the Guilt

or relative Evil of it ; and I believe we may

fo underſtand it in moft Places where fuch

Kind of Metaphors are uſed: and confe

quently when we uſe this Metaphor of De

filement, Pollution, &c. we should rather ap

ply it tothe Pravity and Disorder of Sin than

to the Guilt of it.

And particularly let it be obferved, that

wherefoever the Guilt of Sin and the Defile

ment of Sin are mention'd together in the

Writings of our Divines, and reprefented as

diſtinct and different things, there the Guilt

evidently fignifies that Offence againſt the Di

vine Law which fubjects us to Puniſhment ;

and the Defilement must mean only that evil

Quality in Sin which is contrary to theDivine

Nature or Holineſs, which makes us unlike to

God,

Note, Ithink theſe expreſs Words or Subftantives, Pollution,

&c. are ſcarce ever uſed in Scripture, or in human Writings, to

fignify meerly the Guilt ofSin, or the Obligation to Punishment,

without carrying in them the Idea of the real Evil or Diſor

der, or culpable Demerit of Sin.

X
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God, and unfit for his Prefence, Service or

Enjoyment.

Ifthis Explication of the Filth or Defile

ment of Sin be admitted, that it ſometimes

may fignify the relative Evil, but more fre

quently and properly the real Evil of Sin, it

will be eafy to anſwer thoſe perplexing Que

ftions which fome Perfons have raiſed about

this Subject, (viz .)

Queft. I. Can the Defilement of Adam's

firft Sin be transferredto his Offspring by Im

putation ?

Anfw. If we will fpeak of the Defilement

of Sin to exprefs the Guilt of it, or its rela

tive Evil, which expofes us to the juſt Anger

ofGod and to Puniſhment, according to the

Threat'nings of his Law ; it is evident bythe

foregoing Diſcourſes in this Book, that it

may be imputed to us, for we fuffer a thou

fand painful Evils and Death at the End of

them for the Sin of Adam.

But if bythe Defilement of Sin we mean

(as we rather ought to do in accurate Speech)

the realEvil of it, or its diforderly Nature

and Contrariety to the Image ofGod in the

Soul, and as fpoiling the beſt Powers ofMan,

unfitting us for Converfe with God, and na

turally tending to our Destruction and Miſe

ry, this is not properly imputed to us from A

dam ; but this finful Nature is really tranf

ferred or derived from Adam to us by the

Laws of Generation or Propagation which

were

1
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were given at firft to Man, as in Question 6

and 7.

And thence it comes to paſs that ori

ginal Sin is divided by our Divines into Im

puted and Inherent : the one is relative, and

fubjects us to the Mifery threatned, the

other is real, and makes us actually finful.

Queft. II. How far was our Lord Jefus

Christ ourgreat Surety concern'd in the Filth

or Defilement of our Sins?

Some pronounce it boldly that he took up

on him the Filth and Pollution of our Sins,

tho' at the fame time they miftake and fup

poſe it to mean fomething really distinct

from the Guilt. Others again renounce and

abominate that Thought, left Chrift ſhould

be repreſented as defiled with Sin ; but at the

fame timethey give no fair account or intel

ligible Notion of the Filth of Sin, diftinct

from the Guilt of it, that Guilt which was

certainly imputed to Chrift, when he was

made Sin for us, and when he bore our Sins

in hisBody on the curfed Tree.

I think ' tis evident from manyScriptures*,

that our legal Subjection to Puniſhment and

Miſery

* Several Scriptures tell us that Chrift bore our Sins in his

own Bodyon the Tree, that he was made Sinfor us, that allour

Iniquities were laid upon him, that he bare the Sins of many,

that his Soul was made an Offeringfor Sin, &c. Now what

is it in or of Sin that he bare or took upon him, if not the

Guilt of it, or our Obligation to Puniſhment ; or ſuffering

thereby, when he willingly became our Surety ? There is no

thing elſe of Sin that he could be charged or burdened with,

or that could be imputed to him, or reckoned to his account,

and forwhich he actually made Atonement by his Sufferings,

and fo took away this Guilt of Sin.
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Mifery by the Guilt of Sin, which is the

relative Evil of it, was imputed or tranf

ferred to Chrift, and he took it away by of

fering himſelf a Sacrifice of Atonement or

Expiation, which hath procured pardoning

Mercy for us : but neither Scripture nor Rea

fon will allow that the moral Disorder ofSin,

the vicious Impurity or criminal Pollution, or

real Evil of it, was transferred any way to

our bleffed Saviour, the Holy one ofGod, who

knew no Sin. While Men of Controverfy

deal much in Metaphors they fight in the

dark ; but if we could perfuade them to turn

thefe Metaphors into proper Expreffions, and

bring the Difputants into clear and open

Light, they would contend no more.

Ifwe would fpeak more diftinctly and ac

curately, and without a Figure on this Sub

ject, I think we ſhould not indulge ourſelves

to fay the Guilt of Sin cannot be transferred

by Imputation, or that the Defilement of Sin

may be imputed to another, for either of theſe

will be ready to lead thoſe who hear us into

fome Miſtake ; fince, in my Opinion, it is

evident that the Guilt of Adam's Sin, or its

Subjection of the Sinner to Puniſhment, was

imputed to us, and thereby we are born in

Sufferings. It is alfo evident that the Guilt of

our Sins was imputed to Chrift, for which

he fuffered and obtained our Pardon butthe

Diſorder or evil Nature and Qualities of Sin;

which are tranfmitted to us from Adam by

natural
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natural Propagation, can never be imputed

to our bleffed Saviour, nor transferred to him

any way whatſoever.

Yet to exprefs my Charity for all fincere

Enquirers after Truth, I would lay down

this Conclufion, that if fuch a fincere,

humble and diligent Enquirer will neither

acknowledge the Guilt of Sin capable of be

ing transferred to another by Imputation, nor

the Defilement or Sinfulneſs of Nature to be

conveyed by Propagation, I will not be angry

with him, while he allows what I think the

Senfe of Scripture inconteftably reveals and

maintains, (viz.) that we juftly fuffer for the

Sin of Adamin the Providence and righteous

Government of God, that hereby the Chil

dren of Adam are born with Inclinations to

Sin, and that Jefus Chrift the Son of God

was justly made an Offering for our Sins, be

ing with his own Confent devoted to Death

for us Sinners by God the Father.

IfChriftians will but acknowledge thefirft

Adam was our Head, who fome way con

veyed unto us natural Life, finful Inclina

tions, Diſeaſes and Death, according to fome

righteous Divine Conftitution or Covenant,

and that Jefus Chrift, the Second Adam, was

alfo our better Head, who conveys to us Spi

ritual Life, Pardon and Juftification , Re

furrection from the Dead, and Immortality

by a new and better Covenant ; and if they

practiſe the Faith, Repentance and new Obe

dience
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dience of the Gofpel, Peace be with them

all, and everlaſting Grace in my fincereft

Wiſhes, tho' they do not fubfcribe to my

Words, nor fpeak preciſely the fame Lan

guage with me. Grace and Peace be with

all thoſe for ever that honeſtly ſeek the Truths

of God and love our Lord Jefus Chrift in

Sincerity. Amen.

THE END:
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God, and unfit for his Prefence, Service or

Enjoyment.

Ifthis Explication of the Filth or Defile

ment of Sin be admitted, that it ſometimes

may fignify the relative Evil, but more fre

quently and properly the real Evil of Sin, it

will be eafy to anſwer thofe perplexing Que

ftions which fome Perfons have raiſed about

this Subject, (viz.)

Queft. I. Can the Defilement of Adam's

firft Sinbe transferredto his Offspring by Im

putation?

Anfw. If we will fpeak of the Defilement

of Sin to express the Guilt of it, or its rela

tive Evil, which expoſes us to the juſt Anger

ofGod and to Puniſhment, according to the

Threat'nings of hisLaw ; it is evident bythe

foregoing Difcourfes in this Book, that it

may be imputed to us, for we fuffer a thou

fand painful Evils and Death at the End of

them for the Sin of Adam.

But ifbythe Defilement of Sin we mean

(as we rather ought to do in accurate Speech)

the real Evil of it, or its diforderly Nature

and Contrariety to the Image ofGod inthe

Soul, and as fpoiling the beſt Powers ofMan,

unfitting us for Converfe with God, and na

turally tending to our Deſtruction and Miſe

ry, this is not properly imputed to us from A

dam ; but this finful Nature is really tranf

ferred or derived from Adam to us by the

Laws of Generation or Propagation which

were
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were given at firft to Man, as in Question 6

and 7.

And thence it comes to pafs that ori

ginal Sin is divided by our Divines into Im

puted and Inherent : the one is relative, and

fubjects us to the Mifery threatned, the

other is real, and makes us actually finful.

Queft. II. How far was our Lord Jefus

Chrift ourgreat Surety concern'd in the Filth

or Defilement of our Sins?

Some pronounce it boldly that he took up

on him the Filth and Pollution of our Sins,

tho' at the fame time they mistake and fup

poſe it to mean fomething really diſtinct

from the Guilt. Others again renounce and

abominate that Thought, left Chriſt ſhould

be repreſented as defiled with Sin ; but at the

fame time they give no fair account or intel

ligible Notion of the Filth of Sin, diſtinct

from the Guilt of it, that Guilt which was

certainly imputed to Chrift, when he was

made Sin for us, and when he bore our Sins

in his Body on the curfed Tree.

I think ' tis evident from manyScriptures*,

that our legal Subjection to Puniſhment and

Mifery

* Several Scriptures tell us that Chrift bore our Sins in his

own Bodyon the Tree, that he was made Sinfor us, that allour

Iniquities were laid upon him, that he bare the Sins of many,

that his Soul was made an Offeringfor Sin, &c. Now what

is it in or ofSin that he bare or took upon him, if not the

Guilt of it, or our Obligation to Puniſhment ; or ſuffering

thereby, when hewillingly became our Surety ? There is no

thing elfe of Sin that he could be charged or burdened with,

or that could beimputed to him, or reckoned to his account,

and forwhich he actually made Atonement by his Sufferings,

and ſo took away this Guilt of Sin.
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Mifery by the Guilt of Sin , which is the

relative Evil of it, was imputed or tranf

ferred to Chrift, and he took it away by of

fering himſelf a Sacrifice of Atonement or

Expiation, which hath procured pardoning

Mercy for us but neither Scripture nor Rea

fon will allow that the moral Disorder ofSin,

the vicious Impurity or criminal Pollution, or

real Evil of it, was transferred fany way to

our bleffed Saviour, the Holy one of God, who

knew no Sin. While Men of Controverfy

deal much in Metaphors they fight in the

dark ; but if we could perfuade them to turn

thefe Metaphors into proper Expreffions, and

bring the Difputants into clear and open

Light, they would contend no more.

Ifwe would fpeak more diftinctly and ac

curately, and without a Figure on this Sub

ject, I think we fhould not indulge ourſelves

to fay the Guilt of Sin cannot be transferred

by Imputation, or that the Defilement of Sin

may be imputed to another, for either of theſe

will be ready to lead thoſe who hear us into

fome Miſtake ; fince, in my Opinion, it is

evident that the Guilt of Adam's Sin, or its

Subjection of the Sinner to Puniſhment, was

imputed to us, and thereby we are born in

Sufferings. It is alſo evident that the Guilt of

our Sins was imputed to Chrift, for which

he fufferedand obtained our Pardon butthe

Disorder or evil Nature and Qualities of Sin,

which are tranfmitted to us from Adam by

natural
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natural Propagation, can never be imputed

to our bleffed Saviour, nor transferred to him

f- any way whatſoever.

Yet to exprefs my Charity for all fincere

Enquirers after Truth, I would lay down

this Conclufion, that if fuch a fincere,

humble and diligent Enquirer will neither

acknowledge the Guilt of Sin capable of be

ing transferred to another by Imputation, nor

the Defilement or Sinfulneſs of Ñature to be

conveyed by Propagation, I will not be angry

with him, while he allows what I think the

n Senfe of Scripture inconteftably reveals and

maintains, (viz.) that we juftly fuffer for the

Sin of Adamin the Providence and righteous

Government of God, that hereby the Chil

dren of Adam are born with Inclinations to

Sin, and that Jefus Chrift the Son of God

was justly made an Offering for our Sins, be

ing with his own Confent devoted to Death

for us Sinners by God the Father.

d

IfChriftians will but acknowledge thefirst

Adam was our Head, who fome way con

veyed unto us natural Life, finful Inclina

tions, Diſeaſes and Death, according to fome

righteous Divine Conftitution or Covenant,

and that Jefus Chrift, the Second Adam, was

alfo our better Head, who conveysto us Spi

ritual Life, Pardon and Juftification , Re

furrection from the Dead, and Immortality

by a new and better Covenant; and if they

practiſe theFaith, Repentance and new Obe
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dience of the Gofpel, Peace be with them

all, and everlaſting Grace in my fincereft

Wiſhes, tho' they do not fubfcribe to my

Words, nor fpeak precifely the fame Lan

guage with me. Grace and Peace be with

all thoſe for ever that honeſtly ſeek the Truths

of God and love our Lord Jefus Chriſt in

Sincerity. Amen.

THE END:
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